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Speaker Hadiganz lTàe nouse shall... The uouse shall come to

order. The nouse sàall cowe to order. The lealers shall

be in their chaàrs. @e sàall be led in prayer today by tbe

Heverend Paul J. Evanse Faator of the <ew Covenant Bible

Cbureh of Chicago. Reverend ivans is a quest oï

Representative doward Brookins. Qoqld tbe guesls in tbe

gallery please rise to join us in the invocation?''
Reverend 'vans: I'Proverbs 29:2. e%hen the righteous are in

authority: the people rejoice. But vhen the wickeë rule:

the people mourn.l Fathery this morning ge tbauk ïou tbat

we are here today. ge're asking that &ou bless us and that

you establisà in this chamber a state of rigàteousness. a

commuaion of fellowship. that al1 the walls of division be

broken dovne that men bind their bands togetàer to push

together to accomplish the goals. lord. ge ask the

annointing of the Holy spirit, the understanding and wisdom

of the Lord to be our portions today. lhis ke ask in Jesus

namee and we thank #ou for it. àmeny and âaen-''

Speaker Xadigan: 'l@e shall be led in the Pledge of âlleqiance by

Bepresentative Bopp.''

Ropp et al: ''I pledge allegiance to t:e flag of tbe United States

of àmerica and to the Republic for whic: it stands, one

Nation under God. indivisible. vith liberty and justice éor

all.''

Speaker Kadigan: IIRoll Call for Attendance. Kr. Greizane are

there any excused absences?'l

Gretwanl 'Iïes, dr. Speakere :r. Christensen is excused by rmason

illaess and tàe record sbould so reflect. :ïs key bas been

removed.''

speaker ladiganz nret the record sbo? thet Bepresentative

Cbristensen has been excused. :r. Pangle. :r. Pangle.

have you recorded yourself? :r. Vinson. Let tbe record
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show that there are no Republicans requesting an excused

absence. ;r. Clerke take the record. There being 115

Hembers responding to the Attendance Roll Cally tbere is a

quorum preseat. senate :llls Tirst geading.l'

Clerk O#Brien: ê'Senate Bill 564. Daniels, a Bil1 for an zck to

amend Sections of the Criminal Procedure. eirst :eading of

the Bill. senate Bill 1008. Bullocà. a aill for an Act

creating tbe Illiaois Ketvork for Opportunity àct of 1983.

Eirst Reading of tàe Bill. Senate :111 1150, Bullockv a

Bill for an Act to amend sections of kbe nneaployment

Insqrance Act. First Headiqg of the Bill. senate Bill

1254: Natterthgaite, a Bill for an Act to amend Seckions of

an âct codifying the pogers and dqties of the Departmeat of

sental Healt: and Developmental zisabilities. First

neadinq of tàe Bill. Senate Bill 1310. SakterthwaiEe, a

Bill for an àct in relation to cozmunity sqpport systems

for the cbronically neni... mentally ill. ficst Eeading of

khe Bill. Senate Bill 653. Bullocky a Bill ïor an àct to

amend sectioos of the %orkers Cozpensatiop àct. rirst

Reading of tàe Bill. senate Bill 995, Tatey a 3111 for an

àct to amend Sections of the Crizinal Code. Pïrst Eeadiag

of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 991. Tatee a Bill for an àct to

amend Sections of the Code of Criminal Procedure. eirst

Aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 934. ghite, a Bill for an

àc't ko amend Sections of the Sciàool Code. First :eading of

the Bill. Senate B ill 10 17 e Terzich e a Bi11 f or an Act to

amend Sections of the Ci vi1 âdministrative code and the

Illinois Promotion Act. Flrst :eading o.f the gill. senate

Bill 999. Birkinbine e a Bill f or an âct to proàibià persoDs

convicted of certain cripes f rom holding certain positions

in any labor organization from doinq business witb tàe

s tate of I llinois f or a specif ied period of kime. First

Beading of the Bill. senate 9i11 996. Eonan. a Bill f or an
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Act to amend the Crizinal Code. rirst Reading of tbe Bill.

Senate Bill 953. Karpiêly a Bàl1 for an âct to amend

certain Acts in relaklon to tàe Departaeat oi la.

Enforcement. eirst Deading of the Eill. Senate Bill 973.

Reilly, a Bill for an àct to azend tNe school Code. First

Beading of the Bill. Senate Eill 982. Bullock. a Bill for

an àct to amend an àct concerning wages. eirsk Reading of

the :il1. Senate Bill 983. lerziche a :â1l for an zcà to

provide for the licensing of :egistered Occupational

làerapists and Certified Occupational Therapists

âssistants. First Reading of khe Bill. Senate Bill 1070.

Katijevich. a Bill for an Act concerning injuries and

disabilities caosed ày exposure to asbestos. first Beading

of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 512. Helsone a Bill for an Act to

amend tàe Qorkqrs' Cozpensation zct. First Aeadinq of :he

Bill. Senate Bill 751, Levin. a Bill for an Act to amend

the Illinois Vehicle Code. First âeading of the Bill.

Senate 3ill 603, Tatee a Bil; for an zct to aaend tbe

Illinois Pension Code. Ficst Reading of tàe Bill. Senate

Bill 310. Slape, a Bill for an Act to amend an àct in

relation to coppensation of sàeriffs. coroners, county

treasurerse county clerks, recotders and audikors. Pirst

Reading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 313. Slape: a Bill for an

àct to amend sections of an Act to revise the lav in

relation to coroners. First Eeading of tàe Bill. Senate

Bill 329. Hannige a Bill for an àct to amend sections of an

âct in relation to state finance. First :eadinq of kàe

Bill. Senate Bill 498. Daniels, a 'ill for an Act aaking

appropriations to the Judicial Inquiry Board. First

Beading of tàe Bill. Senate 0111 487. Olsoa. a Biil for an

Act in relation to filing of travel regulations by various

state agencies. eirst Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

699. stuffle, a Bill for an àct relating to t*e use and
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operation of electronic bankiag terainals. First aeading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 803. Piel - Earrise a Bill for an

Act to aaend tbe zevenue Act. First geading of tbe Bill.

Senate Bill 652. Pierce, a Bil; ;or an àct to amend

Sections of tàe Illinois Income 1ax âct. First neading of

the Bill. senate Bill 791, Oblinger. a 5il1 for an Ack to

aaend the 'ental Health and Developwental Disabilikes

Confidentiality àct. First Beading o: the Bi1l. senate

Bill 805: Piel - nastert, a Bill for an âct to awend the

Pevenue àct. Eirst Reading of the Bill. Senate 'ill 816,

Topinka, a Bill for an àct to amend tbe Illiaois Clinical

Laboratory Act. First aeading of the Eill. . Senate Bill

3118, B ichmond, a 5i1l f or an Act making app ropria tion to

t he Departaent of Agriculture. Firsk seading of the Bill.

Senate B.i.ll 1000e Kadigane a Bill f or an àct to amend an

zct to create Prairie state 2000 Fund. First Beading of .

the Bi ll. S enate Bill 1 056 e lllepz , a :i.Il f or an Act to

amend sections of the Boat Eegistratioa and Saf ety àct.

first Readinq of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 100 1. ghel;e a 5ill

f or an àct to create the Illinois Job Training Coordinating

Council. First Heading of tàe :ill. Senate :ill 1020.

Pana yotovich , a Bill f or aa zct. to amead an àct concerning

public utizities. First Eeading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill

1031 , Terzic: . a Bill f or an zct to create tàe Boundary

Street Cozmercial zone :enovation âct af 1983. First

Eeading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 1032. 'rerzicb. a Bill f or

an zct waking appropriation to the Departweak of Coamerce

and Community àf f airs. First Eeading of the gill. Senate

Bill 611-3. ïoungev a Bill ,f or an àct to alend sections of

the I llinois Purchasing àck . First neading of tile Bill.

senate Bill 1 1 1 le hays - Tate y a Bil.l f or an àct to azend

an Act creating tlle Illinois Department of Veterans

àf f a irs. Ei rst Beading of tke :ill. Senate Bill 1328 v
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Slapee a Bill for an àct to amend an Act in relation to

corneal tissue transplants. rirsk reading o: tbe Bill.

Senate Bill 1062. oblinger, a sill for an Act to a/end

Sections of tàe Problew Pregnancy nealth Services and Care

Act. First Reading of tbe 5il1.'1

Speaker Nadigan: ''Ladies and Gentleaen, if I could bave your

attention just for a feg ainutes. lf everyone vouid direct

their attention to page fifteen of tbe Calendar. On tbe

Order of Senate Bills Pirst neading. you will see that

tàere are several Senate Bills which save arrived from the

Senate where we do not have House Sponsors for those Bills.

It woqld be very helpful to our continued orderly

consideration of legislation if a1l of t:ese Senate Bills

uere to bave House sponsors before we leave here koday. so

if you would be so kind as to revieu +:e list of senate

Bills First neading on page fifteen of the Calendar Mith a

view tovard possible Sponsorship of tàose Bills. If you

aEe interested in Spousoring the Eillse please notify tbe

Clerk, and he vill place your name as tbe House Sponsor.

The Chair recognizes 'r. Greiman for tàe purpose of an

excused absence.''

Greimanz IlThank youe :r. Speaker. Depresentative Bhea is away on

official business and should also ke excused, and bis key

has also been now rezoved.fl

Speaker Hadigan: ''ir. Greimany has :is key been removed?''

Greiaan: '11:2 advised that his ke# has now keen removed. ïes.''

speaker Hadigan: ''Iet the record sbow that Represêntative :hem ïs

excused. Kr. Vinson. good aorning. nave #ou had your

morning cof f ee? :r. Vinson? Good. Tribune was inquirinq.

:r. 7inson. I vould propose to move to page f if teea of the

Calendar on the Order of senate Bills Second neading Senate

Bi11 328 which is an appropriation :ill. :r. Clerk, are

there any zmendœents t:o tàis :&ll?H

5
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Clerk O'Brienz Hsenate Bill 328, a Bill for an àct... This Bill's

been read a second tize previously. so Coamittee

àmendments.n

Speaker sadlganz 'Iâre there any eloor Aaendwents?'d

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor Amendmenk #1e Leverenz - Reilly - Bow/an -

Barnes-''

Speaker Kadigan: '':r. ieverenz.n

Leverenz: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Aaendzent #1 would pcovide that ve are aaending in

every available unpassed froz both Eouses transler Bill

existinge alsoy a number of supplemental appropriations and

they follow in this fashion. sectioo 1 of tàe àaendaent is

to tàe Stake Board of Educatione goul; appcopriate a

zillion four hundred twelve thousand in general revenue for

paymenk to school districts as coapezsàtion for interest

lost or incurred as a result of khe ckange in t:e general

state aid payment schedule. 1#o is a transfer of ninety

four thousand betgeen line itezs. Tbe Section J. tbe

Departaent of Correckionse seventy-tvo thousand dollars in

transfers apong certain line ite/s. section qy a

supplemental of a bundred and tventy-five thousand dollars

to the Departœent of Central danage/ent Services for state

Employees Differed Compensation iund. Eection 5 is a

zilitary and naval department transfer of a àundred and

sixty thousand between line items - no new money. Gection

6, Departœent of 'ental Healtb Developwental Disabilities

is a transfer aœong line items. section 7 for t:e Illinois

Arts Council would reappropriate thirty tàousand dollars.

Section 8. Guardianship and àdvocacy Coapission vould

reappropriate ninety-seven thousand dollars. Section 9.

Department of Commerce antl Cowaanity àf f airs is a transfer

of f orty tbousand among line iteas. section 10 is a

trans f er within line items of a b und red and sixty-six
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thousand for the Department of aevenue. 11 is tàe Illinois

Industrial Coamission transferring fourty-eight tàousand

dollars between line ite/s. Section 12 is the Department

of 'ublic Health. It xould ttansfer a bundred and

fifty-nine thousand tàree hundred. and a suppleaental of

five million two. s:ckion 13: Departpent of children and

Family services is a transfer among line items with no

increase. 1R is tàe Euaan niqhts Comaissione a transfer

between line items. Section 15. Departaent of taw

Enforcement is a hundred aad fifty t:ousand dollars

transferred among line iteas. 16v Departaent of Insurance

is a càange ân line itea appropriation for twelve thousand

dollars. 17 is a transfer of a million two betveen line

iteas in t:e Depa rtment of zental Healtb and zevelopaental

Disabilities. Seckion 18 is a Iegislative Council

transfer. section 19 is a supplemental appropriation whicb

ue passed bere to the Senate totalling seventeen aillion

ïive bundred thousand dollazs. Section 20 is for tàe

iegislative Redistricting Coapission uhich vould

appropriate a thou... a hundred thousand dollars which we

have passed from this House. I vould aove for the adoption

of àaendment #1 to Senake Dill 328.f1

speaker :adiganz ''dr. Leverenz zoves kbat Aaend/ent #1 be adopted

to Senate Bill 328. on that questionv tbe chair recognizes

zepresentative Barnes.''

Baraes: ïl:r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I would

like the Hembership ko know that tbis is an agreed

Aaendwent that bas been discussed :# bot: sides of tbe

aisle.'l

Speaker sadiganl ''gepresentative Saktertkvaite-''

Satterthwaite: l9i1l tbe Sponsor yiel; for a question, Flease?

Repre... zepresentative Leverenz. in reqard to sections 7

and seckions 8. our analysis refers to . tbis as

v) '
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reapproprlation. Is this aoney that àas previously been

appropriated to these two groups or appropriated in so/e
I

other fasbionz'l!

Leverenz: 'lThis aoney is keing reappropriated. I believe, in

your analysis, it would show that the reappropriation on 7

and 8... consider khem a protective measure should they be

pbased out as with the Governor's first parposed budget.

This would provide enough money f or each to... tàe agency .''

Satterthwaite: :11. .. I understand the purpose. I 1 In asking

atout ...41

Leverenzz 'lT1)e aoney has been appropriated e and as I stated # we

are reappropriating thïrty thousand to tàe àrts Council :

and a reappropriation of ninety-seven tbousand f ive to

Guardianship and 'tlle Advo... zdvocacy Coaaission. nas been

appropriated in the past-n

sattert hw a ite : 'l'rh ank .y o u . N

Speaker :adiganz .1 àre there any f urther questions? The Ee being

no f urther discussione the question ise : shall âmendment 1

be adopted? # Al l those in f avor siqnif y by saying I aye ' e

all those opposed by saying ' no ' . 1he # ayes e have it. 1he

Amendment is adopted. lre there f urther âaendments-ll'

Clerk O ' Brien: ''Floor Amendment #2e 'teverenz.'l

speaker 5ad igan ; Ilsr. Ieve renz .u

Leveren zz 'IThank yotl. Kr. Speaker. Amendment #2e I understande

has been discussed wit: the other side of the aisle also.

It would appropriate t hree t:ousand tkenty-seven doilars to

khe Speaker of the Bouse of iepresentatives. I vould move

for the adoption of Aaendzent #2.,1

speaker Nadiganz ''dr. Leverenz moves adoption of âmendzent #2.

Is tllere any discussion? There being no discussion e f or

what purpose does :r. Harris seek recognition?''

Harris : '' % i1l the Sponsor yield f or a guestio n ?'I

s peake r nadiganz '' 'he Sponsor indica tes tbat he will yield .It

a
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narris: ''Representat'ive teverenz: vhat is this appropriation

forz'l

Levereaz: 'Icould ve have some order. speaker. can't even Near

the guestion.l'

Speaker Kadigan: ''Hr. narris, could you speak ap a little bit?ll

Harris: ''Kr. Speakere khank you: ay questiones been ansxered.l'

Levereuz: ''Thank you, :r. Speakec./

Speaker Xadigan: ''àre there any further questions: There being

no furtber discussione tbose in favor of tba âwendaent say

'aye'y those opposed say 'no'. The eayes' âave it. 1:e

Alendment is adopted. âre tbere further âzendments?n

Clerk o'Brien: >No further Aaendaentsen

Speaker :adigan: HTàird Beading. :or ukat purpose does :r.

teverenz seek recognition?''

Leverenzz 'IHr. speakery I would now respectfully move tbat we

would suspend the rules to hear the Dill on Third todayy

and leave for tàe àktendance 9oll Call.Il

Speaker Hadigan: I'sr. Vinson.''

Vinsonz III support the Gentleaan's recommendation.'lI
Speaker Nadlganz ''Leave is granted to use the àttendance Roll

Call to journalize the suspension oï the rules to permit

the consideration of tbis Bill on Third :eading today. :r.

Clerk, read the Bill on Third Reading.'l

Clerk O'Brienl llsenate Bill 325: a Dill for an àct to amend

Sections of an Act making certain appropriations. Tbird

Reading of tbe Bi11.I'

Speaker :adiganz l'dr. Clerke vho is the Bill4s sponsorz''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lReprpsentative Leverenz.ll

Speaker dadigan: ''Hr. Leverenz, do you uish to address the Bill

on Tàird meadingz'l

teverenzz 'lThank you. House... senate Bill 328 vould provide for

every existing supplelental appropriation. ke are ia a

posture tàat the suppleaentals that we have passed to tbe

9
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Senat e appa tent ly are blocked. lhey gi 11 not move there.

This: by passage of Senate Bill 328. uould provide that

they would simply go back to the Senate for a concurreuce.

Tàe Aœendment 1 has a number of transfers and ne* money.

%e bave discussed all of àâis and passed a1l oï these

supplemeatals and transfers before. 1he three tbousand

dollars in àmendment #2. I understand everyone àas an

ezplanation oî tbat Amendment. I uould now love tbe

passage of Senate Bill 328.H

Speaker xadigan: 'lzhe question ise :shall Senate Bill 328 pass'l

à1l those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. al1 those

opposed by voting Ino#. Hav: all voted who visb? Have all

. voted who wisb? The Clerk shall take tbe record. Qn 'tàis

guestioa: t:ere are 108 'ayes'e 5 voting 'noe. This Billv

having received a Constitutional :ajoritye is hereby

declared passed. :r. Vinsone I nou purpose to go to page

twenky-five of the Calendar. Consent Calendar lhird

Beading Second Day. :r. Clerky read tàe Consent Calendar.'l

Clerk 0 eBrienz uconsent Calendar Third Deading Second Day. House

Bill 207 àas been removed frol khe Consent calendar. House

Bill 539 has been removed froz the Consen: Calendar. nouse

Bill 671 :as àeen reaoved frca the Consent Calendar. House

Bill 720 has been renoved frcm tàe Consent Calendar. House

Bill 854. a Bill for an Act in relation to funeral

directors and ezbalmers. Third zeading of tàe Bill. House

Bill 1399 has been removed froa tàe consent Calendar.

House Biil 1473. a Bili for an Act to amend kXe Income Tax

àct. Third Reading of the E4l1. Bouse Bill 1610 has been

reaoved from the Consent calendar. Bouse aill 1611e a Bill

for an àct to azend tbe Illinois Insotance Code. Third

Beading of the Bill. House Bill 1612 :as been removed froo

the Consent Calendar. House Bill 1661. a Bill for an Act

to aaend the Public àid Code. lhird Reading of tbe Bill.

10
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House Bill 1753: a Bill for an Act to amend khe Kotor

Vebicles Franchise Act. lhird Beading of the Bill. House

Bill 1805. a Bill for an àct to amend the Aegional

lransportation àuthority àct. Third âeading of khe Bill.

House Bill 1939. a Bill for an àct in relation to state

procureaent contracts: authority and procedures. T:ird

Reading of t:e Bi1l. House 8i11 2106 has been reloved froz

tbe Consent Calendar. House Bill 2194. a :ill for an àcE

ko aaend khe Illinois Pension Code. Third :eading of tbe

Bill. House Bill 2234, a Bill for an àct in relation to

managezent in low-level radioactive waste. Third Aeadlng

of the sill. Eouse Bill 22:4. a Bill for an Act to amend

the Joliet Begional Port District âct. Third neading of

the Bill. House Bill 2287. a Eill foI an Act to amend tbe

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading oï tàe Bill-''

Speaker iadiganz I'Clerk having read tbe Consent Calen... Calendar

on the Order of Third Peading Second Day... #or vhat

purpose does 5r. Vinson seek recognitionQl'

Vinson: ''Hr. speakere what was the disposition on 207?11

Clerk O eBrien: .1207 gas reaoved frow the Consent Calendar-ll

Speaker Hadiganz 'fThe Clerk having read t:ese Bills on the

Consent Calendar, I gould aivise t:e 'eœberskip that if

anyone vishes to object to the presence of these Bills on

tbe Consent Calendar, they skould file a form witk t:e

Clerk at this time. If anyone uisbes ko objeck to the

presence of these Bills on the Consent Calendar. tbey

should file a form witâ the Clerk at this time. #or wbat

purpose does :r. Hanntg seek recognitionQ'l

Hanniq: eIA parliaaentary inquirye :r. Speaàer.'l

Speaker Nadigan: Hstate your pcint.'l

Hannig: ''ïesterday. 5r. Vinson aade a dotion that Bills rezoved

'rom tàe Consent Calendar uould go on Sbort Debate. Is

that :otion still in order or still stand?n

11
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Speaker Hadigan: f'If a Bill is repoved frop the 6rder of tàe

Consent Calendary it sball be placed on the Order of Sàort

Debate Third :eading.'l

Hannig: f'Tbank you.'lI
i

Speaker qadigan: f'Tbe kour of 9:30 having arlivedy ve sball nowI
t proceed to the special Order of Business entitled state and

tocal Government Adninistration. On tâat nrder of Cally

tbere appears House Bill 1978. :r. Elerk. read the B1ll.n

C lerk 0 'Erien: ''House Eill 1978 passed previously.l'

Speaker dadiganz ''Tàe Clerk informs me tbat lhis Bill should not

have appeared on the Calendar because 4tes already been

passed. House Bill 2004. ;r. Clerky read the Billw'l

Clerk Q'Bcien: ''House Bill 200:. a Bill 1or an àct to apend an

àct concerning custodians of public monies. Third aeading

of the Bi11.I'

Speaker iadigan: ''sr. Clerk, *ho is the Sponso: of this Bill'n

Clerk OlBrien: ''Eepresentative John Dunn.'l

Speaker Xadiganz ''gepresentative John zunne do you gish to

address your Eilly Sir? Proceed.''

John Dunn: ''Thank you, :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of

the House. z1l Ehis Bill does is provide tbak public aid

recipients names need not be listed in any puklic notices

that tbe townsàip supervisor is required to publis:. aud I

vould request a favorable vote.l'

Speaker :adiganz IlTbe Gentleman aoves for t:e passage of House

Bill 200:. Is tbere any discussion? âll tkose in iavor of

Ehe Bill will vote 'aye'e all those opposed vill vote 'no..

Have al1 voted Mho wish? Tàe Clerk s:all take tàe record.

On this questiong there are 110 #ayes'. 1 person voting

'no'. Qhis Bill, :aving received a Constitqtional

iajority, is hereby declared passed. Bouse Bill 2046. :r.

Clerke *ho is the Sponsor of this Ei11?%

Clerk O'Brienz HEepresentative Hoffman.ll

12
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Speaker iadigan: D'r. Hoffmane ëo you wish to call this Bill?

:r. Clerk: read the Bi11.ll

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse 9i1l 20:6. a 5i1l for an Act in relation to

county zoning. Tkird Reading of the Bi1l.œ
Speaker iadigan: l:r. Hoffman.l

Hoffman: 'Ilbank you very much. ;r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen

of tNe Rouse, Boise Bill 2046 alends tbe County' Zoning Act

and provides that in urban counfies over five :undred

thousand population t:e agriculture exemption or land

zoning for agriculture exemptioa purposes shall apply only

to parcels of land consisking c; flve acres or more.

Because'cook County's a home rule countye this legislation

only applles to Dupage County, and ït is the'result or is

necessitated by a court case vhich was passed in 1979,

Mhicb indicaked that countâes under tbe pres... nnder the

laM at that tize could nok... could not zone land :or

purposes other than agricultural. I1, in effecty knocked

oQk al1 of our zoning, and what weere providing lere is

that on parcels of land of five acres aad lesse in

county... in Dupage Countyv t:e County can zone for

purposes other than agriculture. ând ; woqld ask for yoor

support.ll

speaker Kadiganz ''Hr. Bastert.'l

Hasterk: 'lTbe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker dadigaùz nTbe Sponsor indicates tàat he xill yield.''

Hastert: ''Kr. Hoffman, in... in ay part t:at I represent in

Dupage Countyy I have. o:. a 1ot of parcels of land that

may be bekween kbree and four acreas. I have people livipg

there who are :ee keepers. who have horses, wbo's càildren

are in q-n and have %-H prclects of differeot tiae. As a
matter of facte it's rather rural part of... of Dupaqe

Coqaty. How would that affect those people?''

Hoffman: ''The Bill provides tbat in areas tkat are controlled by

13
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the county as opposed to aunicipalities, the coanty vould j
have the aut:ority to zone property under five acres as

residential or to provide tàat yo;... as they had before:

you àad ko have an acre and a haàf. #ou know: ïor one borse

ot tuo acres for tgo àozses. tkat... t:at kind of khing.

But they could address that issue.'l

Hastert: 'lsoe what. in your opinione 5iry would this deprive

those people of having t:e use of tàeir land as far as

raising horses: or having their c:ildren involved in q-H

projects, or tàings like t:at?''

Hoffzan: l'I don#t... ay iDpression is that prior to tàe '79 court

case, they classified land as agricultural iï it was ovêr

ten acres and then had different break downs for difïerent

kinds of livestock. 1... I tbink tkey vill: you knowe I

think Eheyell be reasonable. IIm not. you ànowy I wouldntt

say it would or it wouldn't deprive tkea. I can... I don't

kno? thate Danny.''

Hastertz '':r. Speaker, to the Bill. I've seen this Bill come

. before counties and townsbips - I think in the last

Assembly. And there were a great deal of cpncern about

people who were %... by people :ho yere q-: leaders and

people vho àad equestrian groupsy aDd people wbo spent

k:eir leisure kime in seai-agriculkural ackivities. They

had great deal oé concern about tbat Eill then. I#2 sure

that that concern still exists todaye and for ay

representation of Dupage County, I vould ùave to oppose tbe

:i11.11

speaker dadiganz Ills there any furtàer discussion? :r. Hoffzan

to close-l'

Hoffnan: I'ee 1lv wimh all due respect to t:e concerns of tbe last

speakere I Would suggest that villages and Ruaicipalitles

are allowed to regulate agricultural usese and an urban

county like Dupaqee it's not unreasonable for them to have
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the authority. They exercised it in the past. I thïnk

they exercised it responsibly: and I would ask for your

'aye' vote.l'

Speaker Hadigan: ''lhe guestion is, 'Sball this Bill passzê zll

tàose in favor signify by voting :aye', a11 those opposed

by voting 'no'. Have all voted who wish? Eave all voted

who wish? Tàe Clerk shall take tbe record. On this

questione there are 88 'ayes.. 21 'nos'. T:is Bill. baving

received a Constitutional 'ajority. is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 2184. ;t. Clerke read the Bill.êl

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 2184. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Pu:lic Aid Code and an âct ccncerning custodians

of public moneys. Third Eeading of tbe :i1l.''

Speaker Hadiganz 'llbe Chair recognizes :r. Jobn Dunne and :r.

Katijevich is now in tbe Chair.H

John Dunn: lliàank youg sr. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. House Bill 7184 àas been amended. and as

azended it has the support of the Illinois tepartaent of

Public Aid. It has been cleared wikà botb sides of tàe

aisle, and knov of no opposition. %hat House Bill 218%

will do is provide more flexibility to downstate townships

which provide general assistance as receiving units. Cook

County is not affected by this leqislatioo, and I uould ask

for a favorable vote.''

Speaker Matijevichz ''Eepresentative Dunn has aoved for tâe

passage of House Bill 218q. There being no discassiony tbe

question ise eshall House Bill 2184 pass?' Tbose in favor

signify by voting 'aye': tbose o#posed à# voting 'no'.

Have a1l voted? Have aA1 voted xào wisk? The Clerk will

take the Eecord. On this question: khete are 110 voting

'aye'. no #nayse, and House Bill 2184: having received tbe

Constitutional sajorityg is bereby declared passed.

House... House Bill 2219, Bruce Farley. Clerk will read
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Speaker

Bill 2219. a Bill for an zct to apend an

Act relaking to the Chicago Park District. lhild neading

of tbe Bill.M

natijevic:z 'IThe Gentleman frop ccoky nepresentative

Farl e y . 11

11 q! ha n kFarley: youe 5r. Speakere Ladies aDd Gentlemen of tàe

House. 2219 is a Bill thates necessary to copply witb the

consent decree approved by tàe courts in a suit by the

museums against the Cbicago Park Districte relating to

interest earned in bonds issued by the Cbicago Park

District for zuseua iaprovements. ghat tàe Bill does ise

it pays intecest to the district's general funde and then

it transfers the interest to the aguariums and khe auseum

funds agreed to by tbose parties. It increases the bonds

for the museums for iœprovements froa thirty million to

fifty eight zillione and it also annually deposits seven

point five tbree four zero percent of khe park district's

personal property tax replacezent funds into t:e aquarium

and the museup fund. I know that the lajority Ieader is

very inkerestedy as all of the other zembers aye, in kbis

particular Bill, and I would aove for a favorakle Eoll Call

on Eouse Eill 2219.9'

Speakec Katijevicà: ''nepresentative iarley has aoved for the

passage of Bouse Bill 2219. On tbate the Genilenan from

DeRitte Eepresentative Vinson.''

7insonz ''Thank youe Hr. Speakere Iadies and Gentleœen of tbe

House. The Gentleman Kigbt well have mentioned tàat the

ilnotity Ieader ls also very interested àn this. ke are in

suppont of this Bill. It is as described by dr. Farley.

It is a result of a... of the settle/ent of litigation and

is a very desirable Bill. I vould move for the passaqe of

the Bill-''
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Speaker Hatijevicbz tlEepresentative Farley has Doved for the

passage of House Bill 2219. fbose in favor signify by

voting 'aye#e those opposed by vokin: enay'. Eave all

voted? Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. on this question. there aIe 101 'ayesee 11 'nays#e

and House Bill 2219. baving received a Constitutional

qajoritye is hereby declared passed. fn the Special Order
appears House zesolution 125, fotbuhich t:e Gentleaan from

Cooke nepresentative lerry Steczo is recognized.'l

Steczoz ''lbank you. :r. speakere 'ewbers of tbe House. House

Besolution 125 uas adopted unaniaously by the House Cities

and Villages Cowmitteey and lt De/orlalizes Congress to

reauthorize federal revenue sbaring to our local units of

governaent in t:e State of Illinois. âs you aay be awazeg

revenue sharing is due to expire on September 30th ok tàis

year. ând in that process, if it's allowed toe local

governmentse approximately tventy-seven kundred local

government io Illinoise will lose approxiaately two bundred

forty zillion dollars ia federa; revenue sharinq oonies.

These local governments, like tàe state. are experiencing

fiscal difficulties. àllowing federal revenue slaring to

expire goqld provide tbea vith a great deal of difïiculty

and problems, and I would ask the House to adopt House

gesolution 125.11

Speaker Katijevichz 'IEepresentative steczo has moved for tbe

adoption of House Eesolution 125. If there*s no

discussiony all tàose in favor of tàe adoption say #aye..

opposed 'nay#. and House zesolution 125 is adopted.

Representative Harris. for v:at purpose do you seek

recognition? iep.. nepresentative Rarris. are you seeking

recognition?l'

Harrisz 'Aïese Br. speaker, tbank youw on a point of personal

privilege. Before we Dove to t:e next point, or special

17
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Order of Business. if any of ny fellow colleagues find

tàeaselves in possession of a black Cross pene it is zinee

and I'd like it returned. Thank you.'l

Speaker datijevicbz ''On tNe... the bour of 10 a.2.. ye have tke

Special frder of Business Roràers: Bights. and on that

Order appears House Bill 1162. 9as it.--''

Clerk LGone: flHoqse Bill 1162. a Bill for an àct relatinq to

collective barqaining agreeaents. làird Beading of tbe

Ei1l.''

Speaker Katijevich: 'lThis matter is on the Order of Eostponed

Consideration. House Bill 1162. the Gentieman froa Cooke

Depresentative Bullock-l'

Bullockz f'Tbank you. KE. Speaker. tadies and Gentlezen of t:e

House: ve heard debate yesterday on this proposition.

House Bill 1162 is intended to provide a collective

bargainin: agreeaent in uhat is called a successor clause.

T:is agreement would be bimding and emforceable aqainst any

secondary or successor eaployer. âs I indicated on

yesterdaye tâe successor employer could not àe bound by the

barsaining agreement if there vere wore than tàree years

remaining on tàe original agreeœent. I'his leqislation bas

been adjudicated as being constltutional :y courts since

1979: and tbe courts bave continued to uphold tàe ability

of khe states to enact relative legislation to successor

clause, is, in fact: proper and conatïtutional. This

legislation bas tbe support of tbe major lator

organizakions of khe statev kàe state z;t-CI0. I'he

legislakion is imporkant in tbat ve need to protect jobs in

the State of Illinois. For violation of tàe zct. it is. in

facty a business offense. which is not punisba:le by

incarceration. I subwite :r. speaker aad tadies and

Gentlemen of t:e House, the legislation is needed ak a tiae

vhen our state is witnessing Qnprecedented rates o;

18
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unezployœent. Just in t:e last 24 :ouxs, I bave received

iaforwakion that in the Joliet area aloaee unemployment is

hovering around tventy-three percent. Qe zost proteck jobs

iu this state. and House Bill 1162 is a job proteckions

measure. I would urge an eaye' vote.'l

Speaàer iatijevichc H:epresentative Bullock has moved for the

passage of House Bill 1162. 65 t:ak: the Gentleœan froa

DeRitt, Representative Vinson.''

Vinsonz 'Ilhank youy Nr. Speakec. 1he Epomsor could not be more

precisely wrong in this case. The B11l does zore to damage

jobs in tbe busioess climate than perbaps any otber Bill

uelll consider today. I uould urge a 'no: vote on k:e

Bill. Qe beat the Bill yesterday. %e cuqht to beat tàe

Bill todaye so tbe Sponsor no longer has *he opportunity to

dangle tbis particular sword over the business comaunities

bead. And :r. Speaker. I vould Dequest that you grant :r.

Hays the cight to a verification on tbis Dill shoqld it qet

tàe requisite number of votes.''

Speaker Kakijevic:z IlThe Gentleman from darione Eepresentative

'riedricà-u

Friedrich: HKr. speaker. if this Bill should <et to tàe senatee

I'm going ko purpose an âaendKent. Iàe âmendment wiàl say,

'Tze last business to leave this statee tuln out tàe

lights.' If there's anythânq that would encouragm business

to leave the State of Illinois, this is ite cause we#ve qot

aultistate corporations now w:o buy up coppanies vkicb are

in trouble. some of which are in troukle àecause of a bad

labor contrack. They would be absolutely foolisâ to stay

in that location and not move away. Now. if that's ghat

you want to doe go ahead and vote for tkis bill.''

Speaker Hatijevichz ''The Gentleman frop Macon. zepresentative
D 11 R R e ''

John Dunnl /Will tbe Sponsor yield for a guestion?''
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Speaker Katijevichz e'ne indicates àe vill.'t

John Dunnz l'Is a collective bargaining agree/ent a contract?ll

Bullock: 'Ils it a contract?n

John Dunnz ''ïeaàe legally binding contract?M

Bullock: fl@ell. I wpuld assuwe that it is.'l

John Dunnz f'Is a loan at the bank. a signed proaissory noteg is

that a contract?''

Bullock: 'II would assuae that it is.''

John Dunn: 'Ilf a corporation sells out to another corporation,

donêt they have to aake soue arrangememt to pay... pay cff

the notes and the zortgagese or have thez assumed: or

nobody says goodbye to tbe lcans and debts of a corporation

wàen they sell, do they?'l

Bullock: 'INot to Ky knovledge.N

John Dunnz 'Ikby should this contract be treated any differentI

Ehan .any other contractz''

Bullock: IIJ could see no reason that it sàould be treated an#

diiferent.''

John Dunnz 'II agree yith the Sponsor. lhis is a good Dill. ge

sbould have green votes.n

Speaker Katljevicb: llThe Gentleman frox Peoriae Eepresentative
Tuerk.'l

Tuerk: ''Nr. speakere nenbers of tàe Housee ve debated this Bill

ak some length yesterday. I see no reason to belaàor it.

:he Bill :as not improved overnight gità a good nightes

slee#. It's still as :ad a Bill as it gas yesterday. T:e

previoqs tEree speakers on tbis side of tùe aisle

innumerated the reasons. I jusk think ue ougbt to take a

Bo11 Cally defeat the Biàà, pove on to anokàer piece of

business-fl

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lThe Gentlezan 'roœ DuFage. nepresentative

Mccrackene'l

:cC rackenz ''Thank you. ;r. speaàerw Ladies and Gentlemen. I rise

. 20
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in opposition to this Bill. That contract analysis ve

heard a few aoaents ago didn't go quike far enough. so

where in other areas of contract lag is a defrauded party

held to a binding contract executed by a prior coapany, and

1:11 give you an example. If a person unknogingly and in a

defrauded aanner is called uion to assume khe debts and
liabilities entered into by a prevïous party. under

. contract law tbat person is not okligated. He can get out
!

of that contzact because of t:e fraud. :o? tbe onlyi

justification for not folloving that rule of la? is that

youere Gealing wità eœployee rigbtse and that is not

inappropriate except when you get to the point when tbe

defrauded e/ployer bas ào pick up àbe burden. Tàe oaly

justification for this type of la: is to avoid t:e sham of

successor corporations to avoid a labor contract. Nov. if

that is not done. ife in faclg weere not dealing with a

shame, ife ia facte ge bave a defrauded t:ird party wbo's

picking up t:e contract. tàe purpose ot the Act in k:e

first place is not furtbered by requiring hi2 to pick up

that labor contract. It is unprecedented in contract lau.

The analysis we just heard does not... is not correct.

lhis is not a contract treated like any other contract.

It's only justification is to avoid sàaa turn overs to

avoid labor contracts. Ife in facte tbates not the case:

then it shouldn't be enforced against a defrauded tbird

party. This is a bad Bill. It uas a bad Eill yesterday.

It's going to càase business out of the State of Illinois.

I oppose ït.'l

Speaker xatijevich: 'lThe Gentieman frop Cooky Bepreseatative

XcGann.ll

HcGannl 'ldr. Speaker, I zove tbe previous 'question.''

Speaker xakijevicb: 'fThat's not necessary. The Gentleman frca
Cooke nepresentative Bullock to close.ll
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Bullockz ''lbank you. Kr. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Bouse. onder present law the purcbasing eœployer, or we

call successor employer, is under no obligation to honor

tbe collective bargaining agreewent negotiated by tbe first

employer and bis employees. Re understand tbat contract

1aw is discussed and debated in our courts every day of the

year. lt ise in fact. t:e very livelikood of the scholars

in t:is Body in practice jurisprudence ko pake certain that

contracts are binding. nouse Bill 1162 is a contract. It

should be honored. geere saying that the eaploiers of t:e

state cannot engage in subkerfuge to do violence to

collective bargaining agreerents that have :een reacbed in

good faith at an arzs lengtb over tbe bargaininq table

merely by changing thq names of one corporation or playing

a shell gaue. Tkis legislation is needed at tbis tile. for

ve need t:e legislation so that we can send a clear zessage

to the citizens of this state that not one aore job will :e

los: in the State of Illinois. ând we want to affirw that

policy bere todaye and I urge an eaye: vote ïor 1162.,,

Speaker Hatijevicbz l'Bepresentative Bullock kas zoved for tàe

assage of llouse Bill 1 162. ibose in f avor siqn if y byP

voking 'aye' tbose opposed by voting # no' . llave al1 votedz

il av e a 11 v ote d w h o ? isà ? Tlle C le r k * .i l l t ak e t be re co r d .

On this question e there are 41 voting 'aye # e 58 voting

'nay', 5 voting 'presentg and Eouse Bill 1162, baving

failed to receive the Constikukional 'ajoritye is hereby

declared lost. Cn t:e special Order of Business appears

House Bill 2172. Out of the record. Is that rigàt? House

Bill 2202. Giorgl. Tbe Clerk vill read tbe Bi1l.œ

C lerk Leone; 'lKoase Bill 2202, a :ill foE an âct to amend an àct

concernlng wages of vorkers employed in any public works.

Third Eeading of the Bill.''

Speaker natijevichz 'lThe Gentlemen frop kinBebagoe zepresentative
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Giorqi.'l

Giorgi: '':r. speaker, tàis is a very slzple Eill. It amends tbe

Prevailing kage taw. If a workzan is paid less than the

Prevailing Qage 1av allowsg he :as a cause of action

against his epployer. ànd all tbis Bill allows is a poor

worker to... to sign his clain to tàe Departaeot of Lakor

who collects tbe claia on bis beàalf. #ery siople Bill.

Iel1 answer any questïons. 2202.41

Speaker qatijevicàz :'2202 should le oa the board.''

Giorgi: '12202.41

Speaker Xatijevich: f'Bepresentative Giorgi has Doved for tbe

passage of Eouse Bill 2202. On tàat: tbe Gentleaan fzop

Peoria, Bepresentative Tuerk./

Tuerkz 'Isponsor yield?'l

Giorgi: I'Yes, sir.''

Speaker Hatijevicb: NHe indicakes he will.'l

Tuerkz ''Qhat... w:at4s really the reason for the Bill? Tbere is

a procedure through t:e :age Payment Collection Act

available right now for tkis type of tàing.l'

Giorgi: nTbis is ko refine it a little bity Eepresentative Tuerk.

ïou knowe a lot of times it's much... itës such an

insignificaat amounts of money. and you can't afford to

hire an attorneyk so you'd tatber qet ko the... tke veigàt

of tbe Department of tabor to collect tàe person's

prevailing... the difference betueen tbe wage he kould get

and bis prevailing gage. This is a very simple little

Dill. àll âe does is gets Ebe belp of khe Deparkaent of

tabor.'l

Tuerkl ''%o the Bill, nr. Speakera..n

Giorgiz ''And I aigkt add.o.'l

Tuerk: 'lTo the Bill.n

Speaker Katéjevichz ''Proceed-'l
Tuerk: HXelle actually we have a #rocedure in place right no* to
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take care of tbis aatter. lherees Do telzing wbat it's

going to cost the àttorney General to further enforce this

thing. I see no need for the Bill. It's duplicative.

unnecessarye any kind of langgaqe you want ko use. I

reco//end a 'no' vote.l'

Speaker iatijevicb: l'Eeprese... Bepresentative Giorgi to clos6.'1

Giorgi: HKr. Speakery I might kant to 'admonish the last speaker

that a fev of the capital sins œentioned in t:e Bible are

to deprive a worker of h1s Mages. The sins Ehat cry to

heaven for vengeance are tbe sin to deprive a worker of bis

wages. I adzonisb you ko vote for tàis... to tàis Bill

with tEe Biblical connotations on your Kind.''

Speaker Katijevich: n:epresentative Giolgi bas Koved for tbe

passage of nouse Bill 2202. Tbose in favor signify by

voting 'aye'g those opposed by votinq 'noê. Eave all

voted? nave all voted who wisb? Tbe Clerk will take the

record. On tbis question: tbere are 68 voting 'aye', 47

voting 'mo'e and Eouse Bill 2202. having received a

Constitutional sajorikye is hereby declared passed. On k:e

Order of Third Reading next Bill page sevea appears House

Dill 1280: Bepresentative satterthwaite. Ihe Clerk will

cead the Bill. ke are on page seven next 5ill 1280.41

Clerk Ieonez ''House Bill 1280. a Bill for an àct to amend khe

Illinois Incoze Tax àct. T'hird Reading of the Bill.n

Speaker :atijevich: ''lhe Lady from Champaiqne Bepresentative

satterthwaitee'l

Satterthvaite: ''ir. Speaker and dembers of the Housee tbe purpose

of House Bill 1280 is to eliainate an inequity that results

from double taxation of certain dividends that are

reinvested in copmon stocks under a dividend reinvestzent

plan. Kost public utility corpolations perzit a

stockholder ko accept additicnal sbares of comaon stock in

lieu o; cash divldends. ln 1981, congress approved
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legislation wbich provided kkat a taxpayer ?ho cboses to

receive additional stock in àieu of a cash dividend aay

elect to include up to fifteen hundred dollars of the

annual dividend as taxable incoae lo tbe yea: in gbich kke

stock is sold, rather than the year in vhicb tàe dividend

is declared. 1he Illinois Departpent o; mevenue :as taken

tbe position thak the anount of the public utiliky dividend

reinvested in stocks aast be included as iacoae for

Illinois Incoae Tax purposes in tàe year in vbich tbe

dividend is declared. The Department has also taken tbe

position tbat the dividend zust be included as incowe for

state income purposes in the year in wbicb tbe stock is

sold. Thisy of course, results in a double taxation on

that particalar income. h# Bill eill relieve that inequity

by allovin: the Department ko continue to collect tbe kax

on the dividend in the year in wbicb it's declared, but

vould prohiblt the Departpent from collecting the tax again

in the year àn wàicb tbe stock is sold. 1:11 be :appy to

have yoqr support fon passage of tbis weasure.'l

Speaker datijevicbz nBepresenkative satterthgaite kas Doved for

the passage of Bouse Bill 12eQ. Kbere bming no discussion:

the question ise 'Shall nouse Biàl 1280 pass?: Ikose in

favor signiïy by votinq êaye', tkose opposed ky votinq

êno l. Have a1l voted' Eave a1l voted ubo uishz 1he Clelk

will take t:e record. On this questicn, tbere are 107

'ayes': 1 enay', 1 votinq 'present', and House...

Represenkative olson 'aye'. 108 'ayes'. 1 ênaye. 1 voEinq

'present'v aad tbis Eille having received the

Constitutional Hajority, ls bereb; declared passed. Bouse

Bill 1281, Eepresentative Eonan. Is Eonan Xack there?

Representative Neff, do you vant to :andle khat for

Depresentative Eonan? ïouêre a Co-cble: Sponsor. 1281.
O

Read... read the 5i1l.>
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Clerk Leonez 'IHouse Bill 1281. a Bil1 for an àct in relationsbip

to ttansportation and highways. Third Eeadinq of the

2ill.'I

Speaker datijevich: f'Eepresentative xeff on 1281. I think.

Pzoceed Representative Neff.l

Neff: ''Tbank you, :r. speaàer. 1281 is a very siœple Bill. It

aœends the Regional Transportation Act and the state

finance to create a highvay construction fund and to extend

the cut off date for transfer of state reveaues to the

public transportation. The Public lransportation fund vas

used prior to 1979. The hlghuay ccnstzuction... is the...

terz used to describe a ïund wàoes revenoes may :: used for

âigàway constructisn and reconstruction. That's about ail

the :ill does. It's a very siaple Bi1l.'I

Speaker Katijevich: 'Inepresenkative Keff bas loved for t:e

passage of House B11l 1281. nh: I'p akead of the printer.

Hold on. xepresentative Curriey are wishing to debate on

tbisv or is your lighk just on? Didn.t sound Jike tbe type

of :i11 you wanted to speak to. Re#re xaitinq ïoE t:e

machine. Be at ease. Eepresentative aobert Piele fro?

Cook, for what purpose do you seek recognitioo?l'

Piel: I'@bile weere vaiting for t:e aacbine. :r. Speakere to sort

of expedite watters a little bit. about tbe thlrd :il1 doun

is House Bill 131%e and I've talked to the Ckairman of tàe

Revenue Cozœiktee. ge see/ to have some problezs gità tbis

Bill, so to alleviate any problems tbat we migàt bave and

one thing and anotker, 1 uould ask t:at le put tàis in

Interi: Study in the House Revenue Cozzittee. and see if we

can vorà thew ouk-''

Speaker Katijevich: 'lLeave that Eouse Bill 1J1R be on tbe Interla

Study Calendar in Revenue Coamittee. Leavee and House 8i1l

1340 is in the Interiw study. 131q. âll righte now ge can

back up. House Bill 1281. nepresentative Neff has aoved
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for t:e passage of House :i1l 1281. *1th Eepresentative

Ronanv vho has now appeared. Tbose in favor signiéy by

voting taye'y tkose opposed by votinq 'no'. gave a:l voted

uho wishz Have a1l voted wbo wish? %.he Clerk u1ll take

the record. cn this questione there are 101 #ayese: 9

Inaysê: 2 voting 'present'. House 2ill 1281. baving

received the Constitutional sajority. is hereby declared

passed. Dozico 'ayeê. Bouse :Eso... House Bill 1282.

dcGaan. The Clerk uill read tbe Bi11.M

Clerk teone: f'House Bill 1282: a Bill for an zct relatinq ko t:e

availability of cozpressed air. Third Reading of the

Pill-''

Speaker 'atijevicb: HThe Gentleœan froa Cook. :epresentative
scGann.ll

dcGann: ''Thank you, ;r. Speaker and Kezbers of the Asseably.

âmendment #3 is House Bill 1282. It's sizply asking that

diagnostic centers. tune-up centers. provide an air

coœpressor for kire inflation durinq their regular hours of

business. I think this a people's piece of legislation. I

think it's ao iDportant piece oe leqislatiou for Cook

County. and I would appreciate total kiparkisan suppork.

Tbis... This 5ill has nothing to do witb gasoline stations.

It :as only to the... I noticed the support I#a already

getting, and I appreciate it. Therees an avful lot of aiE

qoing on here. and it's all free. :r. Speaket.-.fl

Speaker Hatijevic:: 'ltetes coae to order. It's too... too early
in the aorning for that.l'

scGann: ''Thank you. Ie2 sorry. Tbank you, ;I. speaker. would

just close in sayinq t:at I uould appreciate bipartisan

support to setve the people once again. lhank you.'î

Speaker Matijevichz êliepresentative NcGann has moved for the

passage of House Bill 1282. on tàate the Gentieaan from

Nacon, Bepresentative Tate.''
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Tatez IlMr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e nouse. 1... 2

certainly can appreciate Mhat the sponsor's intent ok this

legislation.would be; àowevery the issue here is one that

. unfortonately this vould place, I think: an undue hardship

on... on a 1ot of small gas stations. âmd... gelle it has

to do vith inflation air... wketbec tkey would kave air

cozpression... Let ne see àœendment % khen.l

Speaker satljevic:z ''ïou vant to sit down and listen for awhile.

dike? 1he Lady from Cook, Representative àlexander. Ho.

she does... I tàink she didn't read tbe âzendaent eitherv

o2 did you? sepresentakive zlexandec.''

àlexander: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I'm sowevhat confusedy and I

drive backvards and forwards doxn bere. Can I ask the

Sponsor a question?''

Speaker Katijevicb: 'lproceed.'l

Alexanderz I'Thank you. nepresentative NcGanne do you mean tbat

if I drive into a gasoline station and need airy there kill

be no facilities khere under your Eàlà?/

KcGann: npardon 1e. 1... Ied like you to repeat tbat.''

&lexander: I'If I had a flat tire... tire qoing flate and I drove

into a gasoline statione 1 would not be akle to secure aàr.

under your Bill7n

KcGannz nHo, noe that is... tàat is incorrect. gepresentative,

995 of the gas 'stations in our area provide tbe air

cozpressor for tbe inflating of tires. It's tbe diagnostic

centerse the tune-up centers kbat bave spzunq ap in Cook

county Ehat are not providiog this servicee and khat's al1

ge are going to ask, to àave these yeople coaply. às far

as gas stationsy they ha ve nothing to do vit: tbis 2il1e as

awended./

Alexanderl Hâll right. Thank ;ou so kindly.ll

Speaker 'atijevich: ''â11 right. kith leave of tàe nousey we'll

return to sike Tate, and 1... I apoloqize for tlat. It was
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not personal. Proceed Represeotative X'ate./

Tate: I'gell. thank youy :r. speaker. 5ow since I've :ad an

opporkunity to look at àmendlent q. I still haven't changed

zy aind. lhis is still a bad Bill. khat veere basically

doing in this legislation is tellinq a sœall businessman

vhat ke 'has to do. This is golng to inctease cost for

businessg and... and if you feel that it's your role in

State Government to tell the szall businesszan what he has

to do... has to havee or can do or can't do, tken you

sbould vote for this, but I don't fe6l it:s our

responsibility to tell businesses wkat they should have in

their business. so. I gould encourage a êno: vote on tbis

legislation.n

Speaker Katijevicbz f'The Gentlepan frow Cook. :epresentative

teverenz.n

Leverenz: 'II move the previoos guestion.*

Speaker Natijevich: 'tRepresentative teverenz bas moved the

previous question. 1he question is, 'Shall tbe main

queskion be put?' Those in favor say 'aye'. opposed 'uayêy

and t:e nain question is put. T'he Gentlepan fro/ Cooky

Eepresentative KcGann to closq.''

KcGann: Hl'bank you, :r. Speakel and Kembers of tbe zsseably.

Speaker

KcGann:

Once again-..''

hatijevichz 'Itqt's have order, please.M

'lonce againe must reiterate that tbâs fill has nothing

to do wit: gasoline stations. 'urthere a previous speaker

was speaking about àmenduen: #q. vhen be.s stating ikds a

bad Bill. kellv probakly â/endaent #R is a :ad Bill. but

there is no âmendaent #4 to tbia Bill. sowe as far as

increased costs are concerned: I don't believe that. I

think that's a fallacy. Al1 ue're asking for is these

individuals to colply. 1Ee gasoliue statioas bave done it

for a half a century more. àll xeere asâing these
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beautifule very expensive tune-up sbopsv diagnostic centers

to cowply. If tbatls asking too Kuch to àelp our peoplee I

am surprised ak thG esteened Representakive Tate zaking a

stateœent sucb as he does and then bringinq erroneous

information about an àmendwent tbat isn't here. 2 ask you

bipartisan suppott. Tbank youw/

Speaker 'atijevicbz ''sepresentative KcGann àas zoved ïor the

passage of House Bi11 1282. lhose in favor signify by

voting eaye', tbose opposed by voting 'noe. Tbe Gentleœan

from takee Representative Piercee ko exylain :is votew''

Pierce: n'r. Speaker: just a point of parlia/entary inquiry. @as

that Representative Cullerton's imitation o; Bichard J.

Daley?''

Speaker iatijevichz 111:11 tell you: Mith a1l tàis energy in tbe

morning, I don't know how we'll aake it throogh t:e day.

Have all voted? Have all voted Kho wisb? Qàe Clirk will

take the recotd. 0n tàis question, t:ere are 69 voting

'ayeee 42 voting 'nay.v and Eouse Bill 1282: :aving

received t:e Constitutioaal sajoritye is hereby declared

passed. House B1l1 1306. Eepresentative Panqle. 1be Clerk

will read the Bi1l.lI

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1306, a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

Illinois Highway Code. Third Beading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Natijevic:: ''Tbe Gentle/an from Kankakee, :epresentative

Paogle.n

Pangle: nThank you, Kr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I donêt knov vhy I algays get stulk following

EepresentaEive KcGann. House Bill 1306 simply allows tbe

highyay co/missioners to hire leqal counsel. I have

several opinions from 1he Attorney General:s Offlce. Se

highly recozmends this Bill to pass. I*d appreciate you

êayee votea''

Speaker 'atijevich: '':e... ge:ve got to uait for tbe Kachine
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again. Eepresentative... zepresentative Panqle has zoved

for the passage of House Bill 1306. Eepresentative zrumzer

on that. the Genllezan from Iffingbam-/

Brazmer: 'Iïes, because of al1 the exciteœent surlounding our...

ouc Repcesehtative :cGann's desk berev I coqldn:t kear tbe

explanation of this. Could you briefly 9o through that

again?''

speaker satijevicbz l'gepresentative Pangle./

Pangle: I'ïese this Bi1l... yea:, tbls Bill siaply gives t:e road

comlissioaer the authority... the aut:ority for alloxinq

hiœ to hire leqal counsel.l'

Bruamerz ''That... Tbat may be independent of the tovnship's

attorney?'l

Panglez ''That's correck.l'

Brumzer: 'lokay. brieflye ;r. Speakere to tbe Bill. I tblnk tbis

is a reasonable proposal. :any tipes there are some

differences that exist between tàe higàway co/aissioner and

the... and the tognship truskees. I'he kïgbway coawissioner

has different statukory responsibilities, and vhen those

differences exist, ought to be able tc hâre legal counsel

with regard to those functions regardinq the road district.

I would urge an laye' vote.ll

Speaker :akijevicb: ''Representative Pangle àas aoved for the

passage of House :ill 1306. lhose ïn favor signi'y by

voting 'ayee. those opposed ày votïng #noe. :ave all

voted? Have a1l voted kbo wisà? Tbe Clerk will kake tbe

recocd. On tàis gueskione tbere are 97 voting 'aye'e 10

voting 'nay'e 1 voting 'presente, and Boase :ill 13û6.

having received the constitutional 'aJority. is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 1313. Kc:ike. TbQ Clerk vill

read tbe 2i1l.1'

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 1313. a B1ll fot an âct to amend the

Illinois Banking Act. Third Eeadinq of the Bill-n
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1Speaker qatijevicb: d'lhe Gentlenan from Kadison

. tbe Kajority
Leaderg Ji2 scpike.''

Kcpike: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Bouse. Bnëer our current Iaww banks are alloled to have

three facilities. lt tàose facïlities, they can provide a

variety of services like casàinq cbecks. kaking deposits,

payments of debt. Tàis Biàl gould expand tâe ability of

those facilities... would expand the ability of tsose

facilities to offer services to tàe bankïng cestoœers. Qt

would allow loans to be made at tbose facilities. It is a

very sipple Bill. I vould ask for an 4aye' votm on iE.fl

Speaker Katijevich: IlEepresentative scpike bas ooved tor tàe

passage of House Bill 1313. cn that. +be Gentleman froœ

Harion, nepresentative frledticb.''

Ftiedrich: 'IKr. Speaker aud Kezbers of the douse: I have a

conflict of interest in tàis aattery but 1 am qoinq to

speak against ay o?n interests. â few years agoy we

starteë kbis tbing, and tbey said. Boelle a sepatate

facility gasn't brancà banking.f Tbe next thing they said,

'Helle this holding company thing wasn'k branch banking. '

Then ve bad more separate ïacilities, and that uasn't

branch banking. ànd we finally made the full circley and .

now these facilities will be a branch bank. Easicallyv I

tbink thak, againe is a skep in k:e wrong direction.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: 'Ilhe Gentlepan from Vermllion. gepresentative

Stufile.ll

Stufflez 'Iïes, :r. Speakere I find ayaelf in an ilonic position

on tbis Bill. Representative dcpiàe and I :ave done battle

over the years in the past witb reqatd lo tbe issue of

branc: banking and holding coapanies and oa different sides

of tbe issue. 9uk I tàink now àhat ve bave fGderal

decontrol of the banking institutionsy tbe otbec financial

institutions tàat we :ave ia placey the situation in
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regard to the 'acilities. the drive-ups and

the holding company leqislation whiche adaittedlye

opposede I think tàe time bas cope that ve do recognize

that since tbese are in placee there is a need for the

service. And I have even found, in talking to people who

in the past in tbe banking comœunity were greatly advezse

to tbis: that tàey have shifted their position. 1be

polling done by the banks indïcates thates t:e case and

indicates that there is strong support for this aeasure at

this Eimee and I gould rise in suppozt of it, aqainst Dy

longstanding view in opyosition to Eepzesentative scFike's

view on the otker issues. and sapport àis :ill.'l

Speaker Katijevichz 'IThe Lady froa Kanee Beyresentative Zwick.''

Zgick: l'Thank youw :r. Speakere Kepkers o: kbe Bouse. I simply

rise to support House Bill 131J. I think the zain issue

that one must look at on this B1l1 is a aatter of

convenience: and that is fot our constitoents. àad tbat is

vhat tbey need in banking service. The tbree drive-up

facilities are being used more and wole consistently as

tiae goes one and they àave proven to be a qreat

convenience foc people. particularly in areas Iike I coae

froz and in some of the dovnstate areas. ïou migàt

consider that vhen you decide hov to vote on this 2ill. It

uould be a great convenience for aany of our voters out

there if they were able to apply for loans at these

facilikies as well as using kiez ïor tbeir ot:er banking

purposesy so that they uould only have to lake onG trip to

sozeplace tàates closer to tbeir boae. I thinà it's a good

Bill for you to supportg and I urge you to do so. Thank

you very mucà.''

Speaker datijevick: ''The Genkleman froa nendersone :epresentative

Heff.''

Neff: ''sr. Speakery ordinarily I vould be opposed to tbis type of
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legislation. but I have done soae checkiBg, and I find that

at least 90% of the banks in this stale are ïn support of

tbis - t:e Illinois Bankers: Association. ând therefore. I

aœ supporting tbis legislation.'l

speaker Matijevicbz ''aepresenkative 'cpike to close./
Ncpike: 'IThank you. Hr. Speaker. If Representative Neff and

Represebtative stuffle agree with De on thise ït must be an

unusual Bill. Xeaà, I prokably sbould kake it ouk of the

record. I think it's..-l think it only œakes sense tbat

w:en you have a facility tbat can issue ckecks. drafts.

woney orders, receive deposits. change aoneye et cetera, I

think it is silly that you don't allow that faciliky to

also make lo4ns. I vould nove ïor tbe passage of this

Bi1l.''

speaker satijevichz ''Eepresentative scpike has aoved for the

passage of House Bill 1313. lbosm in favor signify by

voting 'aye'e those opposed by votlng 'no'. Have a1l

voted? Have all voted wbo vish? 1be Elerk gill take...

Giorgi Iaye'. The Clerk will take tbe record. On this

queskion, there are... Ibls Pille kavinq received

three-fifkhs of :he Members vokinq and a Eonstitutional

Kajorityg is hereby declared passed. iepresentative

Greipane for uhat purpose do you rise?'d

Greiman: l'eor a parliamentary inqulryy Kr. speaker-''

Speaker satijevic:z f'Proceed.ll

Greiman: flâcross my desk :as coae Supplenental Calendar #1. Gn

Suppleœental Calendar #1 are three Eills on... that were on

Short... khat were on the Consenk Calendar yesterday kbak

have been ànocked off that Consent Caiendar. Late in kbe

day, late in tâe day anâ yesterday: a 'otion kas made by

Representative Vinsone I kelievee that lule 9 (#) be

suspended and khat matters that are reaoved from the

Consent Calendar vould stand on the short Debate Caleadar.
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Is that correct? ànd that vas adopted. sove it seems to

ne if tbose Ellls vere knocked off of tbe Short Debate...

of the Consent Calendar yesterdaye they sàould appear on

the Regular 6rdeE.'I

Speaker Katijevichz '1à1: would #ou àold once. There is a
question wbet:er I announced the vote on the last Bil1.#1

Greimanz 11192 sorry. Iell be qlad to.'l

Speaker 'atïjevich: H5o to make sutee we uant ko back up on House

Bill 13... 131dy and the vote on kàat .as 9% eayesêe 7

'nays', 12 voting êpresent'. znd that Bill. baving

received t:e three-fift:s of those voting and the

Constltutional 'ajoritye is àereby declared passed. Ko*

proceed gitb your inquiry./ '

Greizan: l:ell, so it seeDs to me that tàose 'illsy tàose three

Bills that gere knocked off of the Consent Calendac

yesterday should have been integrated uitb thoae Bills on

S:ort Dekate on page, probably two or threey page two of

the Calendar. They were note and nox they are... no* we

:ave a... a Short Debate Calendar on suppleaental #1. That

would zeaa thak Ehe Sponsora of those 'illse if tbey... if

it is t:e intention of khe Cbair to take these up as a

Calendar would... they shonld be on the :egular Order and

they are not. zccordingly tbe C:air... the... the people

who are on the... tkis calendarg Su#plemental #1e would

have a significant advantage then kaving their Bills called

on a separate Calendar. I trust tbat... perhaps you could

give me an explanation or a ruling on it. sir-'l

Speaker xatijevichz flln response to the inquirye the Ebair will

call on t:e Clerk-le

Clerk O4Brien: ''lhose three Bills tkat were taken off tbe Consent

Calendar yesterdayg we failed to pïck them uy on tbe

regular Calendar in their proper position. khen it was

pointed ont to us tàis œorning: we puklisbed the
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Suppleaental Calendar.'l

Greimanz f':ell. the qqestion is tàat#s... thates fine. and 1...

you knove it's a long day. and the Clerk's job's an

incredible job. I don't know ho# you do do t:e job you doe

but nonetbeless: will ve afford these tbree Bills a special

treataent because of that error, or will tbey ke integrated

into... onto the Order of ausiness? 1... I don't even care

about t:e Bills. Tbey're oDe by Eepresentative Nasb, wbo

is a good Deaocrak. lhere's :r. Davis, lào's independeoty

of course. and ;r. Vinsone wko's a Bepublican. 1... I

dondt, you know, the Bills aIe not iaportanty but I think

t:e issue of orderly process is iipcrtank.'l

Speaker Katijevichl ''%ere... gere those in your order of

priority?l'

Greizan: lpardon?''

Speaker Katijevichz ''Did you list those in your otder of
Priority, à12'' '

Greizanz ''Hoe just... 1... I mean the queskion ise do qyou intend

to go ko tàat Order of Business and to àave tàree Bills

taken out of ordere giver an advantage wben tbere are

several hundred Bills that vill not be bearde dembers

Bills2'' .

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Qell. all I can say. zepresentative Greinaoe

that the Chair :as the prerogative of qoing to any crder:

and 1... it all depends on wbo:s in tbE Cbair: I guess.''

Greizanz ''9ell, 1...11

Speaker dakijevichz lThat's the only xay tbat I can answer that.''

Greiaan: '1... have a sense of...H

Speaker satijevichz ''ïou 1ay be ia t:e Ehair--.l'
Greilan: IlNo. I ha7e... I voulb take a 1ot oï àets on that today,

but thatls not the point. 1be point of it is tbat those

tbree Bills are improperly placed on suppleaental Calendar .

# 1. '' '
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Speaker datijevicbz ''tet's proceed to +he...

Hay 27g 1983

Bepresentative

Jaffe. for wbat purpose do you rise?''

Jaffez ''Xeah, Kr. Speakery a parliahentary inquirye talking about

Supplemental Calendar #2. Nox t:ere Mere a number of Bills

today that wete knocked off of Consent Calendar wbich go on

the Short Debate Calendar. yete on Suppleaental Calendar

#2, notlce that soze of khose Bills do appear and some of

those Bills do not appear. ând I would like to knov tàe

Eatioaale for not havinge for instancee House Bill 207 not

appear on thak particular Sbort tekate Calendar or Rouse

Bill 1399 not appear, uhen they, in facty were knocked off

at the same time. It certainly uould seem to me that if

they vere knocked off at the same tiae t:at tbey should be

on this Calendar a1l together.''

Speaker iatijevicbz l':epresentative Ja:fee after discussing that
gith the Elerk: 1 understand tbey filled up one pagev 1he

next page in on the way, so you... you...''

Jaffez ''kell, :r... tùgn I would izagine tbat you Would start

from tàe very tope and donet underskand k:e Clerk

starting from the Diddle.n

Speaker satijevich: 'Ivelly evidently the&...''

Jaffe: ''Novy t:e Elerk is too uise to start froK the piddleo''

Speaker Natijevichz ''1 understand tbey... they started fro: when

they received the objections. so t:at's all they could do.

tet's proceed witâ tàe Order of :usiness. Tàates tbe only

vay tàey could do it. Letes continue on uit: tàe ieqular

Ordere so we can com... tr# to completm oqD york.

nepresentative Greilany éor what puzpcse do you risez''

Greiaaa: ê'@elle I aade a specific parliaœentary inquiry. and 1.

really didn't get an ansver. I'd like to bear =he

Parlialenkarian or the Speaker make an answer.

Representative Jaffe also lade an inguiry of the Chaire as

to whether we are shortening Shorte sbort. Sàort Deàate.
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If we... If Heabers have knccked :ills oïf prior to t:e...

to the readinq in the G'bird :eadàng of consent Calendare

those should be on single Calqndare unless you just want to

throw out that rule and just Iet 1he speaker roaa the

Calendar. If that's the opinion... if tàates the request.

fine, so be it. That's k:e belie; of tbe aousee so be it.I'

Speaker satijevicà: 'lln response to nepresentative Greiaan, and I

hope tbis finïshes ite the Clerk has œade :is respcnsey and

tbe Supplemental Calendars are coming out in accordance

wità t:e custoœ of this House in the only vay kàat we can

do it. And now we shall proceed wit: tàe erder of

Business. House Bill 1328. Bipriwa. Ibe Clerk will read

the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 1328, a 2i11 for an zct to amend tbe

neal Estate Transfer 1ax Act. lbird Eeading of khe Bill-''

speaker Katijevich: ''%'he Gentleœan frou Ccok. Eepresentative

Diprimael'

Diprizaz IlThank you. Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Geatlemen of the

House. Is :r. Keane at :is desk? Jimpy Keane. ëell

aaywaye this Bill was given to 'œe by t:e Veterans

Administration. They gere àaving a little confllct with

Tozmy Bynes. tàe county assessor: and I promised

Representative Keane tbat we would put on an àlendwent in

the senate tbat would solve all the prctleas. Otber tban

that. I vould appreciate an affirpative vote-l

Speaker datijevlcb: 'lnepresentative DiFriaa :as Doved for the

passaqe of House Bill 1328. No discussion? 'Have a11...

those who are in favor shall sisnify by voting :ayeee those

opposed by voting eno'. Bave all vcted? Dave all voted

who wish? 1be Clerk wi;l... will take kbe record.

nepresentativë Diprima, for wkat purposG do you rise?''

Dipri/az ll%elle due to the kindness of all tke Kepbers. for any

of you that are giving Heporial Day speeches. I have copies
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of them àere at my desk. Cole over and pick them up.

Thank you.''

Speaker satijevich: 'lAlrigàt. On this tlere are 114 voting

'aye', no 'nayse and House Bill 1328. havlng received tbe

Constitutional sajority, is bereày declared passed. House

Bill l33l...:epresentative Greimane for uhat Furpose do you

Eise?''

Greiman: Il'r. speakere I did hear t:e Clerk's...I go back to the

last issue. I did: indeed. bear the Clerk's responsee as

well as your rulinge Sir. I personally put in objeckions

ak khe saue kime ko 539. 671. gbïch is my o#n Bil1...I

knocked my ovn Bill off the Consent Calindar. 720 and 1399

ak the same time as 1612, and I find 1399 is no1 on tbis

list. I put in 1399 before 1612 and it is not on this

list. Nove tbat just..-t:at..-noue J donek-..l think...''

Speakek Hatijevichz ''gepresentatlve Grei/an, tben wby donêt we

just take that under adviseaent so I can talk to tbe Clerk

about that. I.--mhatds.-.it's pretty difficult for tbe

Chair wben people bring up nuabers and foz t:e Ebair to

aake a response without discussing it wità the Clerky

soo..Eepresentative Greiman.u

Greizanz Hriaee if I migît. :r. Speaket, 1 kelieve tâat.-etbat ve

should at least follow vbatever rules we are naking today

and that we sbould accordinglyg Sir. at least provide a

Supplemental Calendar tbak is responsive.-.tbat is

responsive to the objections put in. Tbat's what I

believe-''

speaker Katijevichz ''kas that number 1:79. that you said?e'

Greiman: ''No. I think it vas 1399, :r. speakere put in tbe saze

Eime as the others, exactly tke saae tiDe.l'

Speaker 'atijevichz ''ketre looking into it kecause it could have

been a mistake from what tàey aEe telling us here.l

Greimanz 'f@hat...wbo's error? I Dean...''
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Speaker Katijevichz ''gell, the Clerkes lt uould àave to bee but

we#re looking into it-''

Greimanz l'%elle then if it's a aistake we can easily cure tàat by

making a ne* Supplemental Ealendar. uitkdraving tàis one.

Isn't tbat correct? %e vould uant to Iectif# a mistake.

@e do it for-..all tbe tine bere.''

Speaker :atijevich: ''zl let's go. I said it could bave been a#

mistake. ge donlt know and tbe only thing...and tbat's khy

I would plead with you. I said, take it under adviseaent

and we can look into it, zl: that's all ue can do.'l

Greiaanz ''Rell.-.vben we take it under advisepent: and we searcà

out the record and ve search out our consciences, 2a# I

expect to have a response before 4 o'clcck today or even

before we get to tbe Consenk Calendar on zhird âeading-.-or

t:e suppleaental Calendar?'l

speaker Natijevic:z llkeere going to try to qet to it. please. I

understand now we :ave Supplemental 3 and it's on that.''

Greimanz 'lxo, no, it shoulda't just be on tkat. It sbould be in

tbe order tha: tbey were put in. Tkat ?as tàe

representation tbat you made to us and thates the vay it

sbould be. ;r...Hr. Speaker./

Speaker Natijevicb: ''The Calendac is going to be diskrlbuted.

Let's proceed. House Bill 1331. Depreseatative Terzicb.

1àe Cleck vill read tbe 2i1l.''

Clerk Leone: nnouse 'ill 1331, a Bill for an Act to create

sanitary districts and remove obstructions irom t:e Des

Plaines and Iilinois nivers. Third :eading of the Bill.'l

speaker Aatijevic:z 'IGentleman from Cooke Bepresentative

lerzicàp''

Terzich: I'ïesy Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of kbe House,

House Bill 1331 provides a woderate salary adjustlenE

ranging froa a low of 4.% to a hlgb of 6.7 percent. %be

current law covers salarims for the coœmissioners through

:0
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1984. lhis adjustment would stalt in 1985 and go to 1991.

' If it is not changede then tbe coaœissionerse uàich are

three, that vould run in 198% wouid not àe able ko receive

any aGjustment because it prohibit - elecled officials

salaries aay not be increased during their term. .Tàey have

a six year tera. The total amount of the entire increase,

the start in 1985. is $6000. $12.000 in 1987. up to a

maziwum of $24.000 in 1991. and I Mould appreciate your

support.dl

Speaker Katijevicà: ''Representative Terzich :as Koved for the

passage of House Bill 1331. lhose in favor sigaify--.tbe

Gentlezan from Delitte :epresentative Ninson.''

Vinson: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. This is, as I understand the Bille a salary

inccease for the Chicago sanitary Diskrict. I vould submit

to the Assembly that :0th state and local governzent is in

such serious financial straits at this tiwe that we ougkt

not be spending tbis money on a salary inckease for a

particulac set of individuals. @e aEe in a position wàere

ue may nok be abàe to finance genetal assistance for tke

year. Re are in a position wbere we are foregoing aid to

education. %e are not in a positicn w:ere we ouqbt to be

protecting a specific set ol individuals at t:e expense of

iaportant governmental proqraœs, and for those reasonse I

vould rise àn opposition to tàe Gentleman's Bill-n

Speaker Katijevich: ''Eepresentative Terzich has loved for tbe

passage of House Bill 1331. lhose in favor sïgnify by

voting eayel, tbose opposed by voting 'rG#. aepresentative

Terzicb to explain àis vote.ll

Terzich: Hkell: noe tbis is absolutely a ridiculous stateaent. I

said tbat the increase does not so imto effect until 1985.

It aœounts to $2.000. Mbicb is $1.000 a year and that the

total is $6.000. 56.000 in 1985 is tbe total increase for

q1
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that. Now, if these individuals do not receive an

increase, tàey will nok qet one for six yeazs. up until

1991. and if you feel that :; or a total of $6.000 is a

favorable 4no: vote, you ànov. all otàer ezployees in the

state, I assume that we are going to vote #no. :or any

salary increase for state eaployees. oz public aid vorkezs

or anyone else. ànd tbat: you knowe t:is is absolutely

ridicqlous tàat if you feel proud tbat you can reject

someone for a $1.000 a year pay raise starting in 1985: I

feel sorry for the 'epbers oï tkis Eousi.'l

Speaker Hakijevichz 'lHave all votqd? Eave all vote; ?bo vish?

The Clerk vill take tàe record. Gn t:is question. tbere

are 32 Iayes'. 66 'nays'. 13 voting epresent'e and House

Bill 1331. having failed to teceive the Eonstltutional

sajotikye is hereby declared lost. House Bil; 1332.

Terzicà. :ead t:e :i1l.'1

Clerk Leone: nHouse 2i1l 1332. a Bill for an àct to add Sections

to khe Illinois Pension Code. Third neading of tbe :i1l.II

Speaker Natijevich: I'The Gentleœan frow Cook, nepresentative

Terzich.'l

Terzich: ''Xes, Hr. Speakere this one is a little more tàan

$6.000: howevery ik's a verye very silple gill. House Bill

1332 provides khat the sembers contributions to the state

supported retirement system shall ke Eeduced ln proportioo

to any shortfall in the required state funding. As you a1l

are aware tbat tbe stake supporked retireaent system,

depending upon ?ho you talk tc. are eitker in qood sbape or

bad shape. Houever. one of the tbings that we are always

assured of is that t:e ewployeesê contributioas will be

continuously Dade into the pension system. 1: tNere is any

excess earnings from the Etate Eoald of Investmentse we

have the Governor coming in and sayinq well: ve cao lorrog

poney from t:e pension systezs. :e are not qoing to fund

:2
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tbem this yeary and over the last t#o yealse weeve seen to

t:e tune of close to $600.000.000. not :6.000. but

$600.000.000 thak the Governor haa used to fund Stakm

Government. 5o vbat the :ïll simply dces is tbat if tbere

is any shortfall in tEe appropriation to the state

supported pension syetems. tàem t:e employeesl

contributions will be decreased a siailar amount as wàat

the employer vould have in tbe shortfall. It's a iair and

equitable Bill. If the employer does not put in his

contributionsy therees certaïnly no reason for t:e employee

to put bis contribukions inko the pension systea eithere

and I#d be œore than happy to ansuer any questions and

appreciate your support on a very: very fine :ill.''

Speaker dakijevicb: 'IEepresentative Ierzicb bas aoved for the

passage of House Bill 1332. On tàate tàe Gentleaan from

Verzilion. Bepresentative Stuffle-s'

Stufflez nïesv will tàe Sponsor yield to a question'M

Speaker Katijevich: ''Indicates he xill.l'
Stuffle: ''aepresentative. as t:e Chaizaan oï tbe Cozzission. I

know tbak you kave been quick to rise to point out tbe

disapproval of your C omaission on t:ese zills. %hat's

tàeir position on this Bill?'l

Terzich: I'The Bill has been approved by the Pension îaws

Cozmission in their last œeeting-'s

Stuffle: n@as that a cbange of position'n

Terzich: 'Ilhat's correct.l'

Stufflez 'Iïou pulled t:at one outy didn:t you2n

Terzicb: 'eNo, it's a good Bill. It's for tbe people of tbe Skate

of Illinois and for all ok tbe pensioners tbat have put in

t:eir aoney faitbfully into tbeir peasion systew. zt's tbe

employer kàak hasn't put in àis contribution,

nepresentativey as youlre aware.M

stufilez ''Good. Tbank you.'l
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Speaker Katijevichz ''Gentlemaa érom Dezalbe Eepresentative
Ekbesen-l'

Ebbesenz ''kelly yesy uould the sponsor yield?'l

Speaker satilevich: f'He indicates ke wi1I.''

Ebbesen: ê'Representative Terziche if we cut back sole of those

contributions ày 1aw in the statutes and ue bave sope

leqislation... I tbiak t:e builders tooà 50,000,000 out of

tbe pension systek bere just receotly and also we have

another Bill ccping up that involves ancther %0y000. %ill

be... Rill there be enougà in tbere i1 we cut this back to

accoaplis: ail tbis that's available? ïou know. a lot of

tbat is tied up.ll

Terzich: Il%hat is tbate the vithdrawal of funds into the...'l

Ebbesenz ''ïes.''

Terzich: nkho has àeen vitkdraving tbose funds. Eepresentativez''

Ebbesen: ''kell...so/ebody said in debate tbe otber day. on

Representative Stuffle's Bill khat...it #as defeated, buk

tbat tbe-.owas :50,000,000 made available to tbe economy.''

Terzicàz I'That was on tbe assets of the pension systep. That bas

nothing to do witb tb9 contributions into the unfunded

liability by bokh tbe e/ployer and khe e/ployee.

Representative Stuffle *as sïpply applying to tbe

investzents of tàe pension fundse not to the

contributions.''

Ebbesen: Il:elle I think tkere is a 2il1 tbat is coainq up in

short order that involves, I kbink. $q0v000.000v an

àmêndment that could be used. If ve c;t back tbese

contribukions. wi1I tàere be enouqh avaliable to cover that

540.000.000 because. you know. a lok of it is tied up and

is..ocan't be touched.t'

Te/zich: e'gell: tàat I couldn't speak toe Eepresentative Ekbesen.

tike I say tbat tàe Bill is siapl: a fair and equitable

Bill that if the employer does not put in his contributions

qq
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then tbis vill simply be reduced a si/ilar a/ount t:at kbe

eœployer... If he canêt put tbem in@ uhy skould the

eaployee put them in?l

Ebbesen: 'lKr. Speaker: to tbe 2ill.''

Speaker satijevich: 'Iproceed.l'

Ebbesen: ''It's terrikle Bill. Ougbt to :e defeated.''

Sjeaker Xatijevichz I'Eepresentative lerzich poves for the passage
of Bouse Bill 1332. Those in' favor signify ky voting

'aye'e tkose opposed by voting 'no'. Bave all voted: nave

a1l voted w:o wish? 1he Clerk will take the record. on

tàis questione there are 38 eayes'y 77 'nays.y and House

Bill 1337: having failed to receive the Eonstitutional

Hajority, is bereby declared lost. aouse Bill 1334,

Ierzich. The Clerk will read the Pill.l

Clerk Leone: ''Bouse 'ill 1334. a Bill for an zc+ to aœend an Act

to create sanitary districts and reaove obstructions froa

t*e Des Plaines and Illinois Rivers. Tâird neading of tbe

Bill.tl

Speaker Katijevicb: I'Gentlezan froD Cook, :epresentative

lerzicà.''

Terzicbl ''I vould like to bave leave to eit:er put this in t:e

Spring Calendar or Interi: Study.ll

Speaker Natijevick: ''Leave to place House Bill 133% in Interiœ

Study. Is that what you xante Jnteriw Study? tmave aDd

House Bill 13JR is on tbe Interim study Caiendar. Douse

Bill 1342, Ieverenz. Clerk uill read the Bill.%

Clerk Leonez Slnouse Eill 1342. a Bill tor an Act to amend the

'ental Health and Developmental Dàsabilities

Confidentiality lct. Third Eeading oï t:e Bi11.*

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Gentleœan from Cooke Eepresentative

ievereaz-''

Levereaz: flThank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlelea of tbe 1
House. House Bill 1342 would provide tàat la. enforcepent
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people in a situation only where tbey take a perscn to a

mental hea1th centere a zone center. they would be allowed

access to the naae of the individual and the address of tàe

individual. so tbey vould not end up providing a :lobn Doe:

police report. The othec part oé it. in terms of

investigationsy has been taken out by âwendaent #1. I

gould ask for your 'aye' vote on House Eill 1342.:1

Speaker satijevicb: 'lBepresentatlve Leverenz has moved for the

passaqe of nouse Bill 1342. There being no discussion. tbe

question ise êshall House Bill 1342 pass'' Those in favor

signàfy by voting 'aye': those Qpposed by voting 'no'.

Have all voted? Have all voted .bo wish? :be Clerk wi1l

take khe recotd. On this qqestion. there are 97 4ayes', 15

'nays', 2 voting 'ptesente. House 2il1 1342: having

received the Constitutional dajoritye is. hereby declared

passed. uouse Bill 1358. 'arzukl. Tke Clerk kill read tbe

Bill.I'

Clerk teonez œHouse Bill 1358, a Bill for an âct to add sections

to the sckool Code. Third Beadinq of the Bill-ê'

Speaker satijevich: Illhe Gentlemam froœ Eook. Bepresentative

Harzuki. on Bouse Bill 1358.4,

Karzukiz 'lThank you, :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. lbis is a very simple Bill tàat I sponsored at the

cequesk o: tbe Illinois Education Assoclation. Al1 it does

is ask that contracts vhicà are currently audited by the

state to be placed in t:e regional superiatendentes office.

àll the Bill does is waàe it easlel for the public to

eza/ine tbose contracts. including IEâ aenbers. of course.

. Therees notbing sinister about it. It w&ll cost very

little to have tbese contracts on file Mith the reqional

superintendent. I ask foI your 'aye: vote, if yoa favor

aakin: it siœplel ko follov tbese zills. Vote against it. ,

if you gisà to have tbea remain in a1l of tbe various

R6 .
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school districts vhere sucb contracts currently exist.''

Speaker Katijevicb: ''aepresentative Karzuki àas Doved for the

passage of Eouse Bill 1358. On tkat. the Gentleaan from
k

Nacon, Bepresentative Dunn.lll
DQan: f'%ill the Sponsor yield for a question?ll

Speaker Natijevichz 'Ine indicates he yill.n
Dunn: ''I really didn't hear. Qhat is the curtent practice vith i

' ;

regard to tbese contractz?f'

darzuki: ''Tàe carremt practices are tàak theF reaaln ln t:e

school districts where such contracts are started.'l

Dunn: ''Tàank you.''

Speaker satijevic:z ''Gentleman froœ Cooky Eepresentative Eeane.'l

Keane: ''Tàank you. :r. Speaker. I rise in opposition to nouse

Bill 1358. ge bad a similar Eill tbat was sponsored by tbe

IEA or put forward by the IEA earlier in this Session which

increased the reporting zequlreaenàs of private schools for

purposes of t:e IEA. gbat this 5i11 doese oc wàake..tbe

problems vith this Bill is that it creates a nek aandate

for local governaent...local peblic sckools uitbout any

justifiable reason. Ihe Bille as presented, is lncorrect.

Services under the School Code and tbe tedetal law are

provided to studentse in terms of 1he child benefit theoryy

and are not pzovided to schools. Ihereforee uitb tbis

Billy veêll probally end up baviag litiqation to deterwine

whetâer or not a school or a parent would even sign t:e .

contract. 1:e Bill is also superfluous. It's not needed

because all services nou provided to the children in

nonpublic sckcols are audited by t:e state and uàen

appropriate: by the Federal GovernKent. ànd tbis audit and

Federal Governœent review includes services under Cbapter

1. Transportationy Special Ed and so f/rt:. âgain. this

Bill is opposed by the lllinois Cooference of Biahops.

It's opposed ày Dany private scboois. lâey do not wish
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further state restrictions qpon tbeir operatiou and I vould

ask for a vote 'no:.t'

Speaker satijevicbz 'lgith leave of t:e Housee qnder tbe ne? rulee

the Chair can make introductions on specâal occasions, and

wben a Congressœan appears on the 'loor: itês special

occasion. Dick Durbin. Congresswan nick Bucbin. The

Gentleman fro? Cook, Aepresentative 'arzuki, to close.''

Karzukil flis I saide it's a very sipple 2ïll. There is notàing

sinister about it. I'2 suzprised that itês opposed. Tbe

contracts tbat we are kalkinq abouk are legal. Tbe only

thinq this dces is make easier access to those contracts.

It does not oppose any of the current aelvices tàat are

offered througà contracts by non.-.yublic and nonpublic

schools. If you feel k:at tbe pu:lic should bave easier

access, vote 'yese. If you feel 'noe. vote tàe other way.

Tbank you.ll

speaker :atijevich: nBepresentative Marzuki bas zoved for tke

passage of House Bill 1358. Those in favor signify by

voting .aye'. those opposed by votïnq 'noe. Bave all

voted? nave a1l voted who wisb? 1he Clerk ?ill take the

record. On this questione kbeze are 45 voting 'ayes/e 56

voting 'nol. and House Bill 1358. having failed ko receive

i k declared lost. 'tbe Constitutlonal Kajority. s here y

House Bill 1367. stuffle. T:e Elerk will read the Billau

Clerk Leonez ''nouse Bill 1367, a 9ill for an àct to a/end the

Bniforœ C.omaercial Code. Tbird Reading oï the Bill.f'

speaker satijevlcbz f'Gentleaan froœ Veraillone Bepresentatl ve

stuffle-'l

stuffle: ''Iesy :r. speakere I vould like to ask leave of tàe Body

to :ear 1367. and 1368 toget:er on one Eoll Call. T:ey are

conpanion Bllls and save soae tiae of the House./

speaker Katijevich: HGentleman asks leave to consider Bouse Bill
1367 and 1368 in one :oll Call. They are companion Bills.
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teavez Leave is granted. Tbe Clerk uill read House Bill

1368.41

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1368. a 5ill for an àct to aaend

Sections of t:e Code of Civil Procedule. Third Eeadlng of

tbe 2ill.l'

Speaker datijevicà: I'lhe Gentleman froa Ver/ilion, Representative

stuffle.''

Stufflez ''ïes, :r. speaker and Kembecs: thank you foc leave.

gith regard to the tgo :illse t:e first Bill is an

Azendœent to the Uniform Comaercial Code; the seconde kbe

Code of Crizinal...civil Procedure. excuse pe. Tbese Bills

togethery the first Bill deals with tbe sale in t:e course

of business of farm products. It provides for protecting

t:e security interqst of lenders. farwers against... and.

if you vill: the elevator in wost cases. wità regard lo the

sale of products against the unscrupulcus seller of those

producks in the course of business. Tbe second 2i11 deals

vith tàe transaction and sale of colœodlties vitb reqard to

landlord tenant situations to sellers. 1he Bills bave been

uorked out wità the Farm Bureau, Faraers. auione bankin:

groups in t:e skate in an atke/pt to provide tbe necessary

security situation of t:e parties involved ln these

transactions. I know of no oppcsiticn' to tbe bills. I

would ask for an lffirmative :oll Call.'I '

Speaker datijevicbz 'laepcesentative stuffle bas moved for t:e

passage of House Bills 1367 and 1368. and the question is.

'shall these éills pass?' 6n tâat: the Gentlepan from

Effinghaœ: nepresentative Erupwer.''

Bruwmer: 'lxes: will tàe Sponsor yieàd?''

Speaker Natijevichz ''He indicates ke will.''

Brummer: 9'136... 80th of these Eills deal gïth liens on grain or

fara products, one from the standpoint of a cozmercial

institution, the otber from the standpoint of a landlord.
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1367 provides a penalty for the sale o; that to someone

otber tàan whom the farwer indicated. ïoq and I :ad filed

an A/endzent vit: regard to 1368 to estahlisb +àe saae type

of penalty provision in the landlord-tenant situation. %as

tbat Aaendœent adopted?''

Stuffle: 'IXo, :r. Brummer: it wasnet. :e never got to tàat order

of Business to zove tàe Bill back ko date./

Brummerz ''zre you willing to...is it your plan to bave that .

Alendœent adopted on 1368 in the Senate?êl

Gtufflez ''Absolutely.ê'

Bruaaer: ''ànd that is your com/itment?'l

stuffle: IlAbsolutely.'l

Bruzmerl ''Tbank you.'l '

speaker 'atijevichz ''The question ise :Eàa1l khese aills pass':

Those in favor signify by voting eayete tbose opposed by

Foting #no'. Bave a1l voted who wish? :ave all voted wbo

wish? Clerk uill take tbe record. On this question. there

are 11% 'aye'y no 'nays', and House Bills 1367 and 1368.

baving received t:e Constikukioaal dajoritye are bereby

declared passed. House Bill 1369. Oblinger. The Clerk

vill read the Eill-'l

Clerk teone: I'House Bill 1369. a Bill tor an àct to aNend t:e

Public Coawuniky college àck. T:ird leadinq o: t:e Bi1l.'l

Speaker datijevichz ''lhe tady froa Sangamcnv Representative

oblinger.'l

Oblinger: ''KE. Speaker. aay I have pecmissio: ko take tbis back

to Second for an Amendment?/

Speaker Katijevicbz 'lEepresentative Oblinger asks leave of tbe

Body to retucn House 5i1l 1369 back to tbe Order of second

Eeading for tàe purpose of àa'endment. Ieave? Leave is

gcanted. Second Reading. 1he Elerk... àre tbere auy

âaendments?''

clerk Leone: ''â/end/ent #1, Oblinger. aaends House Bill 1369 on
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page 1 and so forth.'l

Oblingerz n:r. Speaàer and Kembers of khe General âssemtlyg tàe

Community College Board bas assured ae that tbey are now

korking on tkeir own rules and regulatioos Feltalning to

sabbatical leavee and t:ey uould like to be taken out of

the oae that said tbey were to adopt t:e saze ones as :

through 12: and tbat they wouid like to have their own.

It's very simple. It says tbat they Mill be empowered to

establish guidelines regarding sabbatical leaves.l

Speaker Katijevicb: 'lBepresentative okàiager has poved foz tbe

adopkion of àaendment #1. Those in favor say 'ayet...

Gentleœan froa Effingham, Bepresentative Bruamer.'l

Brulmer: ''gill the spcnsor yield?''

speaker satijevich: 'lsbe indicates sbe will.''

Bruumerz HI think originally tbis Bill provïded sabkatical leaves

to cowmunity colleges at leasl at one balf pay.'l

Oblinger: llI can't bear it.''

speaker hatijevicb: 'I5be... gould you get a little closer: Dicà?ll

Bruaner: I'I tàink originally Ehis Bill provided sabbatical Ieaves

by comwunity college ezployees at at least one balf pay.

Is that provision still in the Bill, tbat thee--tbetr leave

sball be at one half pay'l

Oblingerz ''No: it gas taken out by saying tbat tkey--.tle; vould

establisb their own guidelines ratber tban adoptlng those

of K through 12. Ia the Education Committee. tbis *as one

of the questions that vas brougZt up, 'R:y do they bave to

adopt sowebody else's. âren.t they capable of developing

tàeir ovn?' So tbey brought Ke the âmend:ent to say. yes,

tbey uould develop tbeir ovn, so tkat would taàe tkat balf

day out.'l

Bruzœer: 'fls there any pro:ibition aqaiast tbe...tbe comœunity

colleges establishing pay with regard to those that are on

sakbatical tben in tbe A/endaenko'l
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Oblinger: MNo.'I

Brumler: 'lso they could establish tbe pay rate :or scpeone on

sabbatical at whatever rate they wanted...at no pa# or at

1û0%' pay?îl

Oblinger: ï'They have assured ae that they are going to adhere to

the 1 tkrough K tàrougb 12 with a few exceptions vbere tbey

have different situations like people ?:o are temporary

peoplee but àave been tbere for a auœbel of years and are

vorking on thel. ànd so I agteed tkat ïf tbey ganted to

establis: tbeir own rules and regulations, I vould amend

the Pi11.Il

Bruaaerl f'I... I guess my follovup questïca tàen vouid ke

wby...what will this Can tbey not cutrently do tbis?

If all veere doing at this point is to autàorize tbe? to

estaàlish guidelines regarding sabbatical leave, can they

not do that currently wltàout statutory autàorlzation?ll

oblingerz lThey fel: kbey didn.t gken it vas listed. Biqh: nov

tkey have â through H of t:inqs they are to do.-.are able

to doe and tbey vanted t:is actually in tàe languaqe so

tbat there gould be no discussion of uhethez they àad that

autbority.'l

Brunmer: ''Thank you.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Gentleman froœ Vermillcne :epresentative

stuffle.''

stuffler ''Yea, :r. Speaker. wil; t:e Spomsor #ield?'d

Speaker Hatijevich: llsbe iadicates she will.'I

stqffiez e'Representative Oblingery think I understand the

intent of this. @e passed a 2111 out of here not long aqo

with tegard to saàb:tical Ieave in ter/s of 1àe University

Pension System undec v:icà these people fall. Aould

have any effect on that particular Eill2I'

Oblinger: lThey assured me tbat t:is vould Dot have any e'fect on

tbat.e'
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Skufflez ''Okayy Ehanà you./

speaker Aatijevichz ''Bepresentative :opy.u

Popp: ''Nr. Speaker, vould the Spcnsor yield?''

speaker Katijevich: 'lsàe indicakes sbe wi1l.u

:opp: e'Representative: under our analysis. it says tbat tàe

Comzunity College Trustee zssociation opposes tbis. :ây

would tbey necessarily oppose it?'l

Oblinger: ''They opposed tbe oriqioal Bill. Tàey donêt oppose tbe

Azend/ent.''

Ropp: Ilobe okay.d'

Oblingerz ''That's wby I introduced the Alendment for thew-'l

Speaker Hakijevich: '':epresentative Oklinger has aoved for tbe

adoption of Aaendment #1. Those in faFor sa# eayeee

opposed 'nay'. and àmendment fl is adopted. furtàer

Amendments?n

Clerk Leone: ''No furtàer âmendaentsof'

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Thicd Readinq. ânë no7 Bepresentative

Oblinger asks leave for the ipaediate consideration of

House Bill 1J69. and leave is granted. Clerk will read t:e

Bill.''

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 1369, a Bill for an zct to add Sections

to the Public Comaunity College Act. %hird geadinq oi tbe

Bille''

speaker Aatijevichz l'lhe Lady frop sanqaœoa. Eepresentative

oblinger.l

oblingerz ''dr. Speaker and 'eœbers of tbe Housev the z/end/ent

becowes the Bill alloving the...ùr dlrecting t:e Coawunitg

college Board to draft.-.rules and regulations pertainlnq

to sabbatical leaves. I would request your #aye: vote-ll

speaker Hatijevichz Slnepresentative Oblin:er moves for t:e

passage of souse Bill 1369. Tbose in favor signify ky

Fotàng 'aye'e those opposed ày voting 'noe. Eave all

voted? Have all voted vho wish? Clerk wiil kake àbe
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record. On tbis queskione tàere are 11q 'ayes'e no 'nayse.

and House bill 1369, kavinq received tbe' Constltutional .

Kajoritye fs hereby declared passed. House Bill 1373.

Hastert. The Clerk vill read the Ei1l.'I

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 1373. a Bill fot an àct in celaàionsbip

to service occupation and service use taxes. Tbird Eeading

of the Bil1.H

Speaker Hatijevich: f'Eepresentative Hastert on 1373.:1

Hastertl ''dr. Chairman and Iadies and Gentleaen of t:e Housee

House Bill 1373 is a Bill t:at is a coapromise :ill and

it's an agreed Bill spcnzored :Y Senator

Pierce.wwnepresenkative Pierce and myseif. ëbat it does is

to allow autoaobile dealers and those people. yarts dealers

to come under the sawe preface of rules as pharaacists and

plinters: which really not---does not cbange the tax status

or positive or negative tax accrued. 9ut all it does is

let the Depart/ent of âevenee establisà rules and regs that

put tàem under tbe same class as printers and pharaacists '

in being able to establisà tàe qrcss tax that they charqe.

I ask for your affirzative vote.'' '

Speaker Hatijevicb: IlRepresentative Hastert kas zoved for tbe

passage of House Bill 1373. On tbat. tbe 'ajority Leadere

Jia :cpike.'l

dcpike: MRill the spcnsor yield?l

Speaker :at ijevicàz 'IHe indicates be will. Ploceed.l'

Kcpike: ''As tbe Bill was introducedg it lould àave jenerated
revenue for tbe state. zs it is amended. does it generate

revenue or does it cost tax dollars to 1he state?''

Hastertz 'I:epresentative 'cpikee it does not add revenue. nor

does it cost tbe state. A1l it does is give a simple uay

that they can add on their tax. T'he intent of the Bill was

not to be a tax raiser.'l .
IKcpike: lTbe Bill. itselfy as introducedg did turn out to ke a

5%
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generator.o.did turn out to àe a tax raïser.l

uastert: ''Thatls...t:at's one oï tbe reasons 1 amended it. Tbat

was not my purpose, Sir.'l

'cpike: 'ISo there is no fiscal impact in its present forz'n

nastertz 'lxo fiscal iwpact-N

ncppike: ''Thank you.''

speake: satijevichz n:epresentative Hasker: kas zoved for tbe

passage of House Bill 1373. 1he question ise esàall House

Bill 1373 passzl Tbose in favor signify by votinq #aye#y

those opposed by voting 'Do.. Bave all voted? Have a1l

voted w:o vish? 'The Clerk will take the record. on tbis

question, there are 112 voting 'aye'. no enays.. 1

'present'y and House Bill 1373... Diana Nelson 'aye:...

haviag received t:e... Virginia Frederick 'aye'. 11R

'ayes'e and tbis Bille Naving received tàe Constitutional

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. House Bill 1379.

Homer. The Clerk vill read the Bil1./

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 1379, a :éll for an Act to aœend tbe

Illinois Antitrust zct. z:ird neading of t:e Bill-''

Speaker Natijevich: Il:epresentative Homer oo 1379.*

nomer: '':r...:r. Speakere deœbers. this nouse Bill is to rectify

a judicial construction of tàe Antitrust Ack as announced

in People vs. .climatewp: aBd Feople vs. *kardee 1981

consolidated àppellate Court Cases. Very siwplyy would

allow actions to be broug:t under tbe ântitrust Act for

botb civil fine and treble dawaqesy and I woqld urqe your

support for this Bill.':

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Eepresentative Homer has moved for tbe

passage of House Bill 1379. Ihere àeing no discussion, the

queskioa is: zshall House Bill 1379 pass7: zbose in favor

signify by voting 'aye'. tbose opposed by votinq 'no..

nave all voted? Have a1l voted who vishz I:e Clerk will

take the record. On tbis queskione tàere are 113 'ayes'g
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no 'nays.. and House 5ill 1379. baving received the

Constitutàonal Najorityv is hereby deciared passed. nouse
Bill 1382 Bozer. Tbe Clerk wi1l read' tbe Bi1l.*

Clerk Leone; lHoqse Bill 1382: a Bill fQr an àct to amend

Sections of the Code of Clvil Procedure. Third Beading of

tbe Eill.îl

Speaker Natljevich: ''Gentleman.-.nomer. Bepresentative Homer on

1382.1,

Homerz ''dr. speaker: Neabers. this Bill very simply lould amend

that portion of t:e Code pertaining to k:e

physician-patient privilege to allow a pbysician ko

disclose information pursuant to investigationse civil or

crimïnale brougàt pursuant to the Publïc ài4 àct. I uould

urge your favorable consideration of thïs 9ill./'

Speaker Katijevic:: 'fEepresentative Bo/er bas moved for t:e

passage of House Bill 1382. Thoae in favor signâfy ày

voting 'ayel. those opposed by votïng enoê. Have a1l

voted? Have all voted? Have alà voted who wish? Ihe

Clerk will take tàe record. On tbis question, tkere are

10û êayesee no 'nays'. 11 voting 'Fresent'e and tbla Bille

having received the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Hoose Bill 1385. saltsman. Iàe Clerk

will read tbe :ill.''

Clerk Leone: HHouse Dill 1385. a Eill for an zct to azend

Sections of the Illinois 'unicipal Code. Third Eeading pf

the Ei1l.M

Speaker datijevicbz ''Speaker oï t:e nouse. Madigan. in khe

Chair.ï'

speaker 'adigan: N:r. Salts/an.n

Saltsaanz 'Ilàank youy :r. Speaker. lhis Blàl probibits

wunicipalities froa contribukinq dues to any organization

that advocates strikes by pu:llc eœployees in preïerence to

cozpulsory arbitration. This Billy as aaenGed, vill apply
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to police and firefighters only. 1he collective bargaining

Bills that vere passed from this House yesterday is proof

tbat no ooe... no one wants police orzfirefigbters ko

strike. Ibis Bill will encourage municipalitles to.-.tàe

organizatioos that they belong to to aot aGvocate strikes

by pu:lic employees. It's a very simple Bïll.''

speaker Hadigan: ''Is there any discussion? There being no

discussion, all those in favor cf tàe passage of the Bill

will vote eaye'e all those opposed will vote :no'. Have

all voked vho *ish2 nave al1 voted *bo gish? Have all

voted who wisb? Hr. Stuffle to explain his vote.e

Stufflez '19ell, :r. Speaker, I hope people woold take a little

closer look at tbis Bill and qive us an 'aye' vote. I

tbink that's uàat I want tbep to do. I#a not eure if they

do, they 2ay not vote 'yes'. but tkink the sponsor here

has a 9il1 tàat deserves our consideration. and ve ouqht to

put a 'yes? vote on it.''

Speaker Nadigan: ''Have a 11 voted w:o wish? %he Cletk skall take

the recocd. On this question, there are %9 'ayes'e 53

'nos#...sr. saltsaan.n

Saltsaanz l'Kr. Speaker, can I put this on Postponed

Consideration?'l

Speaker Badigan: n%'his matter shall be put on Eostponed

Consideration. nouse Dill 1389. :r. nonan.'l

Clerk Leone: Ilhoqse Bill 1389. a Bi1l for an âct to azend the

Illinois norse Racing Ack. Ihitd ieading of kbe Bi11.''

Speaker dadigan: II:E. Eonan-ll

Ronanz 'lTàank you. :E. Speaàer, demàers o; tbe House. ëbat House

Bill 1389 doesy it eliainates the requirezent tbak eacb

organizational licensee s:all pay tbe cost of investiqative

services perforaed by the Department of taw Enforcewent at

tàe request of t:e licensee. 1he racettacks in this state

are in favor or the DepartRent of Iav Enforcewent
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performin: their investigations. They have no complaint

with tàat. k:at tàeir complaink is is tkat tàe budget for

this in the Departaent of îaw Aaforcement has qotten out of

hand in the last five yearse and wbat you have got riqbt

now is over :900,000 being billed tc the racetracks.

And... And it just doesnet seem to be equitable. It's a

bureaucracy out of coatrol. The racetracks in kbis state

obvioqsly raise $72,000.060 for this state. and this is an

unnecessary burden upon t:ez. I pove for t:e passage of

tbe 5i1l.fl

Speakqr Kadigan: '':r. Nautino.ê'

:autinoz I'T:ank youe Kr. Speaker. Qbc was this Ieqqested by,

Pepresentative Bonanz'l

Bonan: 'lnon Suansono''

Kautino: I'ànd whak was the rationale? 'ou kind of zumbled

through that pretty good. I thougàt 1*d...I'd like to have

you speak into the micropàone so I can heaz what you are

sayingw''

Ronan: 'làs I said, Hepresentative Xautino, t:e situation is is

that t:e racetracks bave no prcklez vith these

investigative services. They feel the Department of 1aw

Enforceaent sbould perform ik. 1he proklen is is that in

the last five years. tàese costs àave gone up froa

approximately 5R00,000 to $800.000. and what you:ve got is

you've got a bureaucracy that just keeps paying higber and

higàer salaries and is not accountabàe to anyoae because

khe tracks àave to pick up khe tab...''

:autino: I'ând tbat was at tàe request of the licenseese rigbt,

those people that have tbe claritable races as gell as a11

othersv aDd you are saying tàat tkey want to pick up tbe

tab now on t:e tav Enforcement? tike the Tribune charities

and a11 oï tbate they..-they kant to fund this or they

donet?ê'
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Roaan: ''They don't want to.'l

Kautino: Illnteresting Pill, very interesting Eill.l'

Eonan: îlThank you.l'

Speaker 'adigan: ''Nr. Jaffe.l

Jaffez ''ïes, would the Genkleaan yield for a question?''

Speaker iadigan: ''sycpsor indicates he will yield.n

Jaffe: ''aepresentative zonan. many years agoe I served on the

Aqriculture Cozaitteey and there was a aill siœilar to

this. Ande basicallyy it took al1 tbe funds out of tbe

àgricultural Premiua Fund. yovv are tàese funds taken out

of tbe Agricultural Preaium Fund or do they coœe from

General Eevenuè? 1be answer is?''

Aonan: 'lpreaiua Fund, Freœium Fund.'l

Jaffe: ''Ites taken froa the âgricultural Freaiop Fundy so ycu are

taking tbat Doney fbat tbe.a.the poox farm kiGs lant for

their fairs and vàatnoke and you are gcing to really give

tbem to the tracks. Pepresentative Eonane I never thouqbt

you goul; do such a thilq.ll

Speaàer qadiganz ''Is there any furt:er discusslonz :r. Bonan to

close.t'

Ponan: 'IThank youw Hr. Speaker. Iet's œake Eure ue understacd

wbat this Bill does. The racetcacks generate 572.000.000 a

yêar for thê stake of Illinois - what's used to fuad the

many needed social prograas. kbates Kap#ened is that

Joueve got a bureaucracy over at tbe Department of Law

Bnforcement tkat right no? is spending $960.000 a year.

Tbe attikude of the racing industry is that tbey are in

favor of investigations. They aant to aake suze tâe racing

industry stays cleane but unless you set up sope system of

accountabilityy you are going to àave a situation wbere the

Departwent of Iaw Enfotcement is just going to keep putting

high priced bureaucrats into positions tàat don't do

anything. I aove for the passage of tàe Iegislation.'l
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Speaker :adiganz '1à1l those in favor of the #assage of the Bill

will vote 'aye4, all tàose opposed .i11 vote .no'. Have

all voted u:o wish? Bave a11 voted :ho gish? Tàe Clerk

shall take the record. Qn lhis question, tbere are q8

'ayese. 63 enos.. This Bill fails to passe and the Bill is

àereày declared losk. 1he last aill considerede House :ill

1389. was in the categocy cf aacing âdainistration

Proposals and pursuantu .maybe I s:ould do *y impersonation

of George now. For what purpose does :r. Daniels seek

recognition?''

Danielsz ''Hr. Speakerv perhaps you could explain to the

dezbership vhat it is t:at you aEe doing, and from

vkence...l'

Speaker Hadiganz ''Xeah. that's ubat I thought ve vouid do.ll

Danielsz I'And froz wàence you get that authority.'t

speaker :adiganz '':e get the authority fro? the rules.''

Daniels: HT:at is correct. ïou Rlgbto..you œiqht explain ko tbe

Kembers, :r. Gpeaker. that you do have the authority to do

what you ace doinge so that ihey understand why xe aren't

standing up here throwiag arrous at ycu-M

Speaker sadiganz I'Okay, ;r. Daniels.n

Daniels: ''Tke Gentleaan is on t:e pboaeg if you'd like to...''

sadigan: ''saybe we sbould put you up here-'l

Daniels: 'dI would be happy to belp you out...I got so/e good...'î

Speaker dadigan: n.e.previous experience-''

Daniels: 'Ican I say Special older of Business, lacing

Leqislatione we vill call tb* folloving Bills.'l

Speaker iadigan: ''Okay: that Bill was in 1he category of Racing

àdministration êroposalse and pursuant to Rule 39 (a-2)

whicà provides for Subject 'atterse Grders of calle I shall

proceed to call certain Bills in that same category. and

the first of thase Eills to be called gill le House Bill

1q0%e dr. Capparelii. :r. Clerke read the Bil1.''
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Clerk teonez HHouse Bill 1:04. a Bill for an àct creating

Illinois Off-lrack Betting Study Coamission. lhird Eeadinq

of tbe Bi1l.$'

Speaker dadigan: 'Iir. capparelli./

Capparelli: 'l:r. speakere I uould àike to bave nouse 2ill 1R0%

taken back to Gecond Beading too..to takle àwendaent #1.#ê

Speaker :adigan: ''Is tb:re leave? leave is gzanted. The Bill

shall be placed on tbe Ordqr of second Eeading. :r.

Clerke are tbere any Aœendaents filed?'l

Clerk Leone: ''No Amendaents filed. à iotion...dotion. êI oove

to table Amendwent #1 to House Bil; 140:, signed by

Representative Capparelli.'/

Speaker Kadigan: 'I:r. Capparelli, on his Notion.ll

Capparelli: ''Just that I:d like to table âwendœent #1. khen it

@as put on tbis Bill, tbere was a aistake in it: and we'd

like to go back to the original Ei1l as it vasy so Iêd ask

to kable âmendmemt #1./

Speaker xadigan: ''Gentlelan moves to table â:endœent #1. T:ose

in favor say 'aye'e those opposed eno'. T:e *ayes' bave

it. The dotion carries. 1he àaendment is tabled. Are

tbere further zyendnents?'l

Clerk Leone: 'INo furkber âzendments.'l

speaker Kadàgan: d'Tbird Readinq. :r. Cappatelli.'l

capparelli: ''Iike...lld like to :ave leave to bave this Bill

heard i/mediately.'l

speaker Nadigan: f'Is there leave? Leave is granted to consider

Ehis Bill on the Order... Tbere is an okjectïon filed by

lr. Dunqy theresore. Kr. Capparelli... :or wbat purpose

does :r. Cullerton seek recognition? Gentle/an indicates

be does not seek recognition. dr. Capparelli aoves tbat

t:e rules be suspended ko consider this Bill on the Order

of Third Eeading in light of the fact that...in àigbt of

the fact tbat it has been amended today. â11 tbose in
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favor of that Kotion *il1 vole 'ayee. a1l tbose opposed

wàll vote fno'. The Clerk sball taàe the record. en tbis

question: there are 77 eayese. 20 'nos'. The Gentleœan's

dotion carries. Xr. Clerk. read the :ill on Third

Readinq.''

Clerk Leone: '':ouse Bill 1%0q, a :ill for an âct creating the

Illinois Off-Track Betting Study Coaaission and definiug

its powers and duties. Third Eeadinq of the Bi11.$'

Speaker dadigan: ''dr. Capparelli.'l

C apparelliz ''House Bill 1R0% nox creates tbe Illiaois off-Track

Betting Com*ission to conduct a feasiàility study on khe

implementation of off-track parimutuel kettinq on horse

racing in Illinois. Ihe Coœzission vill consist of four

senatorse t*o appointed by tàe Eresidèntw tvo by the

hinority teader. four Hepresentatives: two appointed by tàe

Speaker and two appointed bj the Hinority Leadere and four

mewbers appolnted by the Governor. I would ask t:at lt qet

a favorable Aoll Ca1l.'1

speaker Hadiganz ''Is tbere any discussion? :r. Kautino-e'

xautino: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. gill tbe Gentleman yield for

question?p'

Speaker Nadigan: I'Sponsol indicates he uill yield.'l

Nautino: ''Eepresentative, did we not kave t:e saze type of study

Comzission kack in tbe 79th cï 78:: Generai lssemkly as it

pertaias to the aessenger service? 21 #as epacted at tàat

time after tbe report?'l

capparelliz 'INot that 1 koou of. ebey bad Crize CoDmission Study

Commission, but I donlt recall havinq any pariautuel onee

D O e. '1

Kautino: HQell, I thought I rewember reading a report back in: I

tbink around *78. I believe that vas the year tbat

addressed the question of tbe messenger service :or

off-track bekting that ve enacked at that time and then two
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years later eliainated. Is tbat not true'/

Capparelliz N'ot tbat I know of. I vasn't gart of itoe '

Nautino: I'okay. tàank you.''

Speaker Hadigan: lIs there any further discussion? The question

is, 'Shall tàis Bill passz: à11 those in favor signify by

voting laye'. all those opposed by voiing 'aoê. nave all

voted who vish? Have a11 voted who xlsh? :ave all voted

gho wisb? Ibe Clerk skall take the Iecord. :or wbat

purpose does :r. Greiman seek recoqnition? :r. Greimao

wiahes to be recorded as êaye'. :r. Clerk, are you

plepared to cbange tbe :oll Call? :ot yet. okay. Br.

Daaiels is on the flopr. Tàe Cleck infor/s tbe Cbair he is

now prepared to chamge tàe Eoll Cail. :r. giason. would

you wish to come to the podium to xatcb the Clerk? :r.

Clerky woqld you chanqe :r. Greiaaz's vote from 'no. to

'aye'z On tàis question. there are 60 êayes'. 57... excuse

?e. Strike that count. On t:is questione there are 60

'ayes'v 56 'nos'. This Eill, having received a

constitutional Hajority. is herety declared passed. Ihe

next Bill on tàis Order of Call shall àe House B1l1 1583.

Hr. Clerk. read tke Bill.!1

Clerk Leone: 'lBouse Bill 15:3. a 2i11 fot an àct authorizin: and

reguzating greyhound Iacing. Tkird neading of t:e aill.'l

Speaker Nadigan: Nsr. Bullock.l

Bullock: ï'Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I:d like to reguest leave oi

the Body to return House Eilà 1583 'to the Order of Second

aeading for +:e purpose oi technical âaendpents-':

Speaker Kadigan: Ills there leave? teave is granked ko place the

Bill on the Grder of second Eeading fot the pulpose of an

àmendment. :r. Clerke read t:e zpcndaentw'l

Clerk leone: ''Amendzent #6: sullock-Giorqiy anends House :ill

1583 as aœended.''

Speakec Kadiqan: '1l1Ee Eullock.l'
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3ollockz ''Thanà youe :r. Speaker and Ladies amd Gentleaen of tbe

Eouse. âmendœent #6 to Eouse Bill 1583 ïs a technical

revision of the previous Aaendments: and these àaendments

and àwendment #6# more specificallyv is intended ko in

Sectioas dealing vlàà the penaity of t:e zct to add t:e

worG 'knowinglye. Tbe àmendaent also tequices tbat tàe

adœissioas price tickets shall reflect the reductions in

khose admission taxy and this requirepent is khus deleted

from the B1l1. The âmendaent azso deals wit: tbe :acing

Board dembers in that they must :m knowledqeable and

competent in areas of the Board's concetny but would not

bave to bave been resldents of Illlnois foc iive years

preceding appointment to tàe Boardy and tàe âwendzeat

merely Dakes tbe residency effectivm at tàe tàœe of tbe

appointment sufficient. àlsoe at least 905 of the racing

officials e/ployed at the racing track would not bave to be

residents of tbe state. Iâis âmendment gould *ake

residency at tbe time of employment sufficient. T'be

àmendaent also deletes, as a teason for nonappointaent to

tàe Raclcg Board, a lack ok. qMote. 'qood moral cbaracter'.

lhat language was considered vaque and perhaps nondetinable

terminologye and so *e. in fact, indicate profesaions in

unprofessional conduct as a sqbstitute for t:e term 'good

Doral cbaractere. Tàe same is taken ïro/ *be Piil as

Eegatds exclusion of persons fcom Eacing track activities.

1he sawe substitution is zade regardinq deoial of the

iicense in kbat tbe language originally was qeneral

reputakion of gonêsty and t:és nov :as been ckanged ko

wake: quote, 'unprofessional conducte' end of qqote: as a

substitute. The Bill contains a prohibition which

pzoàibits organlzation licensees frow giving Doney froz

pubiic officials or Helbers of any sàares of stock

transferred, et cetera. 1be àaendlent finally provides
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that kke prohibition does not apply to a. quotee 'tesEiaary

transfer,: unquote, or a legal transfer of stock and . so

fortà. The Amendpent. KE. SpeakEre and tadies and

Gentlemen of tbe House is tecbnical in nataree intended to

be clarifying to the legislation. I know of no opposition

and I vould urge adoption of à/endment #6.n

speaker Hadiganz Ildr. Vinson.''

Vinson: ''dr. speaker, ladies and Genklemen cf the nousew Ie too.

rise in support of the Genkleaaa:s Awendment. khatever you

tâink about the Bille tàe âmendment should be adopted.

It#s a clarifying Amendment that does put tbe Eill in much

better fora.'l

speaker Hadiganz ''Is there any ïuzther discussion? The &uestion

is: 'Shall this Bill yass?. ;Il those ln favor signify by

voting 'ayee.a.l'a sorry. Iê* sorry. 1he question is on

tàe zaendment. ;r. Dunne d1d you wlsb to address tàe

àaendaent? :r. zunn.''

Dunnz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I don't have a copy of tbe

àmendment. IId like to knc: vhat tbe Amendment does.

Haybe tbe Sponsoz can tell us. If be...lf he explained itw

I couldn't kear it. gouid be yield for a question?

Explain tbe ànendment.'l

Speaker :adigan: ''Nr. Pullock.''

:ullock: d'Thank you, :r. Speaker. gepresentative Dunn was

probably off t:e floore but I just finis:ed explaininq tàe

àœendment. gould you like De to repeat it agaia?''

Dunnz 'll'd like...l don't bave a copy of tbe Apendment nor an

analysis of the àœendaenty and tbis ls a very iwportant.

controversial Bill. And I uould like to know wbat kàe

Aaendkent does and how it cbanqes tbe Bill in it:s present

forp-ll

Speaker sadiganz ''iz. Bullock.f'

Bullock: ''KI. Speaker, I'd like to withdrav âlendmeat *6..:
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Speaker sadigan: làaendaent #6 is xitbdravn. zre tbere further

àœendmentsz''

Clerk Ieone: t'Floor Aaenduent #7e Bullock-Giorgi. amends House

Bill 1583 as amended.'l

Speaker :adïgan; Hdr. Pullock.n

Bullockl I':r. speakere led liàe to wit:drau Apendment #7.11

Speaker Hadlganz ''zmend/eat #7 is witàdravn. âre there furtber

AKendpents?''

Clerk Leone: ''Aaendment #8, Giorqi-:ullockg awends Eouse Bill

1583. as amendedol'

speaker 'adigan: ldr. Bullock./

Bullock: ''Ild like to withdraw Ameudlenk #8.:1

Speaker iadiganz làwendment #8 is withdraun. zre tbere furtàer

âaendaents?'l

Clerk Leone: MHo furtàer àmendments-''

Speaker dadiganz ''Tbird Reading. :r. Clerk. rea; tk* :ill on tàe

order of Third Readinq.lf

Clerk Leone: f'Bouse Bill 1583. a :il1 for an âct autàorizing tàe

regulating greyhound racing. Tàird :eadinq of the Bi1l.'l

Speaker Hadlganz ''Nr. Bullock.'l

Bullockz 'd%.hank you, Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Eouse. House Bill 1583 is a jointly spcnaored aeasure by

nepresenkatives Bullocky Gïorgie Fanayotovicbe Salksaanv et

al. nepresentatlve Giorgi will close on tàis Bill. tadies

and Gentlemen of the Hoase, Illiaols is nov confronted with

an izpense revenue shortfall. 9e àave heard auc: to do I
abouk a kax increase in tbis skate. and 1*m proposing to

this Body today that ve considet licensinq greyhound Eacing

in the state of Illinois. I#m proposing that we license

greyhound racing in t:e State of Illinois essentially

because greyàound racing is the sixtb largest speckator 1
sport tàroughout the onited stakes. In the nidvest. tbere

are no licensed greyhound racing lracks. 1he closest track
I
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to us in khe State of Illiaois is in zrkansas. Ke believe

that this legislation will not only add to tàe recreational

value for œany of the residents of our statee but when

fully impleaented aad whem fully operational. it will

generate considerable revenues ïor t:e State Treasury.

This nill ?as azended previously to allow 1or the revenue

derived from lisensing greyàound zacing tbat accrued to kbe

state to be placed in tbe Induskrial I'raining 'und of kbe

State of Illinois in tbe Department of Comzerce and

Community àffairs. :e fee.l that is a logical place to

deposit àbese revenues foz it will atkack tbe severe '

problea of unemployment and Qndetemployœent in our state,

and ve believe that that is a necessary state policy. 5c.

Speaker: to the Bill in specifics, the legislation would

create the Greybound nacing Poacd in tbe skate of lllinois,

Duch like the existing Harness Bacing zct in our state. It

will consist of seven 'embers appointed by the Governor.

eacb of vbom gould serve a six year ter/. and no person œay

serve on the Board who bas any financial interest in tbe

tcack, race meet or Eacing âssociation. 1he 3111 further

allows for a Greyhound Racing àdvisor: Panel oï fifteen

Kembers who vill serve githout compensation and :ould, in

facte be appointed by the Governor foE one year tera.

There are necessary restrictions on the licensing o;

organizations. No licensing œay be granted to a person to

conduct the aeet vithin 45 miles of an# ot:er place

conducting a meet on the same day durimg t:e same hours.

Persons not baving a t:o year application of ownerskip or

contract lease suitable for tbe tracà would not be granted

a licensee and licensees aust pa7 a $200.000 surety bond

and at least 90% of a1l employees aust be residents of the

state of Illinois. Tbe graduated kax is identical to àbak

of tàe existing Horse Eacinq âct. sore speciéically, the
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Bill would creake tbe Greybound :reedersê fund. ke are

interested in stimulating tbe Illinois econoaye breeding

Illinois doqs and aaking certain Illlnois econozy benefits

' fcom this activity. Fundz that wauld be diverted from kàe

tax...a privilege tax in this parkiculal instancee would go

directly into a breeder fund for lllinois dogs, tbe

Grey:ound Breeder Fund. and in 1984. %% of t5e privilege

taz would qo inko khe fund to breed lllinoïs dogs. And

this xould be administezed by the Departwent of

àgriculture, qàicb vould prozote educaticng researche award

scholarships, public inforzation and training programs

under 'tbis provision. The àct Mould also create a

racekrack ipprovement fund, vbicà is to be funded tbrougà a

special purse and reward account. :r. sgeaker. and iadies

and Gentleaen of the House. I think tbe legislation is

sufficiently understood 1# all the Heabers of the Eody. I

would be prepared to answer any questions tbat migbt

arise.'l

speaker dadiganz S'Hr. Eiel-'l

Piel: d'lhank you: :r. Speaker. %ill tâe Gentleman yimld?''

Speaker Hadigao: I'Sponsor indicates be vill Yield.''

Piel: 'lEeptesentative Bullock. we bad guite a lenqtày debate on

tbis vhen it was..owhen Aaendmeats 1 tbrouqb q gere brougbt

up on the House floor the otker day. zt tbat timeg I uas

under the impression that certain à/endpents uere goinq to

be added to the Bill to take care of proàlems in certain

tracks throughout the state. Now. I notice that certain

àœendmenks have no* been introduced and otàer zsendments

have been vitàdrawn. kould #ou ezplain tàe situation here,

because I *as under the impression tàat you had a meeting.

àt tbat meetingy there was an agreemente and tkat specific

àwendaeats would be introduceGe you klou. to take care of

tbe problems tàat the tracks throughout tbe state badwll
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Speaker sadigan: l'r. Bullock.l

Bullockl 'lThank youe ;r. Speaker. îepresentative Piel. I think

you may recall that I witbdrew thtee zmendaent earlier.

Those âmendments gill be provided in 1:e Senate. lt is my

feeling that had we amended the Eill at tàis late stage of

activityg tàat it vould àave seriously jeopardized t:e

debate and hopeful passage on thïs day. :ou bave my

assurance khak Ehese corrective...Aaendaents will be

offered in tbe Senate.'l

Piel: ''To tàe Bille :r. Speakel. I:a sorry. ïou knogy you àear

waay tiwes on t*e Eouse flooE by people sayingv .:ql1v if

ye've got a kechnical probleœ, we#ll take care of it in tbe

Senate with an znendaent:ê and tbls type o: a tling.

tadies and Gentlemen of the aousey you are looklnq at a

9ill thak is not a small. alaor, insignificant :ill. If

youdve got pzobleas with a B1ll like tbls, J definitely

feel the House of origin is the ylace to take care of tbe

problems. It's not a situation tbat tkis Bill was brougkt

back or bcouqbt up on Third geadinq a;1 of a sudden today

and dropped in front of us. This Piil has been on tbe

Calendar for quite a few weeks. It:s a situation where

gedve got problets witb the Bill. 1 don't believe in

sending a Bill like t:is over to tbe senate in the hopes

that the senate uill increase.-.or xi:l put the âpendments

on that we need to have taken care of problezs tbroughout

tàe State o: Illinois. kith tbat in pânde I vould ask tbe

Kembers of the Bouse of Eepresentatives to vote down douse

Bill 1583. If the sponsor does not xant to taàe care of

the problems in the House of originw t:en we should vote

tàe Eill down.''

Speaker Nadigan: elKr. Delaegher.M

Delaegàer: ''Tàank you. :r. Epeaker: iepbers of the General

âssembly. I would like to comlend oqr next Congressman for
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his intent on uhere he uoul; put tbese particular fands
y

but even tàough the inteat is good, I œust rise in

opposition to this particular Bi1;. Tbis :ill would affect

the lives of the people of this statee àut it will also

affect the Iives of the hozse racing industry - soaething

you Iegislators can be proud of. ïou took that...you took '

the horse racing that we presently bave in tbis state to

its àigbest àeégbts. ïou are now recognized as one of the

leading states in this field. ke are nov providing more

prizes. ke are iapleaenting aoxe breeding. ke are

providing more safegeards and providing mote purse woney

tàan ever before. If dog racing ls peraittedy it :111 have

a serious iapact. It has been proven. Iet me give you an

exalple. rlorida has kotb. Iàese tracks set side by side.

Poapauo Park has harqess tacinq. Eollywood :as grmyboqnd.

Greyhounds are outdrawing thB horses. and t:e reasons are

very sinple. ànd aay I also add thise if greyàounds donet

aéfect horseracing, wky donlt these uajor states like

Kentuckyy Californiag and New ïock bave tàez? #ou are

going to be led to believe tbat if qreyhound racinq is

implemented, it will create pore jobs. T'his is untrue. It

vill seriously curtail the jobs presently beioq provided by

your horse racing industry. 1c proœote dog raclnq. tbe

expense is very little, Mken yon onl# have to provide

purses of $200 or so. lbese amiNals are quite easy to

raise and quite easy to maiataine gbile on tbe otbec band:

horses are rather expensive. dany years of breeding takes

place. ïou also have to provide pursEs of at least $1,500

or wore. 1he cowpetition is unfaiz for tbe horse racinq

industry. In ay district, ve do have a track. This tcack

provides R00 joks. This particular track that I make

Eeference to is not only an asset to thG cozounitye but a11

of western Illinois. tast year, for instance. on kow tbis
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track responds to the people and their needs. $50.000 gas

contribuled to cbacity in tàat local area. ln addltiom:

tbese funds vill be raised ïor varioqs purposes in vestern

Illïnois. iet me cite you

place for the benefit of those people residin: in western

Illinois. On July 5th, for the bene.fit of kbe Peoria ateay

whlch is the Cosaopolitan Claby kbey w1l1 have a 'uscular

Gclerosls uight. tn August 25th. the gestern llliaois

Shrinl Club will have a leetinq - on September 29y the

Blackhawk Shrine Club; on Gckober tbe 5th, tbe 'laaone'

S:rine Club; the Eastern Star. 1be University of Illinoise

a fev ezazples of wàat will taàe

àthletic Fund Ealser v1ll be had. T:e Alpàa xappa zlyba

will be had. The Elito - Hercer Coqnt; *111 receive fundsy

tbe Galesberg United :ay, khe Peoria Qnited :ay of gteater

Peoria. Propbetstowns wianing wills Sterliag and Eock

Falls Bnited %ay, sterling Salvation ârpy. 1be list is

endlesse but what I'a tryinq to do is eulist tke aid of tbe

dovnstate Legislators. In closing 1et ze sa# kkis, I bave

seen many outstanding pieces of Ieqislation presented to

tàis zsse/bly. 94tg tbis is Dct golng to àe tàe pointe

when you qo home the thinq that's going to àe in peoples

mind are. vere you supportive of the Greykoand raclng. Lek

me.-.and before closing 1et œe state tbis. ând bopely tbat

you had tbis in mind beïore you cast a affirmative vote or

negative vote on this. Rilà tbis kelp your districte and

the people that you represent? I encourage yoq to vote

'no. on tàls Fazticuiar issue. Tbanà ycu-f'o

speaker iadïgan: lnepresentative ïopïnàa.ê'

Topinka: 'lKr. Speaker aud tadies and Gentlemen of the House. if I

aight ask the Gponsot a qqestïon?''

speaker dadiganr lThe Sponsor lndlcates tkat he vi1l yield.'l

Topinka: 'lHow dc our current trackse tàe :orse racinq tracàse now

feel about this? I meaa. have tbey giveo you aDy
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indication of their feelingso'l

Bullockz ''Relle we--.Eepresentative lopinkae J think you aIe ouk

near the Cicero area, and spocts/a: Fark probakly has an

interest in tbe Bill. 1he fact of the Datker ise the

Harneas Racing àssociation set u: Illinois Barnes

Horsemen's âssociation sent out a lmtter several days ago

advocating a negative vote on tàe Eill. responded wit:

an affir/ative response placed on every 'emkers desk and

answered aany of the erroneous cbarges by the Harness

Horsemen's Association.''

Topinka: ''âlrlghtv ay question again was. bow do the current

tracks feel about tbis Bill? Bave yoq talked to tàea? I

zean, have tbey given you any indicatïona'l

Bullock: l'Ky answere once again, is tbat tàe darness uorsemen's

Association opposed the Bill. @e àave some tracks wào are

supporting the 3ill. responded in uriting on Kay 25 to

tbe cbarges by those individuals froa Eportsmen and otàers

who particqlarly àave an interest in this legisàation and

would not lihe to see it pass.''

Iopinkaz I'Okaye thank you. To tke :ill, if ; aïqht. do feel

that this particular Bill would provide unfair competition

to the tracks who a:e cucrently in effect in Illinois and

which have treated this state exàrelely gell in tbe kind of

monies that tbey havG been able tc plcduce for the benefit

of nuaerous projects througbout the state. As
aepresentative Delaeg:er brouqbt oute borse racinq is an

expensive industry. Dog racing is not tbat expensive. IE

just bits them tig:t at...at the bcttoa bere in basic

costs. Not only tbate J think it will affect jobse

especially at àricks tbat aEe already locaked in areas

where there is higà uneaployment. It's goiag to tbreateo

Ehem greatly. I do feel thaty rqally. tie State of

Illinois owes a debt o; gratitude to tbe tracks tbat are
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currently in eéfect gith hotse racingy and if we pass tbis

Bill vith an affirmative votee I think ueëre really just

closing the door on thea and on a very good relationsbip

thak ve've had over the years. I do encourage a negative

V 0 f P e 11

speaker sadlganz I':r. fanayotovicb.l

Pana yotovicà: I'Thank you, Hr. Speaker. %i1l the Sponsor yield

for a questionz''

Speaker Kadigan: 'Isponsor indicates tbat he uill yield.'l

Panayotovich: 'Iïes. nepresenkative Bullocky would there be a

problem of any sort with a cowbination type track. as far

as runninq dogs and borses at tbe same ttack at tbem same

time on tàe saae evening?'l

Bullock: nRepresentative, tbere xould be no difïïculty if the

barness tracks cbose to also run dog racàng at that

existing track. âs a :atter of facke pany tracks

tbrougbout tàe United States. barness and dog racing have

maintained a wholesome relationshlp. ;or exapple: one of

the most profitable horse racing tracks in the nation is

located in Hot springse àrkansasy and in tbat same state we

have the number one greybound track in khe world in kest

Neaphise àrkansas. Those are two separate instancese but

there is nothing tbat would prohikit a track frop running

botb activities if they so desired.ll

Panayotovich: I'Thank you. Also. in the sa/e line oi qiueskioning,

isn't it a fact or have :ou heard anytkinq about tàe fact

Ehat they can run a âorse race and tken a doq racee then a

àorse Eace and a dog race at tbe sape track on tbe sa/e

eveninq?'l

Bullock: ''%hat certainly could be donee and let ze jest saye
thinà that tàat probably uould aid tbe sagqinq borse racing

industry, for you knov the constituents for dog racinq are

entirely different thaa those for harness racing. Harness
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racing tends to be like polo. It's sork of a rich man's

haven. Dog racïng is for Joe sixpackv tbe ordinary person

that vants to go outy and take kis fapily. and sit at t1e

track and àave a good tiae and e:joy the sport. ; can't

understand for the life of me uhy tàe little people of tbis

state ought not have the same riqhts and prlvileges and

certainly recreational fuu-filled evenings that tbe

affluent are entitled to. lbis is a Iittle wan's Bill.

It's a Bill that a little œan can see his name in t:e

program and really enjoy tàe sport.'d

Panayotovich: I'Thank you. To the 'ill: :r. Speaker. aight nog.

ke in tbis General Assembly kave an opportuniky to create a

whole neM industry ia Illinois. %ben was the last time we

here could create a nev industry. Thates vhat we have here

now. ke bave an industry that can create four to five

âundred loàs at a track. ge bave an industry tbat will

take a thousand conskrqction people...persons to put tkea

to work to build tbese tracks. ke keve an lndustr: that

will bring Dore tax revenue into the state. ànd I support

this Bill vbolebeartedly, and I hope öeœbers on :0th sides

of the aisle will. làank #ou.êI

Speaker Kadigan: 'lKr. Jaffe.''

Jaffez 'lïes: Representative Bullocke would t:e Gentlewan yield to

a question?''

Speaker :adigan: d'sponsor indicates àe w11l yield.'ê

Jaffez ''Now. you knou: in skokiev we don't have greyboundsv

Bepresentative Bullock. @e do àave schnauzers, keagles,

westies and poodles. :ov. under your Bill. could.-.could

they Eace?''

Bullock: IlNepresentative Jaffe. you bave œy assurance that ue

will take tbat up vith the Racinq Board and if tàey desire

for your schnauzer to coppete uith t:e greyhounds. ïou

Xnov, if you likew I'd give you a lecture on greyhounds and
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its originy àut your schnauzer proba:ly xouldu .kould at

least sbou. 1 don't kno: if be'd place-t'

IJaffez 4':ell, uhat I'n afraid of ise you knowv there is an equal
tprotection clause in *he Constltution of tbe Dnited States

and I do vant to protect our schnauzers. beaglesg and '

vesties. ïou understand tbat.l'

Dullock: ''I do, nepresentative Jaffee a5d I know you are

concerned about the dogs.l

5 k dadigan: ''dr. Harris.''pea er

Harrisz IfTàank youe sr.-.Thank you, Hr. Speaker. :ill t:e

Gentlewan yield for a question'l

Bullock: 'lxes.ll

Harris: 'IBepresentative Bullocke do #ou have an indication of how

nuch revenue you estiœate coming into tàe' stat: because of

harness raciDgzll

Bullock: Hxes. excellent question, Bepresentative narris. Qe

estimate tbat if we can create seven tracks and we

certainly Ebink àhat vitbïn six aontbs of tbe passage and

sàgning of tbïs legislation. we could be operational in

this statey either at soae existipg tracks or new track

construction. This proposal offers tàe state tens upon

tens of millions of dollars of neu constluctiong six to

seveD thousand new lobs alœost igaedlatelye and by

conservative estizatesy we are talkinq about something in

the neigbborbood of 45 to $60.000.000 of new Ievenue that

would cope ioto the stake of Illinois for tàe purposea tbat

I have emoncïated-'l

Harrisz '#one furkher question. Do you have an indication of how

Nuch money is Eaised nationwlde fro: the...tbe states tbat

pou have tracàs?''

Bullockz 'lRepresentative Giorgiv could you...chief Joint sponsor

has...n

Speaker Kadiganz ''Mr. Giorgi to ansuer that question.a
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Giorgi: 'lHr. Speakery there are tracks in 1q states and the

return to the states is approxl/ated at $167.000.000 on a

handle of a billion and a halé.''

Harris: I'To the :illg :r. speaker.'l

Speaker Hadigan: 'lHr. Earris.''

Harris: f'I cerkainiy comzead t:e nezt conqress/an froa chicaqo in

his effort to look for nev sources of revenue, nev jobs in

the state. It's desperately needed. :qt : would guestion

the need for dog racinq in the state at tbis point. Giveo

the figures wàich were jBst discussede 3160.000,000

nationwide in 1: tracks. tbat averages only 11 to

$12,009.000 per state. %by s:culd ve here in Illinois

expect to reap benefits ten tizes better or eiqbt tizes

better than nationvide 'averages? Additionaliyy we are

talking five ko eigàt tracks around t:e state. Tkates a

big endeavor. was stated in Coamittee tbat for a track

to be successful, you need roughly fïve to six thousand

people daily akteadance. gell, it's great to build the

tracks, but if you don't get tbe attendance. we can ewploy

people, but if the tracks don#t pake tàe zaneyg tbose

people aren't going to stay eaployed for very longy which

leads le to the next point. 1:e peopie wko aIE enployed in

tbe horse racing business right nok uould Iike to stay

enployed. 1: ve move t:e pecple froa employaent in tbe

horse Eacing business to the dog racing busiaess, ge aEe

not belping either one. The racing privileqe kax in the

State of Illinois tight now is significantly lover tàan it

was in previous years. In 1981. the racing privilGge tax

to the..-the revenue frow the racing #rivilege *az dropyed

ten and a balf percent. Tbates ten and a àalf percent in

one year. In 1982. it dropped anotber five percent. Total

revenue from raciug privilege tax receipts in 1982 was

$68.000.000 to tàe state. Ibat is 1976 levels. Eight nowe
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we are not reaping the benefits frop tbe racing privilege

tax that we sbouldg and I'u not...I'm not sure tâat

tàe-.-the greyàound racing ls going to ezpand that racing

privilege tax on its oxn witbout being a detriœent to àorse

racing in tbe...in tâe state of Illinois. 1 applaud

hls...his effort in this behalf. but I think itds

ill-tiwed. and I would urqe a 'nay' vote.''

Speaker :adigan: ï'dr. qolf-l

golf: l'Hr. speaker: I aove tbe previous queltiono/

Speaker Nadigan: ''Tbe Gentleaan aoves kbe prevlous question. à11

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e a1l khose opposed

'no'. The 'ayes: have it. 1be previous question is uoved.

:r. Eullock to close. Kr. Giorgi tc clcse.''

Giorgiz 'Iqr. speakerg I think the-..tbe tbinq to say about this

greyàound racinq industry tbat louàd be created in Illinois

in the passaqe of tbis legislaticn is prokably tbe first

time in the last ten years that ye could create a brand new

industry and with all its attendaut Deeds. ând I tbink *:e

General àssezbly should know at ::e outsete the Greyhound

Racing Bill is patterned after the Illinois Tborouqhbced

and Harness nacing Bi1l. làere is no differemce. 1he

Governor appoints tbe goveruing eoard. lhey ace approve;

ly t:e Senate. Tâe tax structure on tbe Greyhound Eacing

Bil1 is identical to the tax structure on the lllinois

Harness and l'horougbbred :acing :ili. Tbere is no

difference. The...t:e... 9e keard tàe same arguments abont

tbe lottery and tàe bingo, tbat tàe lottery and bingo

wooldn't make an# aoney because t:e underworld were so

deep:y entwined in those type ok nefarious activikies. ke

found out that legalizing t:e lotterye legalizing bingo kas

done nothing to 1he underworld money tksy say that comes

fro? gambling. In tàe fourteen states tbat bave grey:ound

racing nowe tàey are enjoying a11 kinds of taz dollars and
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al1 kinds of kenefits frow tàe greyhound racinq industry.

Tbis Bill is identical exactly to t:e Illinois Thoroughbred

and Harness Eacing Eill. 1àe Governor bas complete

control. The people that want racing dates petitlon the

Eacing Board. The tracks in exïstence can have dog racing

dates. You can't build a track xitbin thirty-five ailes of

an existing horse track. T'here are urban areas in Illinois

that don't attend tbe greyàound or the karness racing

tracks in Illiaois. It only takes 3.500 to %.0Q0 people to

support a track. The bandle ftom 3.500 to 4.000 people is

over a half a aillion dollars a day. ïou can realize

almost $3.000.000 fro? each track and if youe tbeoretically

had ten tracks, you'd get $37.000.00: zore dollars just

from the tax end. not counting t:e tourist œoneye tbe sales

tax, the incowe tax. utility taze liquior tax and gkatever.

This is one chance that I think the General Asseably alone

has to create a new industry. and I urge support o; tâe '

Bill.ll

Speaker sadigan: I'Ihe quqstion is, 'Sball tbis 9i11 pass?' All

tàose in favor signify by votinq 'aye', all those opposed

by voting 'noe. Have all voted who wisb? :r. Saltsuan to

explain bis vote.'l '

Saltsmanz ''Thank you, :r. speaker. Since I Maa publicized tbat

I'm a Cospcnsor of tbis leglslation, I bave received

nothing but favorable coœments frol 2# atea. I have already

been contacted by t:o successful business organizations

that vould iike to co/pete in Ehis operation. ghen ue look

at the jobs that are solng to be iavozved. 5.000

construction jobs, 900 greyhound trainers and tracke 500

greybound farp workeDs for training, 200 cooksg 100

admission clerk, %00 concession clerkse janitors. zanye

many aore, this would ke a very good prçject fGr the Peoria
area with 17 and a half percent unemployment. Me really
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need tàis bad for our area. ippreciate youl votey your

'yes' vote.l'

Speaker iadigan: flKr. Eopp to explain his Fote.œ

Bopp: HTbank you: H r. Speaker and Neabers of the House. I really

think this is a laudable effort and reallye it will

probably do t:e most good in juat puttïng people kack to

work jusk to build the kracks. Nove khe waiatenance:

thereof and theceafter. think. is soœewàat lacking in

estilation by those vho are in suyport of this. It's been

stated there uould be sizable aaounts o; aoney that vould

be generated. I could assure you that liàe aaount of that

that would be generated would le offset in loases that

would be currently involved in tbe korse racing business in

the state of Illinois. I don't think that we àave enouqb

states larqe enough in populaticn to sùpport tbe need for

having a cace track for dogsw and 1 don't khink tbat we

uant to get into a business wbere we are actually starting

oue that voqld soon be sbcrtliveQ. I Eeelly tbink tbat ue

are talking akout a proposal to create new jobs, àut this

certainly would be short-ter/ in nature.'l

Speaker dadigan: ''dr. Hash to explaln :is Foàe-o

Nash: ''lhank you: :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe House.

This is a good Bill. gâen the State of Ne? Baapshire

legalized dog racingg they didn.t have to Iaise taxes.

Ihis imforaation came ko ae from t:e Speaker and tbe

'inority Leader of tàe Eouse of New Haups:ire durinq one of

t:e NCSL Conferences. It brought ïn about 20% of their

revenue for tbe year. This Eill uill incrqase the

occupancy ot botel and aotels by at least ;0: in this state

where the tracks are located and vill increase business

for restaurantsv groceries. gasoline and other merchandise

sales. Beal estate rentals and sales-.-kill ke incceased

around *:e aceas of tàe tracks. This âs a good Bille and I
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urqe your support.''

Speaker Nadiganz l'sr. Johnson to explain hif vote.''

Johnsonz lllust...just to indicate that :ave a potential

conflict of inkerest oo tbise and I.w voting wy

conscience.'l

Speaker Xadiganl 'Izhe Clerk shall...Have a11 voted w:o uisà? :or

v:at purpose does dr. Bullock seek recoqnitiono'l

Bullock: ''Kr. Speaker, I#d like to explain 1: voke./

Speaker Kadiganz ''Froceedg :r. Eullocke''

Bullock: 'lThanà you, dr. speaker. ladles and Gentleaen of tbe

House. None of our neighboring states kave qreyhound

racing. tkerefore, a large number of Illinoisans are goinq
' out of state to watch greyhound racinq. lhey are kaking

their money out of Illinois. One thousand of Illinois

residents go to Qest Keaphis. Arkansas to watch greyhound

racing. Tbe only opposition to this :iRl...tbe only

opposition to kbis Bill has co/e froz one one thousïndt:

of one percent of the statees population. and tbat's tàe

harness racing industry, whicb constitutes one one

thousandth. 1:e horsg racing industry is already going.

It's telling people that qreyhoand racirq will put tàem out

of business. kith the passage of this 2ille tàe Greyhound

Racing Copaission vill regulate greybound racing. But I

say to you, tadies and Gentlemen. gith borse racinq and

greykound racing prosperinq àogetker in six cther states,

Floridae Oregong Colorado. àrkansas. ârizona.

xassachusetts. I say to youe how Ducb lore do le need to do

in Illinois for a dying borse raclng industry. 1k tbe

peblic doesn'k want borse racinge so be it. ge don't need

to give the harness racing industry a monopoly in tbis

state. tet it die. êerbaps the next Eill we:ll enact vill

say that if you buy a Chêvrolete #ou can't buy a rord or

Buick. Quite frankly, tbe time is n:w for us to stop our
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foot shqffling to khe ausic of the horse racing industry.

The time is now. ke should add cowpetition. The yublic

vants dog racing. It's the sixth largest spectator sport.

%e ougàt to continue to suppoct tbis Jegislaticn and not be

puppets of tàe horse tacing œaqnates. I say. let's adopt

this Bill. Iet's qive tbe free enterprise system an

opportunity to work, and I vote eayeê.n

Speaker dadiganl ''Have all voted :bo wish? %:e Clerk shall take

the record. On kbis question: theze ate 41 eayes'y 64

'nosê. Hr. Pullock.l'

Bullockz I'dr. Speaker. what is the requisite nuœber o'f votes for

Postponed Considerationzn

Speaker Kadigan: ''q7.'d

Bullock: fll'd llke, if possible, to have siz people give us an

opportunity to put this Bill on Postponed consideration.l'

Speaker Kadigan: t':r. :ullock, I .don'k see anyone oéferinq to

càange tkeir vote. For what purpose does :z. sullock seek

recognition?'l

Bullock: f'I.d llke to reqaest leave to place lt in Iteriœ Study-ll

Speaker Kadigan: 'lGentleman requests leave that this 5il1 sball

be placed on the Order of Interia Study. Is tbere any

objection? Objections bave been raise; xbicb uill probikit

you froa placinq this Bill on tbe 6rdeI of Inàeril study.

Chair wishes to advise the :embersbip that tâe Ckair is

attempting to clarify the rule cn this guestion. dy

limited experience in tâis House is tbat once ke start

recognizing people, ve get other 'otions o'fered, Mhich

jusk furkher complicakes the situation. So. if mveryone

could please be at ease foI just lcn9 enough for :t.

Juptice Gettye in consultation with ctàersy to qive us an

ansuer. :r. naniels, I'a told tbat tbere are soae Neebers

who œay wish to change tbeir vote on this question. Kr.

Daniels.ll
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Daniels: ''In kbe ivent that the# ckange theil votee and it gets

47 votes, is the Hotion in crder then to put it cn

Postponed ConsiderationRl'

Speaker sadigan: f'I believe that ibe Iules would pEoëide a

rigbt-dl

Daniels: llEo in other words. if we vaat to wake sure that we know

who voted on what. we should be uriting guick to get the

official :oll Call on tbis one. Js kkat rigktQll

Speaker Nadigan: ulàat is correct. Tàak is correct. Does anyone

seek recognition to cbange tbeir vcte? :r. Jaffe.l'

Jaffez nïesv gould you cbange me to 'ayee: please.''

Speaker 'adiganz ''Becord :r. Jaffe as 'aye*. :r. Greiman.

Eecocd :r. Greiaan as 'a ye'. Eepresentative Currie.

necord Representative Currie as 'a#6ê. Eepresentative

Dowaan. Becord 5r. Bovnan as 'aye.. :r. tevin. Becord

:r. Ievin as êaye'. :I. Krska. gecord 5r. Krska as 'aye..

nr. Clerk. hov lany Iaye' votes bave now been recorded on

this Bill? lhere are no? 47 :e/bers recorded as votinq

'aye' on this Bill. That provides the spcnsor of tbe Bill

vikh a rigbt ko place kbis Bill on tbe Order of Fostponed

Considetatioa, whic: he intends to do. 5r. Eullock. <ow

1et me finis:. Once a Bill goes on the Grder of fostponed

Considerationy there is nc Boll Call. fine. And

nepresentative Topinka-''

lopinka: ''Xes. 5r. Speaker, I#d like to vetity this Boll Call: if

I migbt.f'

Speaker :adiganz l'T:e... Representative Toginkay Iê1l return to

you after ve examine tbe rules. #or uàat purpose does :r.

late seek recognition?'l

Tate: 'll'd like to change my vote to enot-el

Speaker Hadigan: lKr. Clerke record ;r. Tate as :no'. :r.

Dipriwa. Record Kr. Dipriœa as 'aye'. 5r. Frledriche are

you seeking recognikion?''
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eriedrich: I'Yqs, :r. speakere I doaêt recall anytime in tbe

history of this House - I have a great respect for #ou and

the Sponsor - that ae took 15 or 20 ainutes making it

convenient for sopeone to :et bis Eill on Eostponed

Consideration. This is very, very unusual at a time wben

we need to pass some Bills.n

Speake: Kadigan: lHr. Friedricby I think that your point ls we.ll

kaken, and it relates to tbe necesslty tàat we all live

with eacà ot:mr and recognize peoples' personalities and

needs. I bad preferred tbat tbis Bill gould:et even to be

called. 1he Parliamentalian inforas ae thate ïa t:e evente

tbis Bill gets 47 votes: tNerebyy conferrinq upon the

Sponsol a right to have this Bill placed on the Order of

Postponed Consideration, there upcn, :epresentative Topinàa

would :ave a rigbt to Iequesk a vetification. :E. Dullock,

will suggest that this could go on endlessly, and that

eventually. there vill be a :oll Call recorded. Kr.

Eullockol'

Bullock IlMr. Speaker. uhy don't we take Ehe Eill out of tbe

recordoN

Speaker Kadigan: 'Iso: that's not permitted by tàe rules. ' 1et me

simply ask, is there anyone else who wïsbes to change tb/ir

vote? Record :r. Hutcbins as 'aye'. îecord ;r. Preston as

'aye'. Representative Topinkae it's œy inkent to declate

that this Bill has received tbe requlsite nuaker of votes

to be placed on Postponed Consideration w:ich kill provide

that there shall be no record. So %hat is your desire?'l

Topinka: t'Kr. Speakere I:m not trying Eo :e dilatory or anytbinqe

but this issue is really iwportant in œ# distzict and in uy

area. I vould indeed liàe a verification.''

Speaker Hadigan: nl understand tbat, in eïfect. tàe Bill will

fail-''

Topinka: ''I understand. I would lïke a verification./
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Speaker iadiganz ''Fine. Let us proceed

'aye' voke. :r. Clerky would you read tàose recotded as

'ayeê-''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lAlexander. Berrios. Bovmane Eresliny Erookins:

Bullocke Cowlishaw, Curriee neucblery Dipri/ay Domico:

Doyle, Ralph Dunng Zbbesen, Giorgi. Greiman, Bastert,

nicks, ho/er, Huff, Hutchinsy Jaffe. Kzska, teFlore: tevin,

'atijevic:e sasbe Panayotoviche Piercev Prestcn. neae nice,

Dichaond. Saltsmane Sattertbwaitey Sàaw, Steczo: Stuffle,

Tayloz: luerke Turner, #an Duyne. Vitek. Qhïte. @inchestec,

Woodyard, ïounge. Yourell and zwick./

Speaker 'adiganz 'lror what purpose does :r. zoœico seek

recognition?l'

Doaicoz ''Hr. speakere record ze 'no'e please-l

Speaker Madigan: ''Hr. Clerke vould you record :r. Doaico as lno'.

Hr. Domico should be recorded as Inoe. Kri Clerk, how

many 'aye' votes are nou recocded on this question?

Represenkative Topinka. tbere are no? q8 *aye: votes.l'

Topinkaz Hlf I migbk cbecke pleasey Sir.'l

Speaker dadigan: ''Eefore you begin, dr. DiFrima would like to

change his vote to 'no'? dr. Diprima uould like to cbange

to 'no.. There arq now 47 'aye' votes. Bepresenkative

Topinka.''

Topinka: ''Yese first of alle is :alph Dunn in bis seat?''

Speaker sadigan: 'IEalph Dunn. Bow is the GGntlezan Iecorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Tbe Gentle/an is recorded voting 'aye'.''l

Speaker Hadigan: ''Eepove Nr. Dunn froa t:e noll Call.''

Topinka: ''àlrighte also tooy iepresentative kinchester./

speaker Kadiganz f'zr. Rinchester. Hov is tàe Gentleman

recorded?'l

Clerk o#zrien: ''Ihe Gentleaar àas Iecord :is vcting 'aye#.o

Speaker 'adigan: I'Bezove the Gentleman flom the Roll Call.'1

lopinka: IlBepresqntative Bicbmond.t'

:ay 27y 1983

to a verification of the
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speaker Kadiganl ''Could you repeat that name?fl

Topinkaz lBepresenkative Ricbpond-n

Speaker sadiganz 'l:ichKond. Tàe Gentleaan is not in tbe chamber. '

Rezove him frcm the soll Céll.'l

Topinka: 'IBepresentative nea.'l

Speaker Kadiganz #':r. Bea. The Gentlelan is not in tbe càapber.

newove :iz froa t:e Eoll Ca11.''

Topinka: ''I really don't think I need anyaore. I t:ink wedre

below t:e required numter.ll

Speaker dadiganz flsor what purpose does :r. Katijevicb seek

recognition?ll

Xatijevich: NI gas just wonderinq if... 1 dcnet know if it:s a

point of inquiry or what. I notice a nepublican staff

Heaber taking a pictute of that :oll Call whicà really

isn't offlciai. àre we going to bave anotber case vhere

people are qoing to be circulating an unofiicial ncll call

or uhat? He was u,... up there taking a picture of that

Boll Call.n

Speaker Nadigan: flkelle this is a public forua. I presuae hels

an àzerican citizen - :r. Daniels - full rigâts amd

privileqes. dr. Clerke give us a ccunt. Tbere are nog 43

'ayes', 64 'nos'. This Bill fails to receive tbe required

number of votes to pass and is hereby declared lost.

Proceedinq in the saae Order of Ealle we shall now call

House Bill 1199, :r. Vitek. Kr. Clecke read the Bill.''

Clerk o'drien: ''House Bill 1199. a Eill éor an Ack to cteate the

Illinois Horse gaclng Bureau on aoard. T:lrd Deading of

the Eill.f'

Speaker 'adigan: ''NE. Vitek-'l

Vitekz I'Thank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Geotlepen of the

House. I don't tàink I could stand through kkat mucb with

uy ticker: so I'a going to be vezy bcief so tbat ve can 9et I
out of here. First of all. I vant to clear up soae
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misunderstanding that this B1ll w1ll not affect the

dccoraick Place fund, wbic: I was asked whethêr it would

:ave any affect. It does not. Tbe Parliazentarians have

agreed that it does not affect scccrmick Place Fund.

Secondly. I want to straigbten out the fact that +he

Gentleaan raised a point tkat t:e HBabers vould be plcked

froa the various eight seq/ents of associations. Iàe eiqbt

segments of associations t:at gere nawed in tke Bill were

able to only recoaaend the selection of their choice tbat

*be Governor migàt consider for appointaent to the Board.

The Governor does not kave to appoint anyone recomzended

bim by tùese associations. ne can pïck tbem froa the eight

Iace tracks. Tbey still àave to ke approved by the

Governor and by the Senate. I can only say that I can't

stand any longer on this. I :ope and pray tbat you vill

give me your support as yoQ did yesterday and tbe day

before: and let's get on yith the buslness and give œe an

'aye: vote. Qhank .you very œucb.'l

speaker sadigan: ''Kr. Eopp.f'

Ropp: Hlhank youe :r. Speaker and Heabers of the nouse. In due

respect to tbe Sponsore 1 will not ask any guestions of

himv but I will state tbe problemse as ; see, vith Ehis

proposal and leave it in your own best judgment bow you

want to vote. I knog that is the Sponsorês onày Bill

this Sessione and I know that it œeans much to hia. iut

just vant to emyYasize soae of tbe conceras tkak I want to

bring to #ou and let you pake +be final decislon. IE bas

been stated that there is soze dissatisfaction on the

fairgrounds where some of the people tbat want t:is aajor

change to be brougàt about. Thece are nearly a bundred

horses involved and some very few ovnets of thosee mayhe

tvelve to fifteen. lhere is a feeling that tbe State of

Illinois owes a few people in the state a race track in
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wàich to practice, building in vhich to kouse tbose horsesv

electricity, waten: and àousing all at skate ezpense wit:in

some moêification. There is a aodest charge for rent of

the stallsy and now the people ace attezpting to try to

take care of their electrical and vater bills. lhis is noE

a request by the uajor people uào are in tàe :orse racing

business for about wit:in the last seven to eigbt years.

Tbe Stake of Illinois consolidated tàe race :orsing

business into tbe Departwent of âqciculkure. and it bas

been a most effectivee most efficient aanner in àandling

that business. khen asked yesterday wkat t:e ïiscal iapact

was. because in tbis Pill ve are caypinq tbe amount of

zoney to which we would be placing in the âg Freaiuw Fundy

and t:e Fair and Exhibition Fund. l'âere would bee in wy

judgaent: some substantial reductéon âa revenees that the

Stake of Illinois would geke tbus leaving œore dollars in

tbe hands of the tracks tàeœselves. It was also stated in

the :ill. that tbere vould be ao moze verificatioo or

inspection to identify whether GE not the horses eere

actually bred and foaled in Illinois. Ihere... Bnder this

Bille it's only a written veràfication ftom a veterinarian.

I think tbat is a major problem, one of tbe major problews.

It also states that tàere is a director to administer this

Boarde but no salary to vbicà has been placed. It also

states tkat tbere vould *e a laboratory to c:eck tàe blood

to see tbat they were not... the borses were not tampered

vitb. Tàere is no indication as to wbere tbat laboratory

vould be, or hov tbat would be tonded. Noy fcoz a

practical wakkery on tbe Ilàinois state Fairqroundse Ehere

is one water outlet in teras of ad/inisterinq bow mucb

water cowes into the fairgrounds. Bnder l:is proposal.

there will bave to be two. za I undersàand it froa t:e

Comlerce Coamissioa, that is not acceptable. Ibere is also
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one electrical system. onder this proposalw tàere is no

dealings to separate tbat out. In regards to the staff

analysis as ve have it stating tbe nuaber of proponents.

aud there are eight, and I've checked Mïtà nearly everyone

of theny there is at best. twog cerkainly no œore tkan

three. one of vhéch is the some twelve or fïfteen people

who live on the faicgrounds mou that ate in support of kbis

Bill. 1he County Fair Association is vigorously opposed to

this proposal: and ïour of t:e other yroponents as stated

in this particular Bill are opposed to it. Lek me say to

you, thlpk tâat in al1 practécaiiky t:e horse racïrg

industry in tbe state of Illinois àas progressed and àas

thrived qnder àts current administration. Fro? a yractical

stand point, it uould be most diéficuit to coaply xitb khis

Bill in vhicb tàe ïairgrounds ls Iocated under total

jurisdiction currently by the Illincis Departzent of

Agriculture. I think tbe Horse :acing Boacdse t:e àorse

racing industry in Illinois is thrivin: very well. ke

should not. in my best judgment. yield to suc: a feu people

who feel that tbe state of Illinois oves tkeme housinq,

training facilities: and tbe like. If tbis Body feels that

ve should apptopciate sufflcïent funds to do a11 that tàey

want. we can on any given tiae appropriate tbe necessary

funds. have been a supporter o: the àorse racing

bosiness in t:e state of Illinoise and as you *e11 knoke

have introduced appropriation Bills to assisà tbat industcy

on the Illinois Fairgrounds. I certainly do not tbink Ebat

zy endeavor to try to break up a good systea is unjust.

âad I urge yoor visdoa in votiog accordf/gly./

Speaker qadigan: 61:2. Flinn.'d

Flinnz I'Thank you, Hr. Speaker. :r. Speaker and îadies and

Gentlezen of tbe Housey in t:e thirteen years tàat I've

been in tkis nouse, Ieve never regretted speaking aqainst a
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Gentlemau's Bi11 that I :ave to this Gentlezan today. ae

is a good fciend of zine. Ee is a supGrg super quy, zy

next door ofïice mate, but I believee he bas keen Kislead

with this Bill by the so call horse lady. #Karvellaê. I'be

facts are pretty vell expressed ky nepresentative Eopp, and

I won't take puch time. But ghat this Bill does also is

detroys tbe gacing Board as we knov it today and wi11 let a

few àorsemen gho are squatters cut at tbe sprlngfield

Fairgrounds taàe over what would be a new Eacing Board.

They will control khe raclng ir khe state of Illinois to

their own advantage and ko the disadvantage of tbe track.

I àave discusseë t:is vith the Sponsor. aad he understands

:hy I must oppose it. ànd he and 1... I've discussed it

with bia: and he and I are goinq to reœain friends after

this is over vithy regardless how it goes. ând I will ask

tàat you vote 'no' on Eouse Bil1 1199.11

Speaker Kadigan: 'I:E. Eangle-ll

Panglez ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. 1:11 only take a shork eozent

here. I received a phone call 'froa 1be president of the

Illinois Qqartel Horse âssociation this morning, and tNey

want to go on record as opposing t:ïs Eill. Thank you.'l

Speake: Kadigan: ''Kc. Cullerton.l

Cullertonz 'lles, tàank you, :r. speaker. Just to clarify

soaething that was put into the record by the Sponsol.

There are two funds wbicb affect 'ccorlick Placee one is an

operating fundv and the other is a reconstruction fund, if

you wille called the Exhibition âutbority :ecoastruction

Fund. 1he Bil1 does affect tbe latter funde the

Reconstruction Fund. but does not affect tke Operating

Fund. Eepresentative ëitek aade tbat point. I just vant

to make clear that tbates exactly wbat the... what fund is

effectede and that's it./

speaker dadiganz 'lsr. Vitek to close-'d
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Vitek: l'Just give ae an faye' vote so that I <an go apd 1ay dovn

and take a rest. TbaDk you.l

speaker Kadigan: >àll tkose in favor of tbe Faasage of the Bill

vote Iaye', all tbose opposed voto 'ro'. Have all voted

who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? X'be clerk sball take

t:e record. On tàis questioae tbere are 43 eayes', 55

'nos.. This Billy baving failed to receive a

Constltutional dajoritye is kerety deciared iost. Jt tbe

hour of eleven having arrived: we shall nov proceed to the

Special Ordec of Busipess entitled 'lection Befora. :he

Chair recognizes :r. Vinson for the purpose of a sotion.''

#iRsonz I'Thank youe :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. 1be speakere tbe sinority teaderg Spokesmen and

staff have worked very àard to try to simplâf: tbe issue

before us on khis Special Cail and to tIy to siaplify an

expedite proceeding on tâis in order that Kembers who have

Bills on other Orders, and who wish to call and pass those

Bills will be able to get to tbeiz 9i11s and that this

Special Order will not tie u: the Eouse for tbe temainder

of the day. Bor that purposey ; rise tc pake a dotlon tàat

khe followiag Bills vhich tbe speakere khe Kinority Leadere

t:e Spokesman, and the Chairwane and t:e staffs bave

determined are largely noncontroversial aatters. I vould

urge that the following 2ills be considered on one Eoll

Call and so move. :ouse Eills 1856. 1203, 1236: 1237,

1238, 1565. 1566: 1812. 1898. 1983. 19:%e 1985. 1986, 1987.

1988% 1989. 1990. 1991. 1992. 1994. 1995. 1996. 1997. 201:,

2228. :r. Spmaker-''

Speaker Nadigan: ''zr. Vinson, the Elerk believes that there vas a

pinor error. 5r. clerk, uould you address :r. Vinsoo.ê'

Clerk O'Brien: Hzhe first Bill that yoq read. you read 1856: 2

believe it sbould be 856.1,

Vinson: 'Ilt should be 856.41
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Speaker dadigan: 'Iso that the record u11l reileck tbat

correction. :r. Vinsone xele you seekïng recognition?l'

Vinson: 'lïese 5r. Speakere so tbat Xembers xill also know, after

tbis Motions prevailse I believe tàe spcnsor of 1996 will

ask to take that Bill bacà ko second Reading for pulposes

of an agreed âaendmenty that will not prevent that eill

from being heard on this ioll Call. ge#ll do that

separately.l'

Speaker iadigan: ''If you say soall

Vinson: I'If the 'otion prevails.ll

Speaker Nadigan: Nïou've al1 heard tbe Gentlepan#s dotion. znd

on thak iotiony tbe Chair recognizes :t. 'ourell.''

ïourell: 'fThank youy 5r. speaker. ân ïnquiry of the Clerk. I

read that House Bill 120R is on tbat Order of special Grder

of Business todaye and that Eill was mentioned as one that

would be taken on this noll Call. But it's œy belief thak

khat Bill wenk out of this House yesterday on consent

Calendar, and it should not be on Ahis Order of Call.''

Vinson: l'Hr. Speakere I did not read 120R as being one of the

Bills that this dotion would pertain to.''

Speaker Kadiqanz 'ldr. Clerkv gould you respond to :r. Xourell.ll

Clerk o'Brien: 'l1;0R passed tbe House yesteléay.'l

Yourell: ''Thank you.ll

Speaker Nadigan: nKr. Dunn.''

Duna: 'lThank youe :r. speaker. â nuabez of tbe... I tkink a1l

the Co/mittee Chairman were tcying to cGoperatf to àelp to

put. I quesse tbis lisk toqetàer. zc ge Xnov tbat Bills

that were agreed by tbe Chairaen and tbe Ninorlty spokeszan

are all on tbis liske or off the list, or wbat is tbe

status?'l

Speaker Hadigan: HKr. Dunne ve're on... :e are no@ on tàe

Special Order of Business: on page two of t:e Calendar

entitledy Election Beform. :r. Dumnol'
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Dunnz IlAre they al1 eleckion reforK Pills7n .

speaker Hadïgan: ''ïes.'l

Dunn: Il%ell. alrigbt.l'

Speaker Kadiganz f'lhank you. Kr. Eru/aer.l

Brummerl 'lxese it would appear that tbese aEe alaost in a nature

of a Consent Calendar proceeding. and 1 really kave no

objection to t:ate provided ve kave each of the Kea:ers kho

have not yet exa/ined tbose Bills: anticipaking exaœining

tke? one by one, have a reasonable opportunity to exawine

them prior to voting on the/ on one :cll Call. And I ?as

wondering whether we vill have that opportunity.o

Speaker Aadiganz ''Kr. Jaffe.l

Jaffe: 'Ixr. speaker: I was goinq to aake tbe sape inquiry as

Representative Erumwery kncwing how tbe Consent Calendar

was put together tbis Dorning. I think tbat ve really

sàould take a little tiae to sort of bacà up. I didn't

even have ti/e ào check off al1 t:e Bills tàat

Representative Yinson bad read off. âs a aatter of fact,

be skipped froa backwards to forwards aad so on and so

forth. I tkinà wha: sbould bappen is tbat ve sbould read

tkese Bills very slowly. Let the selkers look tkep over

for fifteen or tventy minutes and bave tbe riqht to object

to tbem if tàey possikly can.''

Speaker dadigan: ''Sure. ûepresentative zraun-?

Braunz nThank youy :r. Speaker. Hy inqqiry ?as in line kith

Representative JaffeRs. %e bave a concern about at least

two Bilis on tbe Special Order of Eusinesse Subject

Hatter-Election Refora, and koald like to kno? kbetàer

tbose Bills vere included in k:e list read oïf. so tbat we

wight be able to voice an# objection if necessary.l'

Speaker Kadiganz ''I would proposee Kr. 'insonw tàat we take your

Kotion and hold tbe sotion in akeyance. vhile xe ptoceed to

a consideration of the okâer Bills on t:e Special Ordere
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and then we could return to your Notioa, tbereby baving

given the Hezbers an opportunity to exapine tbi Bills tbat

will be considered together. Okay?f'

Braun: 'IBe's going to bold itv and tken we#ll see a list?',

Speaker 'adiqan; H'o. I will now instruck tàe Clerk to read tbe

Bill nuœbers that are contained un 5r. 'inson'z Notion.n

Braun: ''Good. Okay. Tbank youe :r. Speaker-M

Speaker dadiganz ''Okayz So dr. Clerk: read tàe nuzbers of tbe

Bills contained on :r. 'inson's Kotion.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 856, House :ill 1203. Bouse Bill 1236.

House Bill 1237: House Bill 1238. Bouse Bill 1565. House

Bill 1566, Bouse Bill 1:12. House Eill 1898. nouse Bill

1983, House Bill 1984. House Bill 19:5. House Bill 1986.

House Bill 1987: House Bill 1988. Eouse Bill 1989. House

Bill 1990, House Bill 1991. House 2i1l 1992. House Bill

1994. House Bill 1995. House Bill 1996. Bouse ' Bill 1997.

House Bill 2014, and House Bill 222:.:'

Speaker dadiganz HThe Bill nupkers read ly the Clerk are the

subject of 1r. Vinson's sotion tàat t:ose Bills be

considered at one tize. ke vii; now proceed to

consideration of other Bills. Ae will now pcoceed to a

consideration of other 'ills in the 5pecial crder entitled

Election Befora. :r. Clerke is Hoose 2ill 37 one oï those

Bills on :r. Vinson's list?'l

. Clerk O'Brien: HNoe Sir.'l

Speaker Hadigan: 'IFine. :e shall ploceed to a consideration of

House Bill 32. :r. Clerk, read the :il1.œ

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 32y a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

Election Code. Third neadinq of tbe Bi2l.N

Speaker iadigan: l'ir. Clerk, uho is the sponsut of the Bi1l?''

Clerk ogBrienz ''Tàe Sponsor is Cullerton - :raun - Currie and

Piel.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''dr. Cuilertozl.''
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Cullerton: ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker and tadies aad Gentleaen oe

tbe Hoase. This is identical to a Bill that xe did gass -

Pepresentative Piel's Bill. It c:anges the date of the

pri/ary Lo the tbird Tuesday in âprià.'l

Speaker :adigan: 'ITbe Gentlepan bae moved for khe passage oï

House 3il1 J2. On that question. t:e Câair recognlzes ;r.

Giglio.l'

Giglio: 'f%ill tbe Spon... @ill the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Hadigan: HTbe Sponsor indicates khat he will yield-''

Giglio: t'Representative Cullertony it sa#s here... âre we goïng

to have anotber election in zuqust during the presidential

year?'l

Cullerton: dlso. The Bill has been apended so that it cbanges tbe

date to àpril and not as it was orlginally filedw''

Giglioz l'Just the primaries will be in Apcil. Tàank you.''

Speaker Kadiganz ''Is there any further discussâon? à1l tbose in

favor of tbe passage of t:e Pill will signify by voting

'aye', all those opposed by voting 'no.. nave all voted

wbo gish? Have all voted who visb? 1àe Clerk sball take

the record. On tbis queskion. there are 99 'ayesêe 13

'nos.. lhis Billv baving Eeceived the Constitukional

lfajoritye is hereby declared passed. nouyq 'ill 471,

Representative Deuchler. dr. Clerk. read t:e Eil1.l'

Clerk O'Brienl 'Inouse Bill 471. a Bill for an zck to amend

Sections of the dleckion Code. Thïrd neading of the Bill.''

Speaker Madigan: ''nepresentative Deuchlel.l'

Deuchlerz 'lhr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlenen cf the Bouse. House

Bill q71 chanqes tbe procedure fulfilliaq vacancies and

nomination for all public oféices. neguires a vacancy to

be filled by filing of petitions of nomination petitions

signed by the number of qualified voters of a candidateês

party: and the district required tc have a candidate.s name

printed on tbe primary ballot fcr tbat office. I think
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thak many of us bave spent months caœpaigninq to be

nominatedg and then xe find out tbat a caudidate has been

placed on the ballot as of September lsty and it seeps

that... that candidates should àave to citculate petltions

and get the same auzber of signatures tàat we are required

to provlde prior to they#re :eia: :laced on khe ballot Yy a

aanaging coœ/ittee.''

speaker Badiganz I':epresentative Bastect.l'

nastert: ''Just a question of t:e Sponsor.n

Speaker :adiganz ls'he Sponsor indicates she *ill yield.l

Hastert: t'Rith that affect... Ibey still xoald not affect tbe

duty of the noainating comaittee. Aight?''

Deucbler: M5o./

Hastertz l'They would still have their jurisdiction.''

Deqchier: I'lbat's correct.''

Speaker Nadiganz HNr. laylor.'l

Taylor: 'lkill the Sponsor yield to a questionzn

Speaker Madigan: ''The Sponsor inuicates that she will yïeld.l'

Taylor: IlEepresentative Deuchler, what does àpendment #2 do to

your Eill: please?''

Deuchler: ''ïes: Azendment gives foutteen days to file

okjections to certificatea of nomination. It werely

provides a aeclanism wàicà bas :een inherent in otàer

legislation that bas èeen on tàe statutes. lk yJu bave a

procedure. you've got ko have a mecharisa to oàject to Ebat

procedure-l'

Taylorz ''Does zmendnent #2... It ap#ears to me that it's tbe

saze as House Bill 472. Nould that be kbat Billz''

Deuchler: ''Yesosl
laylor: 'Ilt gould be. :r. Speaker and Heœàers of tbe aousee I'd

like to speak to t:e :i11 itaelf. kith àKendment #2 on

this Eill. ik makes a very bad Bill. County clerks froœ

all acrous the statee tbere xere some tventy of tbem came
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to tile okjections to that particular poctiou of the Aill.

And it says that it... fulther conplicates tbe procedure

that they :ave today. And for that reason, I like to vote

against and hope that you do nok pass Eouse Eilà 471. dy

own county clerk uitb many of tbe county clerks fcop

downstate said this will cause thep an avfol lot of

problems. Thereforeg I move that Jou vote down House Bi1l

471.1'

Speaker Kadiganz T'Is there any further discussion?

Bepresentative Deuchler tc clcse.'l

Deuchlerz l'kell. :r. Speaxer and Iadies and Gentleme: of tbe

House, this vording that we kave lncluded in â/endaent 2 to

House Bill q71 khat has just been referred to ?as the exack

wording that was given to ae by ay Kane county clerk: and

àas been clrculated wità cthet coqnty clerks wào eere very

mucb in support of this wording. Eo I certainly teel tbat

it is supported by tàe clerkse and would be a very good

mecàaniss. I ask for Jour lavorat.ie vote.t'

Speaker dadigan: '1All those in favor of the yassage oï this Bill

will signify by voting 'aye'e al; those opposed by voEing

'no'. Have al1 voted w:o lisA? :ave a;l voted wbo uish?

Cleck sùall take the recoxd. tn tbis Billg there are 80

voting 'ayes', 22 Inose. Tàis Bille baving received a

Constitutional Hajoritye âs bereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 616. Kr. Huff. :r. Clerk: read kàe Bill.#l

Clerk O'Btien: 'IHouse Pill 616, a Eill ïoI an Act to apend

Sections of thG Election Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.''

speaker sadigaa: l'r. Euff.''

Iluffz ''Tbank youy :r. Speakerw Ladies aud Geotlemen of the House.

House Bill 616 amends the Election Code to provide that

only personts registered to vote in a particular precinct

may apply to have a naœq Ieaoved fro* th4 zeglster of

voters of sucb precincts. I know of no known opposition to
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tàis 9ill. and I urge your support.'l

Speaker Kadiganz 'Ilhe Gentleman moves for t:e passaqe of House

Bill 616. On that question: the Chair recoqnizes :r.

Olson-n

olson: HThank youe 5r. Speakerg tadies aad Gentleœen of tàe

nouse. :i&1 t:e Sponsor yield for a gqestionz''

Speaker Kadigan: lllhe Sponsot indicates that he Will yield.''

Olson: 'Iaepresentative Huffy can you give De the genesis of t:is

particulat Bill?H

Huff: Hïes. Bnder kbe present statute. Bepreseatative elsony

anyone vls:lng ko càallenge a particolar re<lstere can do

so provided be lives in the Mard. In thi past election, ve

àad thousands of people so challenged by one individual

based on personal knowledge. kben these individuals are

guestioned as to their personal kaouledge, they just didnet

have it. So this Bill will grevent tàcse petitïons frcz

belng perjurlous on their facee kecause tbe; just happen...

tbey jus: do not have personal knouledge of the people tbey
see: to erase. I think that by liaited to tbe precinct,

tàe personal knowledge voqld be more attainakle at tbat

level tlhan ward vide.'l

Olsonz I'Doesn't our election authority curzently provide for a

number of entities to cballengew it's in place actoss tâe

state precinct watch... roll watchers: election judges,

county clerkse and deputies. kog akout nnits such as IVI,

Pcoject LEAP. and PGSH and al1 t:e ctherse was t:is an

aberration of the last election tâal ycu referrïnq toe

Bepresenkative7''

Huff: 1:1... I aqree witb tbat vord. Ik was an aberratioa-/

olson: I'ànd doesn'k the final authority rest with tbe election

authority to make the determination of xhetber they dismiss

a petitïon o2 otàeruise?'l

Haff: ll:ese they do.ll
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Olsonz ''Rell, is there any reason to càanqe tbis because of a one

tiae situationzo

Huff: 'Iïes, there is-l'

Olson: Il@hat would tbe reason bee Sir?'l

nuff: f'kell, the reason is tbat tbe election coœ/issioner is

obliged to pursue the challenge àased on tàe affidavit

signed by the challenger, based on bis personal knowledge.

This requires wbatever number of people are being

challenged to take time off froa work to coze in and give

evidence that t:ey do live there. khen the càallenger is

questioned as to :ow :e caœe abcet tàis pecsopal

knowledge... give #ou an exaaple, t:ere was one

challenger on the affidavàt who uent k# a hotel t:at had

five hundred people in t:ere and instead of going to t:e

desk, he just sipply on the outside docc and becauae no one

answered: àe càallenged à:e five bandred Iegistered vokers

that knocked bim off 1:e ballot. zecause he liled the

affidavity tàe cozwissioner is obliged to give notice to

tbose five bundced vokers to coœe in and qive evidence tbat

they do live tbere-t'

'Olsonz l'Do you have anybody that àave reacàed you frow outside

tbe City of Chicago gith regard ko this subjecl. or is tbis

an indiqenous problem to Chicago in the tecent election?''

Huff: ''Qelle as far as I knov, it's inQigenoos ko Cbicaqoe''

Olson: 'I:ell, may I respectfqlly ask t:en would it be rqasonable

to change a vell establisbed election laxe vbich is worked

satisfacLory across E:e sEate for this particular

situatione or Mould it be reasonable tu Ftovide a Bill of

this nature for counties in just over a million if tbat was

tàe situation? Because we fïnd in dovnstate Illinois that

t:e current election law whicb reqard to kbis works

ezcepticnally we11.1?

Ruffk ''kell, 1... I doa't knov about downstate. I'a only
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referring to a ptoblem tàat, like #ou say. is indigenous to

Chicaqow'l

Olson: IlThank you, :r. Speaker. to tbe Bill. Eay I suqgest that

Peràaps the situatiop descrlàed ly Bepresentative auff was

a factor in the recent elections ïn C:icago, perhaps

Nove/ber: and perbaps in t:e dayot's tace. I respectfully

sugqeste àowevez, tbat ge have a well establisàed yractice

in the statq uhich petaits challengesy Mbich perzits

election authoritiesv electlon judgesv prccipct poll

watcherse clerks, deputy clerks do tbe necessary jobsy and

on that basisy I uill suggest tbis is not a good

recopmendation. would urge the defeat of aouse Bill

616.11

Speaker :adisan: f':t. Nash.ff

:asàl 'Isr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen cf tbe Qousee tb.is is a

good piece of leqislation. â1l it merely doese it provides

that a person 7ho does not bave knowledqe of a person

living in a certain address cannot qo and knock hiœ off t:e

ballot. If someone Mants to cballenqe soœeone - like

Pcoject tEâF - or soaeàod: can brisg lt to t:e attention of

the Board of Election Comwissioners, or the Election

Judges, they can challenge. ghat :e kave here is a

situation gbere people fro? outside ààe area co/e in and

just take nawes off Ehe pail boxes, or they will knock oo

tàe door and no one woa't ansvere and tàeyeil just knock

the people off the rolls. It can bappen to the dovnstate

counties just like it bappened ir Ehicaqo. It's a

preven:ive measure. aud I urqe your .aye' votew'l

Speaker Badigan: '':r. fiel./

Piel: f1:111 the Gentleman yield to questïcne please?'l

Speaker iadigan: llhe Sponsor indicates that he vill yield-''

Piel: ''Eeptesentative nuffy the iœpression I bave is t:ak if a

person does not live in a specific precinctv tbey vould not
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be able to remove thez. correctly. a person cballengingQ''

Huff: nTbatls right.l'

Piel: llokay. In other wordsy if you got... I would say probably

the tvo biggest vatcbdog gzonps in tbe state of Illinois

would be Operation LEAP and khe lndependent Voters of

Illinois. In other words: wfth thls :ïl1 for cpetation

LEAP or the T#l to remove soweàody fro? the rolls. they

would have to live in that preclact. Correct?''

Huffz 'II'o sorrye repeat tbat again.'l

Piel: 'Iunder this Eilly I gould say that the 1.o kiggest uatcbdog

groups in tbe State of Illinois will be operation tEAP and

tbe Iudependent Voters of the Illinois. but for tkem to

exercise tbeiz presenk autbority to reaove somekody from

the rollse they uould have to. under t:is Bille live in

that specific precinct. Correct?f'

Huff: ''%e1l... 'es, but tbey uould not be denied tbe oppoltunity

to go to tbe Board of Elections tbeaselves with tbe liskwn

Piel: 'Iïeah. but what youlre doinge youlre Daking it àarder for

them. ïou knou, I think Oyeration tEAP and the I#I do an

awful 1ot as faE as t:e elections ip khe State of Illinois,

and I thinky you know. when you stalt denying thel if...

yon know, this right to kncck Eeqisteted voters off of the

listv I tàink you#re really cpeuinq ap a can of voras. âmd

I thinke dr. Speaker and tadies aDd Geztleaen of tbe Houaee

berore you vote for soaetblng like thise you've 9ot to

tbinà of tbe potential ramifications. Tkank you very

mucban

Speaker Hadiganz 'l:r. zavis.'l

Davis: ''yelly thank you, :r. speaker. 1 rise in opposition to

tbe Gentleman's Bill. I tbink I kno: wkat he's trying to

do, and it's a lauda*le cause. Bogever, I think

Bepresentative Qlson uas absolutely riqht. T*e election

pachinery in places has worked beaqtifully fot using years
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and years, and I don't tbink this kind oï a change is

necessary. ànd 1et œe tell you wky. Everykody

autoœatically assu/es that vote fraud xill take place in

the City of Chicago. ee a11 know Letter tban that. 11

takes place all over tbe State of Illinois. And despite

what Hr. Olson saide it does occuz. lbis sill lf enacted

into tàe law in some election precincts gould require one

vacant 1ot to remove another vacant 1ot frow t:e voters

registration list. It's a very bad idea. âl1 of our

districts and all eleckion districts Lov contain watchdog

groupsy and the I7I and LEAP are only two. làere are a

bunc: all cver tbe state. thimk fl's a very bad idea,

and we strenuously oppose tbls ei11.M

Speaker Nadiganz ''Kr. Erookins.œ

Brookinsz ''Thank youy dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen. I

rise in support of tbis Pille because it is totally unfair

for someone to come from anotàer alea unfamiliar uït: the

streets and the sikuation and atbitlarily knock a person

off tàe ballot, and t:ereforee depriving bim of bis rigbt

to vote. Ig tooe could go to a county in t:e southern part

of Illlnoise kake a poll sbeet and beqln to knock people

off the ballot, because I:K unfanïliar wità tàe area and

unable to find soae farm kouse vhere tbey llvee Tbis is

wbat :as happened in tbe past. .It can bappen downstate.

It can happen anyxhere in tbe State of Illinois. For tkat

reason, ik is a good Bill, aad I stand in support of it.''

Gpeaker ladiganz '':r. khite.''

vhite: ''hr. speakerg Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Bousee I stand

in support of House Bill 616 primaril: because of tàe fact

that in areas like tbe Cabcini Green Housâng Projectg

Stateway Garden, many times a person uill have reservations

about entering a buildingy and so tbey just systematically

at randoa exclude potential voters 'row the list. So 1
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think this is a great ideay and I kisb the ligbts for al1

the Hembers in this Body to stand in supporà of tbis fine

piece of iegislation.'l

speaker Nadigan: 'I:r. ïourell.''

Xourell: 'llhank youe 5r. Speaker. I move the previous question.''

speaker dadigaa: 'llàe Gentleoan poves tbe pxevious questiou. âll

khose in favor say 'aye'e a11 kbose opposed say eno.. 1be

eayesê have it. Tbe previous questicn is moved. znd ;r.

Heff to cloae.ll

Huff: f'Thank yoav Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I tbink it's absolutely criminal ko allow an

individual wbo don't live in the vard tc make an aïïïdavit

that is: in zy opinione pejurious on its face to cballenqe

thousands of people's constitutional right to vote. lo

tllos E wllo llave raised criticisœs about this locke out t be

I7I , I would just siaply sta te that the .IVI and lPO can
lua ys 'challenge these people a t the polls . I think thea

constitutional cight ko vote should be prokected and takes

precedence in every insta nce. I urge your 'aye . vote .

'r llank you. 11

Speaken Nadiganz 'Ilhe qtleskion ise # Shal.l tbis 9ill pass? # Al1

those in f avor signif y by voting 'aye : e a.1l tùose opposed

b y v ot i ng : n c ' . H a v e a l l vo t e d w b o w-i s h ? Ila ve a l l v o t e d

w 1) o wi sll 1 H a ve all vo ke d v h o w i sb ? The cle rk s hal l t a ke

the tecord. on this... Eake the zecord . Gn kbis

g uestion , tàe re are 30 ê a yes % . 80 'nos # . Tkis Bill v having

f ailed to receive a Const ituticnal 'ajor.i ty . is àere by

declared passed. House Bill 1q... Le't the record show

that House Dill 616 failed to pass and is. tàerefore.

declared lost. aouse Dill 1455. :r. clerkv read the

2i1l.ï'

Cle rk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1455. a Eil1 for an âct to awend

Sections of tàe Election Code. lhird zfading of tàe Bi1l.''
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Speaker iadiganl :1:1. sash.''

Nas:z 'lKr. Speaker. iadies and Gentlezen of the House. ; reaove

tbe objection..-velle àmendzents to tàis Bill. ànd all it

does now is raises the nu/ber of siqnatures for state

Representatives and State Senators.n

Speaker Hadigan: 'lls there any discusslon? sepresfntative Jobn

D QD 11 - 11

Dunnz HRhat does tâe :ill do in its present forz'/

Nash: ''In tàe present forp. it raises the number of signatures

nolinee... for a noainating petition fot State

Representatives fro? J00 to 600. and for Senators froa 600

to 1,200..,

Speaker Nadigan: HTle question isy 'Shall tkls 'ill pass'ê A11

tbose in favot signify by voking #aye'y al1 tàose opposed

by voting 'noe. :r. Fiel to explain :is vote-'t

Pielz ''Not to explain my vote. To ask the question of 1he Cbair,

where tbis Bill is on the special Crder oï Business.ll

Speaker 'adigan: ê'Xàis nuaber does not appear on the Special

Order of Businesse because it was inadvettently left off at

tbe tize of the preparation cf tke Caiendar. Have al1

voted vho gish? Have all voted wbc uisk? Tb* Clerk shall

take the record. on tbis question. tbere are 82 'ayes'. 28

'nosl. This Bill, haviag received... secocd

Representative àlexander as 'ayeê. Tkis Eill havinge

received 83 'ayes', and 28 'nosey and :avïng recelved a

Constitutional Najority. is àereby declared passed. House

Bill 1460. :r. Clerkg read tàe Bill.''

clerk O'Brien: ''House Biil 1460. a 2ill for an lct to amend

Sections of the Election Code. Thicd :qading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker nadigan: e':r. Nash.'l

Xash: flHr. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House. do I have

leave to bring this to Eecond neading for Order of an

àaendmentz'l
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Speaker Nadigan: ''lhe Gentlepan reguests leave to place tbis Bill

on tbe crder of second :eading fot tke purpose of

Awendaent. Is there leave? Leave is qranted. 1be Bill

shall be placed on tbe Order of second Beadins. :r. Clerke

are there any Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brienl 'IKo âmendzents filed.'l

Speaker 'adigaoz ''dr. Hash, t:e Clerk inforzs ae that no

Azendments have been 'iled.''

Kash: d':e1'l1 take it back to lkird Beading and proceed with it.

Could 1 have leave to take it back to lhird Beading and

proceed... Can we kake it out of the record for a second?''

Speaker Hadigan: 'l:e don't have to take it out of t:e record. ke

can just put it on Third Eeading. Okay, so tke Bill shall

be on the Order of Third Eeading. and :r. Nashe do you

uish to address yourself to the Eill on tàe Grder of Third

Eeading?''

Nashz ''Hr. Speaàer. tadies and Gentlewen of tbe Housee nouse Biâl

1:60 amends the Election Code. It reqnires tbe apartzent

unit or room number: if anye cf a voter residence be

entered on the voter registratton card-'l

Gpeaker Kadiganz ''Nr. Bowpan.'l

Bowwan: ''kill tbe Gentleman yield for a question?l'

speaker Madiganz ''The sponsor imdicates that be w11l yield.ll

Bovman: nI believe tbere is an âmendwent on this tbak requires

reregistration followiag eacb decennïal census. Is thak

correct?/

Nasb: î'I understand it's on tberey I thougàt that was anotbet

Bi11.'I

Dowmanc ''Okay. Tbere is anotber provision floatinq around here

somewàere. and I just wondered if it's ïn thls Bill that

requires an immediate reregistration next year for 1984.

ând I vondered if... I kear over Dy s:culder advïce that

is'coœing up next. Ites not on kbis Eill-'l
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Nashz I'Nog it's not on this Bi11.1I

Bowaanz nlt#s not on this Bill. Okay. lhank you very much.''

Speaker dadiganz ''ckay. Mr. Bavis.n

Davis: 'lkellw :r. Speakere to the Sponsol on tbat point, an

additional questione if be gill yield. Bepresentative

Hash, it:s our understanding... 5r... lt's cur

understanding that tàe statevide mandatory reregistration

was put in in a Coœmittee àmenduent. Is that truez'l

Nash: nïes, it is.''

Davis: I'And so it is still on the Eill.f'

Nash: 'lïesw it is.''

Davis: ''ànd that aandatory statewide reregistration in your

àmendment occurs in 1991 amd every ten years tkereafter.

Is that correct?tl

Nash: ''lbat is correct.''

Davisz f'@elle to the Bill. :t. Speaker. Re are opposed to tàis

notion. ke don't think th* stategide reqistration should

be changed every year or every ten years. Qe think tbe

election authorities theœselvese and ue think that t:e

respective parties tkepselves keep very cloae track of who

is registered and wbo is not registered. zn ample

opportunity is provided for reregistration and registration

uben a person zoves, or when soaebody Kovms lnto togn, and

we knov tbat in the good collar counties and suburban Cook

County our party machinery Kakes sure everykody is

registered in tbe proper form. ànd ge don't see any need

to go to t:e expense and to t:e trcublesome and nekklesope

discoœfort foD all tàe voters of Iiiinois to have to

reregister every yeare every other yeare or every ten

yearse or every hundred years, and we streuuously oppose

tbe Eill.ll

speaker sadïgapz ''Hr. flson.M

Oisonz ''Tbank youe Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlepen of tbe
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House. 5ay I address a question to tkE Sponaor?'l

speaker dadigan: NTke sponsor ïndicates that he wi1l yield.l

Gtsonz 'lsteve, our analysis indàcates that tbis Bill authorizes

an additiona; àax levy of .02 of egualézed access valuation

counties otber than Cook to pay for this. Is tbat correct,

or is that analysis incorrect'. l:is levy is not

subject...ll

Nashz ''No, that is not correct.dl

Olsonz f'Tlïat is not correct' Is tbere an# possiàility tbat kbey

may be in tbere? Tbat's wkat we skow.?

Nash: ''It's not zy intent lf theze was.ll

Qlson: ''If tbe possibility qxists alle wcnld you agree that Mould

be a bad possibility tbat downstake counties would have

levy additional moniea tc provide a reqisttatlon Mhich

already bas been in place. I agree Mitb Eepresentative

Davis tbat it's not necessary ko do tàie.''

Nasb: ''Representative Olson. if tkere is some leftover lanquage

that's in the Bill that... IRB left in tàerey I:d be glad

to take it out in tàe Senake if this Eill passes-'l

Olsonz ''gould you be prepared to put it in Ankeriw Skudy bere,

Sir' Qould you take it out'œ

Nash: flïes. Can we take it out of t:e tecorde dr. S#eaker?ll

Olson: Mibank you vezy wucà-'l

Speaker :adigan: llTake this Bill out of tàe record. Tbe next

Bill will be House B111 1485. ;r. Clerk. read the :ill.n

Clerk o'Brien: I'House Bill 1485. a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of the Eiection Code. Tbird Beadinq of tbe Bi1l.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''NE. Laurino.e'

Laurinoz ''Thanà youv ;r. Speaker aDd ladies apd Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 1485 was Ieferred to in the conversation

oi the last dialogue of the people concerned uith :r.

Nash's Bill. zouse Bill 1485 is a reregistrationy and it.

I think, is a necessary piece of legislation in the fact
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that there :asn't been a rereqisttation in this state since

1943. During that time. forty years àave passede and manye

many obnoxious rewarks have been zade regarding tbe City of

Chicago in tbe State of Illinois as fat as the Motinq

patterus have become notorious. 1he reason'for the :ill is

because we.ve had forty yeacs uit:out a tokal

retegistnation in tbis state, and in a1l those... In tbat

type of time: in tàat axounl of tile. a lot of people have

been left on the voting sbeets. pollinq sheets, and wàere

tbey should be taken offe by aistake or wbatever reason

theylve been left on. They havenlt... l:ere kasn't been a

reregistration since a codifïcation in 1943 oï tbe Election

Code of Chapter %6. In 1961. tkere %as a mandate :or a

statewide reregisttationg and it only affected tbe City of

Chicago. TNe otbers opted out. In 1969. tbe LegislatRre

authorized an optional Ieregistration for doxnstate

cocnties. lkece is no inforlation available as to vhicb

counties exercised tbat option. voter reqistration is a

minimal protqction against vcte fraud. lheoreticallyv it

is supposed to prevent :eople frcm voting more tban once.

However, we are a1l avare of tbe lass of vote fraud

uncovered by 1av enforcelent aqencies. investigative negs

reporters after the '82 General Electicn. Those fraudulent

votes could not have been cast unless tbey were fraudulent

and obsolete voter tegistrations on tbe kooks that could

be use to co:mit vote fraod. @e have seen evidence of

voting in the names of 'people ubo are dead or ionq aqo

woved out of tbe precinct. but xbose nazes never were

reaoved ïrom t:e registration rolls. Me have seea evidence

of œultiple voting by one person undel fictikioas nawes in

the same precinct or under his oxn name in different

precincts. lhese illegal ackivities are not confined ko

the Eity of Cbicago. For exaœplee in 1977. the State Doard
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of dleckioas pursuant to federal court orders conducted a

registration canvass in a dovnstate election jurisdiction

that resulted into the cancellation of eiqht tbousand bogus

negistrations. I sik on the Electlons Copmitteee and I

believe the lady frop East 51. lçuis came :n and gave us

that inforaation. Tbe existâpg Detbod of purgïng 1ad voter

registrations are inadegoate. Erecinct canvassers

frequently find no one aà hoze wken tbey call. k:us cannot

verify registration in all addresses. dail velification of

reglstration only touches tbe tip of t:e iceberg. lf

several people ate illegally reqisteted from a certain

location and soaeone is tàere to accept tbe Kail. a

verification notice wi1l not be teturned undeliverable, and

therefore, not be taken off the pollâng sheet. 1be only

œethod of purqinq. once and for alle tàQ ghost ïaposters

and repeaters from aœong the sïx rlllion reglstered voters

in tbis statc is tbroug: a statevlde votel reregistration.

Tàis musk be the first necessary atteapt tovards electoral

reform in Illinois. lhere are sevelal Eills now before tbe

House and senate wbich would tiqbten registration

procedqres on an effort to prevent false registration and

fcaudulent voting. ghile these Pills are co/mendablee

khey only address kbe proble/ in terps oé futuce

reqistrations. %hat about the thousands of koqus voters

already on our registratlon rolls? Befote t:ere can be any

zeanïnqful refor/ in the adwinistratlon of our voter

registratioa laws, Me zust ffzst repove aàl tàe

illegitimate voters froa t:e current reqistration rolls.

This caD oaly be accoaplished by a statevide

reregistration. If the Governor is as shocked and appalled

as he says he is about tbe eztent of vote fraud in tbe 1982

elections, and if his so called Coamittee oo Election

Detorm cbaired by tvo formmr Governots is not just anotber
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public relations gimmicke àe shoold endorse this

leqislation and prove that he is ttuly dedicated to

elqction reform. I urge your eaye: vote.'l

Speaker Katijevicb: llNatijevic: in the Ebair. Eepresentative

olson.'l

Olsonz 'Ispeaker, uill the sponsor yield. please?'l

speaker Katijevich: 'IHe indicates he wi1l.Il

Olsonl ''Depresentativee welve jusk bad a passivee and apparentlyy

a very successful registratiop drive in cook County last

Kovember and this sprlng. I assume làat a1l those kere

valid registraticns, and I thlnk it gould be a hardsàip on

those people to have to agalne or have an entity qet those

people back to the reglstration acease vbich inciude

libraries and places of that nature to reregister. So 1...

Ky question to you is that unâer that auspiciese don't you

feel tbat it would be an unnecessary kurden to bave those

people teregister again so ver: soon. at leaste before the

next election which is jost a year in a balf avay?'l
Laurino: 'llhe concept of tàe Bill is to bave a cross reference

vith youE voters card as a meaningfuà piece of paper. not

jost sowekhing that you turn atound and sbow to somebody

and saye IêR a reglstered voter. Tkis should bave your

social security nupbere so tbat's a cross refereuce in a

binder of tàe 'oard of Election Coaplssiomer polls. znd as

far as having a àardship. you know, ât'a Just iitkiag tbak

Keaocial Day is coming up and people have dled ïightlng för

this counkrg, and one of the basic elements tbat vezre

fig:ting for is the freedom to vote. àad I tbink it*s

taken too lightly. So I don't tkink lbere is to luch of a

bardahip by gcing down and rereqisterinq pcoperly.'d

Olsonz ''kell, vhile this subject isn't beree I understand witbin

a couple of weeks weAre going to be addressiag a Bill

coming cver ffom the Senate wbic: peraits postcard
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registration. registration at your friemdly puklic aid

offices: and unezployeent otficese so I#w really ccncerned

with that. Did youc original P1ll provïde Jor a

photograph?''

Laurinoz 'IYese lt did.tl

Olsonr 'lAnd why did you remove tlaty sir?''

Lautinoz ''Pecause tbis *ill prove just as effective as Ehe

pkotograph itself. And 2ay I adde tbat ghy dos.t ue worry

about a Bill tbat's in the Hoise and not somethin: tbates

in the Senate coming over.'l

Olsonz 'lïes, Sir. That's correct. Ia tbere any Qvidence. any

place tbak you bave thak voter regisktation cards are used

for fraudulent purposes, sucà as check cashing and thinqs

of that natureQll

Laurino: Ilprobably not: and because of the fact tbak tbere is no

verifiable identification besides just a szall piece of

P Z P 6 E * W

Olson: ''Tàank you. To the Bill, Kr. speaketw''

Speaker 'atijevichz 'Iproceed.''
Olson: nAgaiu: as we bave just discussed on the earlier Bill

wbich *as taken out of the recotd. 1460. ; believe that tàe

State of Illinois, the various counties includinq Cook and

Dupage and a1l the rest of us bave deœonstrated a

reasonable ability ko get people to the registration areas

to registerg I think it would be an imprudent lulden and

expensive one to signify that we would have to have a mass

of reregistration. ànd I vould urge defeat of tbis B11;.n

Speaker datijevicàz 'lT.he Lady fcok Cooke Aepresenkative Eraun-f'

Braunz ''Representatlve taurino, 11th tegard tç your... gould tàe

Gent:eman yield for a questlope 5r. Speaker?'g

Speaàer datïjevich: 'undicates àe vï1l.'l
Braunz S'gepresentative taurinoe gitb Eegard tc the reregistrakion

requàrepents. If an individual is iu i1l healtk. are
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provisions made so that person aay register by œaile or

register by soze other methcd tben pbysically qoing in for

rereqistration?''

Laurino: '1No, we don't have registration by aail righk nowoe'

Braun: 'lAlright, so tbere's ao provision. Ié a person is not

inforaed of the reregistration Iequlrementsy tben that

person is just autoœatlcally strlcken. Is tàat riggt?''

Laurino: t'Pardon aew'l

Braun: l'If the person is not informed tbat tàey bave reregister

to vote.e.l'

Laurinoz ''I:m sure tbat this Bill passes: tbey'll ke well

awace tbak they àave to registez to votee''

Bcaun: ''Is there any pethod in this Bill provided for

notification of voters that oï tàéz oew reguireaeot tbat

tàey bave to reregister?''

Laurino: III'a sure the media will take cale of tàat.n

Draun: nI'he aedia?ll

taurino: d'I'1 sqre that there will be sufficient ways in order to

get this fact across to the people that they have

reregister.ll

Braun: nBut: as Ebe elect... B4t tbe election authoritiese wâicb

will be striking voters because tbey failed to reregister.

have no obligationv under.tàis Eill: to infora those votecs

of a new requirement tbat they bave to retegister. Is tàat

correct?n

Laurino: lllhat's ccrrect.ê'

Braun: llaepresentative Laurinoe with reqard tc tbis Eill. are you

not afraid tbat this Bill. if passedy would bave kbe effect

of disenftancàisiag a number of people putging the rolls of

people vho are entitled legitiaately tc votezl

Laurino: 'II tbink every red blooded âzerican should have tbe

abiliky and the entitlezent to vote. Xbis is not directed

at t:em. khis is directed at tàe gboste t:e repeaterse tke
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fraudulent people tbat are on the voting sheets rigàt now.'l

Braun: 611... I understand that part of it. nepresentative

taurino, but with regard to the affect of tàe 9il1e there

will be... or is provision aade for people ubo are purged

fro? the voker's rollse who are leqltlpately enàitled Eo

vGte?'l

Laurino: d'O:# tbaE's absolukely trueo''

Braun: 'Ipardon.'l

Laurino: Illt's absolutely true. lbey ate entétled to vote right

D 09 e ''

Braun: I'okay, but if they fail to zeregiater, tbeo tkey lose tbat

entitlezent?'l

Lahrino: d'That's right.n

sraun: 'lznd there's no provision fcr notéfyïng peopie: and

tbere's no provision to 1et people get kack on if an

election, and tbey shou up at tbe polls and dïscover that

that-w.l'

Laurino: Nl'hey:ll have fro? the day that thïs Bill passms until

19... tïll tàe General Zleckâon ol 198k. I'a sure thates

enougb tiwe for you to let people ànow that tbey :ave to

registere to reregister.M

Braoa: 'ISo you suggesting that the whnle voter registration

initiative that's been started: paztïcularzy in areas of

the City of Chicago, Just start al1 ovez again.'l
Laurino: I'gnfortunately: or fortunately. bowever you perceive it.

#6S*1'

Braunz ''Okay. One lasi queskioue Representative. Is tbere a

fisca: no'e on tkis Bill. Is tbere a cost?ll

Laurinoz .1:0..1

Braun: Illnvolved... lhere is nc cost involved in the actual

reregistration, in terms of printin: of new cacds. or

hiring of nex judges. or hiring of judges to undectake *àe

rcregistration.ll
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Laurino: 'Ilàere vas no fiscal nokee and... reguested. ànd if

tbis Bill passes. veell provide you one over in t:e

Senatew'l

Braun: 11:nd would tbe cost be botne by khe statee or would it ke

borne by tàe local election authoritims?n

Laurinoz *'Ey khe state. It's statewide reregistration.n

Braun: 'lAlright. thank youv Eepresentative. Ao the Bille 5r.

speaker.''

Speaker 'atijevicb: 'lFzoceed-'l
Braun: ''I think that this Eill uould be... It kill ke a tragedy

if this Bill were to pass. nnfortunately, I have...

:epresentative taucino was mj seateake last terme and

have a trezendous azount of respect :or him. Eovevery if

in dGedv ve are qoing to send the messaqe to the votets of

this state that we want to purge o;r voter rollse tbat ue

don#t want people to participate in aaking Deaocratic

systels uork, I tbink we uill be coœmitting a grave error.

Delocracy requires active participation ky as aany people

as we can possibly get to participate. lo suggest to

people that 1he rules Mill be càanged in the widdlq of khe

gawe: to sugqest to people that t:e rqg uill be pull from

under them, to suggest tbat not only ycQ bave to Eegïster,

:ut you bave to do it againe and again at t:e ubiz of this

Iegislaturee if you find out tàak tbis is a new requirement

in the lave is a mistake. ànd I urge a 'no' voteot'

Speaker 'atijevich: 'llhe Genklepan... Eepresentative ïourell for

:hat Pqrpuse do you risezl'

ïourell: l'ïes. 1:d like to speak to the Bill-fl

speaker Katijevich: .60:, proceed.''
foqrellz l'Tbank you, 5r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlelen of the

nouse. I really don't ànow ?h# some of tàe opponents to

this legislation are suggesting tbat there would be any

hardship placed on the backs of voters, if a voterv
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statekide voter reregist... registration should take place.

The greatest public service tbis Genela; àsselbly can offer

to tbe citizens is the opportunity ko voàe and to vote

legally. ïou heard testimony froa t:e Sponsor of tbis Bill

tbat the last statewide registration tbat took place in kbe

state ok Illlnois vas ia 1943. Iàat's forty years agoy

almost a half of a century. Tke last tegistration tbat

took place in Cock County was in 1961. Certainly, we have

registratlons tbat take place frcp time to time. But in

ordez ko be effective ko setve tàe pusçcses and to serve

the needs of a11 the tuelve pillion people in tàls state,

should be a statewlde effort participated in :# al1 of

tbe county clerkse and all of the macâinery that it takes

to see that we have up-to-date polling iist of people tbat

are on those pollinq list and legal reqistered voters are

tbe ones that aré supposed tc be there. ke heald testimony

that just a ïe@ short years a<o in a dow/state city more

tban eig:t thousand na/es were repoved fror the voters

registration list in one city of 67.0:0 people - eiqht

thousand nazes reaoved frcm one city. I t:ink tkat's a

tragic event. tbink it spells out the need for a

statewide regïstration ln the Skaàe of Illiaois. To say

that wefre doing the job and havinq ccmpleted or even

initiated a reregistration in over forty years is a

travesty on justice. The greatest puàlic servicê khat you

as me/bers of tbis General Asse/bly can do is vote 'yes:

on this Bill to see tha: tbe next people who are reglstered

in t:ls state are the legal resldentl aod voters that

everybody talks about and would like to see. I tbink tbe

best vote tbat you can provide in tbis Session is a vote on

this Bi1l.H

Speaker Natijevicb: l'The Gentleman frow Cock. Bepresemtative

Pielwn
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Pielz ''I aove the previous questiony :r. speaker-l

Speaken satijevich: 'l/he Gentleman frop Cooà aoves the ptevious

goestion. 1:e questiou ise 'Shall kbe main question ke

put'' â1l in favor say eaye#y opposed enayly and the main

gBestion is put. 1he Gentlepan froa Cooà, nepresentative

Laurinoe to c:osee''

Laurinoz ''Thank youe :r. Speaket and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Hoase. This Bill has been bandied around ïor a long time,

the idea of the concept of it anyuay. ànd it seems that

vben you are a aenber of tbe Delocratic organïzatéon of the

City of Càicago, you always percelved as belDg lnvozved in

vote frand. kell. I'm bere to teàl ycu t:at I:m a Deaber

of the Democratlc organization of tbe City of Chicaqo, and

It1 for vote refocœ. znd I think tbat tàis is tbe finst

and pcoper step ko achieve voter reforn. ïou kaove ït just

takes a slmple slgnature on a plece ui Paper iadicating

tkat you possibly live in an addresse and that yoq are nov

a registered vokqr froœ thak addrees. P?t when you go to

get a voters... and a lilrary catd at your local library:

you need two forws of identification to get a library card.

Tbere are not any plaques and wars settled :ecause sopebody

lost theic libraty card. But wben you bave tc prove tbat

you are a voter. you just walk in and sign your naaee and

that's it. You don't even knos if it#s your naae that...,

or somebody's name tkat4s siqning yoots. Tbis is going to

eliœinate that possibility of ever haypening. rlease give

it an 'aye: vote. Thank youat'

speaker Hatijevichz ''Eepresentative tauxino has aoved for t:e

passage of House Bill 1485. Those lu favor siqnify by

voting 'aye.. those opposed by voting 'no.. Bave a1l

voted? :ave aIl voted gho wish? Iàe Clerk wi11...

zepresentative Kcàuliffe, do you want tc explain ycur vote?

No. Have all voted who wisk? Tbe Clerk Mill take t:e

:a# 27e 1983
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record. On thls questlon, tàere are 23 'ayes'. 85 ênays4.

3 voting 'presenà'. and House Bill 1q85... 'ourell 'aye:e

having failed to receive the Constitntional zajoritye is

hereby declared lost. Announceœent frop tbe Ckaire and I

would hope tbat the dembers would listen to this. Bnder

tbe rules of the nousee the sponzol of anJ :il1 on any

Calendar shall have tbe rig:t priol ko the coœ/encement of

the debate on Third Beadïng to recomwit hïs 5ill to the

Interim Study Calendar of t:e standinq Coœmittee in uhicb

it was heard. It's obvious ue#re not going to get all of

our work done today. There are some fcrms betee so aaybe

sone of you ought to come up hete and sign some folms just

in case, becaese if we don't get to youz :i11, you àave the

right for that Eill to go to Interim study. The Gentleaan

fro/ Bureau. Eepresentative iautino-/

Kautino: ''for tn... :r. Speaker: for intent and clarification.''

Speaker iatijevicbz Ilproceed-n

Kautinoz 'êsefore tàe flnal adjournment is submikted todayy wi1l

there be a Kotion at tbat tize alloved by either tbe

teadersbip and Làe :eabers to take whatever sills are

rezaininq on tbe Calendar to be put iu Interim study?'l

Speaker Eatijevtch: 1'I don't... 1:11 bave to c:ecky :ut don't

believe so. I tàipk tbal's golng to be up to the

individual Kelbers, but.-.''

Kaœtino: 'lsy quest... Hy question is raised only because Ehere

are some of us who have pieces of leqislation tbat aay not

get to for Third Reading-''

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Xbak's jusk uby I Kade khak announceœent.

Xou should have a fora filled out so you have àt Ieady to

put up to the ue11.ê'

Kautinoz ''Eefore the adjournaent-n

spea k er Ka t i je viclz : '1 E i (J b't . 1'

: a u tino : '' O ka y. '1
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Speaker Katijevicà; 'iEepresentative Friedricb... kincàester, for

what purpose do you rise?l

Hincàesterz f'Thank youy :c. speaker. Tbere bave soae :ills that

bave been reaoved from khe agreed list since t:e

Supplemental Calendars 1. 2, and 3 have keen made

availakle. :111 those Bills on the agreed list be given

t:e opportunity for bearing sbort zebate today?'l

Speaker ëatijevich: ''ge hope so. If wm don't get... à

Supplemental R is being printed up very shortly. znd let's

proceed so ke can get to all these matters. The aext...

Eepresentative Braun, for what purpcse do you rise?''

Braunz ''Br. Speakery az I to understand tâat the Clerk... the

well has a form for putting any Bill tbat is now on tbe

Calendar ïnto Interim Etudy?'l

speaker Katijevichz l'correct.''

Braun: ltznd tàat vay. we will avoid baving called or having vàit

for it to be called or whatever.'l

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'Ixes.''

araunz 'fGkay. Tàank you very puck.n

Speaker Katijevich: 'ITbe next Bill is aouse Bill 1558.

Eepresentative Cullerton, for vhat purpcse do #ou arisezll

Cullerton: ll:r. Speaker, it ?as ay understanding that tàis Sill

was on tbe agreed list./

Speaker satijevic:l 9,1:11 check with tbe Elerk. :r. Clerke is

House 3i1le 1558 was tàat on tbe agreed listz ;t... it was

on the agreed... No. Xoy the agreed and the Election

Reform Bills is what Metre sayinq. 1be Vinson Kotion.

Evidently not. Eepresentative Steczo on 1558./

Clerk O'Brien: 'dnouse Bill 1558, a 9i1l for aD zct to amend

Sectlons of the Election Codm. Third Beading of t:e Bi1l.''

Steczoz l'Thank you, :r. Speaker, Neabers of t:e Eouse. House

Bill 1558 is an attempt to deal wit: certain questions...

certain questions as they Ielate to t:e Electâon Code and
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provisions dealing with t:e initlation of public policy.

One of tàe thinqs that House :i11 1558 does vas to provide

that the lizitation of three propositions per ballot sball

apply only to public policy proyoeitions initiated by

petition and would leave tbat nuwber... vould leave tbe

cap off of those initiated by various local governments.

%àat House Bi1l 1558 also attempts to do is to try to

clarify some of the language and IEmove some of t:e

language Ehat was with regard to questions of public policy

tbat were eitber ruled unconstitutionai by the Ztatets

Supreme Court or by Cook County Circult Ccurts. kàat Eouse

Bill 1558 does too is to take out tbe requïremeot that

kbose groups distributing guestions of public policy be

required to provide also copies. It's tbought tbat this

perhaps tantaRount to a filing feee and its quest... is on

a questionable constitutional ground. Eo tbat provision is

being deleted. In addikion to thaty weere also cbanqingr..

gelre also attempting to cbange certain questions as they

relate to various queskions and kitb reqatd to distrilution

of petitions and tbe whole question of whether or not tàose

petitions shnuld be signed by yeoyle in political

subdivlsioDse or by counties or vbat have you. It's py

understanding from talkinq to the Cook County clerk tbis

mornin: that there may be sowe diftàculty vitb reqard to

tàe proposition limitation, and with regald to tàe...

There are soze sections o; the Bill as they relate to the

disEribution of certain petikions. It's ay underskanding

tàat those provisions vill be worked on in the senate if

tbe Bill gets there and vill not be Doved unless al1 those

cbanges can be clarified. Mould be àappy to ansuer any

questions, and if note wouid appreciate tbe suppolt of the

nouse on Eouse Eill 1558.41

Speaker Katijevichz 'lsepresentative Steczo :as moved for the
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passage of Eouse 3ill 1558. On tbat. tbe Gentleman froa

Ieey Representative clson-''

olson: 'Ispeakerv vould the Gentleman yield please?''

Speaàer 'atijevich: 'îEe indicates he @i11.n

Olson: I'lerry. for downstaters on tàe subject of this yetition

drive option that weêre looking at kere citinq the City of

Springfield wit: its Board of Election Commissionecs and

the County of Sangamon. let's say for exapplee we bad a

petition drive in the countyy and the coanty people

collected petitionse and the ciky people collected

petitione what do tâe county peopie do with theirs. lf it

applies to a guestion of tàe city?'l

Steczoz 'I:yron, itês ay understandingv lf I understand your

question correctly: the Bill attempts to addness tbe

problem on statewide petitions, w:ere ve àad said Ehat

petitions can only be signed ky pecple living witàin a

political subdivision. In nine places througbout tàe

state: we do have subetban Eounty Boards of Election

Commissioners, County Board of Election Coamissionmrsy and

also the City Board of Elect4on Ccmaissloners. This Eill

attezpts: I think: although it aay not address it properly,

and thak's one of Eàe things we#re golnq ko vork on is tbat

tùe petitions then vould àe restricted lnstead of political

subdivision to county îide. So a perscn who may not know

uhether he lives io tbe springfield foard of Election

Copaissioners or khe Sangaaon County Board of Election

Commissioners. buE knows thak he lives or sbe lives in

sangamon county could sign tbat petltiom and then once tbat

petition's submitted, kecause in œozt cases, the Clty Board

of Election copmlssioners and tbe County clerks Gffice ate

relatively close to each other. if tàere àas to be sowe

random samplinge et cetera. it would ke ratber easy to do.

This Bill *ay not address that properly enough. lbere may
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be soae conflicts of it. The... The... It's oae o: the

questions we intend to take caze ot if ve g*t it over

there. ke discussed kbat tàis aolning wât: some otber

Pattieso''

Olson: nls khe genesis of tàis out of a ceceut experience within

tbe last three or four years on certifying petitions?ê'

Steczo: l'Thatfs the genesis of it, and there àas been sowe

difficultiesv especially fot those peoplm who are sericus

about conducting certaln petition drives. and t:e

restriction placed on the petition siqners. especially in

those nine jurisdictions tàat have separate City goard of

Election Co.sissioners and County Cletk Offices, and soae

reside s who 2ay feel tbat khey:re not certain as to wbicbnf
jurisdiction they live. So ve want to clari.... Tbe

attempt is to try to clarify tàat. sort of come to a

aidpoint between Mhat t:e tegislatute passed a couple years

ago, and the way it was for the tiae before kbat.''

Olsolkz 'Il:ank yoQ very much.'l

speaker datijevichz H'he Gentleman froa Peoriae fepresentative

saltsaan.'l

Saltsman: Hqr. Speakez. Dove the previous guestion.''

speaker natijevich: 'IRepresentative Saltspan àas moved tàe

previous question. The question isy 'Ehall the maiu tàe

question be put?' Those in favor sa# 'aye'g opposed 'no.:

and tbe main question is put. 1he Gentlepan fro/ Cook to

close, Bepresentative Steczo.'l

Steczoz 'Iobank you. Br. Speakere Keabels of the Bouse. I would

just ask for a favorable vote. ând. aqain. answering

Representative Olson's questions, and I appreciate tbe ti/e

that he took, any probleas tàat we encounter wit: House

Bill 1558 and certain questions tàat àas arisen will :e

taken care of in the Senake or khe Eill will not be zoved.''

Speaker Katijevichz lBepresentative Eteczo bas aoved for passage
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of House 5ill 1558. lhose in favor signify by votlng

'ayee, opposed by voting eno'. sepresentative Eoekler to

ezplain her vote.''

Koehlerz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Genklelen of t:e

Bouse. I had vanted to ask a question. kould tbe Sponsor

just please nod his head yes or no on this guestion? I

vanted to ask whetber or not the petitions would àave to...

gith this 'piece of legislation: would' it relove the

obligation of t:e people passing t:e petitions to file a

copy ' of the petition wit: tàe local county clerks? Mould

it rezove that provision?sl

Steczo: '':E. 5peak6t...'1

Speaker 'atijevichz 'lI could ansger that. %ltb tàirty votese ït

von't do anything. but go akead: Ierry.f'

steczo: ''Nr. Speakqr to explain my voke: maybe to answer

Pepresentakive Eoeblerls question. Ik does remove khate

only because under the present systew uità any qroup gho

wiskes to distribute these petitions and bave to file

copiesy especially a group that *a# not bave much fundsg

sonetiaes the cost can cope up to 1*o or three tbousand

dollars. Itls thought of that perbaps this is tantamount

to a filing fee, wbich I tbink 1 ezplained in my opening

Iemarkse and it's on guestionable constltutional grounds.

5o the purpose was to delete that Farticular provision and

probably save ourselves frow-..fl

Speaker Xatijevïch: 'lHave all voted? Eave all voted uho wish?

The Clerk vill take the record. 6n thïs question, thete

are RR #ayes'y 61 enays'e kuo voting 'present'. House :ill

1558, having faâled to receive tbe Constitutional iajoritye

is hereby declarEd lost. Eouse Bill J01J. Clerk vill read

tbe Eill.u

Cleck O'Brien: ''House Eill 2015.11

Speaker iatijevicà: 1113..1
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Clerk O'Brienz /2013: a Bill for an Act to awend sections of the

Election Code. lhird Ieadin: of the :i11.''

speaker Katijevich: llTàe Gentleman from Ccoke Bepresenkative

ïourell.'l

Xourell: uïes: thank you, ïr. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. Qkat this Eill does is to pzovide... provides

that the rotation of tàe State 'oard of Elections

Chairaansbip by a political yarty chanqe every two years.

1be Bill as awended wouàd also require rotation of the

Chairwanskip aaong al1 board aezbers of the saae political

pacty alfiliations. In otber words: eac: zewocratic asd

Republican Board aeaber will bave an equal opportunity to

be chosen as Board Chair/am instead of the sawe two Board

membecs rokating as chaîraan and vice chairman lerely by

reason of tbeir prior experlence as chairaan. That's all

the Bill doese and I would be bappy to answer an# questions

for you.''

Speaker Katijevich: 'lnepresentative ïourell àas move; for the

passage of House Bill 2013. lepresentative Harris froa

Cook County-'l

Harris: I'T:ank youe 5r. Speaker. kill tbe sponsoc yield for a

quGstionzll

Speaker Katijevich: une indicates àe will.I'

Harrisz '':epresentative ïourelle ay analysls indicates thak tbis

Bill addresses statewide Iecounts. âa J incorrect?''

Yourelll flob, vait a minute. I#m sorry. I:m looking at the

àpendmenk that I didn't :ut on yet. Yeah, I#p sorry.

That...that Amendmenàx..that z:endaent is going on in the

senate. ïeahe okay. I'm sorry about that. In the recent

1982 Gubernatorlal election, as you knowe the canvass vote

difference between tbe tvo kop candidates was 5û00...a

little over 5000 votese rougbly aloute ob. .1q percent.

1àe Derocratic candidate sought a statewide recount by
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pekitioning tùe supreme Court pursuant ko the skatewide

recount provisions of tbe Electicn Code, Càapter %6. Tbm

Court already declared tbe unconstltuticnal and thre: out

the petition. In regardinq tbe contested elections for tbe

Office of Governot and Lieukeoaat Governor. aside frop tbat

constltutional issue: tbe Eourt .as very ccncerned about

the expense involved in a statewide recounk. 'urthere the

Court extensively detailed supposed inadequacy in the lack

of..-particulacly in the Depocratic candidate's petition

relying upon...ohy case 1a* of questionable applicability.

lhis Bill addresses the latter part of t:e Court's

reasoninge mot the constitutional issue oi wbetàer a tbree

Judge panel skould conduct t:e statewide recount. lhat is

what... I understand now that tbe Bill is going to be

amended. skould it get out of the :ouse to include tàe

language relative to tàe selection of tbe C:airpan of tbe

state Board of Election.'l

Speaker 'atijevich: rlGentleman froa :ill. nepresentative Davis.'l

Davisz Hyelle vill tbe àponsoc yieàd?'l

speaker Natijevich: I'He indicates he vi1l.#'
Davis: 'IRepresentative ïourelle IIm more ccncerned with tbe

àmendaente wbich I...Iem a little confused now. I know

that the Awendaen: is ko be put on in the Senate. and ue

kne: that there ?as sowe probleas with this Bill. or at

least tkougbt there were. Could you...l àno? ites blgbly

irregular. Could you tell us about tbat proposed âaendment

again?''

'ïourell; ''Noe that's not part of tkis issuey Sit.'l

Davis: lllhen we#ll have-.ethen ve'll have to cppose it. siro'l

speaker Hatljevicbz *111 tbink we... I think xe better bold thak.

Representative Yourell has zoved for the passage oe Bouse

Bill 2013. Tbose in favor signify by vcting #aye:e those

opposed by voting 'noe. Representative Olson. ïor wàat
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purpose do you risez''

Olsonz I'kelle I had py light one :r. speaker. I:w sorry it

didn't coae to your attention. I just had a questioo-..''

Speaker 'atijevich: ''ïour light...jour na*e qoes Iigàt over tbe

light. lhatls the problep ue àave lith yours. 1: you#ll

come beree I#àl shov you so you...I'

Olson: ''Noy 1...1 understand. Im lieu of the fack tkat you

already have lights up on the boazde I *ille perhapse

explain ay vote as opposed to havïng you dump the noll...in

tàe interest of gettlng on wit: it-'l

speaker Katijkvichz ''Tbank you. Have all voted? Have al1 voted

ubo wis:? %be Clerk will take tbe record. cn tbis

qeestion: there are 65 eayes': 40 enays': and Eouse Bill

2013. having received khe Constikutional sajoritye is

bereby declared passed. Tbe next Bill called will be nouse

Bill 2014. gbich has been rezoved flol the Vinson Notion is

now...and is now on this special Call in it's proper order.

House Bill 201R, Yourell. 1be Elerk will read tbe Bill.'1

Clerk OeBrien: ''House Bill 2014. a Bill ïor an zck to azead

sections of tbe Election Code. Tbird geading of the Bill-l

Speaker Katijevich; 'lThe Gentleman froz Cook. :epresentative

ïourell.'l

ïourell: ''Hr. Speakere may I make an inquiiy? Rou said tbis Bill

vas removed from tbe agreed Eill list'o

speaker Hatijevicbz Illhat's' rigbt.l'

ïourell: l'Qkay, tbank you. k:at this 9ill does. ito-wi: affect

only the Democratiê Party and comply uiàà tàe nevly revised

rules of tbe zeaocratic National Ccmmittee. lt is notbing

to do vit: the nepublican Party and the metbod by vhicà

tha: party selects its deleqates and alternate delegates to '

tbe conventions. khat it does is set up ne* rules and

provides whereby 19q delegates will be elected and bov they

will be chosen. Eor tbose Democrats that are interested in
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tàis issue. there vill be 116 elected frop the

Congressional Districts: 39 at latqe pledged delesatese 16

party and elected official at large pJedged delegates: 21

party and elected official unpledqed delegatese state

party chairaany 1 kighest ranking feaale state party

official and the 16 alternate delegates skall be selected

as follows; 38 elected fro: Congnesslonal Districts, 20

elected ak largee 7 party and elected official unpledged.

Tbe 116 delegate and 38 alternate elected spots shall be

apportioned among Illinois: 22 Congressional Districts.

Participated by women and pinocities is encouraged by an

affirmative action plany bu+ no quotas were imposed. This

is the revised Iules as set out by t:e Democratic Natioual

Committee. has nothing to do witb Flan àe which is tàe plan

that the Eepublican Party Mill use in selecting its

delegatese and uould ask for àffirmative noll Call on

House Bill 201:.t1

Speaker datijevich: 'Ifhe Iady from Kane, Bepresentative Zwick.ll

Zwickz n%hank youe :r. Speaker and 'eabera of tàe Housei Tbe

nepresentative stated in bis opening comments tbat tbis

would apply only to the Democratic National Committee

Rules, to adopt those. !!y question is, for the purposes of

intenty would this allov the :epublican farty to have any

other option that they do not currently have in adopting

their rules?''

Speaker datijevick: ''Aepresentative ïourell.l'

fourellz 'Ilhe only way tbat can bappeny Representaàive. is if

your state central Coamittee vlshes to adopt tbe rules tbat

we aIe going tc adopt. YoQ donet have to do tkatw Itls ay

underskanding kbat Alternake B is tbe ones that will be

affecting the Deaocrakic Party and khe igpublican Party

Mill have àlternate...Alternative â. I suggest to #ou tbat

if you vant Eo follow the rules of kbe Democratic Farty in
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the selection rule of delegates, vhye please do soe :ut

this in no vay binds t:e selection of the delegates to the

aepublïcan NaEional Convention.'l

Zuick: unkay. kould... @ould ue :ave to cone-..vould the

:epublican Party have to come back to this Ieqlslature then

if we decided ko adopt tàis optiong and my' concern is

option B? In other votdse does this :ill càange wba't ge

gould bave to do to adopt option P. or does it only

address... Is the iutent of this to onl: address those nev

Eules that gere adopted by zewoccatic :ationa; coaaittee?'l

Yourelll l'ïes-..ao, tbat's not... If you uant to adopt tbat plan:

as I have indicated, you aay do so. bgt you have your own

plan, I think, one or txo plans floating aroun: scmewkere

tàat will take care of any revised roles. if there were any

by your Deaocratic..-or your 'ational Coœzittee. lhis in

no ?ay affects the Eepublican Palty. 'ou can do whatever

you uant to do relative to the selection of rules. Qhat we

do vith this legislation is binding only on the Deaocratic

Palty./

Zvick: f'It-..it Nould definitely be lindlng only on tbe

Dezocratic party. Is that what yoq said?'l

ïoqrell: flI didnet bear youe Ka'a/.*

Zwickz ''ïou...yon jusk said it would only ke binding on tàe '

Democratic 'artyz''

ïoqrell: fllhat is correct-/

azwick: ''Okayw and i+ would not provide tàe Bepublican Farty with

any options that they do not nou bave7ll

ïourellz 'flf your state central Coamittee yishes to adopt the

rules tàat are contained in àhis...tbls plane tben you aay

do soe but you do not have to do that-/

Zvick: 'lokaye butv do ue have...you ate cominq to tkis Eody now

to iaplement this Bill to ccnform wità the rules that were

adopted by Deaocratic xatioaal Coplitkee. 1: nepublican
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dational Conmittee decided to do sopething diffecent tban

t:ey are no* doing. would tbis give tkeœ any options that

they do aot currently bave, or vouàd they still have ko

come back to this Body vith a Bill like t:is to implement

tkeir rules?''

Youzell: 'llf this gill..otbis eill is adoptede it gill not

interfere in any vay. shape or fashlon witb the :epublican

sc:emee Alternative à.n

ZMickz 'I9i1l it affect àlternative :2 âlternatïve : is uy

concern.l'

Yourell: 'INoe noe aàsolutely not.'l

Zwick: ''It gill note and it is clearly intended-..Tbe intent of

this legislation is to inplement ïor the Dezccratic Party

tàeir rules.''

Yourellz Mlbat is correct.''

Zvick: IlThank you.''

Speaker 'atijevichz llThe Gentleman from cooke Bepresentative

Piel.''

Pielz I'I move tbe previous queskion, :r. speaker.'l

Speaker :atijevichz 'lEepresentative Fiel :as aoved tbe previous

guestion. Tbe question ise #Ehall tbe zain question be

put7' T:ose in favor say 'aye'y opposed #nay'y and tbe

aaia guestion is put. gepresentative 'ourell to close.H

ïourellz ''Thank you. :r. speaker. tbink tbe issue is well

clear. It#s clear to all of us. I would hope 'tbat this

affects only t:e Deaocrakic Farty and tke revised rules oï

the Democratic National Comwittee as set out for tbe 1
selection of delegates and alternate delesqates to t:e 1
National convention. I aove for âffiraative :ol2 Call-e'

Speaker satijevich: 'IBepresentative ïourelà :as Koved for the
I

passage of House Bill 7014. Those in favor signify by ;

voting 'aye'. those opposed by voting 'nc'. sepresentative

Bogmanês Iigbt is on. I:a not sure-o-Have a1l votedz Ilave
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a1l voted *ho wishz Ihe Clerà uïl1 take tke record. en

tbis question, k:ere are 92 'ayesee 6 :nays.. 11 voking

epresent.. House Bil; 2014. àaving received khe

Constitutional Kajority. is hereby declared passed.

Depresentative Jobnson, for vhat pqrpose do you risez

'Ayet. douse Bill 2266. :266, aeplesentative 'u:lock. 1be

Elerk vilà read the Bill-m

clerk 0 eErienz 'êHouse 2ill 2266. a Pill for an âct .to az'end

Sections of the Election Code. lhird Heading of tbe Bill-l'

Speaker :atljevichz 'llhe Gentleman froa Ccoàe Bepresentative

Bullock.''

Bullockz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of tbe

House. House Bill 2066 (sic - 2266) azends tbe Election

Code and has been aaended on one occaslon. 1be àwendment

provided that a person is not guilty unless they fail to

taàe reasonable action to cancel out their registration:

and it's important that in tbis particular leqislation we,

in facte provide that any person vhc knowingly registers

in more than one precinct is guilty of violating a Class P

zisdemeanor. I certainly tblnk the Bill is understood. It

has been discussed on second Beading. I would urge an

'aye' vote.'l

speaker datijevicbz 'IEepresentative Bullock has moved the passage

of House Bill 2266. T:e Gentleaan fro/ Leee Represenkative

Olson-'l

Olsonz ''Thank youe 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlewen of t:e

nouse. kiil œy good friend. tàe Spcnsoz. yieid?''

Speaker natljevichz HHe indicates be wi1l.O
Olsonz ''tarry. in looking at tbe essence of your Bill. tbe

principle concern tàat I :avey and 1#m xondering if tkis is

your clear inkenk. to reduce tbe penalty ïor perjuty froa a

Class C felony to a B œisde/eanor? Is...ê'

Bullock: l'Eepresentativee you raised tbat cn second zeading.
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indicated then thak t:at :as nothing to do vità the

legislation that is before us. In ansver to your questiony

is not the intent of t:e Sponscre noI is it inherent in

this legislation khat ye cbange penalties in tlat regard.'l

Olson: 'lEut does. in facty it cbanqe penalties?'l

Bullock: ''Nog sire it does not.'l

Olson: ''our analyais indicates tbat it doesy and under those

circumstancese ue would àave a seriuus concer/./

Bullock: ''Rell. I addressed tbat on Second neading. and I

addressed it furtàer here today that tkis leqlslation does

not. think. peràapse your staff analysis bas an error in

basically trying to associate 2266 witb a fragd provision.

That clearly is pcobably what you staff is attelpting to

d o . 11

Olsonz IlThank you vecy kindly.''

Speaker zatijevicbz 'IThe Gentleman froa Ccokv gepresentative

Preston-''

Preston: S'kould the Gentleman yield for a question?''

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Indicates le wi1l.l1

Preston: 'lBepresentative: wkat is meant by taking reasonable

means ko reaove one's self from the place of previous

registrationz'l

Bullock: I'Esseatiallye I uent over tbat also in second Eeading

alsoe Depresentative Pteston. For exaaplee you are froœ

the City of Chicago. and in the Eity of Chicagoe wben an

individual moves from one location and goes to anothere

kîey would routinely fill ou: on tbe back of their card

their name and address that kbey are going tog send tbat

card in. Tbate Eo 2e. is a reasonaële effort' to ckange

one's voting addressoll

Preston: l'Does your legislation contain provisions for the

registrants on election day to have some fora for someone

who is registering a neg.--in a new precinct to be able to
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cancel tbeir previous registration'M

sullock: I'kelle tkat's done-..well. that's done routinely anyway.

nepresentative. khen you go to a polling placee the

judgese particularlye of a1; tiaes on an in-precinct

registration...of al1 tiœes tbat's where it %culd àe

caugkt.'l

Preston: 'lxou mean rigkt now the procedure is when you Iegister

in a ne% precinct tkat k:at is by...by definition

inberently reasonable means of taking your registration off

in the previous.--previous preclnctzl

Eullock: nNo.'l

Preston: flRell, I:K...I'2 confused. 1 don't want people ko stact

coœmitting misdemeanors if they have done nothing otber

than to move from one precinct tc another. and register in

tàeir nev precinct as they are sepposed to.'l

Bullock: lïeahe Representative Preskon, 1et le run over it aqain

so tbat perbaps you have a fell understanding of wbat ge

are trying to do. eor exaœplee tbe person comes into tbe

precinct. They register on---in precinct registration day.

Tbey tell the judges that theY live at place B now. lhey

originally lived at place A. The ludges would routinely

provide tbea tbe necessaty forDs to cancel out tàat

reqistration. Kbat tbe âwendwent did to tbis legisiation.

uas to tig:ten up t:e provisions to make cerkain that

individuals do not unintentionally fall lithin tbe

jurisdiction of this :il1 and thus ke penalized-e

Preston: ''ând..-and your legislation provides kbat tbeir.-.tbat

t:e Boacd of îlections sball provide tbose forœs to people

who registerz'l

Bullockz ''Not in thia particular Eille but it's inberenk in the

adwinistrakion of the àct. particulacly in t:e Cbicago

Board of Elections. It's iuherent in tbeir adminïstration

of the àct-''
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Preston: ''Okaye thank you.tl

Speaker xatijevick: IfThe Gentlepan from 5t. Claire :epresentative
. ylinn.''

Flinn: '':r. Speaker: I zove the previous guestion.l

Speaker Hatijevichz IlRepresentative 'linn loves the previous

question. 1he gueskion iEe :Sbal1 t:e Daïn guestion be

put?' Those in favor say 'aye4, tbose opposed say #no',

and the zain question is yut. Eepresentative Bullock to

close.d'

Bullock: I'Thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. :e are all familiar wit: tbe exorbitant increased

in vote fraud, :0th in Chicago and lhroqqbout the state of

Illinois. Perhaps one of the post unconscionable acts of

violating tbe rights of a11 voters is Mben indlviduals take

upon tàemselves the act to go and regïstel in nultiple

preciucts. Tàat's a violation of the lav. Ites a

violatioa of one man: one vote concept. lhis is election

reforn. I certainly vould urge al 'aye: vote in tbe

passage of 2266.1

Speaker Katijevich: 'Inepresentative Bullock bas moved for tbe

passage of House Bill 2266. E:ose in favor signify by '

voking 'aye', tbose opposed by voting 'no.. 1àe Gentleman

from %illy Eepresentative Davise to ezplain bis voleo''

Davis: ''Hellv ve oppose the Eille and 1411 tell ;ou why. Because

if tbis is election reform. tken l.a-.-then I aa an

independent, I can tell you that. 1he trut: of the patter

is. Peprmsgntative Bullock bas introduced criainallt: into

multiple registrations by providinq a Ciass B Disdeaeancr.

khat be did not àell you was Ebat wàen you sïgn that oath

and whea you...uhen you reglster in a plecinct: you are

subject to tke laws of perjurye xhicà is a class 3 felony.

Representative Bullock would seek to kave tkat penaity

reduced to a Class 2 misdeweanor, wbich is six pontbs in

I
1 3 1
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the pokey. ne bas admitted tbat the systeo is inherenkly

corcect in reœoval: tbat only flagrant violators at fact in

an indictment and a trial uould be convictedy and by

George. if tbey do iky t:ey ongkt to sBïfet tbE penalty of

perjury in class 3.1:

speaker 'atijevichl ''Have all voted? :avf all voted .ho wisb?

The Clerk vill take khe record. Eeplesentative Eullocke

did you seek recognition?l

Bullock: 'Igelle 2y...m# light was Gn and 1 wanted to... 'l

Speaker Xatijevichz 'lOh, I:m sorry. Eave a:l voted 1ho lisàed?

Tbe Clerk will take t:e record. gepresentative laylor

Iaye'. on this question there are 38 voting 'ayel, 62

voting eno.. 11 voting êpresent'. and Housf Bill 2266

having failed to receive the Constitutional Najority is

bereby declared lost. ge will nou Ievert back to tbe

Vinson :otion. The #inson dotione tâere are cerkain Bilàs

that have been Eead a tbird time, and on thaty I call the

Gentlezan from Dekittv Eepresentative Vinson-l

Vinson: f'Mr. speakery I vould respectfully request tkat keïore we

move to thak particular Hotion that you ofïer tbe Sponsor

oe - I believe it's Hoose 2i1l 1996 - the opportunity to

Dove his Bill back to Second for an agteed zpendment-f'

Speaker Natijevlch: 1'All right, we#ll do tkat...House :ill 1996.

The Gentlezan asks leave to return Bouse Bill 1996 to tàe

Order of second Neading fcr the purrose of an àpendment.

Does be have leave? Leave. The Eill is on second neading.

Tbe Clerk... Are mbere any Aaendmeotsa''

Clerk G'Brien: 'làlendaent #1, olson - zavis.l'

satijevichz ''Gentleman frop Leee Beyresentative Glson. on

âmenduent #1.11

Olson: Nlhank you, :r. speaker, tadies and Gentlepen of tàe

House. àaendœent #1 comes about as a reguest by

Representative Cullerton to more actqall: define what our
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intent vase and w:at âeendment #1 doesy ik removes tbe

requiring...requirement of lodging hcuse Eesidents aust

vote by affidavit. It provides a Elass % felony if lodging

bouse ovner does not file a list of residents with Q:e

Election Authoriky. Soe in light of tàe fact t:at tbis is

an agree; Azendmenty I would move t:e adoption of àwendment

#1 to House Bill 1996.11

Speaker Katijevick: llThe Gentleman aoves the adoptlon of

Awend/ent #1. Those ln favor sa# eaye'. opposed 'nay'e and

Awendwsnt #1 is adopted. 'urtber Awendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further zzendments.'l

speaket datijevicb: î'Third Eeading. Gentleman from De:ittv

Representative Vinson./

Vinson: I'In regard to thate I would ask leave for nouse Bill

1996...:0 use the âttendance Boll Call for 1996 to be

considered on lhird geading today.''

Speaker datijevichz 'Iteave that House Bil1 1596 be beard on t:e

lbird neading. teave. Has that been ready Jack?

àlrigàt. alrigàt. @ill you renew your sotion.

aepresentakive 7inson?'l

Vinson: ''dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Eoase. I now

move tbat the following Eills on the subject :atter of

Election nefora be considered cn one aoll Call. Tbose

Bills are House Bill 856. 1203. 1236. 1237. 1238. 1565.

1566, 1812. 1898. 1983. 1984. 1985. 1986. 1987. 1988. 1989:

1990. 1991, 1992, 1994. 1995. 1996. 1997 and 2228./

Speaker Xatijevich: ''Alright. xou#ve beard the Hotion and tàe

Clerk will read those Eill. ïou vant to move to adopt tbat

:otionR''

Vinson: ''I move...I move that tbe House nov adopt kbat Kotiou.'l

Speaker datijevick: ''lhe .Gentleman aoves to adopt that 'otion.

Those in favor say 'aye' opposed... Eepresentative Dunn.#

for wbat purpcse do you riseRtl
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Dunn: Il%ell: :r. Speakery I don't think Ie1 t:e only one Mbo

vishes ko vote 'yes: on some of tbele Eills and êno: on

others. I donêt want to be an obstructionist. but I would

tike an opportunity somehow to be recorded 'yes: on soae

and 'no' on otbers. And I think t:ere are others in bere

*bo vish the sawe tbingel

Speaker Hadiganl 'lBepresentative sadigaa in tàe Càair. xr.

Vinson has offered a Aotion and. :r. Vinscny I ayologize.

I ?as preoccupied. Could #ou jast state 1he essence of

your Kotion bziefly?ll

Viqson: ''Kr. Speaker. I wove that the sape lïst of Bills that I

read before, and I'd be pleased read t:at againe iï you so

wish. vitb the exception of 2014: ghicb we already acted

one be taken on one Roll cal1.f'

speaker iadâgan: llâlright, ;r. Vinson has moved to take a nuœber

of Bills on one Boll Call. :r. Vinsone I gould tbink that

tàere would be general sentiaent in soppork of your Kotion.

Howevere at tbe same kimee I tàink t:ere uill be sope

Hembers wbo vish to be recorded prokably 'no: on certain of

tbe Bills. And. therefore. tbe questicn to t:e Ekair wouid

be, how can we afford Eàose Heabers an opportunity ko be

recorded 'no' on cectain of the zillsë :I. Vlnsone we have

t%o options availa:le. Kumber one. Hembers could ask to be

recognized from the floor. Tbey could read into tb% record

those Bills where they wisb to be r4corded 'no*, or in kbe

alternative, they could be asked to coae to t:e well and

file a statement vith the Clerk. Howe obviouslye filing

t:e statewents git: the Clerk woeld be more expeditious.

Howevery I would want a1l Heabers tc be coalortable with

t:at type of procedure before ue uould Dove to tàat type of

procedure. Iet us just tr# t:e fiiing of tbe statewents

and see how it develops. So the GentleKan bas Koved ko

consider several Bills on one aoll Call. On tbe questlon

13%
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of the Gentleman's 'otion. now this gueskion does not

relate to +be passage of a Eill. This question telates to

the consolidation of aeveral Bills çn one Roll Call. On

that question: the Chair recognizes ;r. Jobn Donn-'l

Dunn: 'Ilust one additional question of proceduree :r. Speaker.

Are you suggesting tbat those of us w:o visb to vote écr

some Bills and not others vote 'yesl on the package and

cone down to tbe vell and subait a list of âno: votes, and

tàen ge v1l1 be recorded as 'yes: on tàe ones recorded on

the...electronically: and 'no: on t:e ones we subœit a list

on? Thates fine with me. lkank yco.H

Speaker Nadiganz 'ITbat is vhat I propose. On :r. Yinson's

dotione al1 those la favor will sigpify by voting eaye'e

all those opposed by voting #noe. I'his is a Kotion :or

consolidation of several Bills on one îoll Call. ' Bave all

voted gho vish on tbe 'otion? 1be Clerk sball take the

record. On tàis questiony tbere are 101 #ayese. 6 voting

'no'. The Hotion carries. ror uhat purpose does :r.

PrunsFold seek recognition?''

Brunsvoldz f'Hr. speakerg what vould be tbe tlme fra/e ;or tbis

casting of 'no' Fotes for certain of these Biils?n

Speaker Kadiganz 'lxot having gïlen a great deal of thougbt to ït,

Mould think before t:e close of bosiness today.'l

Brunsvold: I'lhank yoq.ll

speaker Kadiganz 'ldr. Eomer-f'

Homer: f'qr. Speaker: uould it àe in order to have a list of those

Bills read once oore?''

Speaker Hadigan: I'If you wisb. It Mould te the tbird time. :r.

Flinn-fl

Flinn: ''%ell, dr. Speakere wonder what if: in the event enoug:

people change their êyese vote on t:e koard to a :no. votey

that it cbanges the outcowe of t:e Eill. Then wbere are

N e '? ''
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Speaker 'adiganz 'lT:e Eill gould fall.fl

Flinnz ''Okay: you're not going to announce tkat tkey all passed

then?'l

Speaker iadlgan: ''I tbink tbat:s t:e Eeason wh# we sbould finisb

tàis before tbe close of business today. Mr. Hatilevich.u

datijevicb: HNo, 2 don't tàink tbe Eill would fail because ubat

vould happen is tùak last person vbo vould put tbat vote in

to change where it vould reduce t:e passagee coqld not

change his votee according ko tbe rulesv I belâeve. kelly

somebody kells ze we c:anged that zule. âlrightv forget

it-H '

Speaker Nadiganz l@ell, it seems to me tbat ue could take a noll

Call and not declare the results until later in tàe day-'l

Katijevicb: f'I think kbat thângs..-l think things are going to

vork out anyvayon

Speaker Nadiganz ''Hight. So. 1et us proceed to tbe Dain

guestion. T:e pain question is. 'Sba:l the gills pass

whicb àave been enunciated...okay. :r. eomery tbe clerk

will proceed to read tbe :ills. so tàis vill :e anotber

reading of the B&1l numbers. :c. Ecper.l'

Homer: ''Nr. Gpeakere thank you ;or the accom/odation. I have

received a list of the Bills and as for mey I kave no

furtber iesire to bave tkea read.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''But the Constïtution does.'l

Homer: M0à.N

Speaker Nadiganz f'so, 5r. Clerk. read the Bills-t'

Clerk OlBrien: 'lnouse Bill 856. a aill for an zct ko aaend khe

Election Code. lbird Readinq of tbe zill. Bouse Bill

1203, a Bi11 for an àct to aaend tbe Election Code. lbird

Readin: of the Bill. House Eill 1236. a Eill for an Ack to

amend tbe Election Code. Thizd Reading oï the Bill. House

Bill 1237. a Bill for an àct to amend tke Election Code.

Third Reading of tbe Eill. Eouse Eill 1238. a Bill for an
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àct to amend the Electiou Code. Qhird geading of 1be Bill.

Bouse B11l 1565. a nil1 for an âct to apend t:e Eiection

Code. Ràird Eeading of the Bill. uouse Biil 1566. a Bill

for an àct to awend tbe Blectioû Code. Third Reading of

the Bi11. ëouse Bill 1812. a Bill for an àct to amend the

ClecEion Code. 'hitd Beadin: of the Bill. House Bill

1898. a Bill fo: an Act to amend the Election Code. Thitd

Aeading of the Bill. Hoose Eill 1983. a 2i1l for an Act to

amend the Election Code. Third :cadlng oi the :i11. House

Bill 1984. a Bill for an âct to awend tbe Zleckion Code.

Qhird Eeading of the Bill. nouse Bill 1985, a aill for an

àct to amend the Election Code. lhird Beadin: of tbe Bill.

House 9i1l 1986. a Bil1 for an àct to aœepd tàe Election

Code. lhird Aeading of the Eill. 'ouse :ill 1987. a :ill

for an àct ko amend the Election Code. T'hird Reading of

the eill. nouse Bill 1988, a Bill for an zct to amend tbe

Blectïon Code. lhird Beadin'g of tbe Bill. uouse Bill

1989. a Bill foz an àct to aaend tbe ëlection Code. lhitd

Eeading of tbe B1ll. Bouse Bill 1990. a Bill for an Ack to

amend the Election Code. Tàild :eading of the Bill. House

Bill 1991. a Bill for an Act to amend the Election Code.

lhird Beadinq of the Pill. Hoose Eill 1992. a Bill for an

Act to aœend the Election Code. Iâlrd zeading of the 3iil.

House 3ill 199Re a Bill for an àct to a/end the Blection

Code. Third Eeading of the Pill. nouae Bill 1995. a Bill

for an Act in relation to disguallflcatlcn froœ public

office and public employment foI conviction of election

perjury. Third Reading of the Ei1l. Eouse Bill 1996. a
xe

Bill for an àct to aœeod tbe 'Iectlon Code. Tàird Beading

of the Bill. Bouse :411 1997. a 9i11 ;or an âct to amend

tbe Election Code. Third Eeading of the :ill. nouse Bill

2228. a Bill for an âct to aaend k:e 'lection Code. Tbird

meading of khe Bill.''
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Speaker Hadigan: f'T'he Bills baving been read. tbe question is,

dshall tbese Bills pass?ê âll those in favor of tàe

passage of t1e Bills will vote eaye'e all tbose opposed

vill vote 'no.. Have all voted wbo wisb? Eave a11 voted

who wish? Hr. Brumzer to explain :is vote.l

:ruamer: ''ïes. it's kind of bard to explain a vote on 20 or 30

Bills at oncee I supposeg and because of tàe process set up

here, I want to clearly indicake thal I#m going to go up

and cbangq ay .yes: vote to 'no' c: a nuater of 3ills. ke

already are pushing prisoners out cf tbe back door ày

trying to puk more people in the front door. Director taae

iadicated tbat ve needed to build a new prison every eigbt

weeks in order to keep up with tbe lnflo? cf prisooers.

Now, I would Eespectfully suggest that soze of the Pills in

here are going ko increase tbe difficqlty of getting

election judges to serve. tittle o1d ladies in my district

vbo get paid :45 a day and suddenly find out they are going

to be subject to possibly a Class 3 felony for sowe

activities are going to be extrewely reluctant to...to

serve as election judges or othez things tbat could cause

them to lose half tbeir pay. I Mould suggest that everyone

who is voting on this lcok at the entirf lis: very

carefully amd seleck those that they want to vote 'nol on

pursuant to tbe procedure set fort: here.l'

speaker Kadiganz ''Haveball voted wko uisk? Ihe Clerk s:all take

the record-.-Eepcesentative âlexander to explain ber vote.''

àlexanderz I'Tbank you, :r. Speaker. dayke tàis

guestion.-oquestion is out of line, but àow uill vee as

Hembers of the General âssezbly, kno? vbic: 0: tàese Bills

did receive khe correct aaoust of votes and vbicb aay. by

slips that are cozing in nov. would nct have passed?''

Speaker Hadiganz 'lI will...I w1ll...1 will announce tbat before

we close business today. Okay. Bave a1l voted wâo visb?
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T:e Clerk shall take tbe record. On t:is questlone there

are 101 'ayes' and 3 people voting 'no'. I vill defer t:e

announcezent of the result of tàis Boll Call until the

close of business to afford an opportunity to tbose who

wish ko record the/selves differentl# tàan tAey are nov

recorded. The next Bill wil1 be House :ill 2012, 5r.

'reston. ;I. Clerk, read t:e Bi1l.%

Clerk Ol:rienz MHouse Pill 2010...#1

Speaker Kadiganz 112012. 2012. :r. Preston.l

Clerk O'Brienz nuouse Bill 7012. a Sill for an Act relating to

public financing. lhird Eeading of the Eill. M

Speaker 'adigan: '':r. Preston.l

Prestonz ''Tâank youe ;r. speaker and Ladles and Gentleaen of tbe

House. House 2ill 2012 has been thoroug:ly dekated in tbe

past. khat the Bill does is tc create a Dex public

financing of gubernatorial elections in Illinois. Rt puts

liaits on the apount of contributions that individuals.

that corporationse that labor uniomse tbat political

committees can make to candidates ïor Governor and

Lieutenant Governor in Iàlinois. It puts llmitations on

the amount of aoney that caa be expended in tàe races for

Governor and tieutenant Governor pf lllinpis. It fequires

that any funds left over frop a guàernatorial campaàgn and

unexpended shall be returned to tbe General geveoue fund

and those funds may not be used fcr t:e personal

expenditeres of the individual candidates. Tbis is a Bi1l

that comes as a result ok long and diligent bours by

speaker Kadigan, by people in the Senatq. by

Representatives in t:e House. by common causee by many

groups that are interested in seeioq this type of election

reform so Ehat tbe public's perception of the influence

that 'individuals have over tbe :iqàest office in Illinois

is not undue. Hedve debated this Bill. I encourage your
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'aye' vote-'s

Speaker 'adiqan: ''Hr. Ehurchill.l

Chqrchill: ''lhank youe dr. Speaker. I rise in opposition to this

Bill. I#D not going to go tàroagh a1l the nuabers and

figures that l've used in the past fe? days to debate tbe

Bill. lowever. I wi1l say this. t:at l#ve sat dcwn witb a

pen and a piece of paper and I've amalyzed every figure

tbakls been discussed on this Pill. I:ve used :E.

Prestonls figures. I've used my o%n fiqures. I#ve ased

figures ïrom the Federal Election Bcard and I can in no way

figure bow khis fund ?ill raise enough aoney to accoaplish

it's purpose whicà is to pay for gukernatorial candïdates.

Honey vill be required to coœe frow the Genelal Bevenue

Fund to pay ïor t:e aext election of a Governor in this

stake. This is not a Bill vbkcb is qoing to be private

check o;f fundinq. This is a Eill wbïch is golng to

require involuntary dollars frow taxpayers v:o decide they

do not want a cbeck off to pay for so/eone to be elected as

Governor. Tbis is a terrible Sill. lbïs is a Bill ghich

goes beyond wbat I#m speaking. lkis is a :ill which is a

footlold in the door to copplete public financing of all

elections on khe statewide offices. Koy. peràapse soœe of

you khink that waybe t:at#s not such a bad idea. 'erbaps.

if we amend tbis 'ill in the Senate. ue can get to tbe

pcint where tàose of us in the General zssembly uill àe

able to dip inko public funds for ouz election caapaignsg

and perbaps: that would be a good tbimq. aecause as I

think about it, perkaps, the Hezbers cf the other slde oï

the aïsle-..sàde of t:e aisle who sometiaes gorr: about tbe

independents and *he :epublicans ckallenging thea in kbe

City of Chicago zigbt like to kave so/e of those people

financed by puklic funds. Tàank you.''

Speaker Hadiganz ''ir. Clsonen
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Olson: 'IThank youe 5r. Speaker. ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. l don't want to plow tàe grcuDd any wore than ue

bave in two previous conversations. I just want to

reiterate to the Bill a coupte of tbïngs tkat ccncern us

over and above 1he fiscal iâpact tàat iepresentative

Cburcbill just Dade reference to. :e are a :ittle bit

concerned vitb tàe service-in-kind type of application tbak

migbt be offered to candidates uitb regard to canvassing,

aaterials, aanpower and tbings of tbat nature. Qe are

concerned aboot khe fact that in stakes where tbey :ave bad

this type of program in place it dravs an unusually large

fielde and in effect. dilutes tbe process kherety tbe two

political parties that basically tepresent tb* Rajority of

the people are given an opportunity to act as tkey œigbt.

Tbe fisca: note that ?as filede as amended. merely

addressed the issue of how the state Board of Election

vould appear tbis to bee and I vould sqçgest t:at tbis is

not the time the state of Illinois to go to a public

financing concept. I believe tbat the proliferation of

Pàcs as has been exhibited at t:e federal level is an

indicator of t:e things that ue 2i9bt ezhilit bere. And.

wàile I havs a tremeudous amount of respect for the

speakere v:o is tàe lead Sponsor. and t:e other sponsors in

tbis Bille I-..respectfuàly suggest that we look very bard

at this and consider a 'no. vcte on Bouse Bill 2012.$1

speaker 'adlganz ''dr. friedrich-l

Friedrich: 'lir. Epeakere people in Rqssia pay taxes to support

candidates tbey don'k like. I ion't parkicularly want to

do that, and I donet tàink we ouqht tc te enqaging ln that

in Illinois. Paying taxes to :old free elections is ome

tbing. 'aying Eaxes to support soae candidate you don't

wank is another thinq.l

speaker sadiganl I':r. Ereston to close./
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PzesEon: IlTàank youg dr. speaker. This Eille as I âave saide is

needed. Ites needed now. There bas been a clamor for tbis

type of legislation so that ge can feel comfortabie tbat no

qroup or individual or organization is controllioq wbat

appears to be undue influence over the hiqhest office in

Illinois. For that reasony I Moold encourage your eaye'

vote. lhis is not a tax Bill. Tbe loney is all provided

by volunkary contriàutions of tax dollars. Ites nok an

increase. So I would ask for your 'aye: vote.M

Speaker Kadigan: HQuestion isy '5:a1l :ouse kill 2012 pass?' Al1

those in favor signify by voting 'ayeëe all those opposed

by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted who wisb? Eave a:l voted

wào wisb' Tàe Elerk shall take the recozd. :r. Preston-''

Preston: 'IBE. Speaker, I#d like a Poll of tàe âbsentees.''

speaker :adigan; 'lKr. Vinson-tl

Vinsonz 'llhat would clearly be dilatory kecause khe Eill is

failing by five votes and tbere is cnly four aàsentees-l'

Speaker sadigan: nFor what purpose does :r. Ieverenz seek

recognition?''

Leverenz: /1#11 belp t+at out. Convert ee to a qreen-''

Speaker Kadigan: ''/ecord :r. teverenz as 'ayee. :r. Eicl/ond.''

Xichmondz ''Vote me 'ayele please.'l

Speaker Kadiganz HEecord :r. Eicbmond as 'aye'. :r. Pangle.ll

Pangle: I'Vote me eayee, :r. Speakere please.f'

Speaker 'adigan: ''Becord :r. Pangle as eaye'. Hr. Stuffle.''

Stqffle; l'Change me to 'aye:.''

Speaker hadigan: nnecord Rr. Stuffle as 'aye'. :r. Clerk. would

you proceed ko a Poli of kàe zbsentees?l'

C lerk Leone: 'lPoll of the âbsentees. Chrlstensene Delaegâery

Kulas and nhep. Ho furtber.M

Speaker 'adigan: l'Mr. Hannig./

Hannig: lgecord De as 'yes..n

Speaker Nadiganz lRecord Hr. Haanig as 'aye'. Aecord :r. Kulas
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as 'aye'. :r. Hower. Eecord :r. Boper as 4aye.. ;r.

Vinson.n

Vinsonz l'sr. Speakere you seem to be having akout as auc: trouble

vit: this Bill as Hr. Bullock: and I tkink a verification

migkt be in order as a result.l

Speaker 'adigan: 'l#ou request a veriiication I can.--âr. Yourell.

:r. Delaegher would lïke to be recorded as #aye'. :r.

Brunsvold would like to be recorded as 'aye'. ;r. Cleck.

hog œany votes does the Eill have? 84 vokes. :r. Vinson.

Xr. Clerk. wonld you read tàe affirlative votes?l'

Clerk Leonez ''Poll of the àffirmative. zlexander. Perrios.

Bowzan. :raun. Breslin. Erookios. Erummer. Erunsvold.

Bullcck. Capparell'l. CullerEon. cuttie. Delaegher.

Dipriaa. Dcmico. Doyle. John Dunn. Tarley. Flinn.

Giglio. Giorsi. Greiman. Hannig. Hoser- ' Huff.

Hutchins. Jaffe. Keane. Krska. iulas. Iaurino.

LeFlore. Leverenz. tevin. 'aczuki. :atijevich. KcGann.

'cpike. Bulcahey. sash. t'Connell. Eanayotovicb.

Pangle. Pierce. 'reston. :ice. Bichaond. nonan.

Saltsœan. Satterthwaite. sbav. Slape. Steczo. skuffle.

laylor. leczicb. Turner. Van Du#nE. 'itek. khite.

:olf. ïounge. ïourell and Kr. speaker-''

Speaker Hadiganz ''Xr. Clerk: hou many votes does tbis havez

%bere are 6% 'aye' votes. :r. Rulcabey-*

Kulcaheyz Ilxr. speakere may I have leave to :6 verified ak this

tiDe.'i

Speaker Badiganz blBr. Bulca%ey sball be #erified as an 'aye'

vote. There are 6% êaye. votes, Kr. Vlnson. Do you bave

any questions?e'

ïinsonz I'ïese Sir. Br. zerrios.l

Speaker hadigan: ''Hr. Berrios. Remove the Gentleuan froa tbe

Roll Call. Genkleaan is at t:e front of tbe Chaabere 5r.

Vinson.'l
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Vinson: '':r...I beq your pardon? Oh@ I see.'l

Speaker Kadiganz 'IGentleaan is--.restore :I. Eerrios to t:e noll

Callo''

7inson: fI:r...I'a sozry. Hrs. Currie.l

Speaker dadiganz R:epresentative Currie. In the rear of tbe

Cbaaler.''

Vinson: 'Iir. Doœico.'l

Speaker nadiganz 'lReaove Kr. Dopico froa tbe Roll Caàl.''

Viqson: ''Bepresentative Bannig-'t

Speaker Hadiganl ''dr. Bannig is in tbe center aisle.'l

ëinson: 'l:r. Euff.l

Speaker Kadigan: ''::. Buff is in the center aisle.'l

Vinson: 'Isz. Krska.n

Speaker Kadigan: ''sr. Krska is in the rear of the Càamber-'l

Vinson: Il:r. fanayotovich.'l

Speaker sadisan: 4':1. PaBayotovich ls in khe rear on khe

Eepublican side.ll

Vinson: I'Kr. sutchins.'l

Speaker' Hadigan: ''Kr. Hutchlns is in bis chalr-l

vinson: f'sr. Pangle.'l

Speaker Nadigaa: 'lsr. Fangle is at bis desk.ll

Vinson: ''qr. Iaurino.ll

Speaker sadiganz 'ldr. Laurino. dr. taurino is at tàG Clerk's

?el1.fI

vinson: llKr. stuffle.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ll:r. Stuffle. Is ;r. Stuffle in tbe Ehamber?

Is :r. Stuffle ln tbe Chaabero For vbat purpose does zr.

cullerton seek recognition?''

Cullerton: l'Xou migàt want to inguire cf t:e Parlimentarian,

Representative Stuffle :as in tNe Cbalàer and personally

chahged àis vote orally to 'aye'. Ec he's already on tbe !

record as...n

speaker qadigant ''Ar. Stuffle ls in the Iear of t:e Chamber-''
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Cullerton: 'lnope tkat didn'k take too long.ll

speaker sadiganz tl:r. vinson.'l

Vinson; 'l:r. Taylorwll

Speaker sadigan: 'I:r. Taylor. Beaove tbe Gemkleœan frop the goll

call.l

Vinson: /:<. TuEnet.'l

Speaker 'adigan: 'Iir. Turner. :r. lurner. Beaove tàe Gentlewan

frow the Doll Ca1l.''

Vinson: 'lsr. gea.''

Speaker sadiganz ''How is :r. Bea recorded?'l

Clerk teone: f'Gentlepan is recorded as votinq 'no#.''

Gpeaker 'adiganz ''dr. Iaylor is in tbe rear of tke Chaaber.

Restore :r. Taylor to tàe noll call.n

7% sonz l'Hr. teverenz.ll

Speaker :adiganz ldr. teverenz is in his Cbalt-''

Vinson: IlNr. Curran-''

Speaker Kadiganz '':r. Curran is recorded as #no#.'l

Vinsonz 'lir. fiercean

Speaker dadiganz 'lsr. Pierce is ïn his cbail-'l

Vinsonl nnr. Doyle.'l

Speaker 'adigan: 'l:r. Doyle is in bis ckair.''

Vinson: 'INo further questions.'l

Speaker Kadigan: /en t:is questione there arf 62 :ayesê and 52

'nose. This Bille baving received a constitukional

dajoritye is hereby declared passed. ;r. dcpike. The

Chair recogulzes dr. Ncpike reqarding a clarification

regarding tàe posting for Cowaittee consideration of Bills

next .week. %ould tbe Keabers please give tbeir atteation

to :r. icpikez'l

dcpike: 'IThe night before last we read a KotioD ïnto the TecoEd

and just to clarify if there is-.-to aake suze there is no

aisunderstandinge the sinority teader :as àeen consulted on

this. The deadline for postinq of Senate Bills will be
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next Tuesday at t:e hour of twelve noon. Those Bill will

continue to co/e to t:e Qouse tkis alternoone aDd tbey

will... then they 2ay be posted up until next Tuesday at

noony and as Me said tbe othec night. there Mil; be no

Bills..-no Senate Bills posted unless a :ouse sponsor signs

up for the Bill. ànd there are still nuœerous :ills on

tbe Calendar coaing...that have cope froœ the senatey and

there is pore ia t:e veil tbat do nok have sponsozs
. 5oe .

witb tbat-..witb that only exceptioay the sotioa I aade the

other nigkt just should be clafified to make sure that

everyone understands khat noon Tuesday is tàe deadàine for
postingwlt .

Speaker Hadigan: f'ke shaàl now move to a consideration of

Supplepental Calendar #2 and suppleaqntal Calendar #J, and

on tbose kwo Calendars, we skall consider the cakeqoty of

âbortion. And on thak cakegory. khe first Eill to be

considered will be House Eill 671, :r. Greiman. :r. Clerk.
read the Eil1.''

Clerk teone: 'lHouse Bill 671. a sill for an zct to amemd tàe

Illinois Aboction Iaw. Third geading of the :ill. 'l

Speaker 'adiganz ''sr. Greiman.'l

Greiœan: d'Thank you. :r... thank Jou. :r. speaàer and Iadies and

Geqtlelen OE the Roust. first I uould like to have tbis

taken off of Short Debate and ask leave ïor Heabers to join

me to have the matter removed froœ sbozl Debale.''

Speaker dadigan: /It vould appear as if :ou have a sufficient

nuwbere :r. Greima'ne so tbis Eill shal: be considerEd on

t:e Orde2 of tbe Regulat Debate Calendaz. 5I. Greizan.sl

Greimanz 'lTbank you. Xr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House, we have a problem often in having our feelings about

ious issues meeking the tecbmoicgy of a society.var

Killions of vozen are unable to becole pregnant and not

because tbey're-u they are infertàlee but becausew oftene
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their Fallopian tubes 1ay be blocked and-..irreversibly soy

so tbat they may not conceivee even after surqery. ln

terns of mene often a hqsband :as an extremely lov sper/

counk anG fertilization in t:e rallopia'n tubes ïs often all

but ilpossible. So science, to afford parents the

right.w.tbe right to parent and I cail 'it a rïght to

parenty has developed invitro feltïlization, 'ertilization

of the eggg the coming togetber of tbe egg and t:E sper:

outside ok the body of tbe feaale. 1he process. tasicallye

if 1 zayy if 1 could bave your indulgence: is to reaove tàe

ovu/e to incubate tbe sperav to imseminate and place thea

together or fertilize khem, to observe tâe division and tbe

cleavage of those cells and then to reimplant those cells,

that fetus. kecause it is nou a fetus, back into t:e

uterus. And nine pontàs bencee hopefullyg a child vill àe

born. pacents will be happy and grandparents yill be even

zore so happy. In...in 19...1 tbink #78 or :79. ve passed

a Section of our àbortion ;ct tàat dealt 71th invitro

fertilizatiou. and wbat it provided uas an zct which

suggested qulke clearly that anyone w:o helps in tbe

invitro fertilizatioa process soaehow àas a custodian...a

custodial and a custodian responsibïlity to that fetus and

t:en, subsequently: because tbere is no time li/itatione to

tbat cbild that is born. so tke...and 1...1 asked tbe

Sponsor of that Bill at the tiœew could it...and I asked it

klnd of :umorouslyv could a doctor xho belps deliver or a

nurse who helps in the---in tbe invitro lertilization

process be sopekow called upon years laker to pay ;or an

appendectomy foI a chilâ. and tbe Syonsot of tbat bill said

#yes'. He said eyes'. and t:at's in the record. It is

a... It is indeed a chilling stakuke. chilling effect on

invitro fertilization. There are parents in Jlliaois who

have gone and soughte àecause of this statute. sougbt
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outside of tbe state. à caseprocess

*as recently filed asàlng lhat ke declared

unconstitutional. Bot: the âttorney General of lllinois

and the State:s ztkorney of Cook Counky suqqested tkat tbey

had no intention of enforcing it because it was soaewâat

unenforcable. ànd zore or less on that lasis. and on tbe

basis tbat the process t:at the hospitals involved use uas

somehow a different process. because of tkaky tbe case was

disaïssed. Nonetheless. a legal cloud exists over

fertilization...over invitro fertilization in Jllincis. lo

t:e Coamittee Hearinq.-.at the Ccaaittee nearing, people

wbo are...and, you knoxy I must tell you. I viex tbisa.-;

view this because I'm a parent of six children. I bave

enjoyed beinq a parent of six children. It is frankly tbe

most important thing in zy life. But at t:e bearinq.

somebow it got not to the right ko pazenàe but in tbe ciqht

to choice versus right to lilee and tàeze uas a question of

vbether or not soaebow this Eill would allov

ezperimentation on fetuses. àt that time we qot alà

involved and I saide welle it's not 2: intention to allog

experimentatlun on fetusese to chanqe one icta of tbe

statute witb Eespect to that. ând. in fact, t:is statute

does not because al1 this ïs is a tepealer of tàe invitro

fertilization. If you xill follow me, because tbele are

many who are concerned about tbise the âbortion àct

describes a fetus as---it zeaas a human being from

fertilizakion unEii birtb. So that once tbe invikro

f ertilizatlon :as taken place e tbat i.s a 'etus . Tbe

Illinois àbortion àct provides and de f initel.y prohibits any

e r s o n t o s e l l o r u s e a n' y f e t u s i n a n y à i n d o fP

experiaentation either prior tc oz subseq uent to an

abortion procedure. Ilelle an invitro f ertilization is

clearly pr ior to an abortion . so tbat Section
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3.--Gubsection 3 of Paragrapà 6 of the Illinois zbortion

Ack clearly xould probibit any experimenkation witb invikro

fertilized fetuses. There is mo queation. It needs no

further àmendment because.-.and franklye if I had foug:t

that out at tbe Committee Bearing. I would bave pointed

that out to tàe people at the hearing. IB zy judgment,

thece is nc qecessity foc aa àlendyent because clearly

Section 6, Subsection 3 gould prohibit an# ezperizentation

on fetuses. Accordinglyv make tbat patt oé tbe record here

tùat it is Doà the intention of tkïs Bill to vary tbê

âbortion lct cf Illinois one iota by repealing the invitro

fertilization provislons. I aa sensitive and I am

understanding of the great dlfferences a2d the great gulf

that divide many ol us on issues. E;t cn tbe rlght to give

people the oppomtunity to be parentsy there is no gulf and

I asky therefore. that you give tàe appropriate nu/ber of

votes: êaye? votesv to House Pill 671. Tàank you.'l

Speaker dadigan: D'r. iccracken.n

ëccracken: f'Thank you, :E. speakere tadies and Gentlezen of tbe

House. I was present for tbe àearing before tbe Judiciary

Cozmittee on this B1l1 ande fortunately or otberwise. this

apparently is a pro-life issue. It is a declsion ketveen

pro-life supporters and pro-cboice soppcrterse and I:d like

to kell you why. The law in Illincis does not probibit

invitro fertilization. 1he zctu and cther parties brougbt

a suit in Federal Bistrict Ccurt of tbe sortkern District

claiminq khat the lav unconskikutionally prohibïted invitro

fertilization. 1:e issue vas not tkrcwn out oï court on

t:e basis that yeople do not bave a constitukional riqbt to

invitro fertilization ptocess. 1be case kas instead tbroxn

out of court on the constitutional issue only because t:e

Court held t:at the law did not prchibit t:e invitro

process of fertilization. It was tbat sizple holding tbat
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results in maàing tlis a pro-life issue. Ife insteade the

Courà :ad said that tkat ?as a..-aa uaconstitqtional

prohibitioo on the rigàt to invitro, then ye uould be

talking a diïferent issue. Eut becausk it has been held ky

the feëeral courts in Illinois not to pro:ibit invitro

fertillzakion. tkat we arey in facte confronted wétb an

issue otber khan vhak the Sponsor àas told use and that,

frankly: is experimentation. T'be experimentation on a

fetusy on a human embryo can be donee if this Bïl1 ls

passed: for tberapeutic or for nonkberapeukic purposes.

1he question then becowese do we want to allov

nontherapeutic experimentation on epbryosy on fetuses?

Noue even lf you believe tbat tbat ïs a proper use of

scientific process, Eken consider this question. Does tùe

state of Illinois, does this General zssembly want to qive

carte blanche to experiaentation on fetuses: Eemember.

tbere is no linitation on the experiqentatiom process lf

tbis Bill becoaes lau. Noa. as I saye even if you aqree

tbat that's proper, shouldn't tbe puklic be fully inforwed

as the process of huœan experiaentation is undBrtaken?

Shouldn:t the public of thp state of Iàlïnois be consulted,

be inforped on the issue of whetber ol not experâoentation

is going to progress? Don't we Mant to knov what the

genekic engineers propose to do before they do it? is a

pro-life issuee and I ask you to vote on that kasis. but if

you cannot agree vith that position. consider the public

policy involved. If ve do not say no to tkis Bille then

Eàe experi/entation, then tbe engïneerlng goes apace

withouk any public inputv and tàink tàat tbis is tàe

guintessential area of public concerny t:e area tkat

should be subjected to the most close public scrutiny

before it takes place. So: I ask you to oppose tbe 3ill.

lhank you.n
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Speaker Kadigan: 'fls there any further discussion?

Bepresentative selsonwl'

Nelson: 'IThank youe ;r. speaker and Kembers of tbe Nouse. I aa a

Cosponsor of :ouse 2il1 671 foz so/e yersonal reasoos as

well as for philosophical reasons. lbisy as the sponsor

said, is a Bill aiœed at kelping childless couples :ave a

baby to hold and love and grov wit: thrcugb t:e Jeals. At

t:e present tiwe. even tàouqà tàe Court threw out xbat aany

inkerpret and kold-..held that the lau d&d not probilit

invitro because the law is stïll on the kooks. as Spcnsor

Gzeiman pointed outy it does àave a cbilling effect on tb:

hopes of many couples to obtain this procedure in Iilinois.

Tbe Illinois âbortion ta* of 1975. Ckapter 38y subsectioo

81-2067 states in part tbat 'any person who intentionally

causes tbe fertilization of a kuman ovue by a human sper/

outside the body of a àiving human feaale shall be deemed

to have t:e care and cestody of a chiid for tàe purposes of

Section R of tbe Act to Pzevent aad Punish :ronqs to

Children.: . lbaE, to mGF seeps perïectly clear and

uncontrovertible evidence that that particular statute is

likely to cause many couples to :esitate and to have to

tnavel outside khe Ekate of I'linois to obtain tkis

procedure. I do not believe that passaqe of 671 gives

carte blancàe to experiaentation on fetuses. believe

tbat the problem revolves around t:e definition of uhat is

experizental and that in tkak casee because tbis procedure

is so new, the whole process is experiwentale and might ke

properly defined as an experlment and, thereforeg the uhole

thing could be tbrown ouk. If #oq àave been ckildless

yourself for a nuzbet ok years. and wy husband and I vere

càildless for seven years before ve bad a babye you uill

knov what I'm talking about vhen ycu say t:at it is a tiwe

kn your life wben you tbink kbak aost everyone on tbe
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street eithec has a child or is preqnaut. ald you visb sc

very deeply khat you and yout hesband wïght also kecome

pregnant and be able to have cbild and raise cbildren. znd

I think t:at probably aà1 of us in this Eouse know of

couples Mào are trying desperately at this kize to obtain a

bealthy pregnancy. A procedure has been developed to help

those vomen %ào have blocked ëallopian tuàes achieve a

pregnancy: and 1 would ask in their name and for those

babiese as yet unborne w:o can be gonderful kealtby kids:

to vote 'yes' cn House Bil; 671.11

Speaker iadigan: HDepresentative Cullerton./

Cullertouz HYes, tkank youe Kr. speaker and ladies and Gentlemen

o: kàe nouse. Let me just read lbat language

Bepresenkative Greipanês Bïl; is striking. 'âny person wbo

intentionally causes tbe fertilization of a hu/an ovua by a

hu/an sperm outside the body of a lïving human ïemale

sball. wità regard to t:e hu/an being tbereby produced, le

deeme; to bave tbe care anö cuskody of a cbild for tbe

purpose of section 4 of the zct to Prevent and Punis:

krongs to Childlene ayproved :ay 17. 1877.4 Tbatês uhat he

is striking uith this Eill. Then be added an âwendment.

'The Aaendzents says: 'No pelsoa slall subject a fertilized

human ovua produced by fertilizatlon :y the process

known...eoàe tlakgs rigàt. I forqot. The pro-life

movezent said that they couldn't put kbis àlendpent on.

Tbe àmendaent was to make lt clear that tàere could be mo

experimenkaEion. If you come frow a district wàere you

have to vote wità the pro-lifetse ukere #ou àave no cboicee

then you have to vote #no'. If you come froa a distric:

vhere you have to vote with tke prc-choice people. then you

have to vote eiesê. There's a few of us left uào can

actqally vote tbe *ay Me vaot to cn tùiu Eill. and 1 think

it's a good Biàl. ànd I kould hope tàat tàose' o; you who
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come from those districts x:ere you can vote #ou conscience

can vote 'aye'.''

Speaker 'âdigan: 1'dr. fiel.'l

Pielz '1I œove tbe previous question. ;r. speaker.ll

Speaker Kadigaa: ''Gentlezan uoves tbe previous quêstion. ;1l

those in favor say eaye'e all tbose oppçsed say 'noe. %àe

'ayes' have it. The prevlous question is moved. :r.

Greiman to close the debate-l'

Greimanz 'lThank youe dr. Speaker, ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

House. I would correct the Gentleaa: ïrom Dupagee and I

would polnt out that the case did not'e in fact. fiod that

tbe statute was constitukional. Insteade it bypassed ik

and it said that the plaiatiffs had no standinq to sue

because the àttorney General and tbe Etatees àttorne; bad

decided tbat tbese specific plaintiffs would aot be

presecuted. 5o khat there is no opinion kbat bas rendered

this constitutional: and it aa y vell ke unconstitutional

vhen the pEoper case is kefore the Court: but thati#s

iamaterial. %here are legale tbere are zoral. there are

judgaental problems that are raised by a neu tecbnology

that ve vill have to deal litb. ârtificial insemïnation:

surrogate aothery al1 that business. ve will have to turn

our attention to eventuallye amd we ?il1 bave to:

bopefullyy in God's good tiae: give it tàougàkful and

intelligent analysis. But wàat we have hfre ïn tbis

current Act that this B4ll seeks to repeal is just a kind

of a bizarre approacb to...M

Speaker Kadiganz '':r. Greiaan.'l

Greimanz ''Thank you..-using some ancient statute to scmebow

dovetail in with a kind of a fear akout a nev-..a new

process. so thate we will have to qive some aktention to

this. but tàis statute tbat ue have passed four or five

years ago just aakes no sense. and ; ask you just to give
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671 an affirmative vote. gepove that and let us go ïorward

then, all of us together. and tbink alout t:m prokleas that

all of tbis.w.all of tbis new tecknoioqy is presenting us.

Accordinglyg 1 ask tbat you vcte 'aye: on 671. Thank you

very auch for your aktention.l

Speaker sadigan: 'Ilke queskion ise 'shall this Bill pass?. All

those in favor signify by votipg êaye*. all tàose opposed

by voting 'noê. :r. Brummer lo explain hïs Fct/.''

Bruzmerl 'Iyes, less there be any doukt. yoq uneguivocally state

khat kbe..onumber onee the right-to-life people are opposed

to khis Bill absolutely. aad I quess :epresentative

Cullerton delineated the situation there. But 1...1 would

respectfully suggeat tbat there are a lot of rlqht-to-life

people wNo may not live in districts kbat feel tbey have to

politically vote rigbt-to-li.fe but tkey vote Eight-to-life

because they think that's Eigkt. Ihey think that life is

precious, should not be used for e'zperimentation. I'bere is

no protection wikbin this Eill regatdia: experizentatione

and I would respectfully suggest tbat those people tbat

vote their conscience can also vote 'no' on tkis to plotect

khe Eight-to-life.''

speaker Kadigan: 'IEepresentative Eurrie to explain :er vote-ll

Currie: ''Thank you. :r. speaker and sembers oï t:e Bouse. Just

to make tàe point that tbis is a pro-life Bille and the

right position for tàose of #ou vho ar6 pro-lf'e ïs to vote

'yes. on House Bill 671. 1he kbole point of t:is process

is to see to it that people wbo have problems o: fertility

can bear bables. This is a eill that pakes fa/ilies. Tkis

is a Bill wbere people vho care aboet life sbould be voting

9 CC C D* lî

speaker Nadigan: ''dr. Hawkinson to explain bis vote.l'

Havkinson: 'lThauk you. :r. speakeE. I ap fot invitro. I am also

pro-life. I:p disappoinEed in tke pro-life skance on this
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B.i1l because khe y had a chance to Raàe tàis a good Bill.

Tbey had a chance to of f er an âœemdwent tbat would have

rohiàited all experimentation and tàe y ref used ' to do tàatyP

and I : ln very disappointed that the # didn # t. Ilouever e

because t:ey did not prohilit ezperipentakion and kecause

invitro is not yresently prohibited by tàe law and is , in

f act . being dcne in I àlinoisy I .urge You to vote # no. .''

Speaker Badiganz ''sr. John Dunn to explain bïs vote.M

Dunn: Dlhank you, :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I:m going to vote for this Bi;1 on bebalf oé a

couple ?ho arf well ànown to me in dovnslate Illinois. The

husband testlfied in support of this legislation at tbe

Cozpittee bearinqs. and I guess you4d call theœ pro-life

becaqse they feel that tàe only hope tàey have of havinq

childrên is to subscribe to the gaiting list at :t. Sinai

Hospital, wbich will cost, according tc our analysise about

$4.500 per attmmpk to have invâtro fertilization. They

cannot get into an# otker kospital in t:e state ok Illinois

because they are afraid to iroceed wïtà tàés procedure

because of the exposule to Ilability. t:ink if we would

pass this Billy it would make this procedure available ko

nore people lho are so pro-life tbat lhey would do alwost

anytàing to bave children. I don't see how anyone can voke

against kbés :iii-'l

Speaker Hadiganz 'lnepresentative Zwick to explain ber vote-'l

Zwick: IlThank you. ;r. Speaker: Neœbers of t:e House. I am

really shocked to look up tbere at that goll call. I

canuot believe t:at everyone of you sitting here are going

to say tàat you don't tkipk t:at sopecDe wào xaots a càïâd

as badly as those people that are Milling to go througb t:e

yearse the tests, the trauaay kàe Qnlelievable experience

of not being able to have a cblld and tàen àaving sope

àopee a very œinute onev but a bopee the onll kope that may
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exist for them to have a cbild of tbeir ovn and you are

going to say that tàey can't do it? lkat..-l:at it vould

be krong in some way? ghat could pcszihl: be vrong about

allowing a doctor to perform a aedica; procedure kbat bas

finally become a reality after years and years of trying to

perfect something lixe tbis. Eacb one of you are willinq

to go hoae and say to those mayke very fev people wko'live

in yoar diskricts that are unable to conceive naturally

tbat you doo.t tàink tbey sbould bave tàe right to bave

their own ckild like most of us here pzckably do. I urge

you to think about tbeme not the special interest groups

who told you all kinds oi things atout yàat tbis eill pay

do. It's a very: very siwple 2ill. It eliœinates the

crime that is currently in t:e âkcrtion Code. It ïs not a

crime. lt is not... It shculd not ke illegal. '. It sbould

nok be addressed in tbe âbortion fode. It :as notbins to

do uith abortion. 2t is for tkose wbo xant desperately:

beyond belief to have cbildren. Elease. vote :yes.. Coae

O D * ''

speaker sadigan: nnepreseotative sattertbvaite to explain ber

V Ot e . ''

Sattertbvaitez n'r. Speaker and sembers of thE Housee those of us

vbo have children probabl: realize that the tllill of your

first born, your second born and every otber càild tbat you

have, tbat thtill goes beyond most of otber liée

experiences. lt is soœetking that ve sbould not deny to

people who uant so ladly to be parents tbat tbey will qo

tbrouqh this extraordinary eéïork. lt's not easy to qo

this route. It is not certaàn to qo tbâs Ioute. 9e should

t be requiring tbat they have a'dditfonal handicaps of notno

knowing uhqtber the action kbey ace taking is leqal or

unlegai. I think that ge sbould provide them uith a uay oï

knouing that there is nothing clouded alout tbe Illinois
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law. If tbey càoose to take tbis difficult route to bear

tbe child that tàe; care enough lo lave. t:at tàey are

certainly going to care enoug: to care for. :e have

probleas of people having càildren who do not àave tbat

kind of loving attitude. kut certainly in this case, tbe

extraordiuary action tkat tbey have to take gives thea a

aucà stronger coamitment to pakiog a qood effort to be good

palents.''

Speaker Aadigan: 'lTbe Clerk shall take tbe record. On tàis

guestion kbere are 47 'ayes': 63 'nos'. Kr. Gzeiaan-œ

Greiaan: 'lpostponed Consideration. Hr. sycaker.n

Speaker Kadigan: Hêlace tbis Dill on the order of Eostponed

Consideration. The next Pi1l...:r. Gleiœan.n

Greiman: 'ttet it.w.take tbe record and let..-invitrnl:

unfertilized.''

Speaker 'adiganz nl'be.-.Gentleaan uitbdraws bis request for

Postponed Consideration. X':is Pill. having failed to

receïve a Constitutional 'ajorityy is hereby declared Iost.
Equse Bill 720. Kr. O:connell. KL. Clecky rea; the Bi11.11

Clerk teone: lnouse Bill 720. a Pill for an àct relating to the

notice of abortions perforaed on zinozs and incozpetents.

Third Eeadin: of tbe :il1.'l

speaker iadiganz Mdr. O'Connell.ll

O#connell: ''Thank you: :r. Speakec. 5r. Epeakere I'd like to

have leave at tkis tiœe to brinq :ouse :ill 720 back to

Second ieading foc purFoses of the.-.taàlinq àœendpent #1

and adopting a second âmendaent.ll

speaker iadlganl ''ror vhaà pqrpose does :t. Jobn znnn seeà

recoqnition? The Gentleman objecks ko your request for

leaveg :r. c'Connell. Do #ou xisb to moveAll

O'Connell: 'II wish to move thenœ for a Boll Call vote to bring lt

kack to Second Beadimg for pucposes-..''

Speaker Kadigan: lGentleman.-.xr. G.conneàl aoves to take tbis
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Bill to khe Order of Second neading for kbe purpose of an

Amendzent. âll tàose in favor signi'y by voténq 'ayee,

all tàose opposed by voting 'no'. Eave all voted wbo wis:?

This is a Kotion to take tbe 9i11 to tbe Order of second

Reading for the purpose of Aaendwent. Have al1 voted wbo

wish ? Have a1l voted who xish? 1he Càerk shall take tàe

record. en tbïs questione tbere are 86 'ayes', 13 ênoe.

1bG :otion carries. The B1ll is no? on the Order of Second

Reading. Tàe Chair recognizes ;c. eeconnell for kbe

porpose of a sotion.''

O'Connellz 'IThank you. Hr. speaker. ât tbis tinee I:d like to

table âaendpemt #1 tbat had been previously adopted.'l

Speaker sadigan: llhe Gentleman moves to table Amendzent #1. On

that questiong t:e Chair recoqnizes :r. John Dunn.''

Dunn: ''Rould tbe Sponsor explaln vàat âaendRent #1 does?l'

Speaker sadiganz Nlhe Sponsor indicates tkat he vill yield.t'

o'Connell: llïese Amqndaent #1 provided langoage that will be

contained in AKendment #2. If you wïsày tbe language tbat

is the subject of botà àaendaents Frovides tbat if a parent

accoapanies an unezancipaked ainor to perform th/ abortlon,

to have abortion perforœed tkak notice is not required. 2t

was discussed. It was debated. That.o.that lanquaqee

hcuever, is included in àmendment #2 which I wi1l purpose,

vhic: also bas soae tecànical language.''

Speaker dadigan: ''Is there any lurtber discussion? Tbere being

no furt:er discussione the questlon is. 'dr. c'Connellês

Xotion to table àmendment :17: à1l those in favor signify

by saying #ayeee all those opposed 'no'. Tbe 'ayes: have

it. The zotion carries. âaend/ent 41 is tabled. Are

tbere further âpendmemtsz'l

Clerk Leone: 'Izwerdment #2. O4connell - letzicà - Pulleay awends

nouse Bill 720.'1

Speaker dadigan: ''Nr. o'Connell. :r. O'Eonnell.''
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O'Connell: l'Thank youv :r. speaker. àaendmeat #2 again contains

t:e language found in... in Secticn. on page four.

Section... :r. Speakel. tàe Aaendaent #2 contains t:e

language tbak provides tkat if a cbild is accoapanied by a

parent to khe akortion setting that the notice is not

reguired for tbat particular parent. It also ccntains a

good deal of tecbnical language that clEans t:e 9i1l up in

terws of grammatical correctness and also affords the Bill

mucb more palatable./

Speaker Nadiqanz HIs there any discussion' Ihe Gentleman moves

for t:e adcption of Amendment #2. l:ose in favor say.

'aye'e tbose opposed say 'no'. 1he 'ayes: have ik. 1be

âzendzeat is adopted. Are tbere furtber à/endpenks?'l

Clerk teone: ''àmendment #3. Terzich. amends House Bill 720 oa

PZ96e**W

Speaker dadiganz '':r. Terzicà.''

Terzichz 'Il'd like ào vithdraw Aœendment #J./

Speaker 'adigan: ''àmendment #J is vithdrawn. zre tbere furtàer

Amendments?'l

Clerk Ieone: ''àaendment #4. O'Connelle a.ends Eouse 5ill 720...41

Speaker Hadiganz e'sr. O'Connell. :r. O'Connell on zmendment #4.',,

O'Connellz '':r. Speaàere I do not have âmendment #%. :àe yese

5r. speakere Aaendaent #R is also a technical zmendment

where it deletes 'and are': and sizyly inserk's in lieu of

'are'. Jt corrects tbe âaendaent #2 ukich needed one zore

gramzatical correction. I aove for the adoption.'l

Speaker Hadiganl 'ITbe Gentleman moves for . the adoptïon of

Aaendment #%. Those in favor say 4aye' tbose opposed say#

'no'. Tbe 'ayes* have it. 1:e àmendwent is adopted. Are

tbere further âmend/ents?fl

Clerk Leone: I'NO Jurther àaemdaents.'l

Speaker Hadiganz Nl'hird âeading. :r. G:ConDe;1.'f

O'Conaell: 'ITbank you. :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleaqn of the
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House. I would now uove tbat it be to lhird Eeading. I.m

sorry Kr. Speaker-''

Speaker dadigan: 'IFor vhat purpose does :r. John zunn seek

recognition?'l

John Duna: 'I@ell. I've àeard tvo dotions. 1 object to wbatever

his 'otion is.'l

Speaker dadiganz ''Tàe Gentleœan :as not offered a dotion. He was

beglnning to formulake :is tbouqktsy so :r. C'Connell ïs

recognized to speak to this Dill cn the Qrder of lbi.rd

Readlng. Hr. O'Connell-ll

Olconnellz d'Kr. speakerg point of order. please. Is tbis to

consider... Is this leave to move to bave it considered on

the same day, or are we actually keginning tc debate on

Ihird :eadinq?''

Speaker sadigan: 'I:r. O'Connelle you uill be reguired to suspend

the rules in order to consider tbis gill on tàe Crder of

Third Reading, because t:e B4ll has been apended today.''

O'Connell: ''okayy I so move then: :r. syeaker.o

speaker iadiqanz î1:nd on kNak guestioay tbe C:air recognizes :r.

John Dunn.''

John Dunn: '1znd I okject. nefuse to grant leave-l

Speaker Kadigan: ''Hr. O'Connell moves to suspend the rules to

permit this Bill to be considered on the Order ol Ikird

neading today, in ligàt of khe fact tâat it bas been

amended today. All those in favor o: that 'otion wïll

signify by voting 'ayee, a1l thcse uppused ky voting :no'.

Have all voted vho visà? Bave all voted .:o wisb? %he

Clerk shall take t:e record. Cn this questione there are

14 'ayesev 32 enos'. Tbe Gentleman*s Kotion carries. :r.

nlconnell to Speak to thG 'ill on t:e order of Third

Beadiaq-l'

Oeconnell: HThank youe :r. speaker. This Bill addresses t:e

question of prenotification of an abortion on an
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unemancipated minor or an incoœpekent. This measure has

been incorrectly confgsed with anotker Eill vhich is qoing

to be before us this aiternoon tbat deals wit: another

subject matter. This Pill has to do vith ahortions. I

would submit to you that t:e seriousness of a aiaor child

having such a procedure perforped is one tbat justifies t:e

inclusiom in that decision wâtb kbat parent wbo has... that

nondivorced parenty custodial parent sbould be included in

the decision as to whether this Frocedure should be

perforœed. The ramifications, the lifelong raaifications

of an abortlon are sucà that evezy child sbould be of...

allotted a full deliberative fa/ily decision. The question

of privacy has often been raised vïlb regards to' tbe

nokification issue. I uould subpit tbat if for kbose wbo

believe tbat a ainor c:ild has a rïqht to privacy in lieu

of the requirement that a pareut be notifiede skould

consider that there is soaethlng... Tbanà youe :r. speaker.

I would subpit tbak for tbose :bo fee; tàat the question of

privacy for t:e minor child outweighs the iaportance of

including a notification to a patent skould be mindïul of

the éact tbat there reaains a tbird persone a tbird party

in this situation. tbat is khe unborn ckild. Perbaps tbe

issue is addressed more fully kitb tbe entlre issue of

abortion. and the question of the riqht to plivacy of kbe

woman over the preservation of the life of the child. 2t

is my beliefy wy opinion. wy judgœent tbat tbe quqstion of

ptivacy is secondary to the preservaticn of llfe. %e bave

abided by tbe lavs set fozt: by t:e Supreme Court. This

Bill is consistent witb the Eqpreze Court's decision and

a1l otber decisions rendered henceïozth. I would simply

ask that you consider the riq:ts of tbat third party in

your affirmative votes ubitb I bope you ?i1l cast. :*11 be

hap... happy tc ansver any questions.M
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Speaker dadiganz n:t. Eowman.n

Bowman: ''The Gentleman yield for a question?''

Speaker Hadiqanz ''Tbe Sponsor indicates tbat he will yieldofl

Bowman: ''%ould tàe prescriptions in your Bil: apply in t:e case

of incest?''

O'Connellz ''Re have addressed the gueation cf incest in tàat

there is a provision wherein a court of coapetent

jurisdictiony at the reqoest of k:e umemancipated minor:

could go beïore a court of cowpetent jurisdiction and have

tbe provisions waived. Certainly tbe question os incest

would be likely: Mould find that it yould be t:e basis for

waiving the pro... tbe provisions cf tbe :ill-''

Bovaanz nsoe az I to understand tbat tàis uneaancipated ainor

gould have to go out and hire a lawyer, and seek out a

couct of competent jurisdictione and tben appear before the

public at kbe bar of justicee and tben bave tbe court make

a deterslnakion: and then soReàou keep all oï this seccet

froa the fazilyz'l

o'Connell: 1.1... I don't khink ikês so lpprackical as'... as been

suggesked. ln okher statese wbere this is lagy it ïs done

gith rather expeditious results. 1he necessity to Aire a

lawyer is not required. Planned parenthoody 2#a toldv bas

afforded to children wbo seek their abortions infor/ation

as to bow to go about obtaining tbe necmssary adjudication,

and also t:e Bill re... and-.. :as a Ftovision that

requests the Supreme Court tc provide necessary rules and

reguàations as to set fortb these pzovisions-ll

Bowmanz I'Mell. thank youe Bepresentative. :r. Speakere if I

migbt address t:e Bil1.''

speaker dadigan: ''Mr. zowman.ll

3owœanz HIt see/s to ze that the Sponsol of tbis 2i1l is

presuming too much on our iœaginations to bave us believe

that a child, someone ::o aay be ne older than tgelve years
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olde indeed could be even younqer tàan that, would knov hov

best to seek out these kinds of alternatives. Bet tadies

and Gentlemen of the xousee even a child knovs to go to a

doctor vben she kas a medical probàem. znd ik seeas to pe

that we are iaposing an undue burden on a youngster, a

càildy a young girl, u:o may be the vlctim of incest. :ow

incest is one of the dirtieste ugliest crimes tbat ue have

on our books, and it's very often in such cases tbe cbiid

is very reluctant to tell anybody about :er probleœe least

of all, by tbe way, her aother. because sbe may ke very

fearful tbat ber mother vill not belïevE her story, ?il1...

tbat her motber will prefer to believe tàe busband instead

of tàe child. that what you are doing witb this leqislation

is dividing families in precisely those wost difficult aud

awkward circumstances tkat req... reqqire tbe utaost care

and understandinq. znd it seeps tc me tkat tàe sort of

thing that tbis leqislaticn purports to do. actually is

very destructive of faœily relationships in tàe ti/e of

their post deep crisis; tbereforee I urge those of #ou who

are profawily to oppose tbis legislaticn as J do.'l

Speaker zadigan: I'KE. Greiman.n

Greimaul ''I uould jusk have a questioa or two of tbq Sponsoc. 1

gonder if be gould yield for a guestion?'l

Speaker Kadiganz nThe Sponsor indicates ke yill yield./

Greinan: 'lGenerally in t:e law Ielatinq to winors. a piaor can

become unew... eaancipated vitbouk a court proceedinq.

2sa': Ebat correctztl

O'Connell: 1,1... I can't ansyer that.ll

Greimanz II9el1. if ; told you that tbat were tbe case-w-'l

O'Connell: III would accept yoer legal oplnion.n

Greiaan: ''... you would aot be skocked at thate so tbat this

varies the 1aw as to cbildren. Is tàat right? So that a

cEild uho is otberuise unelancipatede generally

54th tegislative Ba#
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emancipation aeans one gào is on t:elr ognv supporting

themselves, living separate and apart fcoz tkeir parenk.

and mot relying on tàe usual garmt: and tenderness of k:e

day-to-day living situation. Rou.... that... that...

tbat's a...''

Ogconnelà: 'làre you defining an unemancipated zinor as one who's

living apart fro: a parentz'l

Greiman: dlâad supporting tkemselvese that... that is one o.f

definitions you:ll find ln Illinois lak.o

Olconnell: I'I would sub/it tàat I would believe tàat emancipated

minor might fit that category...''

Greiman: ''; mean emancipatede yes..-l

O'Connellz ''gelle you're referring to uneaancipated-m

Greiman: flYesg emancipated minore II* sorry. So I guess vha: I':

trying to suqge... to question ycu about is... eaancipated

zlnor is one *bo lives separate and apart. :ov is tbat

vhat your Bill talks abouk? If soae... If a young... If a

winor coaes in and sayse 41 aa eœancipated. I support

ayself. :y parents live iny you kiox. Eauaiie aad I live

bere. ând... And I live separate and apart. I aaintain

my own howe. I#a seventeen years oldy' and says tbat tbey

are emancipatedg will thak be eaoug: ko release that

medical personv tbe person perforaing the abortioae from

lïability under Eouse Eill 7207:1

oeconnell: 'II think that tàe quesàion of anything t:at concerns

making a declsion whether a ckéld is eaancipated or not

rests upcn Ieasona:le belief of the medical pro... person

who is to perform tbe abortion. I tbink--.''

Greiwan: 'Istillv o:: all rigbt-'l '

O'Connellz 'IGo abead.ll

Greiman: I'soy no. that... okay. so then Màat you:re saying is

that that minor could go in witàout baving to go to courtv

if tbey could reasonable sbow to tbe pezson tàat t:ey were
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emancipated under Illinois lav. 14 that correct?'t

O'Connell: /1 gould say that t:e question of tbe oïfense

purportedly committed by t:e nedical practitioner uould

revolve around tbe questionlmg o; knowingly pecïorainq an

abortion on an unemancipated minor withouk the notiflcation

procedures.'l

Greimanz ''Hell, thatds wbat tbe statute says.?

o'Connellz ''If... kould you let pe fioishzl

Greimanz ''ïese qo aheadot'

O'Connellz HIf in ansger to yoqr questione it would be a court#

of coapetent jarisdiction tàat .ould determine whet:el that

child was emancipated or not. the court would siœply

deteraine wbether the dcctor or the practitionqr bad

reasonable belief to knog tbat tbe cbild wase in fact,

unezancipated.'l

Greiœan : ''All right. 5o> then to conclude itv it kould be

easonable f or me to say tàat as a deïense to a criminalr

prosecution a medical practitianer could sbow that ile

reasonabl y believed . and stating aDd set tlng out t be

reason s f or b i.s reasonable bellef : 'tha t he reasonably

believed tbat that minor uas mœancipatmd y and tbat vould be

a defense to this action.l

o 'c onnell z I'I uould say that 'tba t would certa inly be a de f ense.

Rbetber it would be accepted b y t:e court . of course . is

something kbat I can' t aasxer .e'

Gre izan I 11 %ell, (1 mean is .it... is it a leqal de f ense ? lllat e s

the questlon. In your opinion y ,ou say it is.''

O 'connell: 'lln py opin ion . it is.l

Gre iaan : ''flka y. A.1l r ig ht. Thank yoq e Sir.''

speaker :ad iganz 11 :r. John Dunn . 1'

J oh n Dtlnnz ''The Sp onso r yie ld f or a qllestion 1 1,

speaker :ad igan; ''The sponsor indicates .be will yield./

John D un n : flsoae place in this Bill it statea tàat notice is ko
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ke qiven to tbe parentv I think on page twoe lines about

twenty-three to tgenty-elgbt or so. that notice is to be

given if parents are divorced to the yarent witb custody.

I wonder if anytàing gas ckanged with regard to tkis '

section b, the âpendments.''

Olconnellz flHo. the... that Section is stïll intact.l

John Dunn: e'ând is it the intent ol tàia leglslaticD tbat if tàe

parents of kàe c:ild who is a subject of k:e notice botà

reside in tàe saze communitye and are... or dïfferent

communitiese':otb of whose vhereaàouts aie known. but only

one of those divorc/d parents has' custody of tbe c:ild,

tàat the cthez parent of thq cbild is Dot enkitled under

this legislation to notice of any kfnd cr nature whatsoever

akout a pendlng abortion-'l

O'Connell: I'No. It provides tàat... or one parenk is not... Jf

the Kinor's or incoapetent's pa'remts are divorced. or one

parent is not available to tbe Verson perforaing the

aàortion: in a reasonable tiae or wanner. then notice to

tbe parent vith custody to tbe pazenk sàall le sufiicient.

Tbe queslion of the divorced parent is that tke parent witb

custody vould be entitled to tbe notice.''

Joàn Dunnz lDoesn't tke... tàe Act sa# that iï the palents are

divorced or one parenk is noà availaklee tben motice ào the

parent wikh custody... tàere's an .or: not an 'andl-'l

o'Connell: Illhat's correct.l'

J ohn Dunnz 'IAnd if the parents aIe divorced. tke... tàe intent of

this... khe language of t:e purposed statute would read

that if tàe parents are divokced notice to tbe parent with

cqstody is sufficient. Isnêt thal ri... isn't that

correct?l'

otconnell: IlYeab. t:e intent is tbat it wculd be to the custodial

Paf6Di*''

John Dunnz ''So that the... tbe noncustodial parent is entitled to
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no notice of any kind-'l

O'Connell: ''under tbis Bille thele is no requérement to provide

notice to tbe noncustodial parent.d'

John Dunnz 'Iànd as a prolifery doesn't tbat see? a little bit

unreasonable if the noncustodial pazent is around, vho's

wkereabouts are known, that an iapoxtant procedure liàe

this is could take place without knouledge.'l

O'Connellz lgelle first of ally tbere is no nctice upder present

1aw at all. kelre krying to provide at least some modicua

of notice. secondly, with regards to tbe decision as to

uhetker one or botb parents s:ould get notice, it is tbe

belief tbat tbe custodial parent is entitled by the nature

of bis or heI custody sbould be the one to receive notice.

zs to the noncustodial parente 1... I lculd :e... it uould

be 2y belief tbat ve are trylng to zake this as palatable

to constitutionally upbolde and we yant to wake

practical. ànd thatls uby Me restricked it to tàe

noncustodial parent.f'

John Duon: nDo you think that possikly a Colœittee bearing on

tbis piece of legislation aigbt bave helpfd to make ik

palatakle to kbe constitutional ezpertsv and to the se/bers

of this godye and to tke general public. and lo tbe people

vho may be considering an abortion?'l

o'connell: ''Rell, tbe... ve.re on a dlfierqnt issue nov as to the

Comœittee role. and ve addressed tbak several veeks ago.

1he... The Bill Eas received a good deal of revlew from the

pro-life organizationsg and ï1 4ea1ly is in response to

several couct cases. 1... I would concur khat perkaps in

the Senate. if it gets there, khat a Com/ittee bearinq

should definétely be beld.'l

John Dunn: ''Tâatds... To the Bill. :r. Speakere 2 think that's

nice that... that tbere may be ooe coKpittee bearinq on

this Bill. 2 would just like the Kembels to knov t:at tàis
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Bill, and a11 the other Bllls ia thïs package of alortion

Bills. to t:e best of Ry knovledgee had no Coamittee

heariogs. Kotions to discâarge uere filed several weeks

before the Coa/ittee deadline in Judiciary Co:kittee. and a

specific time was set aside to kear t:ese gills: and tbey

weren't heard in Coapittee. so ve:ze rusbing to judgment

bere with vàat we have belore us. Perhaps, the Bills could

have been made bekter. I really donet knou. :ut I do

think if you believe in kbe Cozaittee system. #ou should be

at least chagrined tbat sucb a volatile subject œatter as

this bypassed committee.l'

Speakec 'adigaaz lKr. Bruamer.n

Brumzer: I'ïes. I zove the previous qoestïcn.'l

Speaker :adiganz nl'be Gentle:an aoves the previous question. â11

tàose in favor say 'aye.. a1l tbose oppcsed say 4no'. In

t:e opinion of the Chairy tbe 'ayese bave it. TXe yrevious

question is moved. Hr. O:connell to cloae.n

O'Connell: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker, de:bers cf the :ouse. This

aatter has... Itts not as contlovecsial, I believe: that

soae have made it out to be. If you Mlsh to address it as

a pro-life, plo-cboice vote. so be it. T:e Bill. we

believee affcrds a constitutional integrity to tbe aàortion

lavs of Illinois. 9e... khere has been some... some

discussion by one of khe previous speakecs on tbe question

of incest. Okviously, it is not cur intent to dlstort tbe

situation of an abortion pursuant to incest. We believe

tha: tbe Bill addresses tkat question by providinq for

courts to vaive the provisions of tbis zct. lf... If one

thlnks that àt is culàersoze to do soe ve... ve lelieve

khat tàe supreae Court is in a position to provide for

rules and guideàimes to make tàat an efficient process. Rk

is also a minoc aspecte a plnor percentage o: tbe... of

unemancipated children pregnancies tbat occur to tâe awful
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spectrua 'of incest. So 1et us address the larger picturee

t:e larger picture vhich weere trying ko attacà in this

particular pïece of legisàalion. tbe risin: nuwber of

abortions t:at are occurring on c:ildren. ande it's been

mentioned tàe children at tlelve yeazs old. I would ask

tàe previous speaker w:o raised tàe questloa bow many

parents of a twelve year old, even lf t:e pregnancy were

caused from an incestuous relationshipe àow many mothers

would not be aware oé tbat fact eventually. 5o w:y not

bring the parents into thai avful sitqation? 1he :111, I

kelievee is a 'yesê or 'noe. I don'l believe any ïurthcr

debate is going to change anyone's opinicn. 1 would simple

ask for a favorable Eoll... vote.'l

Speaker Hadiganz Ilïàe guestion ïsy 'Shall tàis 5il1 pass?: àll

tàose in favor signify by voting Iaye', a1l those opposed

by voting #no'. Bepresentative... Have all voted :ho

vish? nave all voted wbo uish? :ave all voàed who wish2

The Clerk shall kake tàe cecord. fn tbïs qumstione thece

are 83 'ayes'g 27 enos.. Tbis Bïl1e having received a

Constitutional Hajority, is hereby declare; passed.

Relative ko :z. Vinson's dotion to consider several gills

on one Roll Calle in order to complete khe tabulation of

tkose votes, it will be necessary to clcse t:e opportunity

for people to change their vote now. It's 3:30. and we bad

said tàat we would announce tbat Eoll Cail at tàe close of

business todaye so tbat tàe Clerk shall be dïrected not to

take any furtler cbanges on the Bills tàat were encnciated

in sr. Vinson's Nokion for coasolidation. T:e nexk nill

is kàe one you#ve a12 been laiting :ory Hoase Bilà 1612.

Kr. Eapparelli. :r. Elerày read the 2i;l.''

Clerk Ieone: 'lnouse âill 1612. a Bill +cr aa Act relating to

notification of parents wben state fuDded agencies offer

fertility control services to eâancipated... une/ancipated
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Eeading of tbe Eill.n

Speaker :adigan: ''Xr. capparellï-N

Capparelli: ''Thank youe Hr. speaker. Bouse Eill 1612 provides

that any agency or individual oféeting contraceptives or

other fertility control services cr counselin: to

uneaancipated Dinors in progra/s funded by or tàrougb the

state must nokify tbe parents or guardians of thak ainor

before providing the service. 1he Eill's almed at one

tàinge to stop governwent fumded aqencies froa hiding

iaforaation from parents oi the stake akout what tàey are

doing to the cbiàdren of tàose parents. 1he 'opponents of

the aeasure Mant to talk about evecytbing else under tbe

sun, but it just amounts ko one point. They tbink tbe

governaent has the right to keep secrets froœ you about

wbat they are doing to your childreg. don't kelieve tbe

government bas t:e riglt to sneak behind the backs of

peopie aad lnvade à:e privacy of tàeir bcpes. and ; don't

believe the people of Illinois kant tbeir taxes to be used

to do anything vith children in secrecy. Soze people kave

used scare tactics. claiming tbat if parents are allowed to

know what is being done wit: their chiâdlene wcre teenagecs

yill be getting pregnant. :ut the state-.-one stake that

has put an end to this secrecye tbe state o: Dtah. :as sau

a reduction in teenage pregnaucies. ctbers bave said it.s

unconstitutionale but tàe suprepe Ccutt said tàat tàe

parenE/child relationsàipe and nok the state/càild

relationshipe is coostitutionally prolected. Everyone

seems to agree tbat parents and teenagers should

commuaicake. lbis helys people aake wiser cboices. But

how can t:eïo...can coœmunicate yhen tbe qoveEnment is

hiding informaticn froz the parents? Hcw is t:e tize. ïor

tbe State of Illinois to #roaote coamunication betveen

parents and teenagers by voting 'ayeê 1oz this Bill. lbank
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Y O tl * ''

Speaker :adiganl ll:r. Jobnson.'l

Johnsonz 'Ilhank you. :r. Speaker and dembers of tbe House. I

address thls Bill as one ?ho has tradltionally and intends

in the future to support reasonable Eillse leqislation

desiqned to proaote tbe àœerican faœily and tbat. 2 guess.

it can be desiqnated without trying to use tbese words too

wiselyr..or too videly as pro-life. :ut I don't tbink tbis

. Bill, in any vay or fashion, is a pro-lïfe Eil1. If

anytbing, and wità al1 due respect to tkE Sponsorv who I

know is very sincere in this regazd. iï anytàinge the net

result of thés B1ll *i1l be to be an anti-life Bill.

Because what I believe tàis Bill will do is to send us

' backwarde in every sense. generations. to t:e place where

in those unforkunate àouseholds, wàere tbe cbildren and

parents don't have the relationship that perbaps aany of us

do or vish we would, tlak tbose cbildzen. because of an

inability to get information and education and specifically

to have access to reasonable birtà c/ntrol devices, are

going to become pregnant. ând a:ile statistics will

probably be variable ia teras of belng akle to docupent

this, are going to pfocure akortions in many multiple

numbers. greater than whal they procure today. In my

judgaentw io additione sekkinq up a standard of cut

off-..of eliminating ïuads for a yeaz for agencies - and I

presume when you talk about state funded agencies or

entikies. that's a vide ranging tàingg includinq our

educational syskeme to employ t:at kind of a draconian

measure, is absolutely ridiculous. And I tkink tbe kottom

line of this legislation is going tc cause ferœent and

unnecessary feraent witkin tàe âœerican fawily to cut off

the ability of parents and càildren tc estabiish a dialoque

under qnfermented circumstances. ànd in additïon to that.
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in those unfoztunate housekolds - and there are certainly

pany of tbew in this skate and aroumd tbe country wbere a

parental/child relationship iso't wàat pareots alvays tDy

for it to be to cause tkose children, to cause those

unelancipated minors suc: incredible epotionale and mental

and physical trauwa tàat tàe bottoa llnE uill be tkat wken

we look back ln two yearsy if we were to pass tbls Bill,

whicbe by tbe vayy tbe senate bas already defeated. ueell

wonder wby we did it. Re'll ucader Mkyg as supposedly

pro-life, pro-fa/ily legislators. xe did sometàinq tbat's

nore destructive to the àierican faailye wole pro/otive of

abortions and more proaotive of social dislocation tâan

anytbing ge could do in any otber piece of legislation.

Nobodye I think, looking at my record over the Iast sevea

years in this General âssepblyy can accuse me of supportlng

abortions on dewand or of opposing tbe pro-life moveaent.

I think zy record is clear in that regard. 5ut I think my

obligatione mote than talking about lalelse on sywbols or

jargon, and uhether you call it pro-akortione cr pro-life,

or family or anti one o: those t:ings. is *0 look at the

issues Mith zy consciencm and to àook at tàe issues in

terms of what I think ve:re doing to teenaqers, to

faailies, to adults and to society. ând in my judqaenty

the passage of tbis Bille as vell intended as t:e sponsor

is, would be one of the most negative and backvard acts

that this General àssembly could ever take. znd for tbose

reasons, I urqe a 'no. vote.''

Speaker Natijevicbz ''The Gentlezan from Ccok. Eepresentative

Rbiteo'l

khite: 'toill tbe Sponsor yield for a question?'l

speaker iatijeiicb: 'llndicates he will.''

kùitez 'Igepresentative. is this Bill designed to izpact upon

clildbirtb out of wedlock? Is this 2ill desïgned to cut
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down on teenage pregnancies?n

Capparelli: l'I think it àas. I think eo. :e baMe some

statistics here that proved...in utab since tbis Bill

is...they worked it for three yearsy teenaqe pregnancies

did drop. Yes.''

khitez Hkellw if you...I would llke to luat speak to tàe Bill.

First of ally I have worked for t:e past 2% years in

Chicago in the scbool systea. ând in ay school. aloneg ue

have...we sustain about 10 youngskerse pregnant youngsterse

youngsters giving birth to children, and tbey are children

tbemselves. ke're talking about 12. 13e 14 and 15 year old

youngsters coming into khis world and not being adequately

equipped to raise tbelselves. but yet tbey have tbe

responsibility of trying to reac a younqster. ând I just

seem to think that if they have to Eepclt to theit parents

that tbey are involved sexually: I bave a sneaking

suspicion that khese youngstezs are going ko: instead of

having 10 or 12 out of a school. I siaply seem to think

tàat we are going to increase in nupkEr those youngsters

who become preqnant. so I rise in oppositioa to this piece

of legislation. I tbink tbis Eill should be soundly

defeated.fl

speaker datijevicb: ''The Gentleman from 'eoriae Bepresentative

saltsman.'l

saltszan: I'Kove the question. ;r. Epeaker.''

speaker Hatijevicbz 'fsepresentative saltspan has Doved tbe

previous question. 1àe question is. 'Sball 1be Dain

question be put?' Those in favor sa# 'aye'. tàose opposed

say .no:, and the Dain question is put. The Gentlepan froœ

ccok. nepresentative capparelli. to close.l

Capparelli: l'Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I think everyone knous how

they are goiog to vote on this Pill. I was just going to

say teenagers deserve to have lawz to protezt tbea: and
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tàis Bill vill do that. I kould ask you to vote 'aye'.n

Speaker :atijevicàz Hnepresentative' Capparelli bas œoved for tàe

passage of House Bill 1612. Tbose in favor signify by

voting Mayel. tkose opposed by votinq 'no'. Tbe tady froa

Cooke Eepresentative Pullen. to explain ber vote. 0ne

minute.l'

Pullen: 'Ilhank you: 5r. Speaker. I would just like to point out

that several years ago, khis :ouse voted overxàelzingly to

cqt off taxpayer funding of abortions. This is the saae

type of thlng. It is to cut off taxpayer funding of

clinics tbat give contraceptives to chlidren without their

parenks knowledse. It doesn'k Fro:ibit khe clinics froa

doin: it. It just says t:at t:ey caa:t use tax woney to do

it. ànd I arge 'aye: votes. please, on this very good

œeasure.'l

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Eepresentative :oppe one minute to explain

bis vote.?

nopp: 'fThank youe Kr. Speaker and dembers of the House. In all

due respects to the Spcnsot of tbis Bille ge can talk about

wbere our tax dcllars want to be speat. I think ue can get

far aore value and far zore benefit from t:e taz dollars

beinq spent in this manler than xe can ïn â9C payments. ;

Vote ênO'.'1

Speaker Katijevichz 'lTke Gentlezan froa Ccoke sepresentative

Turner. 6ne zinuke to explain :is voke.dl

Iurner: 'ITkank you: Kr. Speaker. ; bad a feu questions t:at I

Manted to ask the sponsor earliere but the red lights have

changed my wind on those questions. and I42 glad to see
' that tbe...this tegislative Eody ie acting in accord. I4m

asking all that we all vote dno' on tàis Bill.%

Speaker 'atijevicbz 'lEepresentative O#connell. one pinute to

explain bis vote.'l

O'Connell: ''Kr. Speakery in explaininq a# votey because of py

17q '
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sponsorskip of tbe previous Pill. I tbink it's iaportant to

draw a distinctlon. ;nd I tâlnk lt's imgortaut tàat those

of us uho support pro-life legislation should set fortà +he

reason why we do ity at ieast in œy case. kben you say

tkat yoq#re pro-life, you:re talking akout preservimg t:e

life of an unborn child. %'bis Eill is not addressing tke

life of an unborn child. lhis Bill is zaisinq the guestion

oï pcivacy. Ik's raisinq t:e qqestion of aozaliày. lt:s

taisiâg the entire queation of M:at. 1 believe. sbould be a

matter..-''

speaker Hatijevicb: It:ould t:e Gentlemau bring his reaarks to a

close?'l

O'Connell: 'L..:etveen parent and ckild. 1 dom't tàink we can

have it both ways. Ig tbereforey .ill vote ëno: on tàis

Bill-/

Speaker Hatijevicà: n:epresentative 'cAuliffee one ainnte to

explain his votew''

dcàuliffez 'ldr. Speakere ladies and Gentle/en of the Bouse: I

rise briefly in support of Bepresentative capparelli's

Bill. think be has got a good t:ought here. nefs got a

good notion. I don't tbink tbat .e shoold be givàng.-.the

state should be supplyïng birtà conlrol devices to children

without àavinq tbe parqnks know wbates goinq on. I tbink

t:e parents bave khe right to knov khatês goinq on in their

family. and I Mould strongly suppcrt Eouse Bill 1612./

Speaker xatijevich: ''nave all voted? Have all voted ?bo gis:?
Tbe Clerk wiàl take tbe record. Gn tàis quBstionw khere

are 53 'ayes'. 57 enos'. 2 votinq epresent', and

zepresentative Capparelli asks for a :c11...:o? lkïs Bille

having failed to receive a Constitqtional KajoritYe is

here*y declared lost. nouse 9ï;1 1399. tbe Clerx wil1 read

tbe 2ill.'l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1399. a... a :ill for an àct to aaend
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Abortion Law. làird neadinq of t:e 5ill.''

Speaker Hatijevich: lll'he Lady froa Cookv Eepzesentatàve Pullen.''

Pullenz I'Kr. Speaker: I uill attempt to be brïefe :ut first ;

musk ask leave to bcinq tbe Bill back tc second Readïng for

a technical zmendaent.l

Speaker datijevich: ''The Lady asks leave to kring 1399 bacà to

the order of second Beadlng for the purpose of an

Aaendaent. Does she have leave? l:ere is objeckion. 1:e

tady moves to return 8onse Eill 1399...61

Pullen: 'lNr. Speaker.f'

Speaker Katilevichz ''Eepresentative Pullene for wkat puxpose do

you Eise?''

Pullenz 'lkelle tbe 'otion... tàe àaendzent is kecknical in

aature. and I.p sure can be taken care of elsexhere...''

speaker 'atijevicbz nA1l right. Pro...n
Pullen: :1... rather than take up the time of t:e nousey I will

simply ask you to read the :i11.'l

speaker 'atijevichl 'Iproceed witb tà6 Bill. Bepresentative

Pullene'l

Pullen: ''Has it keen tead?l'

speaker Natijevicàz 'lI khink it has been. :asnêt it been read?

ïes. Pcoceed.'l

Pullen: ''Br. Speakerw Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e Housee House

3111 1399 apends tbe Iilïmois Jbortioa taw ln tbree

specific ways. It reduces the nupker of bours in tbe

waiting pericd frow tventy-four to twelvm. Tbis is to

respond to court probleas git: tbe vaiting period at

tventl-foor hoerse and 1411 be happy to ansuer questions

about that related to tàe tvelve hour vaiting perlod tàak

is im this Bill. It also would elpand tbe number of people

that coul; give ber tbe inforaatiom ïavolved in informed

consent, so that not just tbe pkysician %ho is tc perfora
tbe abortion uould be re... could qive t:e inforaation, but
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also the referrlng physician or his agente or t:e physician

perforzing the abortion or his agent. It also provides...

It œakes a change to the part of tbe law tbat requires Ebat

t*e voaen aust be supplied vit: a true copy of ber

prejnancy test result to add if sucà tmst :as been

e/ployede because tbere are women uho are entering clinics

for abortions who are at advanced stages of pregnancy where

their pregnancy is guite clear from physical apperception,

and ik is not necessary to perforp a la: test on sucb

vomene so tbis would œake tbat unnecessary. I uould be

:appy to ansuer any questions and ask for an 'ayee vote-'l

speaker Katijevich: ''lhe Lady zoves for the yassage of House Bill

1399. 00 that the Gent... kàe Gemtleman iroa Cooà:

Bepresentative Greiman. Bepresentative Greizan-'l

Greiman: f'ïes. thank you, :r. Speaket. Just a couple of

guestions. Hs. Pullen, tbis actuall; makes... uould aake

akortion easier. Is tbat rigbt? 1:e difference of tbe

tvelve bourse reduced froa kgenty-four bours. is tbat

rightzll

Pullen: nIt is designed to perforl a more reasonable

requïre/ent.'l

Greizanz 'Ixou feel tbat tàe tventy-four :out reguirement t:en

vou... prevéously was in the law. you... tlat *as

unreasonakle then you assuaee rigbt?l

Pullep: f'Yes.f'

Greimanz ê'so you:re trying to paàe it a little more reasonable.

Now, does the... does tàe persop #âo... Caa a woman qo to a

physician in one place and get t:e teste and tken go to the

person wào is to perfor? tbe procedurev aad can tbat peraon

rely on t:e procedure vithout giving a new test: ol kïthout

aaking a nev... without gcing tàrouqà tbe rigaalole of

retestinq that personz''

Pullenz I'under... under tbis BiIl. yes.''
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places that plovide thla kind of facility in springfield,

bet could getdk a kesk froa their pbysician :ere in

Springfield and then go to Cbicaqo or St. Iouis, or Jou

Xnow, 'adison Countye or âltone or some placee and then ge+

a... use that test as the basis for tbe procedere. Is khat

correct?l'

Pullen: M'es.''

Greinan: ''And there Mould be no liakility on the dcctcr wbo

perforled the teste as long as tbat *as an appropriate keat

done by an appropriake laboratory or doctor. Is tbat

rigbtoll

Pullen: 'Ilnd the result .as valid, and all tbose sorts of

tàinqs.''

Greiman: 'lïes. welly we... you knoxe 1... 1... I can... assupe

tbe pregaancy of the uomane yes. Okay. tbank you.tl

Speaker natijevichz ''lhe Gentlewen froe Ccoke :epresentative

Cullerton-''

Cullertonz IlXese vil1 the Lady Jield?'l

Speaker datijevicb: IlGbe indicatis she will-''

C ullertonz I'Represmntative Fullen. in tb: paste I have personally

tried to pass a Bill requirinq a waitiaq period: and the

basis for py Bill vas in t:e belief tkat before tkere's an;

kind of an operation, there should allays ke a delay

between the tàme of the diaqnosis and the tiae of ààe

operation. In the pasty the courts have struck down these

twenty-four hour gaiting perïodse kecause tbey felt tbat

they were imposing a burden on the wozan. and tbat tkeir

intent was to discourage abortions. Nou. wy q.uestion to

you is, is tbe purpose for Dakinq kbis a tuelve hour

vaiting period. is the purpose of it based on tbe aedica:

belieï that is medically safer to bave a aaiting period
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betveen the time of a diagnosis and the time of an

operation. or is the purpose of tbis twelve hour waiting

period to discourage people ïrom having abortions7'l

Pullen: dlThe intent is that a reasonable waitin; period is

standard and good wedical practice. and so we are provïding

for that in thls Bill.el

Cullertonz NTkank you.fl

Speaker 'atijevich: I'The Gentleman froa Ccoke gepresentative

Piel.N

Piel: '1I aove tbe previous question. :r. speakmr-''

Speaker Hatijevichz IlRepresentative Piel bas woved the previous

question. 1he queskion isy es:all t:e pain question be

put': Tàose in favor say 'aye*, those opposed say .no',

and the wain question is put. gepresentative Pullen to

close.'l

Pullen: llThank youy :r. Speaker. tadies amd centlemen of the

House: tàis Bill is to clear up soKe problems xitb tàe

Illinois àbortion taw. to make it lore reasonable. I have

explained t:e specific provisions. and I ask for an 'ayeê

Votev please.ll #

Speaker Katijevicbz ''nepresentative Pulâen bas loved for t:e

passage of Eouse Bill 1399. lhose in favor sïqnify b:

voting eaye#e tbose opposed b: votinq enoe. Bave al1

voted? Bave al1 voted wEo vish? Tàe clerk will take tàe

record. Gn this questione tkere are 86 votinq 'ayeê, 22

voting 'noe. voting fpresent'g a?d nouse 2ill 1399,

having received the constitutional Bajorityv is bereby

declated passed. 0n tbe Order of Comsent Calendar Tbird

Reading second Day, t:e Clerk will read the Bills. Gb.

tbey have been previously read. He wïll identify a11 of

those uàicb are still on t*e calendar. Conzent Calendar

lhird Reading. 1he Clerk vill read those 9ills or identify

themv the ones that are still on t:e Ealendar. àl1 of tbez
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bave been read.ll

Clerk teone: lHouse

Hay 27y 1983

Bill 854. :ouse Bil; 1473. House Bill 1611e

Hoqse Bill 1805. House Bïll 1939: House Bill 2244. and

House Eill 2287 temain on tbe Consett Calendar-'l

Speaker 'atijevicbz 'lTbe Nuestion ise 'sball these gills passz'

lkose in favor skall signify ky voking 'aye'e tàose opposed

by voting 'no'. Have all votedz Bave a1l voted @bo wisk?

T'his is tbe Consent Calendar. :ave a1l voted #ho uishë

Tàe Clerk uill take tbe record. T:e Gentleaan...

Representative kolfe from 'adison. segresentatlve kolf.l'

%olf: 'lxes, :r. Speakery uas t:ere a Eonse Pill 219% on tàat

list ? 11

SpeakEr 'atijeviclz 9121 what?n

uoléz 1121947'1

speaker 'atijevichz ult got knocked cff. Eave al1 voted wbo

wish? The Clerk vïll take tàe record. Qn this questiooe

there aDe 101 'ayes'y no 'nays'. 10 voting 'present'e and

these Billse having received t:e Constitutional 'ajoritye
are hereby declared passed. 1be S#eaker of tbe Housee

sichael sadigan. in tbe Cbail.''

Speaker dadiganz N:n Supplemental Caleadaz #3e ke shall zove ko a

Order of Consideration entitled Badioactive @aste. and on

that question House Bill 2106. fepresentative delson.l

clerk Ieonez 'lHouse Eill 2106. a Bill fot an Act concerning

Nidwest Intetstate Compact on Iok-tevel iadioactive Qaste.

làird Readin: of the :i1l.l

Speaker dadigan z .1 Eepresentative Ne lson .M

Nelson: t'Thank you e : E. Spea ker. Thank you. Hr. Speaker @ Nembe rs

f k b e 11 o u s e . I tll i n k t b a t b y n o ? 1 o' s t N e In b/ r s ha v e s o (1 eo

faalliarity wità àhis Bill: because we did debate coopanioo

legislation o n Secon d :eadi ng . I w o uld like to clea r l y

explain wbat House Bill 2 106 doese ansver any questions.

and t:en take a vote on it. I believe tbat by voting ' yes #
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on House Bill 2106. we. tegislators. bave a càance to vote

for a long-tera solukion lo a proble. of aodern society,

and tbat problew is 1be need to safely and peraanenkly

dispose of low-level radioactive waste. byproducts of

industrial processes: research lakoratcries. and aedical

facilities, whlch are increasinq in voluwe while dïspoaal

sites are decreasing in capacity. Bouse :ill 2106 would

ratify the 'idgest Interstate Colpact Gn tow-tevel

Radioactive Qaste. l:is is an agreement with otber states

in this region of the unàted states to shat: t:e

responsibility and sàare tàe liability for safe disposal on

a regional basis. Ey joining t:e Co/pacte Illioois adoyts

a framework of cooperation. 1be Eoœpact creates a Kidwest

Intetstate Com/ission. xbic: is cozprised of one KeKàer

frop each yarty state. 1be pazty states appoint and

finance tbeir o%n members. ân: Copmisslcn actions require

a majority vote of its members. âlready three states have
ratified tbe exact language tbak ge are lookinq at in Bouse

Bill 2106: Kichigan, Iowae amd Indiana. ând because kbose

three states have already ratifiedy the commission will

coae into existence July 1st of tbis year. It is œy

understanding tbat Binnesota :as kbis veek passed t:e

Coapact legislation through its House and senate and needs

only be signed by its Governor. zfter the Compission is

created. by a two-tkirds vote of the pembersbip. a reqional

zanageœenk plan to safely and efficiently maaaqe lou-level

uaske generated in tbe party states cccurs. aefore the

plan is adoptedw a draft is made available to t:e public

for cowmenk. lhese were so/e.of tàe questions khat weze

raised when we had hearings in Coapitkeee and t:e questions

tàat were raised :ad to do wlt: the puklices ability to

comaent on the legislation. Eut I would like you to know

tbat tbe House Eill 2106 is a beginningy not an ende and
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tbere is built in time for public coaœent, tiwe for

environaental impact studles. and tbe iike. It is tbe

possibility that Illinols could becowe a àost state. :o

one is alguing tbat khat ïs not possillee but Mhat would

say is t:at in any rotation systeay eventually every state

would take a turn. If you look at thc language of t:e

Compact. it talks about being a :cst state for twenty

yeats, or Yor the life of tbe site. 1 beliEve that by

ratifyinq tbis piece of legislaticn. ue are kakiag a step

toward a lon: term solution for a problem tbat faces

Illinois today and will be xith uz :or tàe foreseeable

future. I#d be glad ào answer any questions.'l

Speaker iadigan: '':r. Nautino.l

'autinoz HThank you: :r. Speaker. I tbïnk t:is is an important

issue. I uould ask that the requisite aœount of deabels

join me in takin: this off of s:ork Debate.'l

speaker Kadiganz ''lhis Bill shall :e... ;.he Eilî shall be taken

from the Order of tbe slort Debate and placed on the crder

of the geqular Debate Calendar. 8r. dautïno./

Haqtino: ''lbank you very zucke dr. speaker. tadies and Gentlewen

of tbe Eouse: this is probably one of the wost i/portant

votes youere going to cast as it pertains to t:e State of

Illinois. The Lov-Level suclear :aste Compact âcte as

presented by the congress of the united States and eakodied

in tbe subscription to join that Coppacte is in nouse Bill

2106. dy personal feeling is that no state sbculd join a

Compact if it is not uilling to be a àost state. Ihe

posikion of t*e adainistrakion and the Governor. as vell as

many members of :is Cabinet, is tbat tbete is no objection

by those iadividuals at tbis tiae that the state ke-.. tbe

State of Illinois becoœing a bost state. The alternatlve

is to go it alone. such as Californla or otker possikle

skates wbo are generators. But I geess wkat 1#d like to
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address is that the... ise is tbis the riqht avenue éor tbe

state of Illinois to takë? Is the Ccmpact Kemlership the

best solution To= Illinois' lou-level tadioactive uastee or

is the Coapact mezbersbip just strickly a political

proposition for federalization and regionalis. as it

Pertains to log-level waste? Clearly, tàose lol-level

uastes last more tban the ;0Q years tbat has bgen presented

by some of tbe Sponsors and sopporters of tbis provision.

Perhaps the post fatal error in judgpent of tàe Compact

promoters is that they :avev in tbeir... ià tbeir movemente

a very izplied lacà of trust in t:e public's ability to

judge the aerits of *he Coppact. 'rom tbe outset lhere has

been virtually no public inpot intG the acceptance,

rejections or the ramifications o; loining tbe coapact.

khat are kbe chief problems of tbe Colpack? T:e basic

problems that exist in tbat Eo/pact and tkroughout t:e

sukstantive language of the Colpact relate to the question

of stake and local rigbts versus tkose of tàe Coplission

and the Compact. lhatês a very important issu.. cnce tbe

State of Illincis. in my judgzent. joins tbe C/ppact we are

putting total authority into t:e CoœmiEsion and t:e Compact

kith viltqally no protectionsy financïally or otbfrviseg

for this state. I say thak because in Article VII. Section

(C). page 1% states t:at, ::o lav: tule or reqelation oï a

party state or any of its sukdivisions OE instruuentalities

may be applied in a wanner .bich discri/ïnates against t:e

generators of okber party states.: Ladles and Gentlemen.

that is a very important provision built into tbe federal

law as well as this legislation. %:e Powers of the

Cowpission and the Cozpact sbould cause some pcett: great

concerns. The provisior for allouing khe Com/ission

financing from any institutione pelson. ïirw or corporation

clearly is unacceptable. â sizilar provision gas rewoved
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frow the Kortheast Compact. Almost ironically, tbe

Cozaission powers are extensive and its liabilities very

few. Presently, Illincis is being asked to Jcin a Compact

uit: absolutely no knouledge about the Kanagement plan that

will run that Coapact and tbat Coaaission. Tbere is Do

specific provision requiring tbe :ost state or t:e site

selection ke based upon extensive geoloqical and

hyGrological studies of the reqion. qbates included in

anotber Bill. There is no mention of aay protections for

tbe public bealtb and safety or a:uifers of t:e Yost state.

It is also œy contention that since Illipois :as one site

that is nov licensed for low-level nuclear vastese although

not operating, t:e line of least reeistance uould ke for

Illinois to becoee a host state. I am opposed ào t:e

concept of Illinois becomin: tbe kost state. I aa opposed

to t:e concept that does not present public healtb and

safety aqqifec protection to the citizens of tbis greak

state. I would like to point oQt as .ell tàat Illinoise

being t:e post populated of the Compact stateNe gets oae

vote on tbe commission and kbe Eoapact - the saae vote tbat

is given to Iowa and otber states even though the interest

we bave is mucb greatec than otbers. in ay estimation. I

knou youdve al1 heard this before. I would assqae tbat tbe

sembqrs in this House of :epresentativez :ave a concern for

tbeir great state, for the citizens of t:at state. I ask

only that publïc hearings be held on this guestionw tàat we

do not rusà into it and we protect our citizens. #or tbat

reason, and because oï Qy concerns o; tbe povera qiven to

the Com/ission witbout any considerakion 1ot tbe state,

that House Dill 2106 in its current 'ora be opposed and

voted down. Thank you-'l

Speaàer Xadiganl I'sr. VaD DuyDe.''

ëaa Duyne: 'Ilbank youe :r. Speaker. I also Ilse in cpposition to
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t:e 5ill# and I thlnk ït:s no... nc news to everyone oa kàe

floor. Every dember oi 1àe neaocratic contingent in

Envlron... in t:e Environment Cozmittee xas opposed to tbis

strictly foI soue of tàe reasons tbat Eepresenkative

'autino bas enumerated to al1 of you. xe consider tbe

pusbin: of t:is tblng out of Co/aittee not a Rery timqày or

wise decisiom. 9e àave Qntil Jnly 1st of 1984 to lak: tbis

decision. There are no penalàties fot... for... for

gaitinge and it woqld give us tàe advantage of having

meetings around tbe State of Illincis and delvlng into itw

even into the extent kith other states to find out wbere

going and find out just how far vetce coaaitàed. The...

The Eponsor of t:e Bill said that tbree states bave already

joined tke Cowpacke wbich lakes it Jegalv and I ptesuae

that's truev but I also vant to point out to you that two

states. 'ortà Car... #orth Dakcta and Soutà Car... Dakotay

have already refused. Tàe lapguage in 2106 is vague. It's

apbiguouse aDd verye very inconsistent. âs I said beforee

the Bi1l bearly got out of Coœzittee witb tbe aini...

maxizu? of nine votes: aud only... and only after viqorous

working of the Coamittee. It does nothing to protect

Illinois, and I:d like to read you. on page ten o; t:e

Billy under Article VI, Developxent and Operation of t:e

Facilities. 'àny party state ma# volunteer to kecome a

host statey and tbe Commisaion ma# designate that state as

a host state upon a two-tbitds vote of its *epkezs.: Tbe

poink I want Eo uake to #ou is tbat tbey also bave k:e

authority to namq you a host state wità t:e same aaount of

votese if you don't voltnteec. Iu Sectïon :: #If a11

regïoaal facllitles re:qired by kke regiona; aazagemep:

Plan are not developed pursuant to Section A or...*e cn

page elêvene '... uJon notification that an existing

regiouaà facility will be closed, t:e commission uay
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designate a àost stateee Re don't feel tbat that*s enouqh

safeguards for the stat... for... for the state of Illânois

without any gqarankees going alonq xit: it. It doesn.t

give us any protection even in tNe vote. @e... I presuae

it's going to... ve.re going to have ten or eleven states

in tkis Colpacte and eacb state is gofng to àave one vote.

Ihat aeans tkat if t:ere's elevem... eleven states,

Illinois could be, tbe possibility of keing voted out...

going against ten to one. znd any atteapt to recoup or

regroqp to :e... could be... could be voted down

overwbelpingly. The host statee in Dy opinion. should have

a weight vote, weighted vote. If we're going to àave tàe

sitee then we should bave tàe offices, and ue should have a

weig:ked voke as to bow ve*re qoing to run it. euztbere in

tbe... if t:e legisl... in t:e legislatione tbere aren't

even any provisions for qettinq paid fcI the kuilding, the

zaintenance, the operation, and tbe closute o; the... and

tbe closure aaintenance of tàe facilitye if xe4re chosen.

ke are skill subject to refusal througb t:e zalority vote.

It also makes no provision for gaqe limïtations for its one

mewber, maaed by tbe Governor. and ; presuze tbe skys tbe

limit. It's been purported kbat every stake... ob: sbe

said. 'The Sçonsor of the Bill aain... purported that every

state would bave to take its just tiwe-' znd tkat#s not

true. at least as I read it in tbe... in' the... in the

Biàly and I've read the Bill froœ cover to cover. In py

area. and also nepresentative zavis' area. we bave tbe

Joliet Arsenaly and tbere#s... it#s a federal... federal

installation xhere ve used tc œake koabs. and shellse and

antikank mines. and tbere is a provision in tbe Dill tbat

exempt. quote: .certain defense activlties of tbe federal

Governwent or the Federal Eesearcb and Development

Activikies-' Itês on page one, line... paqe... page onee
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line twenty and tuenty-tvo. ëe are a'raid. or at least I:m

afraid: xikbout any furtber safeguazds that aayle the

Federal Governwent migàt come in there and start researcb.

some kind of researche and they would... tbey vould bury

there on the... on the propertyy and we vouldn#t even know

about it. In that cegand: tàere is no clarifying àanguage

about storage. In fact, as far as any produc.u producer

is concerned, there is... there is a specific exemption in

a provision for per... personal storage if they Ranufacture

the aatezial on kbeir property. ând if anybody's

iaterested at alle it's on page tbirteeo. line tàirteen and

fourteen, and once againe on 1he saae pagee as thâs... as

the Bill affects the iederalv lines tuenty and tgentY-four.

I wisb that soze of you would pay aktemtion to whak I'*

saying, and as I'? going through thise actually look at tbe

Bille because 1*2 no+ adding anytbing to it. 1:m just

telling you tbe flat out truthv as it'? listed 1n the Bill.

%bere are panye many *ore inconsistencies and lack of

guarantees for Illinois. 1. fo2 onev donêt want KY future

in t:is type of situation. and I believe the B1ll sbould qo

back to the Coawittee for àearïngs tbis sumœer. I would-..

I would so aovee if I bad tbak autborïky. às Cb... as...

às the Chairzan o; our Coaœiktee. tbatês Mbat I advise our

Comaittee to do. às I said before. in zy dissertatione

every Kember of the Comwittee of the Democratic contingent

agceed wità that. ge thougàt not only Mould it bf conse...

conscienkious of us ko do kbate so tbat we vould knov where

we were qoinge bute it would ke good fcr the people of t:e

state of Illinois. Let the Depart/ent of Huclear safety, '

as ites... as ik's stated in Eepresentative Currie's Bill

2234, uith ouz Azendment on it. do tbe negotiations and

tàe... tàe working out of the agreepent for tbe pact. :e

can do this, as said beforey xithout any. any. any
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penalties on us before July 1st of 1984. àod as

Rqpresentative saukino has said before, 1 see no reason in

tbe world why ge should rush into soaetbing as serious as

this withoqt any knovledge of wbat's going to kappen to tàe

State of Illinoise and ; solicit ycer 'no' vote very

fervently. Tàank you.D

Speaker Badigan: '':epresentative Kalpiel./

Karpiel: ''I move tàe previous guestionol

Speaker dadigan: I'The tady aoves tbe previous question. Tbose in

favor say 'aye': tbose opposed sa# 'no.. Tke 'ayes: have

it. Tbe previous question is zoved. Eepresentative Pierce

to close.ll

Piercez ''dr. Speakery Ladies and GentlemeD 0f tbe Eouse, we can

walk agay fcom tbks proble? and àeave it ào fukure

generations the way in the forties and filties congress

failed to cope with a peraanent de'pository for blqh-level

nuclear waste, spent nuclear Juele and today our gqneration

is 'aced vitb that problem. I don'k want it to be said of

this Genelal Assezbly tàat... tbat we did the easy thinq.

Qe said, let soaeone else vorrf about disposing of
low-level vaste. Sure ites produced in our hospitals.

Sure the Illinois nospital zssociation supports tbis Bill.

Sure ik:s produced in radioloqy tbat saves people froa

cancer. Sure ites produced fro? reseatch at tbe nniversity

of Càicago: University of Illinois, but I don't xant to

have to deal with where it goes. Ibere are severaà ways of

solving k:e pcoblem. 0ne is ko let Bncie Saa do it. Sowe

of us believe... sowe of us belleve tbat tàe role for the

stakese and congress set up a Rethod of regional disposal

facilities. l'àe other gay.to qo uould be that each of tbe

fifty states àave fifty low-level nuclear waste sites

'around t:e naticne and one of tàew. cf coursee uould be in

Illinois, because xegre a big producer. If you vote 'no'
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on this Billy youlre guaranteeing tbat Illinols wil1 be the

host stake for at lmast forày percent of t:e spenk nucleat

fuel in... o: tbe lox-level radioactive waste in tbe

middle ueste produced by bospitals. aedical research. and

so on. :e'11 have to bave our o1n dâsposal sïtee iJ we

don't join ia the coœpact. Aow. truey if ve join tbe

Ccapact. there's a very good cbance. and tàere *ay be a

fifty-fifty chance that we Mould be the àost site. :ut Qf

this Compact. ue have the absolute right to Mïthdraw froa

the Cowpact and refuse to serve as a bost state. Now.

wbat's going to :appen if Me do nothlng? :àe 'aanford:

Qashington site and tbe #:arnvell: sout: Caroàina site will

be closed to Illinois lithin the vell near future. He'll

tàen... %edll then suddenly have to find a aite for ouI

lou-level waste. ànd again to repeat. we're not talking

about spent nuclear fuel froa power plants. ke#re not

talking about those... yese higb-level vaste. ke#re not

talking about the Maste fro: the atoéic prograae bomb

program, tàe Federal Governaent. Tbat's higb-level waste.

velre talking about hospital. ledical research, and some

low-level waste from powec plants. Ites our zesponsibility

to dispose of it for future genelatioms. Bere4s a... Here

is a sensible vay o: doiug it on a regional basis by tbe

states of the midwest. 1be Compact is in effect. tetes àe

responsible. Let's join us. Letls not fail future

geaeratiops. Yote Iaye'.M

Speaker sadiqanz ''Tke quesfion ise 'Shall kbis 2i1A passz: A1l

those ln favor signlfy by vltlag eayee'. all tâose opposed

by votlng 'noê. Have a1l voted %bo wiub? :E. ratley to

explain àis vote-''

Farley: ''lbank yoq. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I know that sevelal of ay colleagqes on tbis side

of 1he aisle have concetns. I kno. tbat Eepresentative
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'autino zentïoned tàat we sàould have :earïngs. I also

uoderstand amd appreciat: :egresentakive 7an Duyne's

concernsy but I àhink tbàs 5ill shculd be passed over to

tbe Senate. think there are senatcrs over tbere that

will be akle to use tàis Bill tc bold hearings and to

pzoviëe a colplete ansvec foz our probleœ. and I would voke

'ayee.fl

speaker sadiganz '':r. 'arzuki to explain :is vote.ê'

darzukl: ''Thani you, ;r. Speakerg tadâes and GeptlemeD of t:e

Bouse. I a/ in support of a Coapact as the only loqical

ua# to solve kbe problew of low-level waste. lbis pact

creates a great deal of risk on oqr part to gettinq a bad

midwest Comyact. have no illgsiçns that ve should not

becoRe tke bost state. Indeed. I thimk ve Ra'y bave a

responsibility to become tkat :ost state. The way tbis

Dill has comc out cn thls floor vithoot adeguate

discqssione without adequate stedy, I blame tbe Governor

for aost of tbis. And ve s:ould turn tbis qver to tbe

Coazission tbat bas given us tbe ociginal 3ill. I can't in

good conscience do this; and therefore, J have to vote 'no:

on tbis impottant :i1l.'l

Speaker sadiganl f'Br. Eangle to explain :is vote.ll

Panqle: ''Thank you. 5r. Speaker. Ver: :rïeïlye a11 tàe green

votesy J want you to understand tkat tàele's no guarantee

as to hog long we're... if we are picked as a host state

that we will bave tàe nucleaz waste. sc 'ortbe cowing into

our state. %bere.s no guaraatee in k:is Biàl as to bou

long ve will kave it. Xuaber two: this state wi1l...' we

will be in charge of a1l lialtlity ;or all sucb stuff

cozing into t:e state. so I want you to consïder that vhen

you vote :yes: on thls 2ïll./

Speaker dadiganz ''nave a1l voted :bo xisb? Bave all voted w:o

uisb' 1:e Clerà shall take t:e record. On tbis guestionv
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there are 79 'ayesee 30 enos'. This aill. àaving received

a Coastikutional Hajority: is hereby declaled passed. The

Chair would like to make an announceaent at tbis tiae, if I

could have your attention. ;'m very pleased to be akle to

announce to you todayy'and I'a sure that you lill join xith

we in Ky joy and great satisfaction, tbat true to tbe many

predictions tbat were offered in this chazbet foz manye

many yeazs and during tàe zost recent days the Supreme

Court of Illinoise in its gisdom. has appointed tbe

Parliaaentarian of the House of gepcesentativese 1. Nicbael

Getty, as a Circuit Court Judqe in Cook County.

Parliamentarian Getty: ''On bebalf of the Speaker... I aœ very

grateful for t*e supreme Court's appointaente and to 'ike

sadigan and Dany otbers w:o have sopported ae ln t:e

request for tbat appointaent. and to you. vho Ieve had tbe

privilege 6f korking with. And tbe àad aews is Ieœ going

to stay until tàe enG of the session. lhe appointaent will

becoze effective on July 7tb. Thank you a1l very Duch.l'

Speaker Kadiqan: ''I'm not sure ghat makes :r. Getty tbink that

tbe Session will be concluded before July 7tb. :E.

cullerton-''

Cullerton: ''On behalf of t:e Speakere 8r. Epeakere zuàe 65(j)

iadlcates tbat homored guests can :e introduced only in

conjunction with special occasioms. In Dy opinione I

believe this is a special occasion, and Q uill file my

concurring decision.'l

speaker sadigan: ''Tbank you. :r. t.anieis.l

Daniels: Il:r. speakec, tadies and Gentle:En of tbe Souse.

frequently we bave had occasions in wkicà ke lave disagreed

on issuesy and I've been bere now for nine years; ande

during all of tbose nine years. I4ve :ad tàe pleasure of

serving with dike Getty. âbd I can truthfully tell #ou

that the real beneïit in serving in t:e General àssembly,
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otàer than serving the peoyle of Illinoise is the people

tàat you Deek. And. :r. Jestice Gettyv ve are qoing to not

only look forward to your aany years of success on t:e

bencà and expect years of success Gn t:E àencb; bute as you

ascend the ladder - and I knou you will go further than the

Circuit Court as far as weêre concelled - as you ascend,

you will do so carrying tbe pride o; all the 'epbezs of tbe

General àssembly: because you are tluly an individual tlat

represents the best in a11 of qs. And we offez you our

greatest congratulations and auch lap:lness a4d success.''

Speakec dadiganz 'I:t. Eonan.?

Ronan: 'lI just vant to offer wy ccnqratulations and jusl want to
give proof agaiu tbak the perit selectlon syste/ does work

in this state. That:s real zerit selection om bebalf of

tbe Eupreae Conrt.''

Speaker dadigan: 'Izr. Natijevicâ./

Hatijevich: T'ïes. :r. speakery in bebalf of a;1 of those on tbis

side of the aisle andy ïranklye personally fcr me because

of ey close friendship witb iikee I bave never seen anybody

in this House - and I.ve served wikh a lot of people berl -

:ho has a better legal miad than Kike Getty. Nobody that

I've ever pet in all of my lifetipe deserves to be on tbe

bencà. ly franklyv kelieve tkat he's gcing to go places on

tbe bencb in the future. znd 1111 aiss b1a àere. buk I

kno: the public is going to ke bekter served by being vhere

he rightfqlly belongs. where anybody who ïf aD attorney

knous tbat tàe ultiuate is to serve in the Judiciary. God

bless you and sood lucke Kike. He:re al1 wit: you.el

speaker Hadiganz I'The next Bill vill be House Bill 22... Tor ilat

purpose does :r. Giglio seek recognition'/

Giglio: ''9elle thank you, :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of
1

t:e aouse. I just vant to say tkat. 1u all sincerity and
1 .

krutbfulness. 'ike comes fro. ay tcvnship. and àis districk
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is part of my districk. ànd be's been a treaendous asset

to ?ee a qreat inspiration and also a qxeat political ally.

Now that bees been placed to go on the bench he can't buy

no tickets anymore. ïou.re rigkte âl. 1êD goinq to lose

bim politically. ahd :e can't get ïnvolved. But we#re

going to aiss bim dearlyy and bq déd heà: trezeqdously in

t:e township. And, dikee God willing everytbinq goes well

in good speedo'l

Speaker 'adiganz ''The next :ill vill be Bouse :i1l 2234.

Representative Currie. :r. Cletk. read tàe Bï11.@

Clerk Leone: I'Bouse Bill 2234. a Bill for an âct in relationship

to the manage/ent of low-level radioackive waste. Third

neading of tàe :i1l.tl

Speaker Kadiganz r':epresentative Currie.œ

Curriez 'lràank yun. ;r. Speaker and 'epbers o; tàe House. souse

Bill 2234 does establish foE this state a comprebensive

policy for the manageaent: treatnentv storagey and disposal

of log-level radioactive uastes. Bowever one voted on the

recent Compact legislatione tkere are... there are reasons

to adopt House Bill 2234. for uitb or xithout t:e coppact

sconer or latet this state wight have to take

responsibïlity for the large aaoonte tàe larqe voiune of

lcw-level radioactive vaste we produce. Fresentlly we do

not bave in our statutes any kind of management tecbnigue.

any kind of assurance. tàat sboqld we find ourselves

dealing witb t:at probleœ on our ovn or in conjunctiou wit:

other states in the region that ue bave on hand and on

board tke kind of techniques tbat uill adequately proteck

the public bealtb and safmty. ::ould ve: in ïacte join tbe

Compact, I am hogeful tbat Bouze P11l 2:34 xill prcvide tàe

kind of guldapce to t:e compact conierees about vhat kind

of strict regulations sàould control im t:eir manage/enk

adoption plan. In fact, I think tbis is an important
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aessage to tbe Compact. if Illinois belongsy tkat t:is is

tàe kind of waste zanagement Flan amd only t:is àind cf

waste manageaent plan tbak the cilizens of Illinols vill

put up yith. In tbe evemt that vi find ourselves going

alonee House Bill 223% establisàes the kind of... of

treatment and dlsposal requéreaents that mean that... that

the public will be protected and low-level radloactive

uaste can be treated efficiently and safely. I urge your

suppork of the legislation.l'

Speaker sadigan: l'r. darzuki.l'

ëarzuki: llThank youe 5r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Housee altbougb I voted againsk tbe Ccœpact Eille uould

urge yoq to 'sugport this 5111 tàat has been developed ly

Representative Currie. I thlnk lt cfiezs t:e only guidance

that that Copaission 2ay getv and it gould ke very

importaat to the people of Iilinois. :ost certainlye t:e

production of our ptevioue Depresentatives has not been

very goody and ve do need this ccapanlon piece. Tbank

YOQ * ''

speaker 'adiganz 'll'be questlon is. 'Sàail tàïs :il1 passz' There

are aany Bills to be considered, âepresentative Curtie.

Xepresentative Eurrie to closee/

Currie: ''Ites a good Bill. Please vote 'jes#-''

Speaker 'adigan: 'I%ell done. 'àll tbose in favor signify by

voting eayee: all those opposed by voting #no'. save a1l

voted vho wish? nave all voted vho wlshz The Clerk shall

take t:e record. Oa this questlony tâere are 106 'ayes%. 1

person votinq 'no'. This nill. baving received a

Conskitutional Kajoritye is bereby declazed passed. :ouse
Bill 1661: negresentative Braun. :r. Clerke read tbe

Bill.'I

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 1661. a Bill for an âct to a/end t:e

Illiuois Public Aid Code. Tàird geading of the Bi1l.'l
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Speaker 'adigan: 'laepresentative Braunol '

Braunz flThank you. :r. speaàer. tadies and Gentle/en of tbe

House. House Bill 1661 restores medi... aedical benefits

for poor people to the level khat existed a year aqo.

before the eaergency budget cuts. It addresses a critical

need going lo tbe bumanity ok our soclety. %itkout tàis

Bille pooz peoyle will die. victims of a money driven

genocide denies them life saving and needmd wedical

services. :1th tbis Billv wedll be able to :rcvide a no

frills level of œedical services. 1 urge youl support./

Speakez Aadigan: l'sepcesentative Topinkaol

Topinka: I'nr. speaker and 5h... Ladies and Genklemen of tàe

Bouseg if I œight ask the sponsor a few specific

qoestions.'l

Speaker Kadiganz I'Qbe Sponsor indicakes tkat s:e vil; yield-f'

Topinka: 'Iïeaà/ Eepresentakive 'raun. wbat would be tàe cost of

t:is Eill: please?''

Braun: ''Eepresentativee khe cost figure ln thE analysis. or tàe

fiscal aote. refers to a starting over oé tàe prograp. If

we put the dollars back in. lf we just start the proqraa

like it was, before tbe elergency budget cuty it will be an .

incre/ent of akoat twelve million. cverall. the proqraz a

year ago cost tbirty-two Dillion. I guess for inflation

and the likee it will go up. but agaln this plesumes tbat

we just put the prograa in at 1he previous level. So ites

not a newe ites not nev dollars... a new start uy cost.

lhis is t:e dollars that were already àeing expended ïn the

state-ll

lopinkaz 'lKaybe I'n misunGerstanGing tbe fiscal siatement. can

you explain àhe tokal cost of one àondzed and fift# Seven

poiot three aillion dollazs wbicà is skowq by tbe

Department of Eublïc âid's flscal notG âfre?l

Braun: flI àavenet... Representativee I baven't seen it. Gàe
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lopinka: IlThis is

as alended.''

Braun: DTàat relates to tàe ïasue cf gàether or not we:re golmq

to go wit: tàe total elimïnation of tbe proqraa. or whether

or aot geere just going ko keep it... keep tbe prograz at

the preaent levei: or at tke level it was before tbe

epergency budgei cuts. 1:e fiscal note is gritten as

tbouqb we gere starting from step one uàen. &m fact: we:re

D O k œ. D

Topinka: 'II seee and is there any federal reiaburse/ent uitb

respect to any oé the st... tbese state funded prograœs7t'

Bra Qn: I'There às no federal teiaborseaent fo= general assistance

or for aid to t:e aedically indigent.'l

Topinka: 'Ivery fine. Thank you.''

Speakec Kadigaa: MEepcesentative Brunsvoid.o

Bruasvoldz 'IRill t:e Sponsor yield for a queakion? kould

reinstating this mone; to thls prcgrap deplete mcnïes froa

:ay 27, 1983

a fàscal notice of day 19t:y on Hoese E1l1 1661

other programs'l

Braunt ''@elle no more than dny otàer part of oer àudget to tàe

extent khe genetal revenues are tied in together. But this

program is... is the bealth care ptoqram for the very pooz

that veeve aàways had. alrigbte and it was cut out as a

function of tbe eaergency budgeà Jck. Tbis... l'his just

says tbat the services will be pro&ided on khe level tbak

it was provided previously. 1'o the extiut tkat ik takes up

a doilar of 1be state's budgete then tbat4s otviously not a

dollar tbatds available for othel proglaws. for educatipn,

or wbatever. But again. Eepxeseatative Erunsvold, I aay to

youy we can#t afford tc :ave people dying ftoz lack of

medical treatsent eitàer-l

Brunsvoldz Rsoe if ve reinstate tbis at t:e tbirty-two aillion.

that would mean a few dollars would have to coze away frol
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say educatios-'l l

Brauu: l'Noe noe Sir. Again, it depends on vbic: judget #ouere
. ilooking at. If you had a kudget bock ftoœ la4t yearv this

l
ptogram would be in it. If #ou had tàe doo/sday budget for

next Jeare khe programêa not in it at all. Qkay' Based

05... on the uacertaint; 'Iankl; of our sttatees fiscal

1condition. a lct is goinq to depen; on vhether or not tbe
(revenues are available as Me go into t3e next kéed... fiscal
!
l 1,year, wbetber we can fund anything. okay. So...
)Brunsvold: 'llhe aoney's not there, then tâis... ivon#t ke in
1

effect.'l (I
3raonz ''glght. If tbe woney.s not tbere. it's nok tkerev and #ou

1can't fund programs of deficit financinqbin tbe staàe. ;
l

oean, you just can4t do' it, so xe wculd expectk.-o1

ldz wvhauk you.'' 1.Brunsvo
1Braenr 'L .. àowever. tàat the uonek would be tbere and tàe
1

Governor Mill veto it, if the aoney isn't tberk.l'
f

srunsvold: ''Thauk you-'' 1:
speaker 'adiganz ''Bepresentative Braun te close.ll

Braunz ''I qrge your favotable vote./ t1 '
speaàer dadiganz ''àll tàose in favor ok tbls :i11 w11: vote1

i4ayee, a1l tbose opposed will vote :no.. Bave a1l voted
iwào wish? Bave al1 voted uho Aish: nave a1l voted wào
1

wish? 1he Clerk shall take the Eecord. Cn this guestiony
1tbere are 6% 'ayes', 45 'nos'. lhis :111. haliug received

a Coastitutiona; dajorikye is Aereby declared passed.
I

uouse Bill 207. :eprqsentakive currie.n 1
i

clerk O'BEien: l'House Bill 207. a Bill for an âct $o Ievise t:e
llaw in relation to public assistance. lbird Reading of t:e
l

Bïll.o

speaker dadiganz '':epresentatiFe corrie.l

curriez lThank you, :r. Speakecy Hezbers cf tbe House. :ay I
t

have Aeave to àring Bouae Eilà 207 back to Sicond geading
!
1
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for purposes of an âmendment?? .

Speaker Kadiganz H'he tady rqquests leave to bling tàis :il1 back

to tàe Order of Second Seadinq ;or 'the purpose of

Amendments. Tkere is oblection. l'àe Lady Koves to take

kbis Bill to kàe Order of second ieading ïor t:e purpose o:

àmendœent. All tàose ïn favor of tàat :otion *ill slgnïfy

by voting 'aye'e al1 thuse opposed by voting 'no.. Have

a1l voted wbo vish? Have aII voted M:o visà? The clerk

sball take tbe recotd. On tàis questione tkere are 9%

'ayes'y 13 .aos#. The iady's Hotion carries. Ihe :ill is

on the Order of Second Reading. ;r. Clerk. are tàere an#

âmendments?'l

Clerà O'Brien: 'Iâzendoent #6g lopinka.-.'!

Speaker Kadigan: l:epresentative Iopinka-''

Topinka: llYes. :r. speaker and tadies aDd Gettlemen of tàe âousie

waite pardon ae... ge have to kave zpendpent #5 on firste I

believe. and that#s not my zaendaent.*

Speaker sadigan: ''Hr. Elerky is t:ere an âmendment #5?,:

clerk O'Erien: 'làpendaent #5y Curzie.''

Speaker hadigan: lâmendment #5. gepresentative Currie./

Cqrrie: 'lThank youe dr. Speaker and He/bers of tbe House.

àmendment #5 aerely incorporates 1be càanges that were made

in the Bill in Coœaittem. chanqes that :ring t:e original

Bill into a 1983 context. 1he reason tbe à*end/ent looàs

so :ig is because it does incorpcrate t:e entlre original

Bill. It's been enrolled and engrossed. It is not all new

languaqe. I urge adoltion of *àe iaendlent-'l

speaàer 'adigant lTàe Lady œoves for the adoption ot Aaendment

#5. on tEat question tbe ckair recoqnizea dr. Jcbn Dunu.''

John Dunnz H%ell even tàough the... cememted... it's wàat. ninety

pages long? Nàat does tbis do? z hundted nlnety. they

say./

curriez 'lRepresentative Dunnv it is t:e... an zœendzent of tke
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origlnal Bill. 1he reason tkat it is so large is only for

ease of reference with respect to turtker âaendments.

There uas a lengthy àaendment adopted in Copmïttee. and we

tbouqàt it vould be easier for tbe seakers to understand

the 2ill if those... if those â/endœents were incorporated

at this point.'l

John Dunn: 'lkhen vill we have a detailed explanatioo of this Eill

as ammnded? Mill you do that oa Third. or are you going to

do that now?''

Currie: n'es.''

John Dunn: ''okay.''

Currie: ''on Third, if that's aAl riqbt gitb you-/

speaker Hadigan: ''Is thete any further

Eepresentative lopinka.l'

Topinkaz ''Ies, :r. speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe House:

I kbïnk we can assuage Pepresentative t'unn's questïon aàout

âRendaent #5, because àwendaent #6 sàould take care of

that, and it's rather easy to explain-M

Speaker 'adiganz l'The question is: eshall àmendwent #5 be

adopted'' A1l those in favor say eayeey a1l tbose opposed

saJ Rno'. Tàe 'ayes' bave 1t. I'be zsendmemt is adopted.

àre there furtber âmendmemts?''

Clerk OgBrienz ''Floot àuendœent #6. Topinàa.''

speaker Kadigan; l:eptesentative loyinka.'l

Topinka: 'IKr. speaker, Ladies and Gentle/en of the House.

àlendzent #6 essentially removes al2 tàe itezs in Hoase

Bill 207 vhich would have any cost iapact on the state

and/or on local units of governaent. I:e effect of tbe

gill is now pri/arily one of reolqanization whicà

consolidates 'tbe ad/iniatratione income assistancee and

chlld support Sections khere there currmntly scatàered

tbrougkout the Public âid Codee in ctber woldse it really

puts a11 of tbis toget:er and zakes a #retty nice Eode for

discussion?
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Public â1d to flrally :a ve .to worà vith. #or thase of yoQ

who :ave :ad problems vith 207 in the beginninq as ; bady

tbis Auendmenk maintaina the curtent system for general

assistance for townsàips that do nct recelve state fundinq.

For all intents and purposese that zeans tcgnabips riqbk

now are left exactly as they aze at present. It pakes no

changes to theœ. It returns akortion fuùding prohïàition

language. It maintains t:e current kotkiare proqra/ as is.

In tke original Bille this kas mandatorye and this ?as

increased. Nok this œaintains the current workfare progral

as ve uov have ite and it also aaintains.the current

language concerning child support. Eœergency assistance

would become available to recipients of geueral asslstance

and aid to tbe aged. the bliud and thm disabled. wbo are

just currently now recipients o; àFDC. ànd equal access
vill be provided to Chicago and to dognstate receivinq

units vith a cap placed on t:e tokal amount of funding

available for energy assistance and t:o aillioa. Dove

for adoption of the âpendaent.'l

Speaker :adiganz Illhose in favor of the Awendaemt say 'aye',

tbose opposed say 'noe. 1he 'ayes. have it. Tbe àpendzent

is adopked. àre there furtber âaendaents?l

Clerk O'Brienz '15o furtàer zmendlents.n

Speaker Kadiganz 'lThird Beading. Er. Clerk. read this Bill oo

the Order of lhird :eadingol

clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 207, Eorrie - Iopinka - Ebe/ - ehiàe

and Eullocke a Eill for an àct to rcvise a law in relaticn

to public assistance. Tbird Beading of the Bil1.N

Speaker sadiganz ''lepresentative Currie.n

Cqrcie: 'lKay I have leave. KE. Speaker: dezbels of the House, to

hear this Bill on Third Eeading todayz/

Speakez 'adiganz NIeave is granted-''

Currie: l'Bouse Bill 207. I think bas been xell explained by
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virtue of the adoption oï tbe àwend/ents. It's the result

of tàe Cowmission to tevrite and revise t:e Ililnois Eublic

Speaker

Aid Code. 1be Coamission has spent two years at work. 1be

reforms are in the Bill, althoug: it is true that tbe

àwendments recently adopted do not retain tàe yroqrams tbat

would have required additlonal new state expenditures khis

yeac. The present Code 207 ls in no %ay more restrictive

t:an the present Code. In fact. it does perœit a coàeséve

and coherent irterpretation of tbe Illinois Puhlic :elfare

taw. ke establisà General zssistance zdvisory Cowmitkeee

perzit the De#artment to spend greatex sums on eœerqency

assistance. and I urge the nouse the support of House Bill

207. %

Nadisan: ''1:e... tet tbe record sàow that tbe

Sponsorship on t:is Bill would be :eplesentative Eurrie -

lopiuka. ratbet than uhat is shown Gn the calendar. The

question is. 'shall tbis 2ill pass'' âll tàose in favor

signiïy by voting 'aye.. a11 t:ose oppoaed by votinq 'noê.

Have all voted wbo visb? Have all voted uào uisb7 Tbe

Clerk s:all take t:e record. on this questione tàere are

83 'ayes', 20 'nos'. Tkis Pilly bavïnq ceceived a

Constitutional Kajoriky, is bereby declazed passed. Boese

Dill 5J9. :epresentative Earnes. dr. Clerky read tbeI

:ill.'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'lHouse Bill 539, a Bil; ;or an zct to amend

Sections of the Criœiaal Code. Tbild seading of the Bill.'I

speaker dadigan: ll:epresentative Parnes.*

Barnes: l'Hr. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Souse. 1 think

that all of t:e :embets aIe well axare tbat t:is is the

càild pornograpby Dille and vhat :rougsk about t:e typing

of the language was tbat last JQI: Jrd. tàe Bnited States

Supreze Court in New ïork stated tbat tbe :ew Xotk statute

uas constitutional and tàat càïld potnography is Dot
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protecked by tbe first âaendment. even if it is not

obscene. Chïld pornography has tqrned out tc ke a

multlmillion dollar busineas aad takln: advantages of saall

children fro/ 16 oa dowp in actua; pkoàograp:s and aoviese

and :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle:en of the Housey I

wàll ask for an 'ayee vote.m

Speaker Kadiganz ''Bepresentative Cullertcn.*

Cullertonz I'ïese very briefly. zepresentatlve Barnes, I know yon

tried to awend the Bill. I still tbinks it has sowe

deficiencies. 1*11 just point out to you on page tgoy

Section 1120-1. If youdll read ite it says. 'A person

comwits tbe offense of cbild pornograpby wào depicts or

t bild under t:e age of 16...:. you 9o to tberepresen s any c

next pagey 4...wbo has portrayed an act of touching anotàer

person or aniœalo' Tlat ïs it. :ou could literally be

càarged vith an offease if yoQ showed a book ok a chiâd

pettïng an amisal. Tbere is nc aental state ân that

particular Section. There is in otbers, :ut not in that

Section. I just uould recoaaend a 'present: vote until the

Eill is cleaned up-'l

Speaker :adigan: IlEepreseatative 'curelà.'l

Yourell: lThank you, :t... Qould the... lbank youy :r. Speaker.

kould t:e tady yleld to a questionz'l

Speakec dadigaa: Illke tady indicate: that sbe *il1 yielda'l

Xourellz 'lln the Amendzent... Rben tbls Eill was on Second

Reading. did t:e Committee âaendwent #1g whicà vould

provïde an affir*ativm defense for librarians. docs Ebak

still repaén in tàe :i;l?N

Baraes: l'es lt doese Eepresentative ïourellw''

ïourell: 'lThanà you.'l

Speaker xadigan: nEepresentakive Piel./

Piel: H:ove the previous question. :D. Speaker-tl

Speaker iadigan: ''The question is. 'Sball the previoqs question
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be be zoved?' Those àa favor sa# 'aye#e tàose opposed aay

'no'. 1be 'ayes: have it. 1he ptevious qqestion is moved.

zepresentative Gecoanell to close.M

O'Conneil: ''Tbank youe dr. Speaker. I would just like ko point

out tàat this is the product of the Illinois Investigating

Coœmission study on Child Abuse. lt eliminatea the

controveraial Section of the rezovïng of tàe afflrmative

defense for librarians. It also provides tbat tbere isnet

necessarily mental statee despfte vkat :epresentative

Cullerton said. If tbere are furtker problems tàat we can

address in the Senatev 1 vould please encouraqe, not a

'present' votey but an 'aye? vote. Ihank you.'l

Speaker Nadigan: tll:e question is# 'Sàall tàis Bill pass': A1l

those in favor signify by voting eayee. all those opposed

by votàag 'no'. Have al1 voted @ào wlsk? Have a1I voted

wbo vish? Tke Clerk sball take the record. cn tbis

questione t:ere are 88 layes'. 7 'nos.. TZis Eille baving

received a Constitutional sajority. is herely declared

passed. Eor vhat porpose does Br. lbbesen seeà

recoguition?'l

Ebbesen: t'ïes. Hr. Speaker. wàeu ue uere voting on Hoqse Bill

2106, I inadvertently hi+ the 'noê èuttom instead of tàe

'present' button. and due to a poasible conflict of

interest in the bandling of bospital qaste. uisk t:e

record: House record to sbow tbat.n

speaker dadlgan: ''Tàe Geptlepaz Deeds ieave. Is tkeTe a .leave?

leave is granted. ?as tbere objeckion? Fine. :r. Ekbesen

and all of the iemkers should be advised that the rules do

not permit the chanqes of that nature. but tàe Gentlezan

did 9et leave. So you caa sit dovn. :r. Eèbesen. youc

uission àas been acco/plished. ke skall teturn to t:e

Calendar on the Order of Bouse B&l1s Third Eeadinq. Tbe

next Bill to be called would àe NcuEe :ïI1 1396. ;r. Keaae.
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:E. Clerke read the B1l1.N w

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1396, a Bill for an âct to auend tàe

Revenue àct. Iàird aeading oï the Bill.'' '

Speaker iadigan: Il:r. Keane.'l

Keanez llhank youy :r. Speaker. House :ill 1396 as amendedv the

Aaendment kecame t:e Ei11. Aaendment #1 has t?o

provisions. It deals with t:e assesspent levele the taxg

real estate taz assessmenl level. âs you knowe it#s

presently at 33 and a third. The Eill would pove... reduce

it to J05. znd tàe only otàec tbing tbat the Eiâl does ise

it exempts t:e Bill froa t:e Nandates âct. ke do mot touch

homestead exeaytions or a circuit bteaker. Tbis Sill is in

the gorks, so that in t:e event. there is a income tax

increase: and it's the wlsh of this Eody ko provide real

estaàe tax relief. àlong vith tbate xe can so do it by use

of manipulating t:e tax assessment level. I'd àe kappy fo

answer any questions and ask for a ïavolaàle :oll Ca1l.'I

Speaker Hadigan: l%'àe Gentieman Doves f0r 1he passage of Eouse

Bifl 1396. àll those in favor signify :# voting 'aye', al1
$

tbose opposed by voting 'noe. Bave a1: voted ubo visk?

Have al1 voted vào wish? 1be Cletk sball take tàe record.

Ou tkat question. there are 102 'ayes'e 9 #Eople voting

'nol. INis Bilie kaving received a Constitutional

Kalority. is hereby declared passed. That Eill. baving

been placed in a categoty of Eroperty Tax :oœestead

Exeaption. the next Bill called uill be vitbin tbe saae

category. and that vili be Eouse Eill 1489, :r. lerzich.

Eead the 5i1l.''

clerk O'Brienz 'lHouse Bill 1489. a Bill fot an âct to amend

Sections of t:e Eevenue àct. lbird Eeading o; tbe Eil1.II

speaker Kadiganz ''sr. Terzicbo''

Terzich: 'lïes: Br. speaker: tadies and Gentle/en of the House,

House Bill 1R89 amends tbe Section of the nevenue zct to I!
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provide for exemption for property taxes of property of not

profit BKos wàicb would puk tàem in t:e saae category as

àospikals. Tbe service employees union o; the presideut,
wàich is Gene UNotis. has for tbeir emplcyees a H5O#

program that is urgently needed under tàis 2ill. I have

cleared it tbrougà the Coœ/ittee. it ce&e out of compittee

8 to 1, and what it does, it would provide tbat property

for nonprofit healthe mainteoance crgaoization, wbich have

to be certlfied by tbe dizector of tbe Deparkment of

Insurance under the provision of the Eouse Kaintenance àct.

ànd tàe typical H:O pzoperty vould be clinics which are

part of a hospàtal, and I would agpreciate your support.''

Speaker 'adigan: nâll those in 'avor of the passage of tàis Bill

will vote 'aye'. a11 tkose opposed .il; vote eno'. Have

al1 voted vho vish? Have al1 voked vbo visb? 1àe Clerk

shall take tbe record. On tbls guestiony tkere are 94

ëayes'e 1% 'noê. Tkïs Bille àaving received a

Conskltutional Hajorikye is bereby detlared passed. 0n the

same page of the Calendar :ouse :ill 1561. ;r. 'cGano. dr.

Clerke read t:e E11l.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1561. a Bill for an zct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Poblic zid Code. Third Peadïng of

t:e :il1.>

speaker dadiganz #'dr. :cGann. :r. Elerk. would #ou read tbe

title again. 1S61?

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 1561, a E1l1 for an zct to aaend

Sections of khe Eeveoue Act. l:ird neadinq of the Bi1l.''

speaker Kadiganz 'ldr. :cGana.'l

KcGann: ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker: 'eabers of tàe Asseably. noose

Bill 1561 amends tàe :evenue âct in order to furnisb upon

request to the owners of exezpt ptopert# an affidavit forl

as to change an ownersbip. or use o: sucb prcyertye or tbe

status of such ovner. It's a siaple Bill. Ik vas produced
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ày tàe County âssessor's Off4ce oi Cook Countyv aad there

is no opposition to tàe :ill. ànd I uoul: certainly

appreciate a favorable vote.'l

Speaker :adigan: ''âll those in favor of t:e passage c: the Bill

will vote 'aye', alI tkose opposed xïll vote 'no'. Dave

al1 voted wào uiah? Have all voted .ho uish? Ihe clerk

will take tbe record. 0n this gueskione there are 110

'ayes'e no one voting eno'. This :ili. havinq receiged a

Constitutional dajoritye is hereby declared iassed. :ouze

Bill 1562. Kr. :cGana. :z. Clerky read tàe :ïll.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lnouse Bill 1562. a Bill 1or an âct to a/end the

Eevenue àct. lhird Reading of tbe Bi11.'l

Speaker Kadigan: I'Br. 'cGaan.''

KcGann: l'lhank you. Xr. speaker and Kewbers of the àssembly.

lbis is a similat Bill. Ites been requested ky t:ë Cook

Coenty âssessores Office. ;nd lt has to do... It requires

the title holders of exeppà pzopert#. vkere tbere bas been

a change in use or transfer of such plcperty to notify tàe

County Cbief âssessing Cfficial vithin thirty days of sucb

c:anqe, and I would certainly appreciatm a favorable vote.'l

Speaker Hadigau: tlibose io ïavor of the paesage of tbe B1ll uill

vote 'aye': tbose opposed Miil vote eno'. Bave a11 voted

wbo wis*7 Have all' voted .bo vish? &àe Clelk sball take

the record. fn this guestlone thete are 102 'ayesee 7

voting eDo#. This Bïlle kaving received a Constitutional

Kalotiky, is bereby declared passed. lourell eayef. Bouse
nili 2103. ;r. Eastert. hr. Clerk: read the Bill.*

Clerk Q'Brien: ''House :ill 2103: a Eill foE au âct tc aœend tàe

Illinois Income Tax àct. Ihird Eeadinq ok the Bill.'l

speaket 'adigan: 'I:r. Bastert.ll

Hastert: Ilxr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlelen of tàf House. aouse

Bill 210: is an adainistratioD :i;1. Jt's a clean-up Bill

on the investment taz credtt kbic: takes place anG goes i:
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effect July 1st. Qhat it actually does is track federal...

track tàe language of the federal legislationy and it

actually tigbtens up the Bill a little bit in defininq vbat

property actually is eligible for invEztzent tax credit.'l

speaker Kadiganc tIAll those in favor of the passage of t:e Bill

vote 'aye'e a1l those opposed vqte :no*. Have a11 voted

*ho *1sh2 Have a1l voted wàc wisà? I:e Clerk shall take

tbe record. On this question. there ate 112 eayes'v no one

voting 'nol. lhis Bill, having received a Constitutional

zajorlty. is bereby declarfd passed. House Eill 703,

nepresenkative Younge. 'r. Clerky tead the Bi1l.N

clerk O'3rien: f'House 5i1l 703: a :ill 1or aD zct ïD reiatéon to

fa/ily resource centers and fightinq for graatse tberefore.

lhird Eeadinq of tbe :111.11

Speaker Madiganz lgepresentative ïounqe.n

ïoungez llbank youe :z. Speaker.''

Speaker ëadiganl nsr. Clerky càange tbe score board.

Bepresentative Younge./

Younge: ''Tbank you. :r. Speaker and Heabers o; the Bouse. House

Bill 70J vould create tke 'alily Resource Centec

Authorizakion in t:e Copmunity Developaent Finance

Corporation Bill: and this wcul; antholiae t:is ccrporation

to make çrants for centers for fa*ily zesource developwent,

or places wbere faailies ln trouble could go and get beip

in findfng e/ploymentv and moner panagewente and helplng to

keep the family togetherv and ask for yoqr suppcrt ol

tbis aatter.d'

Speaker Kadigan: 'lTbe question is. .shal; this Pilt pass'ê à1l

those in tavor signi'y by Moting eayet. all tbose opposed

by votin: lno.. :r. Daniels.l

Daniels: fl:r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of the Eousev we are

trylng to accommodate as mank mepbezs aa possible. Tkls is

an accomaodation that s:ouldnêt be made. ând just for tbe
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recorde we oppose tâis Bill as does tàe Gavernore as does

aany members of tNe people of t:e State of Illinois. And

this sill shouldnet passe and if it doese we:ll verif: it.n

Speaker sadigan: ''nave a1l voted vko Misk? Have al; voted who

vish? The Clerk shall take t:e record. On this guestion.

tbere are 49 eayes.y 56 'nos.. Eepresentative ïounge.

Eepresentative ïounqe.m

ïoungez ''Postponed Consideration.t'

Speaker :adigan: NThis Bill shall le placed on the order of

Postponed Consideration. :oose Bill 1009. :r. Clerk. read

tàe Bill.H

Clerk O'Brienz 'lHouse Bill 1009. a Bill for aa zct relating to

investments. lhird :eading of tàe :i1l.#'

speaker :adigan: 'lBepresentative ïounge.'l

ïoungez I'Tkank you. House 9111 1009 is an âmendment ko t:e

Cozwunity Developaent finance Corporation Bill. 1:e Bill

wbicb was siqmed into 1a? on tbe 2nd of 'ebruaryv 1983.

authorized the establishment of ten liàlion a dollar sale

of atock of kbe corporationy and tbis Eill voulb give a 15%

tax credit to those purchases of kke stock. ând I ask for

your support of tbis 2i1l.ll

Speaker 'adiganz '':r. Vinson.tî

Vinson: ''The saae speecb as befoze. including t:e verification.'l

speaker sadigan: Hâl1 those in favor of t:e passage of tbis Bill

gill vote Iaye'. al1 tbose opposed uil: vote eno#. Dave

all voted who wishQ Eave all voted ubo vish? Eave a1l

voted u:o uish? Tbe Clerk sball kake the record. tn Ehis

questione there are 48 'ayes'e 57 'nos'. This Bill s:all

be placed on the Order of Postponed Consideration. House

Bill 2010. 5r. Clerk, read tbe :i1l.'1

Clerk O'Brien: Mnouse Bill 2010. a 2i1l for am zct tc provide for

the :etropolitan Exposition and âuditoriu/ âuthority.

Ihird EeaGing of the Bil1.M
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Speaker Hadiganz nEepresentative 'ounge.M

Toungez ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and Hepkels of the House. Bouse

Bill 2010 would establish the Katherine Dunàam Exposition

Hall àuthority. It would be autkorized to issue only

revenue kondsy and tàe seven membezs of tàe Eoard would be

appointed by the dayor of the City. zaended into tkis 5ill

has been a request tbat the àurora Exposition âutàority be

tax exempt, and also tbe Qill Counky 'xposition zutboriky

be tax exeœpt. I ask :or yoqr sqppoct in tàis aatker.''

Speaker Hadigan: ndr. Eiel.'l

' Piel: 'Isaae speechy thlrd time. veriïication.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''Alà those in favor of tke passaqe of this Eiil

wil: vote .ayeey al1 tàose opposed w11l vote 4no'. Have

all voted who wish2 Have a1l voted who vish?

nepresentative Younge to explain ber vote.'l

Ioungez ''Vese this is a very critical Eille and it vill help to

spur economic development in my area. :he iarqer

exposition halls have already àeen built. and tbere are a

series of smaller comaunities that could use the presence

of these centers to promote their economic development.

znd 1:11 ask fo: the eigbt zore votes that I Deed to aake

this a realitye''

Speaker lladigan: ''l:e Clerk shall take the record. 0n tbis

questione tbere are 53 .ayes'e :8 'nos'. Tbis Bill sball

be placed on the order of... For Mhat purpose does

Bepresentative Xounge seek recognitionR''

#ounge: l'Poll the absentees.'l

Speaker 'adiganz t'Sure. Kr... lhe... ladies and Ge'ntlemen, tbe

1ady... The lady ïs uithin her rig:ts under the rules.

1be Clerk sball Foll the absentees.'l

clerk O'Brienz OPoll of tàe àbsentees. Earnesv Christensen.

Doaicoe Doylee Ewing. nomer. nuff. teverenz, dulcaheie

Rhem. Richmond, Slape. I#* sorry. mot Bichacnd or saape.
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stufflev Vitek: :inckester. Xo fultker./

Speaker 'adiganz Ilieptesentakive ïounge, uould you prefer

Postponed Consideration?''

Xounge: 'Iïes.ll

Speaker dadiganz ''Thia Bill shall be placed on the Order of

Postponed Coasideration. noqse :ill 20:0. Kr. Clerk. read

tbe :ill.#l

c lerk O'Brienz l'aouse Bill 20q0. a Eill for an zct to amend tbe

Environmental Protection âct. lbird Eeading o; tbe Bill.M

Speaker Kadiganz dlBepresentative ïoumge.n

ïoungez HT:ank youe :r. speaker. Tbis :111 would zake it aqainst

the law to place a landfill within a thousand feet of a

state park ande also, in a very densely populated area.

ànd I ask for your supgort.N

Speaker ladigan: 'î:r. Vinson-'l

Vinsonz n:r. Speaker, we've beaten this Eill once. I *ould urge

tàe Body to do it again and request a verification if

necessary.n

Speaker sadigan: I'âll those in ïavor of t:e passage of tbis Eill

will vote 'aye'. a11 tbose opposed will vote eno'. Rave

a1l voked who wish? Have aà1 voted wbo wisà? Tbe Clerà

sball take tbe record. On thïs guestion. tKete are 55

eayes'e 46 'nos'. lbis Eï1l shall be ylaced on tbe order

of Postponed Consideration. House E11l 1772, :r. curran.

:r. Clerkg read khe Bil1.>

Clerk O'Brienz 'Inouse Bill 1772. a Bill for an ;ct to aaend

Sections of the Illincis Inco/e Tax àct. Third neadlnq of

t:e :111.11

speaker Nadiganz n:r. Curran.ee

Curran: I'Tbank youe 5r. Speaker. ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Bouse. Bouse Eill 1772 as alended... First tàing I need

to do. Xr. Speaker: is brimq 1772 kack to second Aeadlng

foc purposes of an Amendzent.'l
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speaker Hadigan: 'Iteave is granted tkat the Eill shall be placed

on tàe erder of Second :eading for khe pulpose of

A:endpent. :r. Clerk. are tbere any zwendments?l

Clerk o':rienz ï'âmend/ent #3y Curran.M

Speaker Badiganz ll:r. Curran.'l

Curran: ''Hr. Speaker: this laend/ent simpiy clears up a proble?

that the Kinority Spokesaan had at tbe time tbis Biil gent

through Ccppittee.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''zll those in favor of tbe zmendzent say 'aye'e

all tàose opposed say 'no'. ï'àe :ayese bave it. 1:e

lmendment is adopted. Are tàere furtàer âmendpents?'l

Clerk OeBrien: 'IXo further âmendwents-''

Speaket sadigan: îllbird Eeading.l'

Curran: l'Hr. Speaker: I1d liàe leave for llmediate

consideration.M

Speaker Hadiganz 'Iteave is granted. :r. Clelk. read the Eill on

lhird Reading-''

Clerk O'Brâenz 'îHouse Bill 1772, a :ii; for am zct to apend

Sections of the Illinois Income Iax Act. Tàird Beading of

tbe Ei1l.Il

Curran: f'Tbank you. :r. speaker. Iadies and Gentlemeo of t:e

Hou s e . il ou s e B i.l 1 1 7 7 2 a s a In en d e d a le n ds t be .1 .1 li n o i s

Income Ta x Act . khat th is Bill does ls sipply to p lace !: he

responsibility of tax ref und: on tàe Illinois tepartment of

Eevenue. It changes the deeDed denied provision to deemed

approved . A very silple s Qgqestio n. tl ask f or a 'pos it i ve

Boll Call. 19

Speake r Bad i gan z ' el : r . i!a s te r t .*I

Hastertz êî 'r . Speake r v lzadies and Ge ntlemen of tbe ilouse y wlàa't

the àwendpent did vas to acco/modate the tmpaltœent of'
x

Revenue to a degree. Now i t#s a *utua.l collseat tàaà k he

period of time â.s extended be yond the si x pon th liait . and

t he . . . t: a t w a s an a gr e e a e n t . i tâ t he S p ons o I o f t h e
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Bi11.'l

Speaker Hadigan: ''Tbose in favor of the passage of tbe Bill will

vote 'ayeee tàose opposed xill vote 'no.. Bave a1l voted

who wisbo Bave all voted wko kish? 1be Clerk shall take

the record. on this questione theri aEe 11R eayes'. no one

votiag .no'. This Bill. having received a Constikutional

Kajority: is hereby declared passed. :ouse 5ill 1760, Hr. '

Daniels. :r. Elerk: read t:e :i1l.l

Clerk Oê:rienz ''House 5i1l 1760, a Bill for an zct to amend the

Mental Health and Developaental Disabllities Code. Third

Eeading of the Bill.I'

speaker 'adigan: 'Idr. Daniels.n

Daniels: ''Duight Eriedrich-''

speaker dadigan: ''ir. 'riedrich.''

Friedricbz l'Hr. Speakerv 'ezbers of the Housee this is a

Department Bi1l. The responsible relatïve âct provides no*

that regardless of hov nucb woney yop have, the responsible
'

relative is only responsible for a bundred dollars per

monthy and tbis puts it into a aystep Mhere it wiil be...

the rules will be promulgated by tbe Departœent and

approved. of course. by tbe âdminxstrative Eules Cpmaittee.

And I zove its... Kove tbe approval of tbe Bi1l.''

Speaker Kadigan: *Those in favor ok the passage of tàe 3iàl gill

vote 'aye4. those opposed vill vote 'no.. Ha'e all voted

.bo gish? Bave a1l voted uho Misb? 1he Clelk sball take

tàe record. Qn this question, tàere ate 98 eayes'y 12

'nos.. This Biii. having received a conskitutional

sajority, is hereby declared pass. Bouse Eill 2242. :r.

Giorgi. Hr. Clerkv read tbe Di1l.M

Clerk Q':rien: ''House Bill 22R2, a :il; foI an àct creating the

criwe Stoppets Advisory Council. l'àizd aeadinq of tàe .

Eillafl

speaker nadiganz 'Iir. Giorgi.''
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Giorgi: l':r. Speaker. I'd like to yield to nepzesentative

Churchille froa take County.'l

Speaker Nadigan: 'lKr. Ckurcbill.n

Cburcbillz ''lhank youy Hr. speaker. cm a special Order of

Business of crime Stoppecs. Iea happy tkat we finally got a

chance to call tbis Bill. Ieve discussed tbe E1ll eitb

aost of the Keœbers on wy side of à:e aisle. It's a Bill

for advisory, and I suggcst you vole 'yis../

Speaker Hadiganz ''dr. Churchill: just so you don't tlink ueere

under aay misapprehention. kbe reles do nok qive you the

autbority to declare special Orders. know youdre well

intentioned. Tbose in favor of the passage oï this 9ill

will vote 'aye', those oppcsed ui1l vote eno'. Have all

voted wào wish? For wàat purpose does :r. freston seek

recoqnition?'l

Preston: ''kell, :r. Epeaker and tadies and Gentlepen cf tbe

House: I#p rising in opposition lo this Pille and I want to

point soaethinq out. lhere are a nuœbe,z o: organizationse

copaunity organlzations as well as other organizations

involved in statevide prograas kesldes the criae stopper

Prograa. By tbe General zsseakly putting its... of an

approval on one specitic program. you:re wiping out t:e

ability of organizational effortz and tàeir criœe

prevention programs. ànd 2Im qcing to ask for a

verificatione dr. Speaker.'l

Speaker :adigan: lokay. 5r. Olson.'l

Olsonz nThank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. 1111 be extremely brief. Tàe sqccessful Ccime

Stopper Prograœs in Illinois do neither need nor want tbis

advisory couDcil.'l

Speaker Nadigan: I'dr. ïourell.ll

ïourell; I'Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I uould ask Bepresentative

Preston a question: if beëd like to respond. :ave you read
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half bour. :r. freston?l'

speaker :adigan: I'zll's vell, kbat ends well. 1be clerk skall

take the record. on tàis question. tbere are 92 'ayes'e 16

'no'. This Bille bavipg received a constitutional

Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. scuse Bill 2079. ;r.

kinchester. 5r. Clelk. read tbe :ill.D

Clerk o'Erien: Ilnouse Eill 2079./

Speaker 'adiganz 'I:r. %inchestet.''

Clerk O'Brien: fIà Bill for an âct in relation to t:e conveyance

of publàc lands. Third aeading of the 9ill.l'

%inchesterl ''Tbank you, Kr. speakez and ladies and Geatlewen of

tbe Eouse. lkis is a land conveyance 2ill ïor Alexander

County. It ?i1l result in a net gain tc the Departmentes

properties of $227,000. I Mould ask for a favoraàle noll

call.l

Speaker Nadiganz ''A1l those in favor of the yassaqe of tbe Eill

Will vote 'aye'e al1 those oppofed will vote eno'. Have

all voted vho Mish? Have a1; voted w:o uisk? 1he Clerk

shall take the record. on this question: there are 109

.ayes', one person voting 'noe. Tbis Pill. having received

a Constitutional Hajority. is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 1610, :r. Davis. Kr. Davis.l

Davisz Ilgelle tbank you. :r. speaker. It's very sieple Bill to

allow tovnship im ay county to acguire an airpcrt if tbey

choose to do it. Ihere ïs an àœendaent on for

Representative Sàuffle at tbe request of townships in

vermilion Countye and 1 cecoaaend tbe passage of 1610.1'

Clerk Leonez f'House Sill 1610. a 'ill fot aa Act to azend

Sections of the Township tau. lhird meading oi the Bi1l.11

speaker Nadigan: fldr. Jobn Denn.ê'

gunn: 'II baven't found an analysis on this Biàl yet, but a

Session or so ago, ue :ad legis:ation about a vecy

controversial airport acquisition. Is this that one or
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Davisc î'I1/ sorry: I didn't hear tbe question, but it doesn't

telake to what youAre kalking aboat. can guarantee you

that. làis is a whole different lssqe. Jt's very local

and vecy restricted. It . bas notbing to do vit: airport

acquisitions oé ClHare or anybody else.'l

speaker Kadigan: f'Kr. Brumzer.'l

Brummerz 'lïes, does thïs give t:e townsbips a pover of eminent

domain and autborization to oun and operate airports?ll
/

navis: ''Yes. it does. lnd if I could bave lsolated to Jrankfort

Township. I uould bave. but I can't and no... T'hey're

requireaents in the Bill that say that it has to be

approved for expansion by the 'âA, approve for expansion by

the Illinois àeronautics Board. It bas to ke approved ày

everybody beéore anybody can do itwl

Bru/mer: I'It would be applicable to any tovnsbip in the state of

Illinois that œet those Iequârements.''

Davis: I'Thates true. Tbat's true.''

Bruœaerz '1Do townships currently have power of epinent domain?''

Davis: I''o they do not for tbis purpose. can only say to youe

if I could àave isolated Ftankfcrt, I would. I don't

believe any of the townships vould evez do thisg except tàe

one I1m talking about. Ihis 2i1l passed tàe Eousi last

year with a hundled and forty-five vot/s.l'

Speaker nadigan: 'lAll those in favor of the passage of the Bill

will vote 'ayee, a11 t:ose opposed Mill votë 'noê. Have

a11 voted w:o xish? Have all voted who wish? 1he Clerk

shall take the record. nn this questiuay thece are 82

eayes.. 24 znosê. This Bill, laving receïved a

Constitutiomal Najority, is àereb# declared passed. on

Suppleaental Calendar #%, there aypears Eouse Bill 1753.

Kr. Qinchester. :r. Cleràe Iead tbe Eï1l.l

clerk Leonez 'enouse Hill 1753. a Bill for an àct to amend tbe
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Kotor Vehicle 'rancàise Act. Third :eadinq of the Bi1l.l'

Speaker Nadiganz Idsr. kincàester.M

@inchesterz 'IT:ank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Geatle/en of

tbe House. This Bill is sgonsored ky :epresentative scpike

and wyself for tàe new car truck dealers here in t:e state

of Illinois. It is a smalà businEss Bille it pzokects

small business froa big business, acd 1 will ask for a

favorable noll Call.''

speaker :adiganz I'On this question, tbe Chair recognizes 5r.

Stuffle-''

Stufflez f':ell: tàat was a very simple explanation to tbe Bill.

It made it very concise. I will just point outy I tbinky

that thls Bill ought to be opposed. I know if you go back

in your district, you 1ll find dealets wbo aEe foc it, :ào

don'k vant competitiou. They :ay bave a valid point at

times. I think we ought to look at it frol tbe otber

angle. :e keep talking about free enteryrise. and free

entecprise weans coœpetition. I tbink we ougbt to think

about it in tàat sense. I stood àere two years ago and .

opposed the Sunday closing Bill because ok tbe free

competition issue and the free enterprise issuee and I

stand in opposition of this 2ill for tbe sawe reasons. ;

think we need to bave coppetition. Re need to bave

selection. Re need to have the ability to be diverse. I

think those who single-mindedly say, 'Re*le goins to put

some out of... one out of :usinesse' are Mcong xben tbey

suggest tâat tbis Bill ougkt to be passed. ànd for tàose

reasonse and +he reasons advanced tbene with regard to free

enterprise which I think are valide wbich were advanced on

a sunday closing issuey tbey oqqbk to ke advanced koday as

well. Tàey ougbt to be considerate of t:e consuwer, and we

ought to defeat this Bill for lhose reasons.

Spqaker Hadiganz '':r. Eirkinbine.''
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Birkinbine: lllhank you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentle/en of tàe

House. ïou sbould kno. tàat k:is 'il; sets a radius liait

where a new dealership cannot establïsh in tàe counties of

Cook and Dupage. I think that vill ke ten ailes. In

other counties, it wculd be fifteen ailes. Just thinkinq

of ay o*n bozetovn in sorthfieldy if indeed we hadv say a

Chevrolet dealership tberee and iï this law vere to be

passed. no otàer Chevrolet dealership coqld be set up in

Glenview, Norkhàrook. Frospect Heighks. yarts of Deerfield,

al1 of Hinnetkay Kenilvorthe Qilaettev part of Zvanston:

al1 of Glencoe, part of Highland Farke horton Grove. tbe

Village of Golf. Think of vhat a ten aile radius actually

doese and ho? Kany kovns it extends to. #ou would ke

cutting off people access to a ccapeting dealersàip in

areas like that. tast yeare yoe may Ieweaber that due to

the pressure tàat was brought to bear on us from

dealersbips back in oer area. ve voted and passed out tbe

Sunday c losing àct. I don't knou one persou vbo voted for

that Bill who didn't do it holding :1s nose. Everyone

admitted ik was a bad Bille and ue qot into trcuble kecause

of it. I suggest to you that ve not do tàe saai thing Ebis

year: thak ve give khiG a Eed vote. Thank you./

Speaker Xadigan: 'l:r. Eburchill-?

Cburchill: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. One of t:e tbings that stràkes at tbe basis of

tbis Bill is that an agreement betveen the manufacturers oé

cars and car deaiers yrovide :oI a kerp call relevant

aarket area. Ihis ter? relevant larket area àas never àeen

defined. Tkere bave beea lawsuits over ik. and there is no

standards by vàicb tbe dealers can determine vkat t:is

means in tàeir ovn agreeaent wità a manufacturer. làis

Bill provides tbak definition so that those coert cases

don't kave to exist. Tkatês tbe priae reason ioz kaving
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the Bïlly and I suggest its adoption-?

Speaker Hadigan: '':r. illnn.'l

Flinn: 'lNr. Speaker, I zove the previous question.''

Speaker 'adigan: 'ITbose in favor of the previous question say

'aye'. tkose opposed say #no'. %he êayes: kave it. 1he

previous question is moved. lâose ïn 'avor of the passaqe

of the Bill will vote 'aye'e those opposed vill vote Ino..

Have all voted w:o wisb? nave all voted who wisb? Bave

a1l voted wNo vish? nave a11 voted %ho wizâ? The Clerk

shall take the record. On thla questlon. therm are 61

'ayes'. 35 'nose. Tbis Billy having received a

Constitutional Hajority. ls hezeby declared yassed. Paqe

eigbt of t:e Calendar on tbe Reqular Eall nouse Bill 1qQ2y

5r. Pierce. zr. Clerk, read the :111./

Clerk teone: ''House :ill 1402: a B1ll fcr ar àct to amend tbe

Illinois Income Tax Ack. lhitd Reading o; t:e Bill.n

Speaker dadiganz 'lsr. Eierce./

Pierce: 'IXr. speaàer, tbe purpose of this :ïIl is to autàorize a

taxpayer to enter a negative aaount as imcoae so as to

perait tàe carrying lorward ok kbe âose in oae year Eo a

future income tax year, future incowe tax liability. If

future incoae exists in taxable azoents on a returny

returns file subseguent to a lose, such lose can be then

ezcluded froa taxable income. It passed Qnaniuously out of

t:e Pevenue Co/aittee. Bepresentative nastert is tbe

Cosponsor of khe Bill. the dinority Sgckesaany and I urqe

the adoptïon cf Eouse zill 1M07.Il

spqaker Madigan: IlKr. Bruzper.''

Bruawerz l'Xes, will the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker dadiqanz l'lhe Sponsor ïndicates tkat he gill yield.fl

Bruamerz 'I:hat is the estimated cost of thïs to *:e statez''

Piercez ''Tbey don't bave an estimaked cost on this. Jt's not

going to amount to very auch. :hat it does is carries out
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wkat happens on kbe federa; Eeturn into kbe state return.

sost people think that the 1av pzo/ides it now. :ut

apparently the Department of âevenue kasn't been always

interpretiag tbat way. ;nd a11 ycuere doing is showing

kbe figure you have on your federal zelurn for the year on

yoqr state return, which ue al1 tbcqght #ou vould do

anylay: but the Department of :evenue hasn't approved of

shoving negakive incoue. If you have a losee you bave a

lose. Iou should show ik.e'

Brulmer: 'l%ell, uould it enable you to file an incoue tax return

sàowing a loss and then cacry that foruazd to t:e folloginq

yeary is that... is tàat...l'

Pierce: l'That's rigbt. If you make money t:e next year-'l

Brumwerz 'Ikelly that... that undoubtedly :as a significant cost

to t:e state-M

Pierce: l'Relle the Departpent oé nevenue didnek tàink lk did.

Naybe it.s, you knove it's l:ird geadinq now. It's not

fiscal note time. but... If the Governor thinks it does,

be can dispose of it, but sepresentative nastert and I

tàink it's a wonderful :ill and so did the unaniaous vote

of tbe Eevenue Coœpittee-n

Speaker dadiganz 'Il:ose in favor o: the passage of the 9ïl1 gill

vote 'aye', khose oppoped will vote 'mo'. Have a:1 voted

?bo wish? nave a1l voted vbo uish? Tke Clerk sball take

the Eecord. 0n this questione there are 98 'ayesee four

enos'. This :ill. baving received a ccnstitutional

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. Eouse Eill 1:05: :r.

KcGann. :r. clerke read :he Pi1l.''

Clerà teonez 'lnouse :ill 1:05. a Bill for an âct to auend tbe

Illinois Pension Code. Third Eeading of tbe Bill.D

speaker sadigan: êl:r. scGann.n

HcGann: I'Thank youz 5r. speaker, Newbers of the Assezbly. Tbis

House Pill 1405 is similar to House Bill 387. It ?as
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passed out of this âssemkly by gceat bipartisan suypozt.

gbat this Bill does, it pertains... d87 pertains to the

fire pension. This peltains to the yolice pension - the

C:icaqo Police Departzent. kbat it doese it increases tàe

œeltiplier ovec a period of five years in order to bring up

the amount needed to fund the qnfnnded liakllities that

exist presently. The multiylier no@ in effect is not

sufficient to weet the norœal cost.plus inkBrest on t:e

unfunde; liabilities. lhis. noese Bill 1405. passed out of

cozmittee 10 to nothing. It has been a#proved :y... ànd I

request a favoraàle vote. Tkank you very Kuch.l

Speaker dadigan: ''ï'hose in favor of the passage of tke Eï11 wiil

vote 'aye', tbose opposed Mill vcte 'no'. Have a1l voked

who vish? Have all voted who wis:? Eave all voted wbo

wish? The Clerk shall take the tecord. On tàis questioa,

there are 61 'ayes', 48 'nos#. Tbis Eilly having received

a Constitutional 'aloritye is hereby declared passed.

nouse Bill 1q1%: 5r. :cluliffe. :r. Clerke read the Bi11.H

Clerk Leonez IlHouse Eill 1%1Rv a Bill for an zct to amend the

Illinois Eension Code. Third neadin: of khe Bi11.M

Speaker xadiganz 'l:r. Ncàuliffe.'l

'câuliffez IlKr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemep cf tàe Eouse. House

Bill 1:14 would reduce the age by three years at wkich a

Chicago police officer can retire vltb 23 years of service.

Police offlcers currently bave to xotk till tbey#re 5J.

This would lover the pension aqe to 50. lhey have to Zave

23 years of service.''

Speaker dadisanz ''sr. &an nuyne.''

#an Duyne: 'lgould the Sponsor yield for a question?/

Speaker :adiganz llT:e Sponsor indicates tbat àe will yield-n

Van Duyne: llls tàere anything in àere for the General Assembly

pension system?el

dcàuliffez 'l5o not nowy no.n
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7an Duynez f'@ell one of Ehese days... 0ne of tàese days I'K goiuq

to quit voting for a1l of these.''

dcàuliffez nkell 1111 vote for any #ou got for the General

Assezbly pension systel.'l

Speaker dadisanz 'Ilhose in favor... Kr. seff.l

Keff: 'llust a second there, :r. Spiaker. 1:1s is a good piece cf

leqislationy and I hope we will give a 1ct of green

votes-n

Speaker nadigan: 'lTbose in favor of the passage of tbe Bill vill

vote 'ayee: those opposed will vote 'Do.. Have a1I voted

who wish? Eave all voted who wisk? 1he Clerk sball take

t:e record. on this guestion, kbere az: 68 'ayes'e 38

'nos'. This Bill, havimg received a Constitutional

Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. %e shall now call all

appropriation Bills on the Order of ïhird Eeading. House

Bill 82e dr. :owman. :r. Clerk. read t:e :il1.Il

Clerk Leone: ''Eouse Bill... House 9i1l 82, a Bill ïoI an àct

aaking appropriation to the Departaent of àgriculture.

Third neadin: oé the Bill.''

Speaker Nadigan: *:t. Bowman.l

Bowzanz I'Thank you. :r. Speakere tadies and Genklezen. lbis B1ll

appropriates 398,000 to the Depaftment for exàlkitïon àall

on the @innebago County Fairgrounds. and $225.000 from t:e

âg Premiuz 'und to tàe zeparkwent of âgriculture for tbe

purpose of rebuilding tàe grandstard at t:e àarion County

Yair. I Dove its passage-''

speaker Nadiqanz '':r. Jobn Dunn.''

Dunn: ezln the evente tbis Bill receives tbe requisite aajoriky. 1

%i1l ask ïor a verification.n

speaker Hadiqanl 'IBepresentative Parnes.''

Barnes: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Housee if

khis Bill does get enougb vokes. 5 would ask for a

verification. I thinà that everybody sàould kDo? tàat tbis
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fairqround building had no insurance coverage wbatsoevere

and we are asking for $398.500. whicà is a lot of money.

It's not in the budgety and we aay be settinq a precedent.

ând other people won4k kave tbeir buildïnqs insured aDd

ezpect us to yick up the ta: for t:ea too. I Mouid

encourage a 'no' vote.'l

Speaker dadigan: ''Hr. teverenz.''

Leverenzl lllhank you, :r. Speaker. I rise in support of tbe

Bill. %hen you come and you uant jour roof foI your litkle

fairgrounde we alvays find a wa# to take care of you. I

would hope tbat you would find a wa# tc take care of tkis

:ill. Vote green.'l

Speaker Badiganz 'llbose in favor of the passage of t:e Bill wiil

vote 'aye', tkose opposed vïll vcte 'nb'. Have al1 voted

wko gish? Have all voted wbo wisà? dr. Clerk. take the

record. :r. Eow/an-t'

Bowzaa: 'lTbank you, Xr. Speaker. I would Eespectfull: suggest to

tùose people gbo are seeking a :011 Call, or a verification

rathere tkat tbey vithdraw tbeir request. first of ally

the bour is latev and ue do kave cther business to do

before we adjourn. And t:e other tbinq is tkat I think

that it would be wise tc have some Ecuse Bills over in the

Senate for purposes... further consideration./

speaker Kadigan: ''Kr. Bovmane 1 understand your inkent Mkicb is

to provide for House... for zepocratic sponsored

appropriation Bills in tbe Senate. and unfortunately.

you.re not joined by all of your colleagues in achieving

that objectivey so aay:e you just shouid ask to taàe tbe

Bill out of tbe recocd. :r. Yourell.'l

Yourellz 'Iïese tbank you. :r. Speaker. I tbink that

Bepresentative Dunn gants to be recognizede and I would

hope yoq will do that nov.M

Speaker Kadïgan: %I:r. Dunn.fl
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Dunn: ''I uill withdraw my request for a vezification.''

Speaker 'adiganz 'I:r. Hautino.n

Hautinoz Nlhank you. 'lease change ay 'nc' vcte to #aye#.ll

Speaker Kadigan: IlEecord 5t. 'autino as 'aye'. Eepresentative

Saktertbwaitee are you seeking tecognitïon? :t. 5:a?e are

you seeking recognition? :r. Eoumany I would... :r.

Delaeg:er. 5r. shag. Becord Hr. 5hav as 'aye.. :r.

Delaegàer 'aye'. :r. Davis wants to ke recorded as 'no'.

;r. Neff is 'no'. :r. Friedrich is êno'. :r. Bogpan, I

suggest you take the Bill out of the rEcord, so that ue can

consider a few œore Biàls and then adjourn. The Bill shall

be taken from the recotd. Bouse Eil; 214R. :r. Vinsor.

Kr. Clerk. take House Bill 82 out oï tbe record. ge shall

call Rouse Bill 21qRe :r. Vinson. Eead the :il1.''

Clerk Leonez HBouse Eill 2144. a sili fGr an àct tc provide for

staff assisiance for the General zssembly. Tkird Beading

of t:e Bi;l.''

Speaker dadigan: I'dr. Vinson.'l

Vinsonz IlThank you. :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlepen of the

House. 1he staff, in analyzing t:e General âsseably Act.

has discovered tbat there is a probleœ ia the statutee

which vas enacted under the old Constltotion. ând under

that it... under that proklem, tbeoreticallye there 2ay be

no justification nor abiliky to hile iegïslative staff when

tàe General lssezbly is not in Session. This Bill would

simply cure tbat problep and provide authorization for

staff to àe hired by the legislative teadersàips of the

respeckive part4e; duriag tàe period vken tàe... afàer

organization and until the General àssembly adjourns seine
die. I would simply pove for a ïavcraàle Eoll Call on

House Bill 2144.1:

Speaker Nadiganz I'dr. ïierce.''

Piercez I'dr. Speakere there's a problez keree a very serious
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Problew; and. t:at is. wezve seen a buàld up in staff whicb

I think 2ay be a good thinqv even tboqgh it's apparentiy

cost us a sectetary of our oun. âs money :as gone more and

Dore to Leadersàip staff. tbe Neœbers kave been deprived of

their individual secrekaries. Put I tàink vâere we go too

far is vhen we àire staff amd tben ge label lt as partisan

House Republican Press Officee f00 state capitol and we

send out press releases aktackinq a sember:s inteqrityy

calling tbe? illegal. callinq tbe speakeres actions

illegalw unprecedented. unconstltntlonale inexcusable all

on state-paid-for stationery: state-paid-for staapsy

state-paid-for staff: brinqlng the ctedibility of thls

Legislature. when there's no election going oD, into

dispute throuqbout the state. I'hat's an akusive staff. and

I#m standinq up àere toda: not necessarilg that tbis is a

bad 9illv althougb does allow... it does allov people to

stay on afker tàe Session for the purpose of blasàiag us

rigàt through the election. Hog, it œay àe pore proper to

blast durins the electione but ue have a staff sitting up

on the fifth floor herë blasting us vhen there's no

election going ony calling slxtb floor. rlgbt next to

'atijevich up there I guess, callïng us uncomstitutional,

unprecedented. iilegalg inexcusable and so on and so forth.

aisleading t:e publice bringing discredit upon khe dembers

ok the General Assembly - things #ou couldn't even do on

the floor of the House. Hàat you do is #ou have this paid

staff sit on the sixth floor and send out releases to

'eabers: districks attacking kbew personall: in a

nonelection year. ànd vho pays foI this? 2be taxpayers

pay for this. Every oRe of tbose çeople qp there aLe on

the state payroll. Tbe stationeryes paid for by tbe state.

The stamps are paid ;or by t:e state; andy in p# opinion

the state#s attorney or tbe Ué S. âttclney ought to look
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into the use of public funds for political purposes.

It's... It's Risappropriation of public 'unds. Public funds

are being zisappropriated tbrough political purposes, and

the only *ay ue have to sbowing hou ue feel is to defeat

this Bill. 2 have nothing against flackse not hackse

political flacks sendin: out press releases ïf ge tbink we

need tbeme if we can't compose our ovn #cess releasese but

let's not have tàeD sending out partisan political items on

stationery sayinq nouse nepublican Press Offàce. paid for

by tbe kaxpayers of our districts, paid for by k:e

taxpayers of our state with staays #aid 1or by the

taxyayerse misappropriation of state fundse while the

xezbers bere. both nepukllcan and zepocratic. bave been

deprived of tbeir individual secretazies. %by are you

deprived of your individual secretaries? So that these

flacks can sit up there and be bired at high salariesy kept

tbrougbout tàe year sending out presa releasesg and we

donlt àave secretarial service to even ansver the press

releases. :e bave to... Re kave... 'ilst tize since 1971.

we don't even have... I don't even bave a: own secretary to

sik dovn and ansger tbese releases as tbe: flou out to tke

district. So I ask everyone here, ask everyone bere... of '

course, no one would print this anywaye if they saw the

source. :ut no one printed it. âut le1 pe say tbis. let's

defeat this Bill and send a lesson. Ee'll find... I:a Sule

he'll find a conference Cowmittee Beport to tack it back on

later on. tet's defeat it here tonigàt, and t:at's all I

have to say.'l !

speaker 'adiganz ''Kr. Daaiels-?

Daniels: ''After tbat speecb, I think T better qive my press

office a pay raise.''

speaker Kadigan: ''dI. Friedrich./

eriedricb: e'@elle :D. Speaker. t:e Geleral àssembly is probabl;
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the best bargain the state's got. It costs one-third of

one percent of the total state budqet. 'ranklyy I thougbt

it was a mistake to take away tbe secretaries so the

individuals Xeœbers could take care of tbeir constiteents:

bqt that's anotber matter. 2ut tbe final matter ïs that if

:r. Pierce knovs komeone that's using their Doney

illeqallye tben he ought to be prosecutedg and ; suqqest ke

go to the state's attorneyen

Speaker Kadiganl ''%bose in favor of t:e passage of tàe Eill will

vote 'aye'e khose opposed wilà vote eno.. aave all voted

who wish? Have a1l voted uho uish? clerk shall take the

record. On thls question, there are 42 'ayes#e 57 .nos..

This 9ille haviag failed to receive a Constitutional

Hajorityy is bereby declared lost. ke :ave two conveyance

Eills on the Eegular Calendare Bouse Eill 2210 lsic -

2221) by :r. Hannig and Bouse Bil; 2105 by 'r.'Ealp: Dunn.

1be Chair would suggest that we take :0th Biiis on one noll

Call. Is there leave? teave is granted. Ibose in favor

of the passage of the Bills kill signify :y votiog 'aye'e

those opposed by voting 'no'. Joln Dunn has a question.''

Speaker sadigan: 'lnr. Elerke read the Bills.ll

John Dunnz ''ghy don't we read t:e Bills a tàird tiae. ànd wàat

are they?''

C lerk O'Brien: pEouse Bill 2105. a 'ill for an zct to autborize

the direckor of Central sanagepent services to convey kitle

to a certain parcel of land in excàanqe for litle to

another parcel land. Third neadin: of the :i1l.''

Speaker Hadiqanz l'r. Clerke have you read one of khese Bi1ls2

àltigàt, 2105 has been read. %bo is t:e sponsol of tàe

Bill? :r. Ealph Dunn. :r. D'unnv present your Bill.'I

' Dunn: ''Tbank yoa. Ihank you. This involves no money. It's a

svap of land t:at lively grow for a micro wave tower. Tàe

state now ovns a five acre tcacty it's real natrov and
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long. Tbey can't put khe... It doesn't àave anytking for

zock Island someone told me. It is a strip of land tbat#s

ko narrow to put a tower on and to guide wire ity and so

tbey are going to svap sope off eac: end off of one end to

a farmer for some land adjacent: lbakes a1; it is. 1'd

ask for a favorable Eoll CaI1.'l

Speaker :adigan: Ilzlright. for purposes of tàe record. ve shall

proceed one Bill at a time. Qe aze Dcu on nouse :ill 2105

vhich is sponaozed by :r. 'alph Dunn. :r. teverenze are

you seekin: recognition? :r. teverenz.?

Leverenz: êt@ould tbe Sponsor yield7ll

speaker 'adiganz I'Tbe sponsor indicates tkat ke will yield.'l

Leverenz: ''Is khere a reverter clause sbould tbe property nok be

used for that vhicà yoQ state is t:e intended use? 9il1 it

revert to tbe state so that we do not get into a posture as

we did a few days ago uikb tbe property up neat Elgin tbak

is going to be purckased :or :202.000 by tbe :1à

apparently?''

Dunn: 111... I don't know if tbere is a relertec clause on here or

not. It trades two acres of our ground for one acre of tbe

farper's ground: so be can...l'

Leverenz: ''2ut it should come back to tàe statee wouldn#t you

agreee if it's not used for tbe intmnded purpose. soœe oï

tbese have tbe reverter clause iny soae do not./

Dunnc HIt does not in this Bi1l.1'

Leverenz: 'lThates your intent tben7'l

Dunnz ''%hat's our intent. and I Mould be qlad to...I'

Leverenz: ''fine.lf

Speaker 'adïganz l15t. Van zuyneo?

ëan Duynez 'IYes. quick question. âre tbere any Alendments on

your Billv :r. Dunn?l'

Dunn: ''No.'l

VanDuyne: IlThank you-'l
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Speaker Kadiganz 'lir. Bowman. Tke question is# esball tbis Bill

pass'' à11 those in favor signify by voting .aye', a1I

tkose opposed by votiog #mo'. :r. Giozgi Mould you cowe to

tàe podiuw. nave a1l voted who wisà2 :r. cierke take t:e

record. 0n this questione tbere are 110 .ayes#. no one

votiug 'no.. làis Bill. having received a Constitutional

'ajority: is bereby declaled passed. Eouse Bill 2221. Kr.

Hannig. Kr. Eletk: read t:e Pillwn

Clerk G'Brien: ''House Bill 2221, a Bill for an âct to authorize

the Department of Traasportation to coavey certain laDd ln

'ontgomery County. Thïrd Reading of the 5ill.'l

Speaker sadiganz l'r. Eannig.l'

Hannig: ''Yes, thank youe Kr. Speaker: Keœbels of thm Bouse. Tbis

2i1l pertaiRs only to 'ohtgoaery Ccnnty. conveys certain

propertiea. It ca/e out of Comaittee 13 to no'tbing. 1

kDo* of no oppositioo. I wouid asà for your #yes' vote.ll

Speaker Aadïgan: p'r. Ieverenz.'l

Leverenz: 'IThe Sponsor yield? Could you state what the purpose

of the propetty will be, and does it have a reverter clause

in it2''
dannlg: nit will give tbe property to tbe City of titchfield, so

tbey could use tbe land to bely zaintain lheir silt pond.ll

LeFerenz: ''H/. œany acres?'l

Speaker sadiganz ##:r. Eowman.'l

Bowmanl ''Nas this Biil aaended toda: at all?'l

Bannig: lNoy no ik uas not./

Bovaan: 'liine. I suppork ik.'l

speaker sadigan: 'ezr. Eallock.''

Hallockz 'Iyese like to know hou aucb land is keing given avay

here? Tour hundred wàat?ll

Hannigz 'Ilpproximately four bundred acres... near t:ë sïlt ponde

the louer end of the lake. It's Qni:grcved land. ltes...

ànd I just appreciate your 'yes' vote.d'
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Hallocàz ''lhank you.'l

speaker 'adigan: ''lhose in favor of kàe passaqe of àbe :i1l vote

eaye', those opposed vote 'no.. nave all voted :bo visb?

Bave all voted who wlsh? The Clerk will take the record.

on this question: there are 71 êayesee 29 'noe. Ikis Bill.

baving received a Eonstitutional zajprityy is hereby

declared passed. On Supplementa; calendar #1e :r. Nasb, do

Jou wisb to call House Bi11 1%5R? It's an àwendnent to the

Election Code. He did? I#m sorry. I'kank you. House Bill

1500. :r. teFlore. :r. Elerke read t:e :i11.*

Clerk O'Brienz f'nouse Bill 1500. a gill :or an âct to awend tàe

Illinois Insurance Code. lkârd Readinq of tàe :i1l.''

Ierlore: 'lHr. speaker. Kembers of tàe House. 15:: is a siwple

Bill. It passed Comwittee 11th 13 Rotes. No opposiàion.

It requires the director of the Depart/ent of Insurance to

maintain records vkenever tbere ia exaaf given. and I vould

ask for a favorakle vote.ll

Speaker Kadiganz e'Those in favor of tbe passage of tbe Bill will

vote 'ayee, tbose opposed xill vote 'no.. :ave a;l voted

wbo uish? 1he Clerk sball lake t:e recotd. tn tkis

question. tbete are 109 'ayes'v no one votinq 'no'. This

Bill, baving received a Eonstitetlona; 'ajorltye ia hereby

declared passed. Tbe Chair wisbes to annoence thak the

Bills which were taken on one Boll Eall under t:e sotion of

Kr. Vinson, Bills vhicà amend the Electicn code, a11 havG a

sufficient nupber of votes to pass. I will ask t:e Clerk

to read ioko khe record khe counk on eacb Bill. znd then

tàe Clerk can read tàat the Eills have received a

constitutional dajority, and theKeforeg they bave been

declaced passed. He vill do tbat in Eetfunctory session.

Tbe cbair is prepared to adjourn. Is kbere anyone wbo àas

a reason v:y we should not adjoern? The chail will like 1
!ko... :r. Brumaer if you would stay in t:e cbamber. 1:e
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Càair vill like to adjourn upon a Deatà Xesolution. It

kould be a Death Besolution concezmïng khe deat: of

Bepresentative Richmond's son. Before ge proceed to khat

Order of gusinesse we must first adopt the âdjournment

Qesolution. :r. Clerke read the zesolotion.l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Bouse Joint Eesolution 50, reeolved ty tàe Houee

of Representakives tàe Eighty-lbird General âsseably of the

State of Illinois t:e Senate conculring herein. uhen tbe

House of Eepresentatives adjourns on 'zédaye ;a# 27, 1983,

it stands adjourned until Qednesday. June 1e 1983 at 12

o'clock noony and when tbe Senate adjoorns on friday, :ay

27, 1983. it stands adjourmed until lqesdaye day 31. 1983

at 12 o'clock noon.''

Speaket Nadigan: 'l:t. scêike-''

Hcpike: 'fibank youe :r. Speaker. I aove for the adoptàon of the

âdlournment Eesolution.''

Speaker 'adigan: 'll'hose in favor of 1he Eesolution say eayelg

those opposed say 'no'. 1ke :ayes' bave it. 1be

àdjournment âesolution is adopted. :r. Clerke read tbe

Death îesolution.''

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Joint Resolution ME. kberease the House of

Ampresentatives Mas qriatly saddened tç learn of tbe death

of nandall Eicàmond: àhe beloved son of our distinguisbed

cclleague. 'Bruce nichpond. and his Mi'e tacleeta; and

w:ereas, Eandall vas a graduale of durphysboro High school

and southern Iliinois Dniversity; and vberease Eandall Mas

an outstanding student. participating io tàe Presidentes

Sckolar Program vblle altending southern Illinois

University; and uhereas. Eandall was a respected graghic

designer, recognized by :is peers as a gifted artist; and

vberease Randall's creative spirit vas revealed by bis

Mritten works: ghicà displayed uncoaacD talent and skill;

and wherease this Rouse of Representatives realizes tkat a
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child is irreplaceaàle; tberefore. be it resolved by tbe

Eouse of :epresemtattves of the Elgàtx-Tàérd ceaeral

àssembly. t:e senate concurring hereln. tkat the Kosk

sincere and :eartfelt condoleuces are extended to our

distinguished collgague, gepresentative Erqce glcb/onde and

his wife. lacleeta, and tbeir faaily on theic loss ol

Bandali Richzond: and tt be it furtber resolvede tbat a

suitable copy of the preaable and iesolutiou be presented

to the Eonoraàle Bruce Bicbaond and éa:ilyv and it's of

ïurtber token of our respect. tàe :ouse does no* stand

adjourn.fl
Speaker Nadigan: M:r. Clerk. .ho is tbe Sponsor of tâe

Aesolution?'l

Clerk OlDrienz 'lEepresentative 'linn./

Speaker Kadigan: ''Tke Chair recognizes Eepresentative Flinn.l'

Flinnf Hdr. Speakery one ueek aqo today. my friende a# office

mate. zy seataate : bad t:e saddest nevs anybody could ever

get. I do not uish to ring bim out Eaotionally anymore

tban he already bas keen. I attended tke Juneral on keàalf

of all of youe and I vould ask a11 of the Ke/bers of the

House to join in sponsoring tàis Besolution. would ask

for passage oi tàe âesclutiop-'l

Speaket Kadiganz /Is there a leave tbat a1l 'eabers of tbe House

becope Sponsors of this Eesolution? teave is qranted. àl1

xembers o: the Bouse of nepresentatives sball be added as

Sponsors of this Resolulion. :I. 'linn woves for the

adoption of +be Resolution. âl1 tbose in favor signify ky

sayimg eayee. a1l tbose opposed 'no'. 1be Eesolution is

adopted. 1he House stands adjourned untïl gednesday. June

1 at 12 noon, providing tize for Ferfunctory Session-l'

clerk O'Brien: lrbe folloving are tàe vote lotals op tàe Pills oo

tbe agreed iist. House 2ill 856. 1GQ 'ayes'. 6 'nosêe 8

voting 'present'. House 9i1l 1203, 102 'ayes'. 4 'nos'y
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and 8 'presemt'. House Piil 1236. 92 .ayes'e 13 #nos'. 9

lpresentê. House Eill 1237. 101 'ayes'e 6 'nos'y 7

'present'. Hovse Bill 1,238. 99 eayes'e 8 'nosêe 8

'present.. Bouse Bill 1565. 99 'ayes'. 7 'nos'y 9

epresente. House Bill 1566. 100 êayesee 7 'nos'e 8

'present'. House Bill 1812. 101 'ayes'v 3 'nos.. 10

êpresent'. House Bill 1898. 102 'ayes'e q 'nose, 8

'presente. House Bill 1983. 96 layes'. 9 ënos#g 9

'present#. House Bill 198:. 95 'ayes'. 1R 'nos'y 6

epresent'. House Bill 1985. 9% 'ayes', 13 enos'y 7

'present'. Eouse :111 19:6. 92 eayes'. 15 'nos'. 7

'ptesent'. House Bill 1987. 90 'ayes'e 18 *nos', 6

'present.. House 2i1l 1988. 87 dayes.. 19 'nos.. 8

'present'. douse B111 1989. 94 'ayes'e 11 #nose, 9

'presenk'. House :il1 1990. 92 eayesê. 15 anosey 7

'present'. House Bill 1991: 94 'ayes'e 14 enos'y 6

'present'. House Bill 1992. 94 'ayes*y 12 'nos'y 8

'present'. House Bill 1994. 92 'ayes.. 15 'nos'. 7

'present'. House :il1 1995. 91 'ayesê. 16 :nos'e 7

'present'. House Bill 1996, 92 'ayesêe 1% enos', 8

'present'. House Bill 1997. 9e eayes#v 8 'nos'. 8

'present'. House Bill 2228. 1Q0 'ayes'. 6 #nos'y 8

'present'e and tbese Bills bave beea declared passed.

Kessages froa the Senate. A message fzoa tbe senate by 5:.

grigàt: secretazy. 'Nt. speakere I'm directed to inforp

tbe House of Eepresentatives that tbe Senate has passed

Bills of the folloving titlesw and tbe passage of wàich 1#*

instructed to asà concurrence of the Bouse of

Representatives: to vit: semate Eills 41332. 1336. 1343.

1347. 1349, 2. 22, 23, 29. d3: 31. q1. 58e 63. 71e 80e

1258. 1260. 1262. 1263. 1264. 1266, 1298. 1300. 1308. 1311z

1312. 1319. 1320. 1325. 1160. 1177. 11E5e 1199. 1201, 1222.

1228. 1234. 1237: 1251. 1257. passed à# the Eenate :ay 27e
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1983. Kennet: grigàt, Secletary-ê Eenate Eills 'irst

zeading. Senate Bill 42e Giorqie a Eill for an âct to

awend the Unemploywenk Insurance zct. 'irst :eading of tàe

Bill. senate :ill 243. gojcike a âill for an âct to aœend
an àct concerning the cale and treatnent of certain

mentally deficient persons. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 403, Mays, a Bil; foI an àct to aaend the

Dnemployment Insurance Act. rirst Beadïng of t:e :ill.

Senate Bill 431, hautino - dcKastere a Bill for an Act to

amend an Ac: in relation to tbe acquisition of the Jllinois

a%d Bississippi channel. Fizst :eadiuq of tbe Bill.

Senate Bill Rq8e #an Duyne - sautino. a 2ill for an Jct to

amend the Civil Administrative Code of Illinois and amends

an zct in relation to tbe concentration and skorase of

radio active waste. First :eadinq of t:e Eill. Senate

Bill 411. Davis, a Bill for an Act to alend an àct relatlng

to taxation. Eirst Aeading of tbe Eilz. senate B1ll 478.

Hautino - Slapee a Bill for an âct to aaend an àct relating

to tbe interest on certaln tax Iefunds and credit

wezoranda. First Eeading of the Bilà. senate Eill :79:

Stuffley a Bi:; for an lct to amend the Illinois Eanking

àct. Pirst Beadiag of t:e Bill. Senate Bkll 5G6. Stuffle

Hannigy a Bill for an zct to ameod the Illlnois Eension

code. First leading of the Bill. Senate Bill 515, Dunn -

KcAuliffe, a Bill for an zct to anend t:e Illinois Fublic

Aid Code. first Aeading of the Biàl. senate 9il1 516.

stuffiee a Bill for an àct to aaend tbe school Code. #irst

aeadioq of the Bill. Senate :i1l 524. O'Connell. a Bill

foE an Act ïn relation to tbe offense of voluntary

zanslaugàtec. First aeading of tàe 'iil. senate Eill 526.

Terzich. a Bill for an Act to aaend an Act tc create

Sanitary Districts. eirst neading of the Eill. Senake

Bill 550. Giorgie a Bill for an Act in relation to
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tzansfers of juvenile offenders to adult division. rirst

Eeading of tbe Eill. Senate P1ll 565. f'Connell. a Eill

for an âct to amend *he Criainal Code. First Eeadlng of

tàe Bill. Senate Bill 586. Keane, a Eill for an àct to

amend an Act providinq :ot the re&istration of farz names.

First Eeading of the Bill. Senate zill 591. 'atijevich: a

3il1 for an âct to amend tbe Hunicipal Code. First :eading

of tbe Bill. Senate 3i11 624. 'autino - Bresline a Biàl

for aa âct to a/end an àct in relatio: to the constructione

operation, reqelation and aaintenarce of a systeœ for toll

higbways. Fitst Xeading cf tàe Bill. Senate 2i11 628,

NcGann, a Bill for an zct to aaend the Illinois Pension

Code. First :eadinq of the :111. senate Bill 6R9. Homer,

a :ill for an Act to amend tbe scbool Ccde. First Beading

of tbe Dill. Senate Bill 690. sash: a Eill éor an àct to

azend khe Illinois Vehicle Code. First Reading of tbe

Bill. senate B111 697. stafflee a Eill ïor an àc+ to alend

an àct in relation to land surveyorsz First Eeadinq of the

Bill. senate Bill 717: :cGann. a Eiil for an âct to aaend

the Iliànois Pension Code. First nEading of the Bill.

sena te Bill 727 e Chrlstensen - fangle . a Bill f c E an àct

authoriziug conveyance of certain land owned ' property to

the city of 'ankeno. eirs k Reading of the Eill. Senate

Bill 728 e Ter zich , a B il1 f oz an zct to amend kbe Scbool

Code. Fi rst :eading of the Pill. Sena te Bill 739 y %ojcik ,

a Bill f or an àct to a1e nd t:e Real Estate Drokers and

s le smen license Act . firsk îeading of tbe Eill. sezkatea

B i l 1. 7 R 0 e H i c k s - 0 l son # a P.i 11 f or a 11 à ck ln re la t i o n t o

the recreational use of land and ka ter areas. First

nead iag of tbe Bill. Senake Eill 7115. Stuff le e a Bill f or

a n âct to aaend the Sckoo.l C ode . Firs t Eeadiag o.f t be

B i l 1. Se na t e B i l 1 7 6 e : K cG a n n e a E i .1.1 f o r a n Ac t t o a Et e n d

tbe Illinois Pension Code. First :eading of the Bill.
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a 2i;l for an âct to aaend772. kojcike
Township taw. Flrst neadïng of the E111. senate Pïlâ 789,

Dreslin. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe Civil

àdministrakive code of Illinois. Tizst leadisg of khe

Bill. Senate Bill 807. says * niêrlœa. a Bill for an âct

to amend the lav regardiug huntinq and cettain fisbing

lïcense. Fitst Eeadinq of 1àe Ei:l. Eenate :il; 808.

Oblingere a :ill for an zct to awend an âct relakinq to kbe

retirement system of state employees. First Eeadïng of tbe

aill. Senate Bill 809. seff. a Bill for an àct to aaend

tbe Illiaois Vebicle Ccde. Yirst Reading oé tàe :ill.

senate :i11 811, Pedersene a e11l fcE an âct to release

easeaents and restore access rlghts to certain described

lands. First Reading of the gill. Senale B1l1 812.

Càurcbill: a Bill for an âct to aaend t:e Illinois Higbway

Code. first neading of the Qill. Genate Bilà 81R# Dwigàt

Friedrïch - 2w4cà, a B11l for an zct to a/end aa zct to

provide for t:e regulation... provide for and requlate t:e

admioistration of trusks. Firsk zeading of 'tbe :ill.

Senate Bill 1815 (sic - 815). Karzuki. a Bill for an lct to

amend the Environmental Protection âct. Firat Eeading of

the 3il1. Senate :i1l 1817 lsic - 817)e Qojcik: a :111 for

an àct to amend the Aeights and deasures âct. First

Heading of tàe Bill. Senate gill 821. Bruazer, a Bill for

an Act making an appropriation to t:e Departwent of

Comnerce and conaunity âffairs. Eizst geading o: kàe Dill.

senate Bi42 E22e Piel. a Bill for an àct in relation to

state police. First Beading of the 'ill. Senate Bill 827.

Klemm, a Bill for an àck to authorize take Eounty eorest

Preserve Districte Lake Countye Iilinois to sell and

purchase cerkain land in take County. Illinois. First

Eeading of the :ill. Senate Eill 832. Eeane. a Bill ïor an

Act to amend tbe Illincis Hunlcipal Code. Pirst Beading of
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the Bill. Eenate Bill 840. laylore a Eill for an zct to

amend tbe Illiaois Insurance Code. 'irst geadinq of tbe

Bill. Senate Biil 847. Kirklande a :iil foc an Act in

relation to municipalities and counties. first seading of

tàe sill. Senate Bill 851. Van Duyne. a Bill for an àct

to amend the Illinois Pension Code. 'irst neading of t:e

Bill. Senate Bill 852. :ccrackenv a siil :or an zct to

amend +he Cripinal Code. First Eeadlng of tàe Eill.

Genate :ill 862, Keanee a Eill for an Act to amend an àct

to revise tbe 1aw in relation to clerks of courts. First

geading of tàe Bill. Senate Bill 866. stuffle - âonane a

Bill for an àct to amend an Act in relaticn to nursing.

First Eeading of tàe Bill. Genate eil; 873. Koehler, a

Bill for an àct to aaend tbe Eevenue âct. rirst Beading of

t:e Bill. Senate Bill 876. Barlis. a Bill for an zc: to

azend the Pnified Code of Corrections. first ieadïng of

the Bill. Senate Bil1 879. Kicklande a Bill for an àct to

azend khe Illincis Municipal Code. 'ïrst geading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 886. Stecaoe a Eil; for an zck waking an

appropriation to the state Board of Education. first

Readin: of the Bi11. Senate 5ill 687. Beilly. a Bill ïor

ao Ack to azend the Cbild Care zct. iirst :eadinq of t:e

Bill. Senate Bill 891. saltsman. a Eil; for an àct to

a/end an Act creating the Departœent cf Cbildren and Family

Services. First Reading of tbe Bill. Senate :ill 895.

Hutchinsg a Bill for an zct to aœend an âct to rmvise the

law in relation to clerks of courts. first :eading of Ehe

Bill. Senate 'ill 896, Johnson. a Eill fcr an âc+ to amend

tbe Jllinois Harriage and Dissoluticn oé :arriage àct.

First Reading of the Eiii. Senate 3ill 90:. :cGann -

Doyle, a Bill ïor an zct to aaend the Illinois Vehicle

Code. first geading of +he Ei11.''

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 90Re nonane a gill for an âct to amend
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tbe Illinois Pension Code. Eirst Eeading of tbe Bill.

senate Bill 913: Reilly - :ayse a :ill for an àct to amend

an àct to punish fraud ol extravagance in the expenditure

of monies appropriated for public ipyrdvements. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate 9111 915. Vinsone a :111 for

an âct to aœend the Illinois Eension Code. firsk :eading

of tbe Bill. Senate :ill 917. Karpiele a Bill for an àct

to azend the Civil àdainistrative Code. 'irst Beading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 931. nea, a Bill ;or an Act to aœend

an àct concerning public utilities. first âeadàng of the

Bill. Senate Bill 926, lerzic:, a Bill for an Act in

relationship to tax on replaceaemt vehïcles. iirst Beading

of tàe Bill. Senate Dill 932. Deae a Dill for an Act to

aaend an Act concerninq public utilities aad tàe Illinois

Adainistrative Pcocedure àct. Firsk Eeading of tbe Bilà.

Senate Bill 933: nicks, a :i11 ;or an Act requiring the

Department of Agriculture to proœcte the use of gasohol.

First Beading of the Bill. Senake Bill 9d7: scAuliffe -

Flinay a Bill for an âct to aaend tbe Illinois %ehicle

Code. First neadinq of tbe Eill. senate Bill 9J8,

'adigany a Bill ïor an Act relating to public financinq of

gubernatorial campaiqns. 'irst :eading o: the Bi1l.

Senate Bill 9M1e Terzich, a :i;l fcr an ;ct to ealarge t:e

corporate liaits of the ielropolitan sanitary District of

greater Chicago. First Aeadinq of the :ill. senate Dill

9:2. Currie, a Bill for am zck ào creake t:e Illinois

Corporation for Science and lecbnology. 'irs: :eading of

tbe Pill. Senate Bill 943. saltsman - Iuerk. a Bill ;or an

èct to amend an âct relating to foreign trade zones. Jirst

Peading of the Bill. senate Bill 945. Earrise a Bill fot

an âct ko aaend the Illinois Eankinq zct. first Beading of .

the 3il1. Senate 9il1 9:6. Earris. a Eill for an Act to

license foreign bank representative o'fïces. First Eeading

2J7
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of the Bill. Senate Bill 947. lo#inka. a Bill ;or an Act

in relationship to the paypenk and disposition of aonies.

Tirst Readinq of t:e :ill. senate Bill 948. Kays -

Leverenz: a Bill for an zct in relationsbip to uorkezsl

compensation claims by state ea#loyees. First Eeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 9q9. geillye a Eill foI an zct to

aaend an Act in relationskip to tnas State 'roject 'und.

Eirst Readinq of the Bill. Senate 5ill 950: teverenze a

Bill foE an àct to a/end kbe zciler and Pressnre Vessel

Safety àct. Fitst neading o; the 'ill. senate Bill 951.

Olson. a :ill for an Act in Ielaticnship to admitted assets

in authorized investaents for insurance companies. first

neading of tbe Bill. senate Bill 952, Karzukie a :ill for

an Act ko aaend an Act in relationship to pay/ent and

dispcsition of ponies. eirsl Beadlng cf the Eill. Senate

Bill 955, Diprima - stufflee a Bill for an àct to amend an

àct in relations:ip to layoffs and reinstakeaents oé state

employees. First Readïng of tbe Eill. senate :ill 1002,

Leverenz - Doyleg a Bill for an àct to estaàlish hiqh

i/pact tcaining services program. 'izst Beading of tàe

Bill. Senate Bill 1003. teverenz - Doyle. a Biil for an

Act making an appropriation lo t:e State Eoard of

Education. rirst Eeading of the 2ill. Senate Bill ioûqe

Sattertbvaite - Giorgig a Bill for an âct in relationsbip

to certain technical traininq prograas. First Beading of

the Bill. SenatE Eill 1005. Giorgi. a P11l fer an âct to

azend the Civil àdministrative code cf Illlnois. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Eill 1006. Pierce - dulcaley.

a 5111 for an âct in zelatàonsbip to t:e creation of tbe

Illinois Xoung Binds Erograz. First feading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1010e Bicks - Christensen. a Bill for an àct to

amend the Civil Adzinistrative Code o; Illïnois. First

Eeadinq of t:e Bill. Senate Bï1l 1û11e Bullock - Pangley a

2J8
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Bill for an Act to azend tbe Imtergovernœenta; Cooperation

àct. First Beading of t:e Bill. senate Bill 1d14e :reslin

-  darzuki, a Eill for an âct to create tbe Illinols state

Park Foundation. First geading of the :i1l. Senate Bill

1015. ïounge, a Bill for an âct to creake the Illinois

Xouth Conservatlon Corps. 'irst Eeadlng o: tbe Bill.

Senate :111 1016. ïoungey a Bill for an âct aaking

appropriations to t:e Departwent of Conservation. first

Reading of t3e Bill. Senate Bill 101e. tevine a B1ll ioc

an àct to azend the Civil âdministrative Code. First

aeadins of the Bill. Senate Dill 1:19. ïoungee a Bill for

an Act making an appropriatioD to tbe Departaenk of

Comzerce and Comaunity àffairs. 'itst Eeading of the Bill.

Senate Bïll 1021: NcGanne a :i11 fot an zc+ to aéend tbe

Illinois Penslon Code. First Beading of the Eill. senate

Bill 1022, Keane - dcGann, a Bill for an àck to aaead the

Illinois Penslon Tax Act. rirst seading of tàe Bill.

senate Bill 1023, Curran - nelaegher. a sill for an Act to

amend tbe Illinois Incoze 1ax âct. Tirst neading oï tbe

Bill. Senake Bill 102q. skufflee a Bill 1or an âct ko

amend the Illinois Industrial zevelop/ent âuthority àct.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Eill 1025: Bàcks, a Bill

for an âct to a/end +be Civil âdainiskrative Eode of

Illinois. first Reading of t:e Diil. senate Bill 1026.

Kautino - Stufflee a Bill foI an âct to awend an àct to

create the Swall Business Division of 1he Departpent of

coaaerce aod cosmunity âffairs. First seadinq of *be Bill.

Senate Bill 1027, Giorgie a Bill for an àct creating tbe

Illinois Kunicipal Einancing âgency. Jirst geading of tbe

Bill. senate Eill 1028, satterthwaite - Glorgi, a sill for

an àct to amend the Illinois âqriculture-inqineering

Internship Prograw. First Reading of tbe Bill. Senate

Bill 1029. Capparelll. a Eill foI an zct œaàinq an
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appropriation ko the Higher Education. 'irst Eeading of

the Bill. senate 5111 1030, uicksy a Eill for an àct to

amend the Small Town Coamercial Zone and Ipprovements àct

and the Civil Administrative Code of Illinois. First

Eeadin: of the Bi11. senate 9i1l 1033e gerrios - Kulas, a

Bill for au Act to create the Illincis Neighborbood Corps

Act. First :eading of the Bill. Senate Pill 103%y Hicks -

Cbristensene a Bill for an âct to amend kbe Civil

âdlinistrative Code of Illinois. first seading of t:e

Bill. Senate 2il1 1035. stuffle. a Eill for an zct to

amend tbe Illinois earw Develop/ent âct. First Eeading of

the Bill. senate Bill 1037. Kulas - Eerrios. a Bill for an

àct to awend the Illinois Envilonaenkal 'acllities

Financing lct. First Eeading 0ï the Bill. Senate Bill

1038, Rea Sannig. a Bill for an Act making an

appropriation the Departpent of Inergy and Natural

Resources. First neading of the Eill. senate Bill 1045,

Steczoy a Bill for an zct in relationsàip to

ucea-foraaldebyde foau. 'irst aeading of tbe 2il1. senate

Bill 1047. Duight Friedricb - Stufflee a Bill for an zct to

amend the foreign Banking office âct. first seading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 10%8. neilly, a Bill for an àct ko aœend

tâe Professional Service Corporation Act and t:e iedical

Pracàices Act. First Beadin: of t:e Dill. senake Bill

1049. Davis: a 3ill for an zct to aaend the Civil

àdainistrative Code. First Eeadïng of t:e 2il1. senate

Bill 105qe Bickse a Bill for an âct to amend an Act

concernia: tàe state Fair and counky fairs. 'irst Aeading

of the Bill. senate Eill 1059. Earnes. a Bill for an zct

to aaend the Illinois Public âid Code. first Reading of

the Bi1l. senake Bill 1061. :érnese a 2il1 for an àct to

amend the Illinois Public àid Code. Fitst Readinq of tbe

Bill. Senate 2il1 106:. dcâuliffe. a Pill 1or an àct to

2q0
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tbe medical center diskrictIelationship ko

in Chicago. rirst Reading ol the Eill. Senatè B1ll 1069.

Davisy a Bill for an âct to amend t:e Eotor Tuel Tax iaw.

rirs: Beadinq of khe Bill. senate Eil: 1078/ Churcbille a

Bill for an àct to amend the Pharuacy PlackicE Act. First

Reading of t:e Nill. senate 3111 1079. Duight 'riedliche a

Bill for an àct to amend the Illinois Public âid Code.

Firsk zeading of tbe :ill. Senate Eill 10e8e Hasterte a

Bill for an àct to amend kbe Iilincis Incoae 1ax Ack.

eirst :eading of the Bill. Senate :ïl1 1093. 'ccracken. a

Bill for an âct to awend tbe Criainal Code. eirst

Reading of the Bill. seaate Eïll 1096, Olsony a Bï1; for

an Act to aœend the Electlon Code. First neadiag of tàe

Bill. senate Bill 1106. Ierzlch - Huffe a Bill foE an Act

in relationsbip to taxation receipts. First Eeading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1107, Terzich - Euïïe a 9ill for an àct

to aaend *he àct in relationsbip to qtoss receipts. rirst

Reading of the Bill. Senate 'ill 1116e Kautino - Karzuki.

a Bill for an zct to amend the Envircnmebtal Protection

Act. Firsk zeading of tbe Eill. Senate Bill 112Je

Kacpiele a Bill for an Act to awend an âct concerniBg

federal block grants. First :eading of the eill. senate

Bill 112R. Tatee a Bill for an âct to aaend tbe Civil

àduinistrative Code of Illinois. 'itst :eading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bill 1132. Panayotovicbe a :i11 foI an Act to

amend the Hedical Fractice Act. Jirst :eading of tbe Bill.

senate Bill 1133, oblinger, a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

Stake comptroller àct. First Beading of the 2ill. senate

Bill 113%y Obliugere a Bill foI an àct to aKend tàe

Illinois Public Aid Code. First :eading of the Bill.

senate Bill 1136. Johnsonv a Bill for an àct regatding tbe

disposition of certain criwinal penaltles collected frop

motor carriers and cther persous. Jirst Eeadinq of tbe

2R1
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:i1.l. Senate Bill 1144, Eonan - Eaznes, a Bill for an àct

relating to professions and occupation. First Eeading of

the Bill. Senate :i1l 11%6e sirkinbinee a Bill for an àct

in relationsbip ko the Scàool Code and tbe Enterprise Zone

âct. first âeadinq of khe Bill. Senate :âll 1156. Kautino

-  late. a Bill for an âct to aaend an zct relating to the

State Fire darsàal and t:e âct relatlng investiqation and

prevention of fire. First Peadinq of the 'ill. Senake

Bill 1176. kinchesàer, a :ill for aa âct to amead khe

Illinois Vehicle Code. first :eadinq of the Eill. Senate

Pill 1232. Peterson - Eteczoy a Bill ;oI an zct in

relationsbip to the use of public fnnds to provide day cace

services for nct-for-profit and fo: profit day care

facilities. First :eading of the Bill. senate Bill 1233.

Kulasy a :ill for an âct to a/end an âct relating to

cerkain inveskzents of public funds à# puklic agencies.

First Beading of the Bill. senate Eill 125:. satterthwaite

-  KcGann, a Bill for an zct to aaend an zct relating to tbe

Departœent of :estal nealtà and zevelopmental zisakllities.

First Reading of the Dill. Senate Eill 1268. Haskerte a

Bill for an Act to amend the Illïnois Income Tax Act.

First Eeadinq of the Bill. Senate Bill 131J. 'alley -

Nash, a E11l for an àct to amend an zct in relakions:ip to

tbe chicago Park nistrict. 'irst neading of tbe nill.

senate Bill 1317. Kulas - Ioungee a Bill for an àct to

create the Illinois Beéidential Copstructlon àutbority.

Firsk neadin: of Ebe nili. Senate Bill 1354. scGanne a

Bill for an àct to aaend an âct relaiing to the iepart/ent

of Hental Health and Developaental Disabilities. first

Reading ok tbe zill. I'he Hoqse will no* stand at ease

awaiting Senate :essages.n

clerk OlBrienz f'Further Introductions and 'irst geadings. Senate
1Bill 22, Terzich, a 9ill fct an âct to amend tbe Illinois
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Pension Code. First neading of the Bill. Senate Pill 23.

Keanee a Biil for an zc1 to a:end àhe Illinols Pension

Code. first Beadinq of the :ill. Eenate Bill 29e Greiœan,

a B1l1 for an zct to amend tbe aingo License and 1ax Act.

First Reading of the B1ll. senate Eill 37. zlexanderg a

Bill for an àct to amend an ;ct in relation to criœinal

identification and investigation. 'irst :eadiog of 1be

Bill. Senate Bill %1e O4connelt. a :i1l for an Act to

amend an âct to revise the law in relatioo to criainal

jurisprudence. #irst Beadin: of the Ei11. senate :111 58e

Terzlch. a Bill for an zct to amend the Bevenue âct. Tirst

Reading of tbe Bill. senate 2ill 71. Van guyae, a Bill foE

an âct concerning +he Illinois ïational Guatd âraorles.

first Deadin: of the Bill. Senate :ilà 1199. Bleaœe a Biil

for an zck to amend an àct to create tbe Cbain 0 Iakes -

Fox Eiver %aterway Hanageaent âgency. rirst geading of tbe

Bill. Senate :ill 1201. Ieverenz. a Bill for an Act making

an appropriakion to the supreme Court. 'irst Aeading of

the Bill. Senake Bill 1228. aonan. a Bill for an àck ko

azend tbe Illinois Public âid Eode. 'lrst :eadïng cf t:e

Bill. Senate Bill 1237, John Duun. a Bill for an àct to

azend an àct in Delakion to welfare of wage ealnels. Tirst

Readin: of khe Bill. Senate Bill 1251. freslin. a Bill for

an àct œaking appropriations to t:e Environzental

Protection %rust Fund Copmission and the âttorn:y General. '

First Eeadiqg of tNe Bill. Senate Eill 1257. Cbxisteusen,

a Bill for an Act to aaend an âct relatinq to 1be

interstate coapacts and agreepents concerning nuclear

waste. First xeadin: of t:e Eill. senate Bill 1258.

Christensen, a Bill for an àct in Ielation to tbe kandlinq

of spent nuclear fuel. First Eeadinq of the :ill. Senate

Bill 1260. Hozery a Bill for an âct to azend the

Environwental Protection Act. First sqading o; tbe Eill.
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Senate Bill 1262. Kulcahey. a Bill for an àct to aaend an

Act in relation to tàe State Eevenue Shacing. rirst

aeading of t:e Eill. senate :ill 1266. tevereuze a Bill

for an &ct to aaend an zct œaking an appropriation to tbe

ordinary contingent expense cf tbe Departœent of

Debabilitation Services. rirst Beading of the Bill.

senate Bill 1300y Vourelle a 2ill for an âct in relation to

voter registration. First Peadin: of àhe Bill. Senake

Bill 1308, Oblingere a Bill for an âct to create the

Hospice Program Iicensing àct. 'irst Beading of the :ill.

Senate Bill 1311: Gteiœany a Biil foz an âct to apend an

àct in relation to kàe income tax deduckions ào businesses.

First :eading o; the Bill. Senate Pill 1312, Terziche a

3ill for an àct in relation to the cccuyation and Dse Taxes

on àigb rise fite safety systems. First :eadinq of the

Bill. senate Bill 1320. Brookins, a Bill for an zct

waking an appropriation the Departaent of :ental Health and

Developmental Disabilities. F1Ist :eading of tbe Bill.

Senate Bïll 1332. Currie - 'adigan, a Eill for an âct in

relation to access ko public records. 'irst :eading of t:e

Bill. Senate Bill 1343, :onaoe a Eill for an àct to alend

tbe Illinois Pension Code. First Aeading oï tke Bi11.

Senate Bill 13q7: zopp, a 2i1l fot an zct to azend an Act

in relation to adult and continuinq education. First

Eeading cf the Bill. Senate âi11 13:9. aastert, a :ill

for an zct to aaend an Wct in Ielaticm to càild abuse

prevention s:elters and wultidisciplïnary teams. rirst

Readinq of tbe Bi1l. Eenate Bil2 902, selson - Ekeczo, a

Bill for an zc+ ko alend t:e Scbocl Code. first Eeadlng of

the Bill. Senate :ill 762: dautino - Ec:astere a Bill for

an Act to amend the Illinois dunicipal Eode. Jirst Reading

of t:e Bill. Tbe Bouse Mill stand at ease. No furtket

business. tàe Douse nog stands adjourned.
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